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Referendum May 12 on $7 million high school expansion

AT" A STANDSTILL — Nothing was moving at the Mountainside Post Office this week except
pickets out front in behalf of the National Association of Letter Carriers. Here, John
Morotta, left, and Alan Carrol present their call for improved wages.

(Photo by Bob Boner)

PROFILE - Leo Kaplowitz
aambllBg.
Narcotics,
The vocal and militant dissenter.
These are the major areas plaguing Union

County and will continue to haunt law enforce- '
ment officials in this corridor of New Jer-,
sey well Into the future,

i^may require massive le^slation designed
to make federal, state and county law enforce-
ment unit* more cohesive instead of operating.
In their own individual bailiwicks before major
inroads can be made, A first step in this
direction would be greater dissemmation of
Information among police agencies.

This is the assessment of Prosecutor Leo
KaplowlK as the Linden Democrat prepares to
turn the post he has held for the past five years
over to his Republican successor, Karl Aseh,
also of Linden.

THE 46-YEAR-OLD ATTORNEY, who as the
county's last "part-time" prosecutor says he
spent 95 per cent of his working week In the
office, refers to those yews as a "tumultuous
term" and "harrowing job,"

He now looks forward to me "peace and tran-
ijullity of a full-time law practice" and "enjoy-
ing the benefits of a father watching his chil-
dren p^w up during their impressionable and
formative years,"

Married to the former Irene Perlmutter of
Linden, ha has a ifi-year-old son, SethMark, a
sophomore at Linden High School, anddauj^iter,
Meg Victoria, 10, in the fifth grade at School'
10. The Knplowltz family lives at 581 Birch-
wood rd., Linden. >

Kaplowitz designated "keeping politics out of
the prosecutor's offiee1"ashismajor achieve-
ment in office.

He said he Is leaving his successor a "top
legal staff" culled from among the ranks of the
county's judicial law clerks and a "cracker-
Jack" investigative force — all hired on merit,

"The same condition of employment I im-
posed upon myself I also lmpQsedenthem,"he
said, "to devote full time to the office, regard-
less of the renumcration,"

••t •
DESPITE THIS RIOE standard, Kaplowitz

said he hud no problem getting qualified appli-
cants "since the glamour, excitement and the
opportunity to gain experience through thispost
proved a tremendous attraction to young law-
yers,"

Surrounding himself with whathe considered
a "top notch" staff, Kaplowitt said he next
decided that the key to the extermination of or-
ganized crime in Union County lay In me ellmi-
nntion of Illegal gambUng, ' "

"I placed the entire ehjpKaslsisi TnyTfdmin~
istratlon In wiping out illegal gambling because
I knew from past experience that the fruits Of
illegal gambling are the fountainhead upon
which all of organized crime exists," he ex-
plained.

He continued, "It is not something the aver-
age citizen sees openly and, merefore, there Is
very little public pressure to do something
about it but It is In reality the heart of the
matter. For If Illegal gambling is contained,
then the flow of funds to finance other illegal
operation*, is automatically cut off," \

* * • • .

TO THIS END, he formed a special gamb-
ling "strike force" composed of 27 detectives
and investigators The gambling squad also
doubled as an elite Intelligence gathering
force. As Kaplowitz explained It, Without
information, law enforcement Is powerless to
make a dent In illegal gambling,"

He added, "We relied heavily on informants
— on ugly term I know ~ but something law
enforcement mutt have,"

Kaplowitz s.ild Informants provided Ms

LEO KAPLQW1TZ

prime source of Information In this area. He
considered this illegal activity of such magni-
tude mat his office paid for information where
necessary and even furnished some of these
informants with money to gamble,

"Most people don't •realize that there isn't
an industrial plant In the eounn-y that doesn't
have some sort of illegal gambling going on
among employees and the proceeds are the
chief financing for organized crime," he stated,

"Another unfortunate aspect that the public
is not generally aware of It ftat it is not un-
common for a gambler indebted to a book-
maker to be forced to become a bookie himself,
working for die original bookmaker, in an
effort to reduce his Indebtedness," said Kap-
lowitz,

• • *
KAPLOWITZ EXPLAINED that he did not

limit his "extensive intelligence files" to
Union County gambling but extended them to
cover all reputed Mafia activity, not only In the
county but in surrounding New jersey and New
York territory, , . " ' . -

"1 know and have known that there are re -
-puted- members -of-the -Mafia in- and- about

Union County and the local police are trying
their best to keep abreast of their activities,'*
he disclosed.

He continued, "My own gambling squad mam-
tained our own Intelligence to the extent that if
should gather information on who associated
with whom, what their activities are and
attempts, if any, made by the Mafia to Infil-
trate legitimate business,"

Kaplowitz said that'in Ms estimation me
glare of publicity recently given some top
reputed New Jersey Mafia leaders has "hurt
them badly."

"It's hot so much what the law has done to
them," he said, "but rather that meyhavelost
face and effectiveness in their own organiza-
tion by bringing the spotlight of unfavorable
publicity upon themselves,"

• • •
THE INCEEASlNg USE of narcotics among

residents of this counBry arid me consequent
splraling Illegal traffic in drugf is to Kaplo-
witz a '^eparate, big, frightening problem that

(Continued on page 4)
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Board to act
Tuesday on
6»town vote
Mountainside parents
make strong protests

ByABNERCOLp
The Regional High School District Board of

Education announced on Tuesday that It will
present a $7 mlUlon capital expansion refer-
endum May 12 to the voters of the district's
Six member communities, \

Final action on presenting the referendum
will come at a special board meeting Tues-
day at 8 p.m. at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, The announcement
drew strong protests from Mountainside
parents, who appeared to predominate in the
audience of some 75 people at Gov, Livingston
Regional High School Berkeley Heights,

Their concern, as It has since last summer,
centered on the board's proposal to send aE
Mountainside students to Dayton rather thanto
Gov, Livingston as part of the expansion pro-
gram at the disttict's four high schools.

The transfer has been defended by board,
members as necessary to equalize school
population andeducationaiopportunWttirOugh-
out the district.

Opposition to the board's plan was expressed
Tuesday by Dr. MlnorC, K, Jones, board mem-
ber from Mountainside, and a number of tfje
borough's residents,

• • • .
THE BOARD'S PLANS were announced by

Dr. Fred Hagedorn of Berkeley Heights, who
reviewed events since a previous $4,5 million
proposal was defeated at the polls In March of
1968. He noted that the board had dropped
proposals to split Mountainside students be-
tween Dayton and Gov. Livingston and Clark
students between A. L, Johnson Regional In
Clark and David Brearley Regional in Kenll-
wortii, . '

Under the proposal being presented, Hage-
dorn said, projections tor 1974 show 1,610
students at Johnson, 1,400 at Gov, Livingston,"
1,620 at Daytoh and 1,000 at Brearley.

The |7 million plan, Hagedorn added,, would
provide for three new auxiliary gymnasiums,'
greatly expanded library facilities and new
facilities for the music and guidance depart-
ments, as well as additional classroom space
in each building, , i

He also pointed out that the new plan con-
forms to state regulations calling for an aver-
age class of 20 smdents, rather timn the 25
per class us(d for the plans defeatedtwo years
ago.

Mayor Thomas J, Ricciardl of Mountainside
asked me board, in the public discussion
period, that any brochures or other material
on the referendum be mailed well In advance,
so that all residents could be sure of receiving
them In time. Information on the recent board
budget election was delayed in reaching Moun-
tainside. ,

Mrs, Eleanor Heehtie of Mountainside asked
how Springfield flood control plans would affect
building plans at Dayton, Manuel Dies, board
president, declared that no GonstrucHen was
planned foe parts of the tract cohcemed with
flooding, , , ,

DIOS WENT ON to discuss In some detail the
"matter of acreage" at the different high school
sites. He said that Dayton has an 11,5-acre
site and has been using 26 acres of adjoining
Union County Park Commission land for am-
letie facilities. He added mat the school has
been using park land since the 1930s, "and
there is no indication that tiie relationship win..
ever stop."

He added thatCov. Livingston has 39,5 acres,
"only 24 acr*s of which are usable because of
hilly terrain," and will lose one acre of the
24 for Rt, 78 eonsttuction, Brearley has 21
acre-!, he said, and Johnson has 26,

Board members later eommente'd that Gov,
Livingston and Brearley also use Park Com-
misiion land for athletic facilities, as do
schools in Union, RoseUe park, Plalnfield
and elsewhere throughout tiie county,

Mrs, John Knodel, chairman of a newly
formed Mountainside citizens' committee op-
posed to the pupil distribution plan, told me
board her group "will oppose any plan to take
our children out of our home high school at
Gov, Livingston."

She added, ' 'Our children have become a
political football. We were promised Oov.
Livingston would be our home Ugh school,
and now you are going back on the promise.
We are tired of being shifted from school to •
school," • • ' - . .

Mrs. Irving Qoldbert was the only Moun-
Mlnslde parent to indicate any support of the
Regional proposal. She asked if Mountainside
freshmen now at Dayton could be permitted
to stay, if they wished, rather than study for
tiielr last three years at Oov. Livingston,

i Dr, Warren Davis, superintendent of schools,
(Continued on page 4)

• CROWING LARGER —- Jonathan Dayton Reponal High School, Spring-
field, is scheduled for major expansion to accommodate all Spring-
field ;n*J Mountainside snid«nts, under referendum proposed by the

Regional High School District Board of Education. At the left of the
area shown above i» a 40-acre tract owned by me Union County
Park Commission and used for high school athletief aellities,

(Photo by Bob Baxter)

Borough will act Anniversary committee
on amendment
fc zoning code

maps
/ Mayor, Thomas j , Rieeiardi and the Borough
Council will hold a special meeting April 6
at S p,m, at the Beechwoou School to act on
an amendment to the municipal-zoning code.

The measure would add a new gonlng classifi-
cation, that of an office building disnlct. The
new district would be in two areas, both
adjoining Rt, 22, (See complate text of the
ordinance, with the new zoning map, on Page
20.) -

The amendment states, "This zone disMet
is limited to only business and executive
offices or research offices or laboratories."

No building In the new zone may be more
than two stones or 35 feet in height, which-
ever is the lesser. The minimum front yard
requirement is 50 feet.

The side yard must be at least 25 feet,
or SO feet from any residence zone district
boundary line. Qffstreet parking is permitted
in tiie side yards. The rear yard, of at least
SOJeet, may also be used for parking.

Each lot must be at least 150 feet wide,
(Continued on page 4)

Police to get tough
in attempt to thwart
juvenile shop-lifting

• It has come to fte attention of the Moun-
tainside Police Department that some of me
local store owners are being plagued with a
wave of petty larcenies (shop-lifting).

Chief Edward j , Mullin stated, • 'A few of
our community stores have had this problem
for some time, in most cases in the past
tiiese matters have been handled by the de-
tective bureau, the store owner and the ju-
veniles involved,

"We have tried to correct this situation
without prosecution of these youthful offenders.

' It appears that this is not the answer to the
problem, because me situation seems to be
getting worse. All the young adults and the
juveniles who. make use of our local stores
must learn to respect not only the store
owners and his employees but the merchandise
that he carries in his store,"

Chief Mullin further stated that the ' 'Police
Department will not continue to simply slap
the hands of any youthful offenders who are
picked up for shop-lifting, but they will be
prosecuted for petty larceny regardless of the
value of the merchandise involved,"

Chief Mullin concluded by saying, ' 'Let mis
public warning serve as a notice to anyone
involved or thinking about getting involved
with shop-lifting. Prosecution will follow all
arrests.*'

The first meeting of the Mountainside 75th
Anniversary Coiiimlttee was'.held'last week
at the Elks Building on Rt, 22,The committee
will meet again April 9 at the library.

Representatives from every organization in
town were invited, and 18 people were pre-
sent. It was suggested that in addition to those
already Invited, the committee should Include
representative* from the library, the Histori-
cal Association and all the church groups,

Matthew Powers, chairman of the annivers-
ary program, read a list of the members and
those present were introduced. Powers dis-
cussed some suggestions for the event and
there were additional comments from the floor.

The proposed plans include a time capsule,
which would contain records of events occurr-
ing In Mountainside during this anniversary
year. The names of all town residents would
be included, A festival day is planned, and
the events would feature a baby parade, family
picnic and jubilee block dance. The final
event would be the closing of the time capsule
and its placement, followed by a dance for
all the adults in the evening,

Harold Nelson suggested that dates shouldbe

plans

Easter- egg hunt set
for 9 a,m. Saturday

The Easter egg hunt sponsored by the Moun-
tainside Klwanis Club and originally scheduled
for last Saturday was postponed because of
muddy grounds.

The egg hunt, open to all Mountainside
children under 10 years of age, will be held
this Saturday at 9 a.m. on the grounds be-
hind the Echobrook School, Rt, 22,

established now to avoid conflict with other
Mountainside events.

Other suggestions made during the discus-
sion:

Mrs. Nelson suggested that an art and essay
Contest concerning the 7S years of Mounmln-
glde be held for the school children. The
winning project would be entered In the time
capsule, Mrs, Nelson would be In charge of
this contest.

The Echobrook School grounds was men-
Honed as the place for the family picnic, and
the Deerlield tennis courts were suggested
is a possible place for a block dance. Folk
dancing was also considered as a feanire
for all to participate.

The Trailside Garden Club is featuring the
75th anniversary as its theme for its annual
spring event, a June flower show.

Powers suggested that local Industty "be
Invited to participate and cono-lbute to the
celebration. Possibly, they could donate sam-
ples of their products with 75th anniversary
theme. We could also honor all the organlza-
ttons in town by setting aside a period of
time for the display of posters piibllelzlng
events, awards and athletic achievments of
local residents." ,

Preparations are being made to place a
bunting on Borough Hall, It is hoped that many
public buildings and private businesses would
also display similar commemorative banners.
Powers added.

The Elks Club Is considering the 75th
anniversary theme in its Flag Day ceremony.

After all these ideas and suggestions were
discussed, William Van Blarcdm suggested
that each member return to his organization
'with this proposed program and ask for
suggestions.

Cancer Crusade chairman
announces goal of $3,300
"Each year the Union County Unit of the

American Cancer Society conducts its vital
programs of research, education and ser-
vice to the cancor patients of the county,
and funds must be raised to continue this im-
portant work," John H. Palmer Jr., Moun-
tainside Cancer crusade chairman, said flUs
week in announcing a goal of $3,300 for the com-
nimiity during the 1970 crusade, "We cannot
stop until wo have conquered this dreadful

firw^revwntrarr
attended by volunteers

Chief Ron Hunter, second assistant jo
Hershey, Capt, Robert Butler, and past chief
Theodore Byk of the Mountainside Volunteer
Fire Deparanent attended me recent spring
meeting Saturday of the New Jersey State
Flrj Chief §• Association in Mt. Holly,

Emphasis was placed on fire prevention.
Fire deparonents from New Jersey and Penn.
sylvanli presented 20 displays showing ideas
that can be adapted locally, Don O'Brien, gen-
eral manager of the International Fire Chiefs
Association, brought samples of fire preven-
tion material,

Lt, Bruce Hisley of the fire marshal's office,
Anne AruBdel County Fire Deparonent, Md,,
spoke on-"County Fire Prevention Program,"
Robert Jones of the fire jreventlon division of
the Philadelphia Fire Departmeht spoke on
"Community Involvement in Fire Prevention,"

Chief Hunter noted, "The continuous efforts
put forth by both volunteer and paid fire
officers is living proof of the growing belief
that fire prevention is the greatest single
contribution towards the saving of lives and
property to date, The fact that these officers
give their own time nights, Saturdays and
Sundays to Initiate these programs so fliat
the public can be made aware of the facts
of good fire prevention also substantiates what
they believe It can. do for you "and them.
Please give it your support."

He also stated, "Please remember your
slogan, 'Make Every Day Fire Prevention
Day,* in your home or place of business and
remember our slogan 'The Mountainside Vol-
unteer Fire Department Riski Lives to Save
Lives'," , JOHN H. PALMER

disease and our s e r v i c e s are no longer
needed." The goal for the entire Union County
Unit is $160,000,

The American Cancer Soc ie ty serves
patients in the local community through its
uniform service program which is conducted
by the local unit. Last year the Union County
Unit spent a total of $25,722 from Its opera-
ting budget to give services to cancer patients
and their families throughout the country.
Information and counseling are available to
all, and dressings are always provided to the
cancer patients free of charge, as are loan
closet items such as wheel chain, beds and
'basins, •

Transportation s e r v i c e s by a volunteer
motor corps are available to the cancer patient
who is unable to travel alone to a tteatment
center. Additional services are also avail-
able for the .medically indlgjnt patient •
approved-medications and visiting nurse s e r -
vices are paid for by the society, and practi-
cal nurse, housekeeper or nursing home care
will be provided when necessary for a medi-
cally indigent patient with advanced cancer.

Rehabilitation pro-ams play «n important
role in the Union County Unit's service pro-
gram. These programs help the esneerpatient
face his problem through knowledge and under-
standing, and return to Wi hom», family and
a useful life.

Early detection also an Important part of
the ACS program to combat cancer, ̂ rhe Union
County Unit sponsored a free "pap" test
program for all women in the county last
October, Approximately 2,400 women were
examined by this simple test for uterine can™
eer, ,

"Information on any aspect of the unit's
service program is available through the unit
office- at i312 Westminster ave,, Elizabith,"
said Palmer, "and anyone wishing to help
with the 1970 Crusade or any aspect of the
ACS program should contact me in care of the
Unit Office,"
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Schools preparing students
for change to upper classes

Providing a smooth transition for students change for students. There Is an even bi
_ i c . . _ i K 1 • - , i - - _ ^ ^ ^ 1 _ _ J _ _ ^ _ - • . _ _ _ m._._ ^ i_ _ - = in _ I =_

Providing a smooth transition for students
as they move from one school level to another
Is the subject of continuing discussions bo-
rwoon the Union County Regional High School
District and the six constituent districts.

Writing in the April issue of tho Regional
Board of Education's monthly newsletter, Dr.
Martin Slogel, director of instruction, said the
articulation sessions during the past year have
included menttily curriculum and subject area
meetings. These are in addition to monthly
meetings Of tho superintendents of the Regional
District and orientation meetlnp for students
and parents/,

"The purpose of articulation," Dr. Siegel
said, " is to provide a smooth transition for

ijStudents, The move from one level to another
froJrp the elementary school to the middle
school (junior school, junior high) is a big

change for students, There Is an even bigger
change lor students when they move from the
middle school to the senior high school,"

i)r, Slegel also said orientation meetings
for students comina into the four regional
high schools, and their parents, are arranged
through tho principals and directors of
guidance,

"Orientation activities during the eighth
grade," he said, "deal with subject selection
for the ninth year. Also, tho seven superin-
tendents of tho Kejiional District meet monthly
to discuss administrative questions,"

In addition, curriculum personnel repre-
senting the districts meet on a Tegular,
monthly basis to discuss local curriculum,
proposals and plans, and state and national
curriculum research and practice, Dr. Selgel
said, For Instance, social studies programs

were reviewed during the 19bB-69 school
year with tho help of classroom teachers,
The area of major interest tills year Is
language arts-English,

Other areas which have been discussed
by tuaehers from Uie middle schools and
the high schools include foreign language ami
physical education. Dr. Soigoi said meetings
of teachers of mathematics and homo eco»
nomlcs are being planned.

"In a typical articulation meeting, teachers
describe their present program and discuss
mutual concerns! Goals, objectives, teaching
materials, grading procedures and student
progress.

"Through a variety of approaches Involv-
ing many personnel, we are 'endeavoring to
provide articulated programs for students
in tho Regional District," Dr. Siegel added.

Tho Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Carwood. Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield,

FRIDAY DEADLiNI
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

NAACP offers
choral program |

The Trl-Cily Chapter of the NAACP, whlei
covers Union, Springfield and Summit, will
sponsor a program of choral and solo music
by the "Celestial Choral Ensemble of the
Blind" Sunday, April 12, at 4:30 p.m. in the
Summit junior High School, 272 Morris ave,.
Summit,

The 25-momber choral ensemble, under tho
direction of Mips Hilda Murray, has performed
on radio and television and hai presented con-
certs throughout the area. The proceeds will
help provide funds for the sightless and tho
NAACP, General admission tickets will be
$2.50 and $5; special mention as a sponsor
will cost $10, Tickets may be purchased from
chapter members Or at the door.

The New Haven Register, reviewing a per-
formance of the eiisentfjle, said "these per-
formers may have been deprived of their gight
but they have been blessed with most unusual
voices and whether they are singing as a com-
bination QlMrolo, they are most exgaordinary."

irst New Jersey Bank
announces

Effective immediately, First New jersey
Bank will pay the new maximum legal
interest rates on all time deposits in
accordance with the announcement of

increased legal maximums by the Federal
Reserve System. First New jersey offers
the widest range of savings plans, each
paying the maximum interest rate allowable.

Per Year on G o l d i l t Passbook Investment Accounts
$500 Minimum opening balance

Brateresf paid from day of deposit

90 day withdrawal privilege

W% on 1-year Certificates of Deposit
Sold in any amount from $500 up, in multiples of $100

Annually on 2-year Certificates of Deposit
sold in any amount from $500 up , in multiples of $100.

7 Annually on Certificates of Deposit
for $100,000 or more

. . . • • . • • •

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $20,000 BY F.D.I.C.

For details on these savings plans, stop in at

*'•''..,] any 'First New Jersey Office,

JSft^First New Jersey Bank
Formerly First State Bank of Union
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083. (201) 686-4800

Member F.PJ.C.

A FULL
SERVICE

DANK

Highway Branch
Rt. 22 & Monroe Strtet
Union, New Jersey

Townley Branch
Morris Ave. & Potter Ave.
Union, Now Jersey

Five Points Branch
355 Chestnut Street
Union, New Jersey

New Providence Branch . Clark Branch
Village Shopping Center 1030 Rarltan Road
1252 Springfield Avenue Corner Commerce Place
New Providence, New Jersey Clark, New Jersey

' ( ' ' • • ' : ' . . - • • •

GIRL SCOUT SKATERS — These three girls were among the 125 girl scouts from SpHnj-
fleld and Mountainside who participated In the scouting program's recent roller (kating
merit bodge ut the Livingston Roller Rink. From left, they are Karen Sury, 11. of 240
Old Tote rd.. Mountainside; Kathy Semour. 11, of 55 Diven St.. Springfield, and Kathy
DeFlno, 10, of 5 Perry Place, Springfield. Scouts from 13 troops participated In the
program. Girls on the Junior level received a skater merit badge, while on the Gadette
level they received the sports badge.

Parent assails school board
for its termination of busing
The following criticism of the Springfield

Board of Education's decision to terminate
school bus service to fte Rolling Rock road
area was submitted this week by Fred Mareeh

. of 403 Rolling Rock rd.

He declared;
"On Friday, March 13, parents of 32 chil-

dren, located In the Rolling Rock and Chim-
ney Ridge area, on Bftltusrol top In Spring-
field, who for the past live years have been
bused to elementary schools by the Spring-
field Board of Education^ were notified by
mail that on the following Tuesday, March 17,
busing would no lonpr be available to these
children,

"Alleged reason for stoppage of busing was
that these children do not reside more than
two BUIBS from school. The children in-
volved reside in the only area In Spring-
field that is non-contiguous with the rest
of tim township. These two blocks wer» de-
veloped by Sherwood DevelopmentCorperaHon
In 1964-63.

"The exttemely haearfous topography of
tlie land and lack of sidewalks In an ad-
joining town that would have to be us«d by
the children led these residents to call the
Springfield Board of Education before pur-

First Aid Squad
goes to seminar
Fifteen membefs of the Springfield First Aid

Squad were among the 133 volunteers from 17
communities who took part in a day-long
seminar at Memorial General Hospital, Union,
last week. The seminar included 11 speakers
and a New Jersey State Police film as weU as
a • panel discussion, all designed to bring
volunteer squadg up to daw on the latest life-
saving techniques, Certificates were awarded
to all parHeipants.

RejpressntaU_yes of the Springfield squad who.
"attended included Captiin Robert Voorhees,
Alfred F. Rage, William R, Fagan, Susan H,
Fagan, Jaelyn Herzlinger, Daniel D. Kalem,
Richard R, Amo«, Martin Brumer;

Also, Mildred ketovsky, Gloria p . Simpson,
Salvatore J. Esposito, Robert D.MeCormick;
William Barrett, Amalia Terry and Charles
j . Byrnes.

chasing their homes. They were informed
that busing would, indeed, be provided for
their children,

"Originally, the school buses traveled Roll-
ing Rock road until they also found it un-
desirable and were rerouted further Into
Mountainside for safety reasons. A portion
of Rolling Rock Raod consists of an 'ex-
tremes hill. Which is Often Impossible to travel,
with heavy flooding that appears periodically
at Its base and does not permit any type
of vehicle to pass, and would certainly make
It Impossible for o five-year-old chllfjto
walk, »i

"Note that the children residing in* the
Roiling Rock area of Mountainside are bussd,
and they, too, reside lesi than two. mlfes
from the school. ,•" •

• • •
"PARENTS FEEL that action taken without

any investigation on the board's pan is totally •
and grossly unfair and poses grave danger'
to the children Involved. There Is a serious'
discrepancy as to why this busing was jpfto-'
vlded for originally. Conditions existing-to-;
dace remain the same as those which 'bx-u

isted when busing was deemed necessary-in'
1964, «xcept today there is more traffic
in the area.

"A board meeting Wok place on Monday'
evening, March 16, at which time, the parents, •
represented by counsel, pleaded to the board's J

better Judgment to extend the busing to allow*
for a full Investigation of these hazardous-
and unusual conditions by the board *nd'fiie
Township Committee if necessary.

"If the busing is stopped for those chlldrtrt1

living less than two miles from the jchosli:!

these same buses would still have to 'mite"
the trip since nine homes (which represent
a few children) ar« eligible. There would*
be no additional expense to the township
or the state If the balance of the children -
boarded.

"The Springfield Board of Education claims
that ths previous busing was due to a mis-
take.

"A delay of two weeks was granted, which
is certainly not enough time to properly
investiiate the situation, nor is it enough
tiem for the parents to make other arrange-
ments for ttansporting the children, which
is an insult to all roason and logic, keep-
ing in mind that thew would be no addUtional
cost to bus these children through the re-
mainder of the semester."

COMPLHTES COURSE - - Dr. Stephen Porker, left, presents cerHficate to Robert Voorhes
of the Springfield First Aid Squad on completion of day-long first aid-seminar at Memorial
General Hospital, Union, Seminar was designed to bring volunteer squads up to dite on
latest life-saving techniques. ,
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ARTISTS AT WORK — Shown busy creation bend flowers arc, from
left, Elaine Bahr, Mr3. Jusepli Maliood, Geraldine While and Berry
Wolf. Now classes for flower headers, with Mrs. Joan I,owy af,

Instructor, will be startixl by die Springfield RecrtationDepsrHnent
April 16 at the Surah Bailey Civic Center. Details are available
from the Kvcrcatluo Department at 376-5884.

(Photo by E, G, Cardinal)

Realtors get police support
for light the night' campaign

..Edward L, Blau of Newark, chairman of
th« "Make America Better11 committee of the
NBW Jersey Aisociatian of Realtor Boards;
John Woodward, Colonial District executive.
Boy Scouts of america, and four area police
Chiefs .Will be guests of fte Westfield Board of
Realtors at a luncheon at Wolly's in Watchung
today.

Police Chiefs James Moran of Wesrfleld,
Httrold Hill of Scotch Plains, Edward Mullinof
Mountainside and Joseph Gorsky of Fanwood,
will speak endoring " H i h t the Night," an anfl-
crime program sponsored by NjARB wift the
cooperation o( Public Service electric and
Gas Co,

Blau will review die "Light the Night" pro-
gram, noting the idea has proven effective and
that in a pilot program lost fall police chiefs
in jersey City, Paterson and Railway reported
a decline in crime figures,

Four^age pamphlets, "Light the Night, " a r e
being circulated through the Westfield Board

with the Boy ScoutsinWesHield,Mountainside,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood, makinH door-to-
door delivery to home owners, apartment
dwellers and business organizations. ElKaster
of Scotch Plains and John Woodward, Boy
Scout executive, are arranging the distribution.
The pamphlets explain to the public the aims
and purposes of the campaign and how everyone
may participate in the anti-crime fight.

IT HAS BEEN found that theuseof night-time
lighting creates safer neighborhoods in and
around homes, apartments, shoppins and com-
mereial arena, "Turn on a Light...Turn off a
Thief" also encourages the public to go out
evenings to visit, to shop, to be entertained and
to participate in the work of local groups im-
portant to the welfare of the conimuniticN.

Local realtor boards throughout the state
are seeking cooperation and eo«sponsorshipin
this anti-crime campaign from lneal police
chiefs, service clubs, community nHB
merchants and banks.

Another vital elementisnewspapercoopera-
tion and coverage through stories, pictures and
editorials in the local news media.

The "Light the Night" campaign was given
the endorsement of gov. William T, CahilL
The state's chief executive said:

"I heartily endorse the 'Light ihe Night'
program and Urge all New Jersey citizens to
"Turn on a Light - Turn off a Thief,* This
campaign can be an effective weapon in die
bartlt; against crime in our cities and towns, I
recommend our eitiaens keep homes and busi-
nesses lighted inside and outside at night as a
deterrent to criminals, to make our neighbor-
huods safer, and to create security in all our
munieipaJities, This campaign can be of major
assistance to our police departments in r e -
dueing crime. Let each of us do his part in
this worthwhile program,"

The "Light the Night" program is part of
the National Assoeiationqf Real Estate Boards'
overall "Make America B*tter" project.

L, Dean Johnson, president oi the Wesifleld
Board of Realtors, will introduce today's
speakers, Charles (i. Meierdlerek, realtor and
local chairman for "Make America Better,"is
responsible for the arrangements.
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DURING MARCH ONLY MARSH MAKES
THIS OFFER O N T W O WALLACE STERLING BEAUTIES

Right now Marsh is giving
extra savings on either of these
two exquisite Wallace Sterling
patterns, whether you buy one
piece or an entire service. For
your own table, or the future
bride, you'll find these patterns
in pur store ready for immediate

delivery. Visit us and see.
Write your dreams In

Marsh's bridal register and
make thorn coma true.

Select the sterling, china and
glassware you would like to have
and just register in Marsh's
Bridal Register, When friends or

relatives ask you, your parents
or your in-laws what you would
like, just tell them you're listed
in Marsh's Bridal Register. You'll
be delighted to find that you get
so much of what you wished for.

FINE JEWELERS V ilLVERSMlTHi IINOE I9PS

Millburn, New Jersey! 265 Millbum Avenue • Newark, New Jersey j 189 Market Street

Varsity letters
awarded to 32
at Dayton High

liiirty-two varsity letters were awarded to
members of the bowling, wrestling, and basket-
ball teams of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
BehoijJ, Springfield, In Haisoy Hall at the
annual spring sports assembly last Thursday,
Herbert II, Palmer, athletic director, acted
as muster of curemonies.

He introduced the varsity coaches of the
winter sports and pointed out that these
awards "are given to the boys who have dis-
tinguished themselves throughout the season
for marked skill and ability, who have con-
formed to training regulations as specified by
til* coaches, who have maintained a
high standard of school loyalty and who have
by their actions demonstrated file best
standards in athletics."

peter A, Scocca, bowling coach, awarded
letters to: Robert Shindler, Ted Rosenkrantz,
Bob Ripp, Todd Herman, Robert Kfllblein,

Steve Ulover and Stuart Liebesklnd.
Richard Cook, wrestling coach, awarded

letters to: Donald Astley, Gary BranjilnB,
Frank Frlori, Gary Grant, Randy Huntoon,
USfy jayne, Andrew Kriegman, Robert Lyons,
Uennis Marino, Steven Max, Michael McCourt,
Carl Meyer, Brian Ruff and Ronald Shapiro.

Ilaymond 0. Yanchus, basketball coach, re-
celved a standing ovation as he took the
podjum to present awards to his team which

-Thursday, March 26, 1970-
compiled a 23-1 record in taking the Suburb-
an Conference championship - losing only to
Verona in the state iectional Hnals,

Award wlnnera included: Prank Buccl, Dan
U Andrea, Charles Foster, Woody Youngo,
Keith Brownlle, Ed Graessle, Bob janukowlcz,
Mark Hollander, Howard Alexander, AlanScii-
langer and Marc Elklns (manager),

N i l O HILP? Find th» RIOHT PIRiON wi,h
o wOBi Ad Coll 414.7700

Leukemia fighf
The American Cancer So-

cioty supports a vast leukemia
program which provides
patient service and research
into the causes and cures of
l e u k e m i a . By 1964 the
American Cancer Society was
doing more in the fight against
leukemia than any other na»
Banal voluntary health
organization, •

USID CARS DON'T DIG
(h«y j u i l ttod«.Oway Sell you i .
wifh s Isw^ceif Want Ad Cal l
686.7700

RENT

DRIVE AROUND
ON PENNIES!

lower ratsi - iupirlor service
WI fK- IHD SPiOIAUS

Moln Offlea:
39 Rlvar Rood
Summit

E.sll far frea cuitsmar ple

277-3100
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NEW HI
NTEREST

on Regular Savings Accounts

• U r n V/2% interest per year, compounded and
paid quarterly.

5 % Per Year on GOLDEN PASSBOOK
Investment Accounts

$500 Minimum opening balance interest paid
from day of deposit — 80 day withdrawal
privilege

C y 2 % On 1-year Certificates off Deposit

Sold in any amount from SiOQ up, In multiples
ofSIOO.

Annually on 2-year Certificates
of Deposit

WIN A
PORTABLE

COLOR

in any amount from $500 up, in multiples
of SIOO.

Annually on Certificates of Deposit
for $100,000 or more,

FREE CHICKING ACCOUNT
If you're a . . . '
• Municipal Employee or o
• Postal Employee of Springfield or

Mountainside
• S6 years old Of over
• and o resident of Springfield,

Mountainside, ysu eon geta Free
Cheeking Account. No minimum
balance,,no service charge.

S E L E C T ONE of t h e s e gif ts when you open a s av ings aooounl of $100 or more . . . or

when you purchase a 5% Golden P a s s b o o k Investment Account. .

Man-siicd
Golf Umbrella

Handy
Tool Kit

| P .
Percolator

Random House
American College
Dictionary

Spies Raek

WE'RE OPEN SATURDAY
9:00Ti.m. - 1 2 Noon

Deposits Insured up to $20,OM by F.D.I.C,
Fttf details, stop in at . . .

Convenient Banking Hours:
• Monday thru Friday
9:00 a.rn^- 2:30 p.m.

p.m.'-'6;00-p,m.

Thuriday Evening

6:30 p.m. — 8:00 p.m.

Woolen Blanket

Drive-up Wndows Open Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
; : _ 8:00i.m.. - 6:00 p.m.

On Thursday from

8:00 a.m. »8:00 p.m.

Qpitttxqhdd State
I sSV "The Hometown Bank"

Route 22 and Hillside Avenue, Springfield
F.D.I.C^

4fim
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Regional District
holding interviews
for teaching jobs

September Is still six months away but
the Union County Regional High School Dis-
trict is busy interviewing prospective teachers
needed to meet Increased enrollments—and to
fill the gap left by the "4 Ms,"

The Regional District receives literally
thousands jif applications everyyearforteach-
ing jobs. The policy is to interview s i many
people as possible because with four high
schools, the district can never really be
sure of just how many new teachers it wUi
need,

"We normally employ between SO and 60
new teachers a year," according to Dr, Ran-
dolf T, jaeobsen, assistant superintendent
for personnel,

"It's not that teachers are leaving to take
a job in another school diso-iet. It's the
'4 Ms*; marriage, maternity, moving and
military," he said.

In an article In the March issue of the
• Regional Board of Education's monthly news-
letter, Dr, Jacobsen said the district re -
ceives more appllcaSons for teaching jobs
than it can possible use. He attributed this
to the reputation the district has among the
colleges and the State Department of Edu-
cation,

"They know this is a good place to teach,"
Dr, jacobsen said,

The interviewing process normally starts
In December, with March the busiest month.
It's about this time that ej^erieneed teachers
consider making a move, Also, college seniors
start seriously" considering applying7 for a job
and, because it's a vacation period for many,
more time can be found for an interview.

For example, Dr, Jacobsen along with the
department coordinators and In many cases
the principal, will interview more than 100
persons in March,

These figures do not include the candidates
interviewed on the college campuses in New
jttrsey a"nd elsewhere." Dr. Jacobsen said

: at least^ 25 college campuses are visited each
y«ar. The number interviewed on any one
campus may vary from two to IS,

"By also going out-of-state for teachers,
the district is able to attract personnel with
a wide variety of Gaining and background.
It's able to obtain different teaching methods,

.' ideas and techniques that make for a better
educational program," he said,

Churches to unite
for special service

Each year Christian people have gathered
to observe the special moment when Christ

i suffered on the cross — tradltleBally a three-
hour vigil, often accompanied by statements
about the meaning of ttie seven statements

i Jesus uttered while dying.
Last yeaE-Some of, die Protestant churches

of Westfield presented a one-hour service
to enable all who desired to share mis de-

, vottonai experience to, Be present at one time.
These churches hay» united again to presen!

; a one hour service oh 0Qfi4 Friday from noon
i to 1 p.m. at me First Congregatlonml Church
, 01 WesHield, The Rev. LeRoy Stanford, pastor
j Of the Congregational Church will lead tti«
! (erviee, assisted by the Rev. Roger Planiikow

Of flie First United Methodist Church, The
sermon will be presented by the Rev, A, E,
Garnette, pastor of St. Luke's AJ4.I, Zion
Church of WeBtfiela,

Congregational Church
to hear AME ministmr

A community Good Friday service will be
, presented by • several local congregations at

the First Congregational Church of Westfield,
tomorrow from noon to 1 p.m.

The Rev,, A. 1, Garnette, pastor of St.
Luke's AMI Zion Church, wlU be the speaker.
His topic is "Friction at the Cross," Also
parHoipaHng in leading ttie service will be
the Rev. LeRoy Stanford, paster of the First
Congregational Church, and the Rev. Roger
Planttkow, a pastor at the P i rn UnitedMetho-
dist Church of Westfield.

NEW MV chief —. Ronald M. Heymann of Mountainside, left, is congratulated by Gov.
William T. CaMll after the local resident was sworn in as new director of motor vehicles
at a recent State House ceremony, Heyman is a former executive with the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co,
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PROFILE - Leo Kaplowitz

Silversmiths

Silver Plating
& Repairing

ESl-4600

Antiques
Raltsnd &
Reflntshod

Tableware - Flatware - Hollowarc

FRESCO Company
500 CHANCELLOR AVE. IRVINGTON

Is there a
weight control

program
that really
works?.V^taht
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(Continued from page 1)

is pervidlni our very being."
He scored the American Medical Associa-

tion for failing to date to take "a definitive
position in this area," especially during the
current campaign to legalize marijuana,

Kaplowitz personally is opposed to legalisa-
tion of marijuana and opined, "The more un- .
Certainity ttiere appears among medical p«r-
sonnel about drug use and its effects, the more
difficult it becomes to conttol the problem,"

Kaplowitz feels that more "understanding" '
rather than additional laws are needed at this
point to cope with the problem. He subscribes
to tiie theory that the .overall narcotic problem
is a medical rattier man a legal one and
current emphasis in law enforcement should be
placed on prevention and rehabilitation as op-
posed to sheer punishment for the user. He
describes the European approach as "more
sophistteatid" in this area whereby an eftort
is made to wean me addict off narcotics under
medical supervision.

On tfie ottier hand, he would like to see
stiffer, "very severe" penalties invoked for
the dope seller "and by this I don't mean the
addict who is selling a few pills to^support his
own habit but the higher up who isn't on dope
but views this merely as a very luerattve
business,"

"Despite tiie efforts of local law enforce-
ment, this is an area which has not been con-
tained but rather is growing," he said.

Significant inroads in mis area, according
to Kaplowitz, will come only wlm a "vast pro-
gram sponsored by the federal program." This
three-fdld program, said Kaplowitz, must eon-
tain task forces devoted to stricter law en-
forcement, massive publieedueaHonprograms
directed toward spelling out the evils of nar-
cotics andintenslve medical progtams directed
toward rehabilitation of the addict,

• • •
A NEW PROBLEM for law enforcement in

Union County came on the scene about three
years ago, laid Kaplowitz, and that lirJie vocal
and militant dissenters.

"It was relatively unheard of here until me
1967 Plainfield riots and now it ispresenanga
tremendous problem of law enforcement, "said
Kaplowitz,

The solution?
"It is not easy to come by," answered

Kaplowitz, \
"I do know that flie solution does not lie in

exercising force against force to see who has
the greater force," he said.

He added, "The most important thing we

Vorspan to speak
on Jewish values
Albert Vorspan, director of the Commission

on Social Action for the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations (Reformed), win speak
at Temple Emanu-El, Westfield, on Sunday
morning. This will be the first appearance of
one of the leaders of the social action Com-
mission in the area,

The program, sponsored by Temple Emanu-
El's Men's Club and the social action com-

. mittee, wiU start at 11 a.m. in the New Social
Hall, It will be preceded by a brunch, Vdrspan
will speak on "Jewish Values and Social
Action," and he wiU try to bring intofocus the
various concepts of left and right-wing views
throughout American Jewry,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Al l Items other than spot news should be
in ouroffice by noon on Friday.

1
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New coach, experience, talented JVs
make Regional baseball fans optimistic

DyBILLLOVETT
Baseball is suddenly big at Gov, Livings-

ton. The reason is coach Ray Massaro, whose
uffcet on the baseball program at Regional
lias been drastic. It Is difficult to predict how
much Mnssaro will affect the baseball program
but his presence, plus a fantastic crop of
juniors, promises to make this jeason One

of the best in Q,L. history, which does not
include too many good teams.

It may seem ridiculous to call a team with
only three senior starters experienced, but
on this year's team it holds true. Lack of
talent and depth forced last season's coach,
Frank Petrulfa, to start five aophomores and
this season Massaro is reaping the dividends.
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I Lmttmrs To Editor |
Letters to the editor must bo received

no later than noon on Monday of the week
they are to appear. They should not exceed
350 words in length and should bo typed
with double spacing between lines (not ali
in capital letters, please), AU letters must
be signed. The writer's name will be with-
held only at ttie editor's discretion, and.
never if the letter is of a poUUcai nature
This newspaper reserves the right to edit
or reject any letter,

WORK TO BE DROPPED
As of May 31, an effective and necessary

language development program will be dropped
from one of our state Institutions for the
mentally retarded.

Language development is the basis for all
other educational experiences, 'Without this
program, it can be said that thage ' •human.
beings" will not be permitted to develop to
their fullest potentials.

Due to a Federal grant In 1964, Nottii

must guard against is reducini the county into
two armed camps - - those for and those against
the so-called establishment,"

"I would say one of the basic steps toward a
solution would be the instituHon of a massive
educational program to open the lines of com-
municaaon between people," he said. "Thenit
would require people in authority to do some-
thing very hard — listen with an open mind,"

As an outgrowth of the search for a solution
to the vocal and militant dissentersj he fore-
sees the changing of the image of flie police-
man as we know him today. "The policeman of
tomorrow will be trained in human relations,
psychology and other social sdaices not before
thought of as in the realm of police activity,"
he iaid. "As ttie county grows, the problems

' of crime will grow and there must be a corre-
sponding expansion of law enforcement in deal-
ing with me problems."

* » •
KAPLOWITZ HAS MADE Linden his home

since he was a toddler, his family moving to
that Industrial city from his New York City
birtiplaee when he was a year old.

With his brothers, Seymour Kaplowitz, now
vice-principal of Linden High School, and Syd-
ney Kaplowitz, now a Somerville businessman
and his two sisters, Mrs. Eleanor Rosenkrantz
and Mrs, Pauline Susldna, both, Edison'house-
wives, he attended School 5. went on to Joseph
E. Soehl Junior High School and was graduated
from Linden High School.

Upon graduation, he secured a job as « record
changer repairman - viiti\ General lnsttument
Co., Elizabeth, and enrolled in the evening
session of Union junior College, now Union
College, Things progressed well on me job. He
was promoted to expediter and finally made
foreman In charge of the receiving depart-
ment. MeanshJle, he keptplugging awayh night
school slowly amassing the credits needed to
someday enter law school.

World War II intervened. He entered the
Army on March 6, 1943: went overseas to the
Euorpean War theatre as an infantry replace-
ment and ended up with the tank corps. As pa^t
of the Eighth Armored Croup, attached to the
Fourth Armored Division, part of thelateGtn,
George Patten's Third Army, he earned the
Bronze Star during the fighting for the fortress
city of Metz and won the Purple Heart during
tiie Battle of the Bulge. '

* « •
DISCHARGED DEC. 9, 1945, he returned to

his job at General Instrument and once more
took up his studies during rile evenings. Five
years later, he received his law degree from
Rutgers University arid was admitted to the New
Jersey Bar ttie same year.

Four years later, he successfully passed
the New jersey counselors exam. At that time
New Jersey distinguished between attorneys
and eounseiors-at-law, the latter being the
only ones permitted to* appear before the Stale
Appellate and Supreme Courts, That dtitincuon
has since been abolished.

His first practice was a partnershipwiththe
late Emanuel Margulies of Linden, The Hny
offices at 129 N. Wood ave. were located.
above me Perlmuner family business. The
Perlmutter daughter, Irene, whom Kaplowitz
had known since childhood, was by this Brae a
teacher at School B, Margulies represented die
teachers association. He delegated Kaplowite
to staff the meetings. Having been out of con-
tact for years, Irene aid Kaplowite were
thrown together again during the teachers
meetings. They were married Aug. 10, 1952
in New York City.

In 19S5, Kaplowitz joined with MarguUes,
Benjamin Rosen and the late ArSiur Croueher
to form the Community Bank of Linden, now
known as the Community State Bank and Trust
Company since its merger wim the State Bank
of Rahway. Kaplowitz is a bank director and
his law firm, Kaplowitz and Wise of Linden, is
legal counsel for the financial institution. He
dissolved his partnership with Matguliis'in
1961 and formed a hew one with Steven Wise
that year.

In 1958, Kaplowitz was appointed assistant
county prosecutor, a pjst he held for two
years until he was appointed county attorney.
He remained county attorney until December
1963 when he resumed private practice. Then,
five years ago, he was appointed county
prosecutor by former Oov, Richard Hughes,

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

said the request would require detailed study
as to the number of students Involved and
the relative overcrowding of the two schools.

Robert Jaffe of Mountainside questioned the
legal propriety of the board's pjrocedure, He
also asked if there had ever been a plan to
utilize the entire site at Gov, Livingston,
despite the terrain,

Dr, Jones commented that there had been
such a plan when the land was acquired in
19S7, He recalled plans for an outdoor the-
ater.

Dr. Hagedorn noted that the area in question
was a steep ravine not suited for any purpose
without great expense. He added that several
land trades with the Park Commiggion and the
Federal government had changed the shape of
the tract since 1957 and stressed that there
had never been a plan to utilise the entire
present tract,

jaHe also asked about the future of the
board's agreement with the Park Commission
for the facilities adjoining Dayton,

Dr. Davis commented that tiie board lg in
the fourth year of a renewable 20-year lease
and that "there is no reason why this should
ever he a problem."

• • • •

MRS, LEONARD HARRIS of Springfield ex-
pressed sympathy with Mountainside parents
over the shifting of allegiance.

She added, however, "We in Springfield have
by far the oldest facilities in the district, and
we do feel like stepchildren. With Mountain-
side students we would equalize the pupil
distribution and permit a., updating of the
entire plant. The board should promise the
people of Mountainside that Dayton will be
their permanent home high school,"

Mountainside Borough Councilman Louis
Parent asked how much of Dayton's 11 acres
would be available for future e^ansion once
the proposed project is completed,

Frederick A, Elsasser, board architect,
replied that no more than half the site would
be occupied by Om building and parking area.
He added that his plans made provision for addi-
tional expansion to handle as many as 2,000
students,

Parent also asked for details on the increase
in cost from $4.5 million two years ago to $7
million today,

Dios replied that costs had risen some 28
percent. He also cited the reduction in ap-
proved class size from 24 to 20 and die in-
clusion of addmonal facilities to meet top

. educational standards. He stressed that added
space for Mountainside students would cost the
same, whether at Dayton or Gov. Livingston,

, • • • . .
ANOTHER SPEAKER from Mountainside de-

clared, "You call yourselves Regional board .
members, but you're not. You care nothing for
the children from any e&er town,"

In response to anotiier question, Dr, Jones
said ami if the referendum is defeated, he did
not anticipate split sessions atttis high schools,
He expressed the hope the board would ttien
speedily prepare another plan "which would
not be defeated." .

At the close of the meeting, Lewis Fred-
ericks, board secretary, read a letter from
the Mountainside Board of Education express-
ing • 'great concern over the proposed refer-
endum" and doubting whether it is "in the
best interests of the entire district,"

"Hie letter asked die board to re-examine
the plan defeated in 1S6S as one which would
continue Qov, Livingston as the borough's
home high school and was "tailored to fit
the overall logisaos and educational standards
of the district," It asked for a joint meeting of
the two boards to discuss th» referendum.

Jay ernes to sell tickets
to Giant$-Eagle$ game

The New York Football Giants will battle
the Philadelphia Eagles on Sept, 5 at Palmer
Stadium In Princeton, This pre-season favorite
is sponsored each year by the New jersey
Jaycets, Plans to attend flit game should be
made early, according to the Jaycees.

Ticket information can be geteen by caning
Ted Krlsmann of the Westfield jaycees, Ted
lives at 1M6 Hidden Circle, Mountainside, His
telephone is 232-2017.

sey Training School for Girls in Totows in-
augurated this program which now employs
10 personnel - four speech therapists, four
speech assistants, one secretary and one di-
rector, During this six-year period, each of
the approximate 1,000 residents has had a
thorough audlologlcal evaluation and over 400
have been personally enrolled in the speeqh
and hearing program.

The federal government termed the pro-
gram a success and renewed the grant at the
end of the first three-year period. Having
spent over J400,000, the federal government
then expected the state to assume financial
responsibility for the program—.a moral, but
not legal obligation,

In order to reduce the state .budget, the
program was blindly eliminated, it will cease
to exist for those in need, and expensive
equipment will be stored in wasMl Because
this is the only state Institution to harbor
those institutionalized between birth and five
years of age, many will never retrieve this
"lost period" in which language development
is of foremost importance,

A control experiment involving 18 mongoloid
children has been done over a four-year
period, and it has proven that those enrolled
in the language program have made con-
siderably more progress in speech develop-
ment, social development, intelligence, and all
other aspects of life than can be measured.

Can we in clear conscience further rettrd
the progress of, those already greatly handi-
capped? Will it not eventually save more of
the taxpayers' money by helping more of these
people to eonOrlbute to their own support
by one day returning to the community and
working at jobs within their capabilities?

MRS, NANCY POETZ
209 Summit rd.

REGARDING REGIONAL
As an old-timer who was in the creation

of (lie regional high school board,' It has out-
lived Its practical purpose and will eventually,
be disbanded,

Springfield has grown to such a size as
to need a high school for itself, Berkeley
Heights is about die same, Clark is following
right along with Kenilworth not far behind.
Thus Garwood and Mountainside are trailing
members.

All we of Mountainside can do is to make
the best of being a minority member; having
a minority representation on the board and
being a minority contributor,

Dr, Monor C, K. Jones ha» been a patient
and most valiant representative and deserves
the sincere respect and appreciation from all
of us for the years of effort and service Hiat
he has rendered on the board,

DON MAXWELL
BBS Mountain ave.

SCHMIDT-FORD
"QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YEARS",.

| Service

Mustang
Falcon

Fdirlsne

Thunderbird
Galaxie
Trueks

Auto Rentals - Day-Week-Long Term

277-1665

29Q-3Q6 Broad St. Summit

Only Al Kline and John Adrianee graduated,
leaving few spots open on the varsity. Besides
the varsity returnees, one of the best junior
varsity teams in the school's history is com-
ing up and will create a tight battle for every

fn 1969, while at Roselle Catholic, Massliro
was voted Baseball Coach of the Year in
New jersey. Ills team complied a 17-5 record
and went to the Greater Newark Invitational
Tournament, the top and most selectivei tourna-
ment I" N e w Jersey, His effect on the team
is already apparent. Members of the Mam
speak In Blowing terms of hie ability as a
conch.

Doug RMU and Tom McCann anchor an ex-
perienced pitching staff. McCann was the
biggest surprise last year. He was put In the
starting rotation at nudseason and posted the
best record on the team, Rau had the second
best, pitching consistently all season, Kyle
McCprmlck, who is extremely fast but some-
times just as wild, will also see action, as
will junior Tom Wilson, who can play almost
anywhere.

The infield, which is composed entirely of
juniors, is still undecided, Wilson, whose hit-
Ung has been a real surprise, seems certain
to start at either first base or catcher.
Depending on Wilson, Mark Thomas may see
action at first and John Larson and BUI
Trakimas as catchers,

Lottermen Rich Weiss, Chuck Rundlet and
Sam Manganelllo and JV standout Bob Honec-
ker are battling it out for the remaining
three infield spots with Rundlet the only one
who seems to have clinched a spot. He will
probably play third: it is likely the other three
will be platooned. All are good fielders besides
posesslng excellent speed, especially Honee-
ker, and hitting ability,

John Plccirlllo, a standout on the team the
past two years, is the only proven power
hitter In the lineup. He lead! an outfield in
which all three starters r«tum, PiCGirillO will
be flanked by either Dick Trakimas or John
Schenk in left field and by Jim Murphy In
right, with Chuck Price in reserve,

Wilson, Schenk and Murphy, also wUl be
counted on for heavy hitting, The Highlanders,
however, lacking power, will have to scrap
for their runs, relying on players like Weiss,
Rundlet, Manganelllo and Honecker to get on
base, Honecker had 28 stolen bases last season
with the JVs, and is a threat anytime. Along
with the other three, he gives Gov, Livingston
excellent speed on the basts,

Regional should finish high in the Watchung
Conference, which has in die past been dom-
inated by Scotch Plains and Westfield, The
Highlanders almost surely will participate in
the county tournament and could receive a bid
for the states. If Regional winds up with a
superior record, it will be invited to the greater
Newark invitaUonal Tournament,

That's far off, but under Massalfe who
knows? One thing is for certain - under
Massaro, Gov. Livingston baseball is on the
move.

Zoning
(Continued from page 1)

wiOi a minimum area of 30,000 square feet.
The building may not occupy more than 35
percent of the lot area. The minimum ground
floor area may not be less than 6,000 square
feet,

The ordinance declares, "Those portions of
all front, rear and side yards that are not
used for off street parking shall be attractively
planted with trees, shrubs, plants and grass
lawns, as required by the Planning Board,"

It also states, "Wherever a lot within the
oftlce-business zone abuts any residence zone,
there shall be provided within the said O-B
zone lot a buffer strip area of at least 20
feet in width which shall include shrubbery
and a row of 12-foot shade trees planted not
more than 15 feet apart, with a six-foot
woven cedar fence to prevent visibility,

'•The finished side of ttie fence facing resi-
dential zone and such fence situated within
the buffer area near the common boundary
line, said area shall be used for no other
purpose than as above regulated,"

Vehicles damaged
in head-on crash;
one car towed off
A car driven by Lillian H, Welntraub of

274 Pembrook rd., Mountainside, collided
head-on Monday morning at the intersection
of New Providence road and Woodaeres drive
with an auto driven by Phyllis Muller of Bas-
king Ridge, according to Mountainside police
reports.

The front bumper and grill were damaged
on the Welntraub car, which was driven from
ttie scene, The Muller car was towed away.
The left front wheel, hood and bumper were
damaged, Mrs, Muller sustained a cut lip
and said she would see her own doctor.

According to police, Mrs, Weinttaub was
ttaveling north on New Providence road and
was making a left nun into Woodaeres drive
when the accident occurred,

Mrs. Fern C. Hyde of 1*308 Woodvalley rd,.
Mountainside, was in ju red when her car
collided with an auto driven by Frank P.
Liberato of Summit on the afternoon of March
19, Mrs. Hyde complalntd of a whiplash In-
jury and was taken to Overlook Hospital,
Summit, by flie Mountainside Rescue Squad,

The accident oceured at the intersection of
Mountain and Woodland avenues, Mrs, Hyde's
station wagon received damage to the rear
bumper and tailgate door. The front bumper,
grill, hood and left door (prung were damaged
on Liberato's ear.

Tiny tots'
in the swim
The Summit Area YMCA is

now taking reglstradonforthe
eight week-spring sei iions of
"Tiny Tot Club" for 3 and 4-
year-old boys and girls and
"kindergym-iwlm" for S-
year-old boys and girls which
wiU begin the week of April 6.

-The programs for ttie young
set feature games, rhythms,
basic gym and movement rou-
tines designed for fun and
building coordination,Classes
are limited in stae to permit
individual attention by the
YMCA staff, non-Y members
may enroll,. and a course fee is
charged.

Tiny Tot Clubs meet Mon-
day or Thursday mornings,
lOiSO to lli30, or Wednesday
mornings, .9:30 to 10i30, In-
structors are Mrs. William
Reed andMrs, josephCapora-
ib, Kindergym-awim groups _
meet on Tuesday or Thursday
afternoons from Ii45 to 2:45
or Wednesday mornings, 10:30
to 11:30 and are inserueted by
L, William Kelsay andLouli
T, Choquette, Readers may
call the YMCA, 273-3330, (or
furttier information.

Gain more leisure time
pay your bills at

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686.7700

• • •

Open a Chsckmaster account today
No minimum balance required

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK SSSSSf,
TRUST CAN WS HEW YOU *

FORMERLY THE NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIMLP

WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE
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HARMONIA'S HIGHER
"INSTANT INTEREST' RATES

On New Gold Passbook Time Savings Accounts
If your money is located elsewhere,

Harmonia can complete the entire transaction for you

Guaranteed on 2-year Time Savings Accounts
Payable at Maturity

Guaranteed on 1-year Time Savings Accounts
Payable at Maturity

Guaranteed on 90-day Time Savings Accounts
Payable at Maturity

Minimum deposit of $500,® must be maintained until maturity.
Interest earned from day of deposit.compounded daily, credited quarterly and withdrawals quarterly on terms.

On requests, quarterly dividend checks will be mailed on accounts of $2,500,M or more.

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
DIVIDENDS PAYABLE MONTHLY

On the first business day of each calendar month,
interest based "on actual number of days in each month.
On requests, monthly dividends will be mailed on accounts
of $2,600.00 or more.

DAILY COMPOUNDING
Interest earns more interest every day (including
Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays.)

DAYOFDEPOSITTO
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
Withdrawals any time without losing interest provided
you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

'•Effective accrued Annual Interest when maintained for a year

YOU PROFITS. SAVING AT

, Vi .
Your Family Bapk Sine© 1851

Now—deposits insured to $20,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK, 1 Union Square and 540 Morris Ave,, f lizabeth, New Jersey

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
RO. Box G, Elizabeth,.N, J. 07207
I enclose $ _ _ _ — ^ _ _ _ Please open an account as Name-
indicated below. .

• 6% a year guaranteed for 2 years

• i%% a year guaranteed for 1 year

• SW% a year guaranteed for SO days

sp

Social Security No..

Address.

8% Regular Savings Account

• Individual

• Joint Account with

• Trust Account f o r _ _ _

City. .State. .Zip Code.

(Name of co-gwner)

(Nama of lanificiary)

Send money order or check. If you send cash use
registered mail, . ' . - . ' • •

1
I
I
I
I
I
4
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Tri-State says $10 billion needed to clean up the N.Y. area
New York, New Jersey and

Connecticut should Invest
nearly $10 billion during the
next 20 years to pet pure

'.'drinking water, clean Iti
streams, freshen its air and
dispose of Its trash, Charles
j . Urstadt, chairman of the
T r l - S t a t e Transportation
Commission, said this week,

This is the capital cost for
"regional housekeeping" for
nearly 20 million people. It
amounts to about $25 per year

' for every man, woman and
child In tliQ 22 eouiitleg in
Now York and New jersey and
Six planning regions in south-
west Connecticut that compose
the region.

Such capital investment
builds the plants and other
facilities flooded to supply wa-'

; tor, treat sewage, dispose of
refuse and reduce air pol-

" lution. Operating Biese facil-
~IHes is expected to cost an
' additional $60 per person per
" year.
, In a report to governors
Pompiey of Connecacut, Ca-

1'frill of New jersey andRocke-
,feUer of New York, enticed
'"Managing the Natural En-
vironment," the Tri-State
commissioners urgedasQ-ong
eooperaHve effort by all levels
of government — with the
states as leaders — to con-
tend with the environmental
problems that afflict (lack of
water, dirty air, polluted
Stteams and over-flQWini

,', garbage dumps) the region.
"President Nixon has statid

that the 1970s absolutely must
be the years when America

.pays its debt to the past by
reclaiming the purity of its
air and its waters and

'preserving our entire living
!,environment," said Urstadt,
, "Hie proposals in this report
i.for joint action are designed
'to achieve the President's goal
in America's largest urban
region."

* * •
'; '. SPECIFICALLY, the com-
mission report recommends:

-, *. For water supply, state-
(.organized ejjerts to tap more
r.sourees hack in toe countty-
j side to bring good-quality wa-
ter to growing parts of (he

vregion, Also, better connec-
iitlons between neighboring waW
• ter-supply systems would re-
,duce risks ol shortage in parts
, of fte,. region when otter parts
have some surplus, Water

'-should, be Bold .wholesale to
local uUlitiM, who would, in

itum, collect torn users. ,
• For cl*aner wawrways,

bvast spending lor sewage-
Ltteatment plants is required
Ito-'-treat industrial and resi-
.dential wastes. This will be
gthe most expensive part of die
..Jrecommended program —re-
quiring an estimated $4,6 bil-
lion to stop esdsHng pollu-

" Hon and to take care of future
jprowth. Chairman Uritadt

"said that "toil will require
i federal • assismnce beyond
, wljat has htm offered in the
(past. Federal aid up to 55 per™
1 cent has been authorized but,
because of small appropria-
Uons, only nine percent of tte .
last five years* espenEUturei
were supplied by federal
grants."

,• For cleaner air, further
lightening: of pollutton conttoli
to counteract increasing num-
bers of polluters:* motor ve-
hicles, home heating units,
generating stations and incin-
erators. The Interstate Sani-
tation Commif iion should de-
velop and operate a uniform
monitoring network to mea-
sure how muGhBeMr or worse
ig the air of the region,

* For refuse , disposal, a
massive changeover from
dumping and buryingto high-
grade incineraUon, A network
of 70 to 80 incinerators, each
able to bum 700 to 3000 tons
of trash a day, should be plan-
ned and built at well-spaced,

More efficient
One new single-level shoe

factory with air-eondMoning,
Unproved conveyor systems,
and specially-designed lay-
outs can produce the same
amount of work with 100 em-
ployees as several old-style,
multi-story plants with 2,400
employees could turn out 20

, years ago,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore

; urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other ';•

•'• 'than spot news. Include
• your nome, address and
. phone riumbor.

convenient locutions through-
out the titles and suburbs.

* * *
THE COMMISSION RULED

out, tor the moment, oilier
methods for gathering water,
such as desalinating sea wa-
ter, purifyinjj and reusing
sewer water, and damming
Long Island Sound or the
Hudson River. It alsosaldthat
the region could not count on
the appearance of electrically
powered autos to stem air pol-
lution, nor could enough re-
mote areas bo found to accept
massive amounts of hauled
garbage from developed
areas.

But, said the commission,

tests should be encouraged to
develop new ideas, The states
are particularly well-equip-
ped to carry out demonstra-
tion projects of advanced tech-
nology, such as compacting
and hauling reluse to remote
areas or recycling sewage
effluent or finding new uses
for many solid wastes.

Chairman Urstadt ack-
nowledged that concern about
man's naoiral environment
has reached a high pitch to-
day. Private Individuals have
long been indignant over the
pollution of aip and water, ho
said. This indignation Is now
welling up into a roar of
public protest.

"But such a protest Is not
likoly to be directed at our
Own living habits," ho said,
"Even while we protest pol-
lution, our increasing con-
sumption produces more fuel
exhausts, trash and sewage,
Instead of curbs on our con-
sumption, there will be de-
mands to manage resulting
wastes. Just as we managed
to overcome soli erosion 40
years ago.

• • •
CHAIRMAN URSTADT con-

tinued; "The New York region
has not been easy to spoil. Its
highlands have been ideal
spots for impounding water;
IB rivers have blen easy

channels for carrying sewage
away and its udolands have
been handy spoil for dumping
garbage. The breezes have
long done the job of dispers-
ing pollutants and renewing the
air.

"But we can no longer rely
on nature to absorb. our
wastes. With increased per-
sonal consumption along with
growth in population from mo
current 19 million people to
23 million in 1985 and 27
million in 2000, large-scale
actions are needed to manage
the environment," said Ur-
stadt. "We believe this re-
port points the way toward a
new and bettor balance of man

and nature — achieving mis
balance within the Umits of
our 'ability to pay1."
, Given the issues of pover^,

housing, transport and other
prohlema that require money,
said the chairman, we cannoi
reasonably expect to elimin-
ate all pollution or to return
our stteams and land to an
early, pure state, but wa can
maintain a healthful and at-
tractive environment.

The Tri-State Transporta-
tion Commission is the official
planning agency for the metro-
politan Region lying within
some 70 miles of Manhattan,
There are 600 units of muni-
cipal government within this

region, containing the major-
ity of the population of each
of the three SUMS, The com-
mission not only prepapes
general land-use plans, but
also specific plans for n i l ,
highway, airports, water and

newer facilities, parks and that have regiorml-lntirstate
other public-service systems eaects. ^

NeadANmw
WASHINGMACHINE

l

o©o o

DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE
2 Mountain fiVLV- Spring,fl

379.7666

See

S. BERNSTEIN, INC.
"O»« SO Yean in Buiintti"

of 270 Springfield Ave,, Newark
Now Alia In our Suburban Showroom

1880 Ipriiigfllld Ave. Mapltfvood 243-7573

NEW LPNG TERM LEASING
PLANAVMABLES.

•BIN, turn *
Mitiit tllVlll

An, Snrtt
v-_ . Mitiit tllVlll

m Hofrii An, Snrtt 271411

It Rains'• You Shine!

MISSES' PLAID DRIZZLERS
A. Ahoy there le the jmartoil Captain't
*lyle drizzler onywhero! Chic double
breailed tiyling, patch peckett and »elf
bellad golden buckU doting. Rayon and
acetate are fully water repellent with a
terrific ugo-<inywhere" altitude I Chooie
from blue or geld! plaid: 8-16. lominated
topolyeitar, / • : . - •

Juniors'Sleeveless Bonded

B.*c RAYON DRESSES
B. Navy and white or brown and white
rayon drs*» bonded to acetate for double
the wear! Sleek flip tie, *lde pleated ikirt
with chain. 7-15.
C. tafhion right bonded to acetate rayon
dre>* in ttark white for a beautiful ipring
season I 3 flap pocket*; chain trim and
button front. 7-15.

tea .

Reg. Low Price to 10.47 ea

LIST
MINUTE

QUALITY
GREAT

SAVINGS

Great
Eastern

T thru SAT. MAR.ON SALE THURS.

NOW YOU CAN
"CHARGE IT" ON

UNI-CARD AT
QREAT EASTERN

Casual & Dressy
HANDBAGS

s 6 6
Comp. Vol. 4.99

It's a brand new bag, baby! OinkU patent, calf
or Seaton In cutorted spring-happy color*.

Misbes' Long Sleeve,v Misses' Colorful Nylon

NEGLIGEE SETS BLOUSES

Reg. Law Price
ea, 5.78 ea.

A. Our wolti length nylon gown ha* crossed
dyed lace and Vee neck with sheer nylon
coal. Ruffl* around lace yoke, lace on
sleevei. Sweet pea; Super pink, Wedge'
weed blue, . f i

B. Our nylon cage ensemble i* a nylon gown
with crsn dyed lace trim around neck and
new over-the-head nylon sheer long sleeved
cage coat! Peach, super pink and maiie in

"• i l w i S , M , t ; •••••' : \

UNOIMIPIFT.

A, leng sUeve lana striped blouM with Vee
neck pull through buckle tie that can b«
worn as a faih tool Bastlc cuff for pun com-
fort and tool! Acetate: * l»s 32-38.
B. Long sleeve Lens striped blouse with 6
button Vee neck apening and 3 button cuff.
Wide Balloon sleeve that it M popular; many
groovy color* ta choose from. Sites 32-38

(Not Shown) Long sleeve Una striped blouse
with king pointed collar- half way button
dawn the front and smart 2 button cuff. Bal-
loon sleeves; many spring-like color.. S M S

WOOTIWIAiBIM

Happy Afterthoughu!

EASTER HATS

Comp. Vol. 1.29
Bouffant and ringlet hats for the happy miss
In great spring colors I Buy new and save,
save! ' . . . ' " .

ACCtSsblllSDPT,

First Quality

PANTY
HOSE

^ ^ jf&mp, Vol
1.39

Seamless pantyhose in
happy fashion Colors.

First Quality

CANTRECE
NYLONS^

Comp.
Vol. 79c

Cantrece nylons fit (ike a
second skin! S M I A-B-C.

READY TO WEAR DEPT
HOSIIRYDWt

Swiae Movement

MOD
WATCHES

> O Reg, Law
Price 9,64

The hottest fashion colors in
watches with quality endur-
ance! Service guarantee.

UK Gold'
PIERCED

EARRINGS
9m0 Rag. Low

Pri««3.89
Wire and push back pierced
earrings Including blrthstants,
hoop*, more.

JIWIlflYDIPT

W. PATERSOM . LITTLE PALIS
RT. 46 AT BROWIRTOWM RD.

RT.22M.PLAINFIELD
AT WEST END AVE.

I T . 1 -HEW BRUNSWICK
AT THE COLLECE BRIDGE

RT. 440-JERSEY CITY
N.OFDAHFORTHAVI

RT. 440-UNION
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

let. Mwtta Avs. 4 V M I Hal 14

OPEN MON., thru SAT., 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. SUN., 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
, We rnarv* the right to limit qusntiMi.

| A DIVISION OF PAVUM INC

Oreiit
Easlern
DISCOUNT Olf»miVllHI SfORll



Environmental studies
to be conducted "m fall
A iio# ciivlroninontai education program for

school children will bo conducted at the New

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

PER 200 Go!

GAL. * e ^16.2
Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAvorly 3-4646

York Botanical Garden, according to Dr. Wil-
liam C. Swore, executive director, who an-
nounced the appointment of Frank W, KMchc
j r , , as curator of environmental education,

IXirtng tho spring and summer Knight wiU
lay out nature trails throughout the 230 acres
of the Botanleal Cardon and ot (he same time,
train a teacher who will as i l i i him Inhandliiio
school classes boglnnlnjj next fall.
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Williams warns: power may be short
FEDERAL SAYINGS—

A YEAR
Compounded
Quarterly
Minimum IS,000
For 2 Yssfi en

1391 IK VINO ST., RAHWAY DAILY 9-4:30
•AT. 9-NOON

WAShaNOTON, — U. 5, Sen,
Harrison A. WlUlami j r . , (D-
Nj) warned this week that
strife within the coal industry
could result In electricity
shortages tills summer,

"Most people have very lit"
tie idea of how dependent this
country is on coal," Williams
iaid in remarks prepared for
delivery on the Senate floor.

"Last year, nearly half of
all electricity consumed in
this country was produced by
coal-burning generators,"
Williams said, He added that
In New Jersey, 33 percent of
the electricity was produced
by coal.

Williams noted that the coal
industry has had the image of
decline because of lack of de-
mand for coal,

"But the fact of the matter
i s , " he Bald, "that at the
present Qme the demand for
coal has increased substan-
tially and the supply has not
kept pace, creating n paten-
dally dangerous situation,

"Between 1967 and 1969,
while coal produetten r e .
fnained stationary at about
550 million tons a year, con-
sumption increased from 530
million tons to 564 million
tons, Because production lag-
ged behind needs, coal con-

sumers used up 19 million
tons out ol their reserve
stockpiles. As a result, r e -
flerves are now weU below
normal levels. Utility com-
panies, which like to keep
enough coal on hand to oper-
ate for 90 days, are now down,
on the average, to only enough
to last them for 64 days,

"What aU this means,"
Williams declared, "is teat
fliis summer, when use of
electricity goes up in direct
relation to the temperattire,
this country could face a criti-
cal power shortage,"

* * *

WILLIAMS QTED labor un-

rest, and resultant strikes,
as an "important reason for
current coal shortages. That
is one of ttie factors, he said,
behind the dose attention he
has given to labor conditions
In the coal Industry. Williams
was sponsor of the Miners*
Health and Safety Act passed
by Congress late last year.
As chairman of Bie Senate
Labor Subcommittee he is d i -
recting an Inquiry into last
year's United Mlneworkers
election and handling of the
miners' pension fund,

'1 believe our coal miners
have legitimate grievances
which have gone unanswered

far too long," Williams said,
"They sometimes are forced
to strike In order to make any
gains at all, and strikes have
a dramatic effect, on coal pro-
duction. Last year, when
miners in West Virginia
walked off the Job for three
weeks to dramatize their de-
mands for economic protect
don from the Incurable black
lung disease, their strike r e -
sulted in loss of about 9 mil-
lion tons of coal production,

"According to the Bureau
of Mines, a similar work s top '
page this year could be very
serious in the effect It would
have on the supply of coal to

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT

RAVINGS

Great
Eastern
BiSeOUNT DIPT STONIS

Easte r shoppi n
ON SALE THURS. MAR. 2 6 Thru SAT. MAR. 2 8

Lead The Easter Parade!
GIRLS' COATS

25°/<OOFf

NOW YOU CAN
•CHAROE IT" ON
• UNI-CARD AT
GREAT EASTEHN

Boys* Drastically Reduced

FASHION
SUITS

•8*12
Comp. Val. to 22.97

It's the buy of the year for your young
monl DsuMi and sing)* breasted Mils with
straight or flora (eg styling. Solids, ilripas
and plaids tar him to chess* from so h« can
cut a figure of •leganM when M dresses!
Sties 4-30.

'• BOYS DIPT,

\ ^
1 -Boys1

PANVi

3.97
Polye»t*r end cotten tie dye pants with
flare bottom and smart styling. Fallback
dress leans are groovy for springtime
fun! Choose any one of a hundred
"boss" colon In siies 8-16 and swing
Into spring!

BOYS' SOCKS
Cotton craws, orlon
acrylics and Ban-Ion* Jfa ___
nyloni. 6 ply nylon • " • " • •
rtbi. All colsrii 6-11, Comp. Vol. 69c

BOYSDEPT.

OUR ALREADY
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

Solids, checkt and plaid* in parky spring
fashion sealsl Single and squbla breasted
*tylesin*ize*3-14.

Girls Springtime Fashion

Cotton DRESSES
If • lima for fathlsn fun with a
•Darkling array of girl**
{MlMll Midi, prlnti, dratiy
and tatUBII In i lui 4-14.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Men's Short Sleeve

SHIRT & TIE SET

2.88
Nly bagged solid shirt with striped tie.
Choose from blu», gold, green or tan
shirts and color coordinating ties. Poly-
ester and cotton in sizes S,ML,Xl. Grant
ferlatterl

Men's Permanent Press

BELL BOTTOM
PANTS

Girls Elastic Waist
CULOTTES

4
Smart prints, toIkU and more
to thooie from In tulottes with
•lattlc waist andjoffUd l*gtl
S«« and rave 4-1 *-

Comp. Value 6.97

Polyester and cotton bells for dress and
casual wearl Solids, plaids or stripes for
you to thoose from in siies 28-38..

•Ol lUDVT.
MINS FURNISHING DVT.

Ladies' Spring

DRESS
SHOES

• A M

Bright and •hiny crinkle I M -
turn in |«l blew, navy, red
or whit*. Uttl« haali: 5-10

Misses'& Women's

DRESSY
FLATS

Gleaming black patent
vinyl or white! Growing
girls little heels, pretty
straps. 5-10.

Little Girls

PATENT
FLATS

Cute dip-on styling for little
gMsl Shiny black or white
patent; golden bucklel

12V4-4.

'Ladies'Dressy,

SPRING
SHOES

High gloss crinkle texture
heels with peaked front,
new platform soles, bows!
Sims 3-10.

Men's Brown Leather

DRESS BOOTS

7.91
Rag, low Price 9.97

Handisme boot* thai look groat with all ef men's
nswssf faihiansl Claltic Strap; long wearing hasli
and tolet. Start brown in »iie»6Mi-12.

Little Boys' Springtime

DRESS SHOES
Oenuine leather uppers, long
wearing soles. Just like the big
boys with handsome strap
and bucklel Sizes SM.3.

W, PAHRSOM - LITTIE FAILS
I T , 46 AT •ROWIRTOWN RD,

RT.22N.PLAINFIELD
AT WEST END AVE.

RT.1-NEW BRUNSWICK
AT THE COLLEGE BRIDGE

RT. 440-JERSEY CITY
N.OFDANFORTHAVE

BT. 440-ONION
SPRINGFIELD AVI .

••«. HeM Ate. A I m Hril M.

OPEN MON., thru *AT., 10 A.M. to 10 PM. IUN-, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
W* r i w n it» right to ImH quontitfw.

I A Dnnsiow OF am/uu INC.

33
Rag, Low
f*rie#3,97

Oreal
Eastern
DISCOUNT Dlf*»tMlflt H O « U

electric utilities,"
He pointed out ttiat In 1949

more than 310 minion toni of
coal wai Uied nationwide to
produce electrtclCy, wlfli 4
million tons uied In New j e r -
sey alone, The Bureau of
Mines eatmiBtes average
weekly preductton of 11 mil-
lion tons Is necessary to fore-
stall the possibility ef-m sum-
mertime power shortage,

' I t la clear mat what hap-
pens In the coal fields is of
great Importance to the entire
countty," Williams said,
"That Is one reason I have
devoted so much attention to
this area even though mere
Is not a ' single mine in my
own state,

' 1 hope ttist through atten-
tion to toe serious problemi
facing coal miners we can
avoid any crippling walkouts,
1 believe that if we demon-
strate to the men in the mines
that we are sensitive and r e -
sponsive to meir problems
they will not feel compelled
to resort to Etrlkes which
could eauie a critical loss of
electric power for much of
the nation,"

Save river.
Senate told

WA5HNQT0N — U, S. Sen,
Harrison A, Williams j r . (D-
Nj) has urged a Senate sub-
committee to act quickly on a
bill to extend protection of the
Hudson River and its shore-
line.

The bin, WUUams eald,
"wUl help to Insure that tte
irreplaceable resources of
one of this nation'g most h is -
toric rivers will be preserved
for generations, yet unborn,"

WUUams1 testimony was
submitted to toe Subcommittee
on Water and Power Resources
in support of HR 13106, The
bill would extend for four
years provisions of tiieHudson
Riverway Act, which expired
last September, Williams was
a sponsor of the act when It
was approved in 1966.

The law gives Ae Secretary
of the Interior autiwrity to
review eonsttuotion projects
planned for the river and ad-
joining land areas. If he finds
the project could have a s
"adverse effect" on the river
or its shoreline, the secretary
may recommend that federal
funds be withheld,

Williams noted he supported
the law only as an "Inter to
measure" until toe states of
New York and New jerseyfia-
alize an interstate compact to
provide protection for the
river.

Public Notice
Notice is h i n t ; (l*«nHutUi« psudef

AdJHHtejeat et tils TBVB&lp af Sprlag-
fi»Ii N«» lasts, wUJ M U t i i« iM
meesng « A^ii a. iffo st iioe p , | t
E»ste« atuiaira flan, in th M d J
Etallllag, hfcmilidfl ATHBe,
NoTjoroej

PBOPOSM, FOm THE QHTEMOB

wo or 'mE mjmatJnMuuonnwo or mE mjmatJn,Muuo
mO ON MOUNTAIN AVBTOJ AND THE
SARAH BABiK CIVIC OEKTER OK

wwi m S i Mm OoiSrMt itaU Be ewe
pletml not Ma ttan j a u 30, WTO.

lIsBei la botilv ^ » « (tot H
wlli tt riwetvud W Uu BrsBiUB Ooa-
mittM at me TffWTuiMpolEiirliiiflelil, tor
the ffltrBUDR' PAMTDWrtfti Tows-
ulilp Municipal Etalldini u d Ui« s i n h
BaUty CMe Ci-nttrontluTchMiU. Ei'l«
will be OMBed M M » J ID aatUe « t h e
Eprlngllelil Mimlr-inal ftalldlllt on April
14. IMS i t 8:45 P.M. StaBttrd Tims.

mag BQ4I b« Bfsempanfed ttr ft eerfi*
lied cbeck ID U uuoont atial tt t n (10)
esr sent 31 ttii sniS}i& bio, U3 snill Be
Hic-loBod in » nealed cnvolojxst»BtrJiieUie
nuna of lha Udder on tie sdsUe ind
-1.-11 b . delivered »t Ui« place u d n t t g
tens iteve rased.

Eps€l£gail9ns may be seen and pro-
cored M the O«B« ol Wiltn Kan*,
Tsvndap Engineer, Municlp^ Ooil'llng,
l&nnydn Aviiiie, SpHn^eid, He* Jer-

The TstrnsMp Cemml^eereSir¥e8^
M Is reject w m 111 tid*t U, to the
in&wt of the TownoWp It la dlemad
adrlsaAli ^ d5 Bp.

By erdw el the TowaaUp commiBt*
of the To»mihtp ol Eprlnefleld, Nnr

antf, gjwnjrt H,

Leider,
aarli

(fee $11,40) ,

NI IBHBLP? Find the RIGHT
porjon with a Want Ad. Call
614.7700.

Try a
Barclay

City-Spritzer
Keep In touch with town at
the Barclay. See the new
showi. Dance the new dance!.
Spot the new trends in the
galleries and museums. Shop,
the new excitement in the
stores. After an "evening in
town, enjoy a luxurious
Barclay suite at the regular
twin room rate any Fridiy,
Saturday of Sunday, only $40
per couple, including f u l l '
room service breakfast.
Did! free from any nsint in New.
Jersey to our Central Reiervaiien
office in New York for immfdUle.

tipr] of your Hole! Resen

800-221-2690

Jull off Park Aye. 11111 !»« 4llh SI.
New York, N.Y.IDOIt
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Employment down
in state in January

"I wish the boys hadn't
bothered with this going

away gift!"

Estimates prepared by the
New Jersey Department Of
Labor and Indtisffy put non-
farm payroll employmOnt
(excluding farm, domestic,
self employed and unpaid
finally worker-;) at 2,523,700
in January, uppraximately
55,700 under the December
level.

This decline was largely
duo to seasonal declines In the
number of workers employed
in wholesale and retail trade.
Compared with January 1969
nonagrtouitural jebholding
was up 46,500 this year.

Manufacturing employment
dropped 10,700 to 875,900 in
January with losses occurrtni
both In durable and nondur-
able goods. The decline In
durables was mostly the re-
sult of a 2600 drop in mise«l-
laneous manufacturing (toys).

Declines In transportaUon
equipment, electrical ma-
chinery, and stone, day and
glass industries were attri-
butable to layoffs.

Strikes and layoffs

ftrihfi § match, turn on the
g M and presto.,. Charmglow
is ready in mlnutei . . . to
grill, broil, reart, bike or boil
anything you choose to
serve.. , anytime of year. . .
in any kind of weather,., from
steakf for 2 or a meal for 22,
Make your new grill a
Charmglow gas-grill ,,« you
just can't miss!

• lasy to install in patio
or yard

• Clean, safe, economical
even-controlled gas heat

• Reusable, long-life
Charm.RoN for genuine

'•-' barbeque flavor
' • Lifetime cast alymlrtum-

never rusts
• No dirty charcoal, starter

fluid odors or messy
clean-up ever
Available at your 7oe«l
dealer or/ write, gall

Mosth COBPOBATIOIM
, (Vdioleaie Distributer!)

1SS Frsllnlnuynn Annue, Nnnrt , N.J. 0711
= BOH M4.II00

- Deilsr Inquiries invited

Arbor Day
information
is available
The last Friday in April is

Arbor Day, intended to en-
courage people to plant trees
and shrubs.

Arbor Day programs have
become popular In schools as
well as among civic groups and
conservatton clubs.

To help teaeheri and pro-
gram chairmen arrange an
Arbor Day program, the Ex-
tension Service of the College
of Agriculture sad Environ-
mental Science, Rutgers UtU-
versi^, Is ottering a "tree
leaflet, "Information for
Arbor Day Program
Leaders."

Written by Austin N, LenB,
the college's ex tens ion
specialist In forest resources
and recreation, the leaflet In-
cludes transplanting advice
and directions for talcing eare
of a ttee to keep it growing.

The leaflet is avallabte from
con^ ExMnsion Service of-
fices and from the Communi-
cations Center. Colleg* of
Apiculture and Environ-
mental Science, New Bruns-
wick, 08908,

INCOME TAX
• * •

HOURS

MON., WED., FRI. 6 P.M. to 9 P,M,
SAT, & SUN. 9 A.M. fo 2 P.M.

CALL

KUHNIN TRAVEL
884 STUYVESANT

UNION CEHTEB MU 7-8220

hampered the nondurable
goods sector with declines of
6O0 In the food Industry, 2,400
in the apparel industry, and
1,000 In the chemical In-
duiory, A return from a strike
caused a gain of 400 in the
publishing Industry,

Nonmanufacturing employ-
ment was estimated at
1,647,800 down 48,000 from
December. Seasonal layoffs
in retail trade dropped em-
ployment In that Industry by
19,600 to 385,100,

Seasonal patterns were evi-
dent in service, which dropped
3,100 to 381,300 and In con-
struction, down 18,000 to
97,000, Transportation and
public utilities also followed
a downward trend,

An over-the-year compari-
son displayed an Increase of
52,600 In nonmanufacturing
employment with major gains
in transportation and public
utilities, retail and wholesale
ttade, and services.

Average weekly earnings ol
factory production workers
dropped $2,26 to an estimated
$185.68 in January, reflecting
a shorter average workweek.
Weekly houn averaged 40.5,
down almost 50 mlnutfts from
December, Average weekly
earnings Increased one cent
to $3,35,

The largest change In
weekly earnings was a de-
crease of $42,49 in the motor
vehicles and equipment in-
dustry which was caused by a
layoff of some proAietion
workers and apireeday work-
week.

Lower piece work rates and
seasonal slowdowns in men's
and boy's furnishings caused
Wftekly wages to decrease by
$14.44. A shornr workweek
and lower incentive pay de-
creased wages in construc-
tton machinery by $23.47 to
$164,42,

Compared witt a year ago,
waekly earnings were up al-
most $7. The workweek re-
mained tee same this year
but average hourly earnings
were 16 cents higher,,

Charter bus
stop opens
The New Jersey Tunrplke's

charter bus stop at Cranbury
resumes its spring-summer
schedule of eontinudua opera-
tion last Friday.

The faculty Is accessible
from both northbound *ni
southbound ofavel lanes and is
located between interchanges
8 and SA, It Is in a 16-aere
area with a capacity of more
than 100 buses at a time.

It offers food, refreohments,
rest rooms, nubile telephones
and other services for me
navel weary.

Public Notice

• • • • I

' • • •

(•••••••••••••••a

GRAND OPENING
OF

I NEW AND LARGER
•MCGOWEN MILL OUTLET STORE
; "SPECIAL BARGAINS"
• FOR

: THE GRAND OPENING
STORE HOURS
9-4:30 daily
9-2:30 Sot.

Neitto
Cakenailtr

Bokery

WE'VE MOVED TO
985 Sherman ave. Elizabeth, N.J.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TOSHSHUi OF UNION
NOTICE TO COimiACTOBS

TOIUO NOTICE Is htntgTcinp •>»*
HUM proposals will te rccelvfd by tti
TBWoslIp BonuBttlse of the TownalflB of
Union far Uio Improvtment otapart sf
LljhWnr Drook, BniKb 11 and 13-1

of uatoa. Won ctSb, Km itrsm.
tue *t,rt dun coinlJrt til:
1, Clearing Eile,
a. 525 Cubic Yards of Reinforced

Coaereto, OUB B , I f t
(riBBi) lmludine( r i )
bacfiiil,
fenea Ud rslite1 a r p u r t e n .

J. 150 Itflam w u of Qnmite
Bosk Hope ProtecUon,

Mternate
»A l ^ CuUe Yaitfr of Ooiicr««,

The said bills ̂ m be received at ii
me.Ung sf laid csmmlttee to be held at
Municipal HeadtiUTten, n i M r n r
parity UMgQ TswsiMp. New 'Jersey^ en
TBHdqr, April 14, lMo, at 8:30 P.M.,
ai vaish meetUig uty viM be purely
speDBd and read.

Cash propi»al mint M sealed In an
onrelope Burked "Bid For thempwe.
man ol a n r l of Branch 13 ana 1301
XUghtnlng Brook)" and accomp-aidotl by
a ccrtiiial chock, cannier'o cris;k, or a
Ma bound duly BKOted by the adder
u [Tlncipsl and having u surety an
m H caul te at least tea per Cent
(10%) of The total a n t of tne Md
u gumntn Out In cue » coniraci la
swardtd to Mm he wlU nttmile stah
contract and famish a nUstutary r«r-
fcjnianse Bond. No eerHlisd cheek or
cashier'» chock or Ud bond »-Ul bs ac-
cept al H the amount in I a u than ten
« r cent (10%) ol the total amount hid.
LH-poalta aseomsmrlnt Hds ahaU be
seaJed In Ihc hid envelope.

Llriwlnjl!, upmtUcailonn, arvdUiofonn
ot hid for the propose.l vork WUl be
fumlolie.1 by the Townrtrin En£lacor
Mohiid A, Mteer, at hl» offloe, W)4
Salem itoad. Union, New Jersey. »' •
cost (not renmdable) of 18,00 or the
game may be Wiected by prsnee.
tt»e^^blAiers rttteEHneer'Joffleete-

GENERAL
-Technical Institute Inc.

SCHOOL OF
WELDING

ELECTRIC ARC

ACETYLENE

HELI - ARC

SIGMA

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
DAY & EVENING

Approved by N.J, State Board of Education
Approved for Veteran's Training

LiTERATURi ON REQUEST

DIAL 486-0150
1118 BALTIMORE AVE., LINDEN

Homemade London bus
Funorama-on-lce has wheels

BUS BUILDERS. =H. Austin Mlticher, jack Darakjy and Richard Maseueh, from left,
flsiemhle model of double-decker London bus for Funorama«on«lce production at South
Mountain Arena, West Orange, April 18 and 19,

Group receives $ ? million grant
The Hospital Research and Edueaflonal Trust

of New jersey has received a grant from the
U, S, Department of Labor in the amount of
11,110,310, it was announced this week by
jack W. Owen, president ol the Trust,

'The JOBS - job opporftmltiee in the Bus-
iness Sectors - grant for the training of 550
people in eight member hospitals of the New
jersey Hospital Association starts Monday and
will continue for 18 month*.

The JOBS program was launched In 1968
to obtain the cooperaUon ol private employers
in hiring, training, retraining and upgradlnR

the disadvantaged. The contract provides fi-
nancial assistance to participating hospitalg
to cover costs of employing, training, and
bringing the disadvantaged to normal produc-
tivity.

The eight participating hospitals, who wiU
train non-licensed personnel, include: Newark
Beth Israel" Medical Center- Christ Hospital,
jersey City; Clara Maass Memorial Hospital,
Belleville; Hackensack Hospital Association;
Paseack Valley Hospital, Westwood; St. Barna-
bas Medical Center, Livingston; St. Francis
ComrouniW Health Center, jersey City; and
St. Joseph s Hospital, Paterson,

Wliero do you find a London double decker
bus?

That's the question members of the FUfiQ-
rama»on-lce props committee asked them-
selves when the request came from the pro-
ducers to locate one for the 1970 produc-
tion April 18 and 19 at the South Mountain
Arena, West Orange.

The answer the props people came up with
after considering the problem was; build one.

The bus, modeled after the double deckers
found in the British capital, but now almost
unknown In this country, will lend color to
a "Carnaby Street" act in this year's Fun-
Qrama-on-ice, The act is oncotthohtghUghti
of a program which will present world cham-
pion Tim Wood togethof with other interna-
tional skating stars and a cast of more than
150 skaters from the Essex Skating Club, the
show's producers,

Funorama assistant chairman Thomas R.
Nesbitt j r . of Short Hills, who is hi charge
of properties, asked Richard Maseueh of Llv-

* ingston, a graduate engineer and vice-president
of Breeze Corporations, Inc. of Union, aero-
space manufacturers, to take on the Jbb of build-
ing the bus, ***

MASCUCH BEGAN DRAFTING plans for the
wood-and muslin double decker last November
and has continued various stages of consttuc-
tlon on weekends since then.

Though slightly smaller than the authentic
version, Mascuch's bus tneasures a formid-
able eight feet high and 15 feet long, It lacks
power, but rolls on small caster wheels and
has working headlights and blinker lights.

Helping him with flie project at the carpentry
shop at Breeze is H, Austin Mitscher of
Chatham, and jack Darftkjy of North CaldweU,
whoso daughnr, 15-yeBr-old Joanne Darakjy,
is 1969 and 1970 eastern senior ladles figure
skating champion and a featured performer in
the Funorama production, Mitscher's wife,
Ann, is producer of tha show for the Essox
Skating Club,

BXICUTIVIS r.od our Won! Ad» whim hirinf
1 employees. Brag about yeurself for sn\y 13,20!

Coll 6B6-7700, dolly 9 to 5:00.

Maseueh turned out a 15 foot submarine for
last year's Funorama but calls the bus con-
struction "Just as brutal a Job." To draw
plans, ho worked from a large metal toy model
of the London double-decker.

Although it is being built in two sections-
top and bottom halves — the bus ii large
enough to worry Maaeuch and his helpers
about getting it into the arena, Clearance at the
arena's largest doors will be tight, said
Maseueh, but It should just Squeeze through,

Punorama-on-Ice, now In its 11th season,
is presented annually for tha benefit of The
Hospital Center of Orange,

TJHT
Having Trouble Gotting It?

SO ARE WE!
WE'LL CONVERT YOUR PRIS INT
HEATING SYSTEM TO OIL . . . IN
JUST 6 HOURS!!!

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co, Folk Coal Co.

CALL FOR FREE SURVEY

686-5552

tm ers ttUiet&ioe
ing buslnesi hsura. Plans aadspKiflca-
tloiu! -Hill be furnished to any eoBBM-
ttr wtttm I r a 54) days prior to notlpt '
pf bids,

The succcful bidder wlU be required
to enter into a contract axreelnf to
Unarm to the rofaljitioniiaiil conditions
Of CMpter 150 bavi of 1003, knOTrn u
THE NEW i n n mmrm,ma WAOE
AOT, and the regujattom of the New
Jtfley Rate Commission of Later and
Industry, The successful Udder win be
naMred te pay nrt le»a than the me.
Tailing irase rates llrtst srrf madd apart
el fife proposal and contract,

B the event that it U (said that any
workmen employe! by the contractor or
Oim mb-contracter la paid leas than the
nwiulrod wife rate. Bin Towrmhip of
Union may terminate the contractor's
r ip t to pneeed wiai n i worlt or any
part of the work where there k u been
a failure to pay the roquirul wages. The
Contrnctor and surety shall be liable
tome Township of Uiupn for any excese

, coats occasioned thereby.
The Township Committeereaeryesthe*

right to reject any uid «U blda and to
award tha contract to any Udder whose
proposal m its Juifement beat aeivoB

By order of m» TowndlB Commlttoc,
MAHY E, »fa,LEB
TewmUp Clerk

Union I*ader.Mareh SB, 1MB,
(Fee!»lJ.6O)

NOTI01 TO CHBDrrOHS
MTATI OF LUCY 8, WOgTlQNOTON,
Deceaeii, -"" *

liu-euani to Uie order of MARY C.
KAHAHE, turroote of tha county of
Union, iude on IB 13Ui dw of March
A.D., m o , spon the ippUuttsn sf the
underoiEnnd, u BrocBtor of theesttteof
Bald deceaaid, notice Is hereby gi»en to
the creditor, pf said dooeued ts ejHblt
to the oubocriher under oath oraiflrma-
Uon Uielr claima and demanda against
the eatate of said deceased wltMiri «lx
months from the date of aald order, or
they will be forever barred from prose,
t m i or recovering the sajno agilnirt

Hcrilier
Wed WorthUiftori
Exisinar

Simone C Scbwarti, Attomeyo
t i l ittnyeaant AveT
Urton/hj,
Union Lotder, Mar, IS, 20, 1S7O

(oawWrea

Great Towards tha Purchase of Any

TWO DOZEN

Limit on. (Mr cuitomir-
Coupon good to Sat., March S8th

DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER

Closed Easter Sunday, Mar. 29
HAPPY IflSTIR TO ALL!

REGULAR GREAT
EASTERN

REYNOLD'S

POTATO CHIPS
59c size

DEI MONTE

SLICES
&

HALVES
23-oz.
cans

YELLOW CLING

•DAIRY VALUES-

BUTTER
OVAL " " • M y ^ B P ^ l i t
AIRY MB MB pk

MM
l l * j - 1 1 _ M«(vo or Biaiio

KICOITO whoi.Miik

Amcr. Singles, ?.!
Sour Cream I :
Cottage Cheese !

3,1, s« | Q
eonl. l « l »

gpis sup « # ^

Ronxoni lasagna 3 ^».$1
7< Off Spry 4™"-69*
Stuffed Olives pfi^r 35^;r S1
Stuffed Olives :;; «49 t

Jumbo Ripe -Olivesc.uS.37 t r §1
B&G Chips & Spears ; r ; ̂ 39<
Pitied Olives r Hip. 3 »^ S1
Holland House „«.„ L^69«
Domino SugarLa^^*k 2 ^ , 4 5 *
Cranberry Sauce ;;; 2 ^ 2 5 *

Victory Cherries "„,
Sliced Pineapple
LeSueur Peas
White Rose Flour
Pixie Ham Glaze
S & W Cob Corn
Marshmallows«.»
mushrooms ai
Tomato Paste Pop.
Blended Oil ,,,o

„.,,„„„

3 17 « $ |

bag1

V;37«
3 •ars 4

Rose
Pieces

,,.,.,,
A «•«• i i

S1,69
FROZEN FOODS

SHRIMPCOGKTAIL
M^M

Cheese Ravioli ',',
Mighty High
Vegetables
Lasagna r.,:,;

oiatla "»i«w
sa count * t pka»

Choeoiai* 18-01
a Coconut •: ~
CrearnPi* p N B

Iird« ! » • 10-oi,
Intarnatianal pug.

SPRINGFIiLD AVi .
HEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

MON, to SAT. 9:30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

: RESEHVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES EFFECTIVE TO
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Pike extends i;
truck lane ban

The regulation excluding trucks and buses
from the left lone of the Now jersey Turn-
pike has been extended south of New Bruns.
Wick Interchange No, 9 to Gnmden-PhUadel-
phiB Interchange No. 4, a distance of 50
miles.

The authority announced the extension of
the left lane restriction as a safety measuro
was necessitated by the increase In traffic
in that area,

The original leftlane restriction wa§ adopted
by ttie Turnpike Authority north of New Bruns-
wick on Jan, 1, 1964.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

In, preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and aak for qur "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

Army and college
to hold symposium

Approxi mutely 200 students and 100 teach-
ers from high schools in 10 counties, In-
cluding Essex, Hudson and Union, will attend
the IQth North jersey junior Science and
Humanities Symposium to be held at the
Florhnm-Madison Campus of Falrlelgh Dick-
inson University on May 17, 18 and 19,

The objectives of the symposium are to
popularize and promote the swdy of mathe-
maUes and sciences at the high school level,
to demonstrate their relationship to the human-
ities and to provide a measure of recognition
for academic excellence.

Tho sympsoium will be co-sponsored by
l-'olrlelgh Dickinson University, Pleatinny Ar-
senal In Dover, and the United States Army
Research Office at Duke University in Dur-
ham, N.C.

Fairlolgh DickinsonUniveristy's symposium
is one of 25 regional sympsoiums held in the
United States.

TRAFFIC JAMS EXFLAlNm
In 1910 a total of 187,000 cars were pro-

duced in the United States, In 1969, U.S. auto
makers turned out over 10,200,000 ears!

'•THANK YOU" NOTES
ARE LONG OVERDUE

Dear Amy!
1 would like your opinion in

regard to this matter. Our
daughter was married two
months ago today. She r e -
ceived some beautiful gifts and
mv»y generous cheeks. One
particular fellow, who works
with my husband, gave them
a check for twenty-five dol-
lars. As of today, my daugh-
ter has not sent him a "Thank
You" note, nor to anyone else,
either. We asked her to write
him, but she Informs us that
she has lots of time.

Are we right? We think she
and her husband are very un-

PINGRY SCHOOL
A COLLECf PREPARATORY DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS IN GRADES 4-12

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

SATURDAY, APRIL 4,1970
WRITE OR TELEPHONE

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 NORTH AVENUE,

HILLSIDE, N.J.
(201) - 355-6990

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS

On Many Modela & Samples

BALDWIN
Laurey & Yamaha

PIANOS & ORGANS
Also Great Savings On Musical Instruments

ROUTI 22
WATCHUNC, N.J,
Open Dally Till 9 P.M. 756.3708

grateful, 'iney just Ignore our
pleas to write those notes.

Annoyed Parents
Dear Parents;

Of course you are right!
Those "Thank You" notes
should have been sent no latur
than a month after the wed-
ding.

It seems that young people
are anxious to receive, but
slow to show their apprecia-
tion. However, you have done
your job by telling her and
you can do no more.

It is unfortunate that your
daughter has not found the
dme to acknowledge the kind.
ness of others.

• • •
Dear Amyi

My boyfriend has a car and
a driver's license. He is 17
years old, but his parents
won't let him have the ear to
go anywhere except to work
unless ftey are with him, I
just get to see turn once every
six weeks, and then the whole
family Is with him.

What should 1 do?
A IS Year Old Girl

Dear Girl:
Enjoy the ridel

• • •
Dear Amy!

My son is golni with a girl
whose father has Diabetes, It
also runs in my father's fam-
ily including his sister's. Al-
so my grandfather died from
it. It runsin my mother's fam-
ily, too. Two of my sister's
children have it now.

Knowing this could be
caused by heredity, I don't

wont my son jetting serious
with this girl.

She is very delicate and I'm
afraid If they marry, their
children will have it, too.

Very Worried
Dear Worried:

Thank Cod we don't live in
a world where the Science of
Genetics chooses our mates,
if the children love each other,
let them marry, and modern
medicine will take care of any
diabetic problems that might
develop.

Dear Amyi
I would Uke to know how you

feel about neeklng-with my
girl, of course. I've been
dating her steadily for about
a year, I'm In my thirty's
and very normal in every
way, but she says I'm ah-
normal. Do you see anything
wrong in it?

just a Guy
Dear Guy;

It isn't fatal but it has put
an end to many a bachelor!

• • *
Address all letters to:

Amy Adams
% This Newspaper

For a personal reply enclose
a stamped, self-addressed en-
velope.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address «
and phone number.

EXTRASHORT SHANK
FULLY COOKED

FULLCUT
BUTT HALF

London Broil Top Round &
Crossrib (Beef Chuck)

LAND 0 ' LAKES
TURKEYS

43 U.S. QOVT
GRADE A*

BUTTERBALL

U.S.BOVT
GRADE A 49 SWIFTS

PREMIUM

SEAFOOD VALUES-

i

i

Pooled
&

Deveined

Turbot Fillet .ESS5-
Flounders FrHhcauBht
Lobster T a i l s ; : :

# 1 Canadian • !•••

EASIER
Eye of Fillet
9!0tl

KIELBASI

Sliced Bacon
Biff ii«iip

: • Pat ties a iltif

Specially Spiced
Hoavy Smoked

Pepper Steak
Swiss
Chuck Steaks Mu>.
Franks & Specials
Sauerkraut w,.,,n. U"

Bologna
Bologna

S1.19
,«1,!9
«.69<

99

ft UnnMuat (Chub.)
Hickory Maid

FRESH FRUITS 8. VIGITABLES
BAKED GOODS

POTATOES
U,S.*1

ALL
PUBPOBI

Mclntosh AppleS
Pascal Celery E
iscarole ,BOl,:S

U S • I <l Ib

2v> Mm J b .

NAVEL ORANGES APPLE
Gourmet

Old
Fashioned

b«B 3 9 * Ch ickOrV IdaBllorSnlnH.l.eeol.mil Hi 1 9 '

.,Bil,l9* Seedless Grupes, ,,,59*
1,19* California Carrots 2^29<

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

White Bread
Puff Rolls
Not Cross Buns e«,
Angel Food Ring

M0N. I * SAT. 9:30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9i30 to 6:00

SAT. MARCH 28TH. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

Jaycees proclaim
six Upsala grads
'outstanding men'
Six Upsala College alumni, who held varied

positions ranging from pilot to professor, have
been selected for inclusion in the 1970 ediUon
of the publication, "Outstanding Young Men
of America."

liity were chosen by a 16-man board of
Advisory editors headed by Doug Dlankonship,
past U.S. JayctH; president,

"The men selected have distinguished them-
stives In one or more fields of endeavor to
[lie point of being outstanding," said Blnnken-
slnp. Qualifiers must bo between the ngos
of 21 and 35,

Nominations for the awards publication are
m-ide I,, jaycee chapters, college alumni
associations and m i l i t a r y comrnandants.
Criteria for selection include a man's ser-
vice to others, professional excellence, busi-
ness advancement, charitable activities and
civic and professional recognition.

Selected wore: Stephan F, Durst, class of
'61, of Rutherford, director of research and
development for the Chemway Corp. of Wayne;
James j . Carter, class of "61, of Madison,
personnel director for Allstate Insurance Co,
of Murray Hill; Thomas A, Johnson, class of
'SB, of Grand Island, N.Y., vice-president of
the Marine Midland Trust Co. of Buffalo,
N.Y,; Theodore W. Thomas j r . , class of
'64, jonesboro, Qa., a pilot for Delta Air
Lines; Eugene R. Lebrenz, class of '63, of
Wheaton, 111,, professor of management and
economies at DuPage College at Glen Ellyn,
111,; anrt Edmund A, Carlson, class of 'SB,
Claremont, CaL, head of the Los Angeles
office of Bowen, Gurin, Barnes, Roche, and
Carlson, Inc., a fund-raising firm.

Aswan Dam killing
Mediterranean fish
The Nile's famed High Aswan Dam is ruin-

ing commercial fishing along Egypt's Mediter-
ranean coast, A report by the UN Food and
Agriculture Organization blames the situation
on the fact that the dam checks die Nile's peri-
odic floods, which formerly spilled rich
nutrients Into the sea for vast schools of sardine
and other fish.

After the High Dam became operational in
1964, sardine catches droppedfrom an average
of 15,000 tons a. year to a mere 544 tones in
1966. Total fish catches declined from 135,000
tons in 1964 to SS.000 tons in 1967.

1 . . . I WILL NOT1

Theodore Roosevelt said in February 1900
that "under no circumstances could I or
would 1 accept the nomination for the Vice-
presidency," Four months later he did, as
runningmi.tfi with William McKlntay.

Thuraday, March 26, 1970-

Poliutant comes,
goes from seas
It is generally agreed that the largest slnglo

source of carbon monoxide (CO) In the aono-
sphere is the burning of fuel by man in Us
factories, homes, power plants and auto-
mobiles. According to some esUnmtes, 200
million tons of this deadly gas are poured into
tho atmosphere each year from fuel burning^

But Naval Research Laboratory scienrlats j ,
W, Swinnorton, V. Jl Llnnenbom, and R.'A.
Lamontagno report in "Science" that \*hll6 the
oceans may serve as a sink for this pollutant,
they are in fact the largest natural source of
CO now known.

Analysis of surface water and air iamptas
taken during an Atlantic oceanograpliic re-
search cruise in areas considered almost
totally free of man-mado pollution showed $m
waters to be supersaturated with carbon mon-
oxide with respect to the amount in the iono-
sphere. This means the net movement of CO
is from the sea into the air, not the reverse.

So far the source of the exeess.carbonmon-
oxlde is not known,'

©GO#•••••••<
ON YOUR FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY

KUNHEN WILL HAVE
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

•

Ope! Kodett or Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
•PLUS CAR
• PLUS UNLIMITED FREE MILEAGE
• PLUS AIR FLIGHT TO AND FROM

AMSTERDAM, FRANKFURT, or MUNICH .
• PLUS 20 NIOHTS ACCOMODATIONS

• AMSTERDAM , , , MS4
• FRANKFURT , , . 138*

• MUNICH , , , , , , $371

KUHNEN
TRAVEL INC.

964 Stuyvesant Avc , Union Center
(Opp. Path Mark) • MU 7-8220

Gala flight
will benefit
Symphony
Trans World Airlines, in a

fund-raising promotion for flie
support of the New jersey
Symphony, will operate a spe-
cial "Ghampapie-Dinner"
flight from Newark Airport
on Saturday evening, April 25,

This was announced this
week by Aubrey J . Nobel j r . ,
TWA leheral manager-New
Jersey, who said it is flie first
such promotion undertaken by
the airline anywhere In fte
country.

Tickets, according to Henry
P. lecton, president of flie
Symphony, will be sold at
$20 each through the orches-
tra organization and In co-
operation with other local
organizaaons. The proceeds
from the 100-passenger flight
will go to the support of the
orchestra,

TWA, he said, is donating
the use of the Boeing 727 Jet
Aircraft, its crew, and the
dinners to be served aboard
the three-hour flight,

Nobel said the" flight will
leave Newark at 7:30 p.m. and
return about 10:30 p.m. Itwill
fly above the New England
coast, over, floodlit Niagara
Falls and above portions of
lower Canada before return-
ing to the airport.

If the first fliiht is suc-
cessful as a promotion, he
added, additional champagne-
dinner flights, also for the
support of the symphony, will
be scheduled at future times.

Persons seeking to'go on the
flight, Becton said, should
contact the New Jersey Sym-
phony offices in Newark by
telephone (624-8203),

Chairman named
for Bible Week

NEW YORK — • J. Peter
Grace, president of W, R.
Grace & Co,, has been named
national chairman for the 30th
Annual National Bible Week.

Naflonttl Bible Week is cele-
brated during Thanksgiving
Week to coincide with the na-
tion'! only non-sectarian na-
tional religious holiday. It also
helps the American Bible So-
ciety launch its annual
Thanksgiving to Chrlsnnas_
Worldwide Bible Readln|"pro-
gram, , ._

President Richard M. Nixon
is again serving as honorary
chairman.

j

(Puzzle. Corner
Illiiiiiy MILT HAMMER

WHICH GOES WITH WHAT?
Select the part in the column

on the left, and pair itwiththe
object on the right of which it
is a part, •

, 1, Elbow
2. Month
3, Prong
4, Thread
8. Rung

,6. Taif

a. Spool
b. Kite,,
c. Year
d. Arm
e. Fork
f. Ladder

• ANSWER
1-d, 2-c, 3-e, 4-a, S-f,6-b,

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

BALLON CAN I OH

MOTOR I F U T I R
0 1 1 •WMHCH

Inft iV.AKES FILTER
U T ICHANSING A

OPEN ID £ M, TILL ID P.M. DAILY- AUTODEPT, SPIN SUNDAY
SPRINGFIELD AVE. & Route No. 78 UNION, N.J.
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Presbyterian Church lists
Easter weekend schedule
Maundy Thursday will be observed ill the

Springfield Preibytarfan Church this evening
with a service of Holy Communion in (lie
Sanctuary at 8. The administration of this
sacrament tonight eornmomoruteg the Last
Supper In the Upper Room as initituted by

Easter services
to begin with joint
dawn celebration
EaiMr services at the Springlield Emanuel

United Methodist Church, Churchy Mall at
Academy Green, will begin with a dawn celebra-
tion at 6:30 at which Emanuel Schwing, lay
pastor, will speak. The Service sponsored
jointly by the1 Antioch Baptist, First Presby-
terian, and Methodist churches, will conclude
with a continental breaHast,

Easter morning worship will be held at 9:30
In the Trivett Chapel, and at 11 indie sanctuary,
Both the Wesley and Chancel choirs will sing at
the 11 a.m. service, with Diane Powftn singing a
solo at tha 9:30 service, pastor James pewart
will entitle his sermon at the services "Resur-
rection Light," based on Matthew 28:1-10,

Church School will meet at 9:30 with nur-
sery through kindargarten in tho Wesley House.
Sevenft and eighth grades on the third floor of
the Church Annex and Senior Highs in the
Fellowship Hall. To celebrate the joy of
Christ's resurrection each child attending
Church School win receive two balloons on
which he will write: "Christ Is Risen," with
one of the balloons to be given to a friend.

The 9:30 a.m. German language worship ser-
vice will be held in the santuary with Emanuel
Schwltii, lay pastor, speaking about "Day of
Appearances," Romang 8:11.

: MemBers and guests have been Invited to
share In a fellowship period U 10:30 in the
Mundy Room, At 11 there will be a nursery in
the WMley House.

The chancel and chapel will b« decorated
with lasMr plants and a cross of EMter lillies
ereatid by th« Easter worship committee of
Evelyn Schenack, TheLma Rippel, andoerttude
S*la.

A garden has also been arranged in the
narthex as a symbol of Uie Garden of Oethsem-
ante, where jesuj pr*yed on the night before
his crucifixion. Plants in the chancel and chapel
and in ihe narthex garden will be disnUiutiato
meniberi of the oongpigation who are ill or
ihut in.

FRIDAY DIADUNI
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noonon Friday,

josus Christ the night before He was cruci-
fied. The elements for this evening's service
have been prepared by Mrs, Robert Peters,
Mrs, Horace Foreytii and Mrs, Alan Cunning-
hum, women deacons of the local church.

During the service, new members wiU be
received into the fellowship of the church,
having met prior to the service with the ses-
sion of the church. The Senior Choir will sing
the anthem, "He Will Swallow Up Death in
Victory," by 11. A, Matthews. Mrs. Marsha
Wright will be soprano soloist.

Tomorrow, Good Friday, a one-hour service
of meditation and prayer will be held in the
Sanctuary beginning at 1 p.m. This service is
bused on the seven last words of Christ from
the Cross and will be conducted by the Rev.
Dr. Drueo W, Evans, pastor. Mrs. Elsie
Brooks, organist, will play appropriate back-
ground selections for each of the Seven Words.
Beginning at 2:30, Dr. Evans will administer
communion to ill and shut in members In their
harries a n t ' a t various nursing homes in the
area.

Easter Sunday, commemorating the Resur-
rection of Jesus Christ, will be observed with
three services, beginning with the sunrise
service at 6:30 a.m. which, this year, will bo
held at the Springfield Emanuel Methodist
Church, Academy Creen and Church Mall.
This service will be led by the young people
of the Antioch Baptist, Methodist and Pres-
byterian churches. A continental breakfast
will be served following the service.

The early service at the Presbyterian Church
will be at 9:15 a.m., starting 15 minutes
earlier than usual. Church School classes
will also be held at this earlier hour. The
second service will be held at the usual U
o'clock • hour. Dr. Evans will preach at both
sarviees and there will be special Eajter
music by the combined Senior and Girls1

choir*.
They will sing the anthems, "Alleluia,

Alleluia" by Noble Cain and "Crown Him
with Many Growns" also by Cain. Trumpet
aeeompanJeiM will be David Hunn'ell, music
director, and Mrs, Elsie Brooks, church
organist, will be at the Moeller pipe organ.
Two members of the Westminster Fellowship
will t»ke part in the 9:15 iervlce, reading the
Psalter and scripture.

The sanctuary will be decorated with the
traditional display of Easter lilies given as
a memorial by Frank and Neil Jakobsen. Ad-
ditional memorials are also given by various
members of the church honoring their loved
ones. The display will be arranged by Mrs,
Raymond w. Forbes, flower chairman, and
will feature a reproduction of the bulletin cover-
being used on Easter Sunday.

Child cane for pre»sehool children will be
provided at both services on the second floor
of th« Chapel building adjoining the church
under the direction of Mrs, Emeterfo Rueda
and Mrs, Horace Forsyth,

6-year-old bicyclist struck
by automobile on Laurel dr.
Springfield police reported this week that

six-year-old Raphael Mlele of 57 Redwood rd.,
Springfield, was hurt whin ft car driven by
M n , Lois pilriBls of 91 Evergreen ave.,
Springfield, hit his bicycle on Laurel drive on
Bit aitarnoon of March 14,

• * * *
FOUR OTHER ACCIDENTS Wire among

ttiose reported by tiie gprijij^ield polie*.
On March 18, a car drlv*n by Steven j .

Lenchner of 18 Sycamore ter., Springfield,
ittuck a telephone pole on South Gate during
toe late morning. It was mowing lightly when
the accident occured. There was, according
to police reports, extenjive damage to the
Windshield, bumper, hood. Interior, right quar-
ter, the.panel and steering. Lenchner drove
the car from the icene,

OB March 19, in the afternoon, a ear driven
by Jacquelyn RuHgliano of Summit was sttuck
by ft station .w«gon driven by Douglas Van
Houton of Kenllworth on South Springflela
avenue.

According to police reports the car's trunk

Three bound over
for action by Jury
Judge Max Shermaniresided Monday eventaB

in Springfield Municipal Court where three
'men were turned over to the grand jury
after being charged with attempted rape.
The te»8 are Thomaj FosMrj Raymond Kaszyk
and Mike Riccio, all of Mountainside.

Joseph Zemel of Lrvinpon was fined $30
for going SS miles per hour in. a 25-milB
lone on Mountain avenue, Steven Dolman
of 100 StonehlU rd,, Springfield, was fined
|15 for careless driving.

Steven A, Regan of" Union was fined $15
for going through a red light. He also waB
fined $30 for failing to stop after an aceiaent

and rear fender wera damaged and the radia-
tor was pushed into the fan belt. The car
was driven away. TTie station wagon, owned by
Somerset Tire Service Inc. of Bound Brook,
Was towed from the scene. The front grille
was pushed into the radiator.

Both vehicles were traveling west on Mill-
town road, The RuHgliaro auto had stopped
for a step sign. Van Houton told palice he
believed he saw flit car starting to move
forward from the stop sign. He then started
moving and hit the car in the rear, according to
the report, ,

• • •
DURING THE EVENING of March 19, a ear

driven by Walter A. Le»sack of 175 Tooker
ave., Springfield, was struck by an auto driven
by Quittie Johnson j r . of Union at the tnter-
Bection of Morris and Mountain avenues. Ac-
cording to reports both cars sustained damage
to their left fenders, Lessaek drove his car
away. Johnson's had to be towed from the
(cent.

Police said Lessaek was trying to make a
left turn from Morris avenu* ana was headed
south on Mountain. He pulled In front of
Johnson's vehicle which was • on Mountain
avenue.. Les*ack reporwdly pulled in front
Of Johnson when the collision oecured.

Johnson said he hurt his left leg and Would
See his own doctor.

On Sunday evening a ear driven by Louii
Schwartz of New Providence was smick in flit
tear by a_ car driven by Eugene M. Talty of
Summit. The accident occurred at the inter-
jection of Meisel and Morris avenues.

Aecording to police, both cars were heading
east on Morris avenue, Sehwarte had stopped
for » red light and Tal^ reportedly filled
to stop, hitting Schwartz's car in the war,
Schwartt's car sustained damage to the left
rear, Tally's auto sustained damaged to the
headlights and right front. Both cards were
driven from the scene.

Schwartz and his paisenger, Mrs, Julia
Knopp of Elizabeth, repotted injuries to police.

. MODERNIZATION WITH IMAQiNATIQN

WHY MOVE ?
IMPROVE!

HAVE HAIT & REED CREATE

MORE LIVING SPACE AND
A NEW HOME ATMOSPHERE

FOR YOU THRU:
•MODERNIZING A BATHROOM

• WINTERIZING A PORCH

•BUILDING A NEW BEDROOM

•REMODELING THE KITCHEN

• DESIGNING A NEW FAMILY ROOM

•FACELIFTING THE EXTERIOR

Wi FURNISH BLUEPRINTS. PERMITS AND
CARRY OUT A COMPLITEBUARANTEEO INSTALLATION.

HfllTiRiED
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

STATS HIGHWAY 10 , WHIPPANY, N. J.
TU 7-1123 thru 1128 or SO 3.2000

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION
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Alumni unit
plans forum

A panel discussion featuring
three Princeton undergradu-
ams, entitled "More Dia-
logue, Less Diatribe: Att«mpt
At Understatiding," will be
presented by the Princeton
Alumni Assoeiaaon of Plain-
field and Vicinity,

_._. The forum to be moderated
by John O, Danietaon, assistant
dean of students at Princeton,
will be held Tuesday, Apfil 7,
at SiSO p.m., at Echo Laka
County club, Springfield ave-
nue, Westfieid, Wives are wel-
come.

An eaended question period
is planned, Martin E, Robini
of Westfield, organizer of the
program, said the purpose of
this discussion evening is to
bring alumni and Princeton
smdents together in conver-
saaon and debate.

"AU top often alumni-stu-
dent contacts consist merely
of fflutually-BUspioious
glances or worse,*' Robins
laid, "We think tii« face to
face dlscusiion can be«t teat
opinion on both sides and make

. more comprehtnslble those
positions which appear to be
disturbing alumnl-sEude.ni re-
lations generally,"

Echobrook pupils look to sky
at Union College observatory

CKI-
fr

Edward Walton Sdiool take a break
i of their writing was the odapHon of

of ilicir Mime', lino i pl.iy: "I I IL d n nv B<_auty Shop Robbery," Pictured from
It an1, staiuliiii'. bti.pli.inic I oii'in.in. Amy Bull l>Mom, Elisn Tjulwr and Erika Koppel,
ati'd .ire 1'atilii.i Wntk and Rohm SiKcrMcin.

ATIVL WKITCRS — I llih pi-.-ide Kiucteut
om ihi-ir wri t ing |)rojcct to rol.ix. An

Second grade students of the Echobrook
School, Mountainside, visited the William Mil-
ler Sperry Obiorvatory at Union College, Cron-
ford, rdcently as part of project ' 'Operational
Astronomy! tho Earth and Beyond,"

Chey heard a short lecture on astronomy
and space sciences, including several demon-
strations, and were shown how the 12 1/2-
inch reflector and six-inch refractor tele-
scopes are used at the Sperry Observatory.

The 30 students were accompanied by Mrs,
Barbara Woike, a teacher at the Echobrook
School,

They are among 10,000 public, private and
parochial school children from Essex, Middle-
sex, Morris, and Somerset counties who will
visit the Sperry Observatory during the 1969-
70 school year for lectures and demonstra-
tions in astronomy and space sciencos. The
project is sponsored by the Cranford public
school system in cooperation with Union Col-
lege and Amateur Aso'onomers, Inc., and is
financed with a grant under Title 111 of the
Elementary and Secondary Education Act of
1965.

More than 4,500 Cranford public and paro-
chial school children in the kindergarten
through the eighth grado visited the Sporry
Observatory in the 1967-68 school year as
part of the project, and 12,000 Union County
school children participated in the project
lagt year,

Mrs, Marjorie Wooster, project director.

said the objectives of the project are to
broaden and enrich the opportunities for *le-
mentary and secondary school students, teach-
etsJ_and adults in basic astronomical con-
cepts at oil levels i to Inform and orient them
to the implications of space exploration and
research; to acquaint tliom with the Instru-
ments and equipment used by profosslenal
astronomers; to attract young people to scienti-
fic careers, Including astronomy; to provide
an opportunity for direct observation of the
heavens through ma Jo r observatory instru-
ments; to provide special experiences in
asOfonomy for academically-gifted secondarv
school students.

DISCOVER
The WONDERFUL
WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC • INTIRNATIONAl.
Springfield Travel Service

NEVIR * SBRV1CI CHANCI
DR 9-6767

JSO Mountain A»»., SpMng(i«li,, N,J.

MENTAL

HEALTH

MATTERS

Stanley F. Voiles, M.D.
Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

Our Nation's ' f a r t h e s t
away" State has much more
ttyin pineapples and sugar to
contribute to the ma in land
States of the U, S,; and the
happy islands* major gift to the
rest of us may well be their
''minlmax" philosophy or way
of life.

Helping the fellow next door
is more impsrtant to native
Hawajians than personal gain,•
according w a study being
conducted by a research team
in Hawaii.

Using the term, "miM-
max," to sum up theHawaUan
philosophy, the researchers
say that this means to mini-
mize personal gain and maxi-
mize interperSQnal harmony.

The research Investigators
include anthropologists, psy-
chologists, n u t r i t i o n i s t s ,
teachers, and social workers.
They are looking into all
phases of Hawaiian culture and
developing reports on family
and community life, education,
employment, health, and diet.

That the Hawaiian people,
famous for their hospitality
and "aloha" spirit, have nut-
been altogether successful as
participants in Western cul-
ture is a source of concern. To
the casual observer; the Ha-
waiian native, now a minority
of the islands' citizens, at first
may appear to be irrespon-
sible and even lazy,

Not so, say the scientists.
He simply has a different set
of values and Incentives.

In the Hawaiian homestead
community of Nankuli, 30
miles from Honolulu, where
the major part of the NIMH-
supported study is being con-
ducted, it j i not important to
have the largest or best-kept
house, No ane cares if his car
is not as new ashisneighbor's.

What is Important is that his
neighbor's car will run and
that his neighbor's ronf does
not leak during the rainy sea-
son.

The findings of the NanakuM
study, scheduled for comple-
tion in 1970, represent a Idrid
of research that helps to i l-
luminate problems of aignifi-
canee to today's social con-
cerns as well as to science
itself, _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _
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C O U P O N •»»»»*-*•«•*•••«••*•> I - I ™

.•GRADE A ' ' _
GOV-T INSPECTED ^

fBY1N6
CHICKENS

MAXWELL

•mr H 0 U S E

* * * COFFEE
W I T H THIS e^.prtt.ajt *ni,£<,«,«« 76c
C O U P O N <»-P^"P_k«?to-1"».l*r'':1

\NHOLE

Quartered ...b.-33c

Blue Star
Shopping

Center
ROUTE 22

WATCHUNG

^CLOSED EASTER SUNDAYS

NOTIOB TO eRiDrroRs
STATE OF ABRAHAM MATT EN, Do-

pursuant to the order 01 MAK¥ c,
KAJJANE, Sunogaia ol the County ot
Union, nuit on the 13th day ol Maieh
A.D., 1870, upon ths apilledUnn of the
undersiaiea, as Admiiuatifitopg of the
estate o( gafd deoauDd, notice isherebj)
mvcR to the ereiteifs of aalddeceasedte.
isalbii to the Bubsertosrs under oath or
allirnaUsn their elallM ana demanda
against the estate of gaiddGei&sedwithin
sijgmonths IfeftithedateofsaidoFderiSF

«U1 be torever barred Irom jroae.
i or reeeveringthe game agaihat the
fib

CHUCK
S T E A K S

iufesgfibere,
Alma Marten and
Omald Matten

Adminlitratori
Npnnan D, Welsbuitf, Attomesr
11 Comineree St,
Newaili, JJ.J,
fpfld Leader.Mar, IB, 26, l*»0

(o awiSW teas 112,31)

PUBLICK NOTICE

IWUIiam
Pitt w

& U.SD.A. CHOICi

RIB
STEAKS

CUT SHORT FOR BRAISINO

B9C

BONELESS

CHUCK
POT ROAST

QVINWAOY
CUT SHOHT

EASY TO CARVE

QUARTERED
CHICKENS

Breasts
QUARTERED
WITH WINDS
ATTACHID

CIRCA i7#e

SPECIAL EASTER DINNER
CHILDRIN'S MENU

SIATiNOSIVERY HAUF HOUR
12NOON TO 7 F,M.

olio visit
The Sweet Shoppe @nd OUF CsU
onlal Gift Shqp whhln the vll-
oge srea.

FOR RBSHRVATIONS
63S-2323

94 MAIIf ST., CHATHAM
In Hiitorle

William Pit) Colonial Village

SHOP-RITE TOP QUALITY LEAN TASTY

Smoked Hams
FULL CUT SHANK HALF FULL CUT BUTT HALF

59* 65*

FRESH-LEAN

Ground Meats
GROUND BEEF GROUND CHUCK

59* 75*
PriSM •fiacliHe thru lot., Moreh SI. We i«»™« lh» 'iBhl Is limil quanlltigi, Nal nipsmibls (or lypagraphisai •fren.



Take a springtime walk - but not on the Parkway
Tbo Garden SUES Parkway,

noting that the arrival of
spring uiually brings out the
pedeitrian inpeeplt!, tWiwoek
"f8«J Wfllkari, jogger, , n d
hitchhikers to avoid using the
road at the risk of arrest or
accident.

Chairman Sylvester c.

Smith j r , of the New Jersey
Highway Authority, which op-
erate* the Parkway, alio
called upon parents nnd teach-
ers in areas near tha high-
speed road to remind their
youngsters against attempting
to cross or playing on or
alsngslde It,

Qf them in 1968 and One In
1966 having been struck by a
passing vehicle while out of
their own cars parked on the
Parkway roadside In an ap-
parent emergency, Another
Was a maintenance employee
struck down while working on
the road.

C o m m i s s i o n e r Smith
pointed to such" tragedies aS
on indication of the dangers
lacing pedestrtanB and urged
motorists of disabled vehicles
along the Parkway toexercise
Ml caution in leaving their
cars. They — the cars and
people — should atoll times
be well off the travel pave-
ment and on the right road
ihoulder or beyond in such
emorgenclei,

Of the 16 illegal pedestrians
fatally itruck by vehicles on
the Parkway In the four-year
period between 1965 and 1969,
seven were under the ag« of 20
(the youngest at 9) and three
were over 65,

In 1969 alone, there were 19
pedeso-lan accidents on the

yiunuiiQiUdiniiiiatiiiiiiiiiuaiiiiiiiiiiitDiiuiiiiiiiiQiiiiiii aiiiiiiiiutia

Perennially the satis s i
among all major toil roads
In the nation for vehicular
traffic, tho Parkway hag auf-
fered three pedestrian deaths
in each ol the past four years
(and eight in 1965) despite a
firm ban against toot use —
except in designated rondaido
areas — and constant efforts
to enforce it. . . •

Pedestrians can illegally
gain access to the Parkway
through its many toil-free en-
trance and exit ramps pro-
vided for vehicles, and even
along the route between Inter-
changes fencing has not deter-
red all from trespassing.

WhUe a common hazard on
many roads, hitchhiking Is a
particular eorepoint along the
Parkway and vigorously bar-
red. State Police on the Park-
way last year arrested 130
hitchhikers and removed
another 2,899 pedestrians.

Actually not all pedestrian
victims were a-efpassors, two

MOVING? Find a f.putolile mover
In Ihi Want Ad Section.

Parkway. A total of 20 pedog .-
trians were hit in those ac-
cidents. Including the three

fatally injured. Of the 17
others struck by cars, six
were jerlously injured.

Announcing the end
of the stuffed shirt.

Men have finally broken away from 'tradiUonal'
Bhirti and dull nafe-tien, Thii spring they're coming
on iireng with bold virile colon of the Beventlei,
Breakthrough HUM with orange atripea, Rnktisb.
raspberry. Great new paiiley wide-ties. New kinda
of patterns. It's a whole ether world for men. And ifs
right hire, now, For ewsitini males, * 1

CHARCE ACCOUNTS INVITED

ewttr wa%
1059 SPBIHGFItLO A V I , IRVIHGTOH CENTER

• CCP» UHI-CARD» DAVID BURR

AND MASTER CHARGES

GIVEN WITH
ANY PURCHASE

OF $7SoR MORE
No Dress Club or Org, Credit en Above.

ISO Elmora Ave.,
Etlxabath
289-7222

Eehs Plata
Shopping Ctnter, Bt. 22
Springfield 376-0502

Open Mon,, Thurs. & Fri.-10 a.m.io 9 p.m.

Open TUB,, Wed, & Sai.-lO a.m. lo B p.m.

CCP, MASTER CHAROE &, UNI
Charge P U B B Available

nitimtuiiQiunituiiiaiqiiniiltiatniiiintiidiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiHiitaiiniiuuii

KAREN LYNN (COMPANY of 421 Myrtle ave,, Rosalie
Park, shows trophy she won for first place in the seven,
year-old diviiion of the accordion confiest held by the
Accordion Teachers of 'New Jersey.

N, J, accordion champ
Karen Lynn Kompany,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
James KompsBy of 421 Myrtle
ave,, RoseUe Park, won first
place for her test solo In rile
§eviiu.year-old division of the
accordion contest held on
March 8 by fte Accordion
•Teachers Asf QGiaHon of New
Jersey in the Robert Treat
Hotel, Newark, Karen was
awirded a trophy for her
victory,

A pupil In fte second grade

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you™ like

seme help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

Small Companies
Get Big Morale Boost

from Blue Cross
and Blue Shield
Group Coverage.

If you're a relatively small business you might think Blue Cross and Blue Shield Group Coverage is too
big for you."Not so. Blue Cross and Blue Shield has plans for groups as tiny as four. In small companies
such as that, the value, morale-wise, of the Blues is fantastic. It cuts down the brain drain—of losing
your valuable people to larger firms simply because they do offer the benefits of the Blues. And, it means
that your people are not trdubled by the spectre of what happens when illness comes and so are able to
concentrate more effectively on their, jobs. \ :

Think about it for a minute—then fill out this coupon andL

Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Box 420, Newark, NJ . 07101

Please provide details on Small Company Blue Cross and Blue Shield Group Coverage,

Name.

AddriiS.

_Cgiihty_

Slate. .Zip Code. ,Phone.

•MLUE CROSS OBLIE SHIELD,
3-i-OHD

FOR HOSPITAL B1IXS FOR DOCVO&JULUL

Hospital Service Plan of Now Jersey (New Jersey Blue Cross Plan) • Medical-Surgical Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Shield Plan)
NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MORRISTbWN

of Aldene School, Karen h»i
been playing toe accordion for
18 months. She Is t*klng le i -
ions from the Major School
of Music, lrvington,

Mrs, 'Kompany Is (he former
Miss Margaret Chamey of
VaUjburg,

IRS urges
early filing
Refund checks are less like-

ly to be delayed when tax re-
turni are filed early, Roland
H. Nash Jr., district director
of Internal Revenue for New
jersey, said this week,

Income tax returns have
already been filed by 824^84
New Jersey residents. Re-
funds totaling more than $78
million have been mailed to
321,256 early filers.

Naih urged taxpayers to
send their r e t u r n s during
March, Refunds will be issued
in JpprQjdmately five weeks
and government processing
costs wiU b« reduced because
of the evenly spread work load.

Taxpayers are advised to
use the pre - identified tax
forms mailed to diem and
to use the envelope included in
the tax package. All,returns
should be sent to the Internal
Revenue Service, 11601
Roosevelt blvd., Philadelphia,
Pa., 19155,

Public Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Take nagge Us* appUsaiiss haa been
madg Is the Tewsship Committee of the
Towtialilp of Union fe ta-uuter to Club
Omma- fa Cerp.J teaming as CLUB
ELMOUB tor jHBOseB loeiilM »t 1171

4 i h d U
ELMOUB tor jH ei
VsinhiU B4, Union th» (denary reoU

U license i C^ls herstsf
b ( C ) t

teHc
objections. If any, should Be a«di

Imiatillttely inwriUnfto Mary E, MUlBr
Tswnslup Clerk sf tfie Te^msaip ef Unio

' 'CLUB IlMOUHiA CORP.)
AlWHURC, mfSM

WT

pUss licens C l s herstsgr
d s H to club EUuour (i Corp.) tndini
u Club Eimour Isested »t j m viiuaui
M,rUnion, to inelude (h» ertirs irfflaifl ,
floor ana inOrs ceUar of building nsw In

f Union,

1S^3A bjy
unton, N,J,

JEAKEHMAN
Viee-fresiaent
1533 A SawVeMUt Ave.
Union, M,J.

VICTOR I , PALMER Jft
Sect.
to Midland Ave.
Oitn BUie, N,J,

union Loider, Mar, l i , U, 1S7O,
(Fe«|14.M)

NOTICS TO CHEBrrOM
STATE OF BA ZOCCHL DECEAiED

Purmant (a tne onler of MARV C,
KAJIANE, Sanople of (he Counts of
Unton, made oa the !6Bi day of M»fth
A,D,! 1^0, u^n the appHgaMon sf'lhe
oideraipiBd, u ExeauHlJi of the estate
of said iiegeasgd, noMee ia hereby ̂ ven
to the creditors of said deceued to
•idilUt to the auMeriGer undor oath or
affirmation thgif Qlaimg and demands
against the enate of said degetsed
«thtn alx monuu fiom the date ol said
•Ki r , or they will be fcrever barred
from prosemiuhi orregoveringthesa&e
agaljuit the subscriber,

laAHV ANN
E t ietris

Lura Blunno i TsmpMnj, Attorneys
iioiroadSt,
Kew«rfc N.J,
Union Leader, March 26, April 2. lsno

m i l Feeiili.ui

NOTICE TO CREDITOHS
BTATEOF

AABON ROSBEROEH, DEC EASED
Parsuanl to the order of MARY C,

KAN&NE, Surrogate ol the Comdy of
Union, made on Uie 23th day of March
A,D., 1970, <um the application of the
widerMened, as AilmlrLtBtratrut of the
estate of said deceased, notice lshetehy
fiseiita-the'si'ialtorB^f-sald dee«seS—
to cUilblt to the subscriber under oath
or jlfirmaHon (heir claims anddeBands
against tho eaUte of uld deeeued
within six montlm fteni the date ol taid
oKler, or thes will be forever hajred
iroB prsseesBU or recBverinithe lame
«e-ainjit the subMriber,

""" V " MURIEL HOSBEHOEH
Adminlstralriji

Martin Qelber, Attorney ,
MS Bread « ,

Unton Lea'der, Mar, M, April 2, 1910
o aw 2 w Fees 112,84

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application h u been

made to the Township Committee of the
TswnshiB Of Union te tegnifer te Irene
chatta fridiag « AL'i TAVBIM for
premises located at SMI Springfield
Ave,, Vamt HtU, Unisn for_pl«n«J re-
tail canmimptiQIl Ugense #C*4L hereto
foro tenud to Ertate of Albert ChaUui,
Irene CIUIDM, Fjtt-culrLs, trailing u f f l ' i
Tavern localeil it 3071 SpringeU Ave,.
Vaux M l , Union,

immedWe™frmltKitB M»nr E, Mluer!
TowBiliI|i Clerk ol the TewMMp ol
union, t t J ,

majEOHAIKA
1OT5 Sprinrtlell AVe.,
union, R.J,

Unton Leiider Mar, 28, April 2, 1(70,
(FEEi $9,80)

MOUNTAINSIDE (N« J.) ECHO-Thursday, March 26, 1970- 11

N, j . unit studies
multi-city plan for
'76 Bicentennial
The New Joney Historical Cgmmlsslqn met

recently with representatlvei of "Polls '7b,"
a group that Is jponsorlng a "multi-city"
approach to the observance of the American

.Revolution Bicentennial, It was announced
by the commission's chairman, Professor
Richard P. McCormick of Rutgers Univeraity,

Mecflng at Princeton University, the com-
mission and its guests discussed the plan,
which envisions a high-sport rail transpor-
tatton system linking major cities of the
northeastern United States from Boston to
Richmond, Representatives of the New jer-
sey Department of Transportation were present
and expressed their views on the plan's
poisible effects on tbe state.

According to "Polls "76," each city along
the r^ite would have its own Bicentennial
theme and programs. The n-aln itself would
Uto be part of the program, A traveller
between cities would be entertained and ln-»
formed as to what would occur at the next
step along the route, He could board the
train at any point and leave it at any deiired
location. The rapld-transit rail system would
remain as a lasting contribution of the bi-
centennial.

The New Jersey Leglsltnire and former
Governor Richard J, Hughes last year of-
ficially expressed support of Philadelphia
as th» site of an internaUonal bicentennial
exposition, The final decision is expected
to be made by President Nixon later this
year. He will determine what type of ex-
position the federal government plans to Spon-
sor, as well as its location.

ation, Tha commlsBion.ttccordingtoProroBsor
McCormlek, "does have an obligation to learn
as much as it can about all serious pro-
posals now under consideration,"

The meeting with "Polls "76"spokesmen
considered how New Jersey would fit Into the
multi-city plan, and how its clflos and smaller
communities might participate, Tha proposal
of a statewide transportation network along with
» statewide celebration was discussed, as
well as ways in which travellers might be
attracted to visit local historic sites in Now
Jersey,

THE STATE HISTORICAL
made clear that its meeting with represen-
tatives of "PoUs "76" in no way weakens
the state's official support of Philadelphia.
Representatives of the commission serve on
the "Bicentennial Regional Cooperation Task
Force," which is composed of the states of
PennfylvRnia, Delaware and New Jersey and
the Philadelphia 1976 Bicentennial Corpor-

CHURCHES!!
ORGANIZATIONS!!

FUNDRAISERS!!

SEE WHAT CASH BUYS*
•ARNHL SHIFT DRISSBS. $24.00 d«.
•JUMPSUITS $3.50,= '
'CULOTT1S $36,00 rf«.

3 NYLON SLIPS in bo* .,.. $2.00 ab«
*CAROUSiL PANTY HOSI

8. HOSIfRY
•NO CONSIGNMENT • However Free Exchange

privilege or Cash REFUND liven i t all

limes.

* 3% DONATION to all organizitions on

all purchases • Must submit Resale

(number) and names of o ff icers,

MILO
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

1245 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
IRVINGTON

Closed Sun, & Men,
372-3875

H HEADQUARTERS
• B FOR
H UNION

A - ^ ^ ESSEX
Amsr ican COUNTIES
Motors

RICKY CROSTA, Pri t ldnt
RICHARDS OF UNION

"ALL IT TAKES TO BUY A
NEW 7 0 HORNET FOR LESS THAN

IS A LITTLE
DETERMINATION

^COMING SOONHIl
k ^ 'THE

GREMLIN"
THE ANSWER TO ALL FOREIGN CAR BUYERS!

R o d i o - H n t i r . A u I o - P o « « r St. trmg (ng-Foeiory Alr -Condj i ion, ^.Jp,
" • • • - V . i P o w « , A u t o , . R d i

AJAVELINSf249S AMBASSADORSS299S/
* .Auumalk Shift and C«ni_Dk.V.a.U,H 9-PASSENOiR WAOONS . V.B --JJL
at PA, Whitawail Tif.i Power i ltt i lng, Fsitary Air .'£R

Cendltieii, Auto,, Radio , .

" S P R I N G FRESH USED C A R S " -

SAVE SIGCASU SAVE BIG CASU

iJL 'J!lh 'h'2?bfJp?i

$1693

!»67«J.I0»!SAD0n

SI 793

HIS RAMBLER

•SI BflMET

$1295

1111 POHTIAC

$1595

$695

'SS AMBASSADOR

$995

'62 RAMBLER
til . ir .rn biSHlr ! •

H f h *

$293

IIItFBRB
• >K DFI A u l Q

$693

' I I CHCVY

$695

• i l l IMtRIEiH

$1293

ISIS AHEniOAN

' I t AMBAISADOIl
W*£M3H \ • i-S PH

ft

$695

I I I ! COMET

$1093

• I I I CHEVROLET

$695

' I t «MI«ti*BSR

$49$

UK CHRYSLER

s»a.n v • P i

$895

Hi t nAMBLER

$693

C A M P E R S '69 Tradewind "Continental"
HQrdtop...*|e8pi 6,..irond new..,. 995 1

OPEN DAILY TO 9:30 P.M. , SAT. TO 6

HARCS
595 CHESTNUT ST., UNION, 686.6566

MOTORS
OF UNION

Motors

M - ' • - i
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Stamp Club
plans show
April 11-12

WESEX '70, the sixth annual
stamp exhibition of the West-
field Stamp Club, will be held
on Saturday and Sunday, April
11 and 12, at the Westfleld
Rescue Squad Building at the
corner of South avenue and
Spring street in Westfleld,

The exhibii will bo open
from 10 a,m, until 9 p.m. on
Saturday and from noon until
5 p.m. on Sunday. There is
no charge for admission.

Approximately 650 pages of
stamps will be exhibited by
the club members. There will
he a grand prize trophy for
best in show, a president's
ttophy for the best exhibit
not previously shown, a board
of governors' award for best
exhibit shown on standard
printed pages, and a novice
award for the best exhibit by
a memberwho is exhibiting for
the first time. In addition
there will be a number of
gold, silver and bronze
plaques awarded for degree
of excellence In the exhibits.

The judges of the exhibit
will be Frederick Barovick of
River Edge, Victor Engstnom
of Upper Montclalr, Brother
Malachy of Stirling andOerald
J. Neufeld of Clifton,

One of the main purposes
of the exhibit is to give the
general public fte opportunity
of becoming acquainwd with
the hobby of philately. The
individual exhibit receiving
tiie plaque award for the most
popular exhibit is determined
by vote of the1 visitors.

There will beanopportuniQF
to purchase smmps and covers
at the bourse which will con-
silt of the following four
stamp dealers! idngsway
Stamp Co, of Haddonfleld,
Walter Young of Mountainside,
Alexander W. Adler of Gar-
field and Roy Cox of Balti-
more.

ARCH

ILTH
1 BFI11 (i l l

Tia mm rams OF HUITH
illHBI "Unlit

DIABETES
, According to the best eifl-
mates ftere are, at present,
approximately four mil l ion
diabetic people in this eountty.
Moreover, another five miUiQn
of our preient populaflon are"
expected to develop me
disease during their lifetime.

It is this knowledge which
makes continued, intensive and
effective research en diabetes
an increasing obligation on the
part of scientists at the Na-
tlonal Institute of AnthriHsand
MetaboUe Kiease (rOAMD)
and Investigators elsewhere
who are supported by th i s
Institute, one of me compon-
enti of fte National Institutes
of Health.

A complicated disease, for
which mere is no known cure,
diabetes ranks sevenft on me
Uns of diseases causlngdeaft
In the United States. Diabetes
has been taown for sometime
to be a hereditary disorder.
As a result, me body I e unable
to metaboliM carbohydratei
normally. In iti severs form
(occurring more frequently in
juvenile diabetes) the untreat-
ed disease rapidly progreises
to coma and deam unless con-
trolled by insulin. In its less
severe form, diabetes patients
may suffer from accelerated
degeneration or "hardening"
of toe atteries, and mus, may
have a greatly decreased life
expectancy. Although me
disease can be fatal unleii
properly created, in most
cases it can be well eonff oiled.

Today, with proper treat-
ment, most diabetics can lead
a normal life and live almost
as long as their fellow human
beings. Despite good conttol
of clinical symptoms, how-
ever, and the usual ability to
hold in check the abnormal
blood sugar level, in too many
cues me long-term com-
plications of diabetes, pri-
marily those affecting blood
vessles, peripheral nerves,
kidneys, and the eyes, ap-
parently develop relentlessly.

Many diabetes investigator •
today believe that determina-
tion of the precise mode of
action of InsuUn-how it Is
produced and released by the
pancreas and how It does its
vital work in human tissues
—is eisenUal to clarifying me
cause or causes of diabetes,

pastyear has eeen several
lutionary flndiogi by
B̂ te .scientists . In

Bemesda and Institute-sup-
ported Investigatori else-
where,

' The first of tiiese findings
was by a Univiriity of Ohlca-
gs icientists who has discov-
ered apreGursor form of Insu-
lin in the human pancreas. The
investigator labeled the nub-
stance "pro Iniulin," andhas
suggested mat a partial or
complete failure of prolnsuUn
conversion to insulin may ac-
count for some .form of
diabeus.

In the meantime, an Institute
scient is t in Bemeeda has
shown that the iniulin which
circulates hi the'blood Stream
may existin two distinct forms
in mani "little Insulin," In-
distinguishable from the in-
sulin in me pancreas, and
"big insulin," which is a
larger molecule and com-
prises up to SO percent of the
Insulin in the circulation.

• The
revo

WESSON LARGE
EGGS

PAAS EASTER EGG DYE

Finast
UP & SAVE
IVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVflM
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THIS COUPON

WORTH

TawiNi Ik. pvnlMM •!

Yukon Instant g
COfFEE

Z itoRitj.iiMMtw«riiiHt
5 Utt tin M, Mnl IIM
S M'° an
tfmmmmm Mi

TURKEY BREASTS
FRESH FROZEN -wnc
4t8«ib,Awf, !b.#T

Pork Sausage Meat DU8u«Ui b S3e

e . • „ FINAST or COLONIAL lib, * • (
F r a n K S SKINLESS or AU BEET vac.pak. I 7

Kosher Salami MIZRACH MIMITS1*1 W *

CANNED HAMS
swiprs s-i.3?
UNOX IMPORTED 2 2.19
UHOX IMPORTED 3 3.49
UNOX IMPORTED 5 5.69

TURKEYS
OVEN READY-Tender Young Hens
Popular Siies- 10 to 14 lbs. Avg.

"BUTTERBALl" TURKEYS
SWIFT'S ^v-*-IIA0V I|J> 3 ^ t *i(si4ibi.A»B.

Swift's Bacon SLICED,
PREMIUM

Sliced Bacon THICK „ THIN

Polish Kielbasl

vac. pak. am

lib. oQc

.bff*

POT ROAST
CALIF,, BONUN, CHUCK i

(BONILISS CHUCK !b . I? ( ) l b N

m

SMOKED HAMS
FULLY COOKED (Water Added)

BUn PORTION * ftfe §h k
p o r t >

SEMI-BONELESS ^
fULIT COOK1D IITHIR HALF
IAST TO CARVE . LESS WASTI

III.

' / i lb . Leon Boiled Horn
Vilb. Imported |b.
Austrian Swift •

MR. K U Whore Del/ li Avail J

HAW AND SWISS
COMBO

119
Luncheon Loaf *„,„,„,*«,«„ «,,©,©«
Pumpernickel Bread ^ 'J",33C

Shrimp Salad u ^ h ^-69*
Hebrew Nat'l Griddles X f S€

Schickhaus Bologna > S 9 e

FIRST O' THE FRESH PRODUCE

ASPARAGUS
CALIFORNIA

Fresh, Flavorful lb-<
JAFFA ORAMGES
HONiYSiW MIIONS

IMPORTED FROM A .„
ISRAIL O

IMPORTiD h

JUMBO SIZE
I f f OUR WIDE VARIETY OF FRESH EASTER PLANTS 1

lb.,
EASTER SEAFOOD SAVINGS

GREENLAND
TURBOT FILLET

FROZEN lb.

Fresh Oysters ww «ow '
Halibut Steaks *5nS.Z-

^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAVeM
9 THIS COUPON O AC S
^ WORTH d U S

| TOP JOB

LMIIIhliNMtlpwFMHl'
I I N uvt M , t t a iin

Ma,

IVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVW
I THIS COUPON m c i
1 WORTH I U I

. 1 lb. k., . ) *™

GOID MEDAL
HOUR

Inl Un til. Mml tin

| RlAVAVAVAVAVAVli
- — — i— i - • - i —;

9VAVAVAVAVAVAVAV&
I THIS COUPON 1 f t e
1 WORTH I U "
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CHEERIOS

L.id lin J«t, Mm* :itli ,
MIO,

MVAVAVAVAVAJ

IVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVl
THIS COUPON 1 | k 6

WORTH I W
TtwaNi tk> (unhaH •<
•I t-. . I ,,. i , L Mi,

SEA MIST
AMMONIA

Halt (i!>EM< it l^ l r rtaBl
tMi an yt, i m in

MA

MMVAVAVAVAl

SVAVAYAWAVAVAVAVj
THIS COUPON ,

WORTH ,
?™«r«i tk. punhau *f
• I M M . 1 Ik. pk|i. •<

NUCOA
MARGARINE

™ « «Clams Casino
King Crab Legs *
Cherrystone Clams '««»

1.591

EASTER DAIRY FAVORITES

Brunetto Riratta
PAW SKIM 3 l i . 1 * f i 9

Brunetto Moiiarella ̂  ^ 4 S 6

Shrimp Cocktail
Pillsbury Biscuits

3 ^ 9S
:

Bordens Cream Cheese "K; 3 1 *
Cottage Cheese

Jumbo Mpe Olives u"<»" 3
Bathroom Tissue whu*»rAiit'd

finast Detergent "u>«
finast Aluminum foil
Finast Tomato Juice
Lo Cal Bartlett Pears
V-8 Vegetable Juice
Nabisco Assorted Candy

COCKTAIL

fASTIR FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

ORANGE JUICE
15<

- l i b . •
• P skat,

6 oi. can

PERX

4 PAK

RICHMOND
"THE REAL THIHG"

Coffee Lightner
Little Chef P ino — Pk,
Vegetables •'ZSZZZ: A^::1!
Finast Dinners *::
Armel fudge Bars

HtO.

MVAVAVAVAVAV

BOLD
Laundry

Detergent
1Oc OFF LABEL

3 Ib. 1 oz. pkg,

73*
finast Mayonnaise
Doxsee Steamed Clams l lb;*r47v
finast Spray Starch 1":,""'-39C

Pitted Olives mtl . 3 ^ * 1
Greenwood Red Cabbage 2 ^ S 1 6

finast Whole Onions <'"» 29e

Apple Pie filling COMSTO« 3 ' «,*" *1
Saran Wrap *«01

DASH
Laundry

Detergent
10c OFF LABEL

3 Ib. 1 ox. pkg.

65
BAKERY TREATS FOR EASTER

APPLE PIE
FINAST

Fresh & Tatty
lib.

8 oz. pkg.49
finast Hot Cross Buns ^ 55C

| | _ _ _ J e - , | A WhM(,Crock#dWh.ot, m lib. $ 1
B r e a a l a i e s..di.h *y., oolm.OI 4 ioo,,,, 1

FINAiTCranberry Sauce
finast Kosher Spears
Vita Herring SaJad
finast Grape Juice ".^
Or, Giant Green Beans Wl"-"c

Sweet Potatoes 'SSE
Royal Prince Yams
Cranberry Sauce S

•- - • •• 4 5 C

49-

,'!: 31C

31 C

Sugar 'n' Spice Ham Glaze
Crisco Shortening 3>^
finast Coffee «o.rowr "-«
Uncle Ben's Rice coNviRtio io^g*2°7

finast Apple Jelly 2 l 0 - | m 4 i i

Sunshine Cheei-it
Nabisco Chipsters
Keebler f ig Bars

POTATO
SNACKS

4M SI,

SAVINGS ON HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

500 ASPIRIN

L a n o l i n P l u s n,,g.oArHo,d,0Hnid „ " S 9 B

TOP JOB
WITH COUPON ABOVE

FINAST
S GRAIN

Finast Blue Shampoo but.

Advertiied pfieei effBetiva thru Sofurdoy, Moreh 28, 1P70. We reitrve the right to limit quantities. Not reiponsibiB for typogrophieal arrori.
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WILLIAM C« SCHMIDT JU., PASTOR
Today — 7:30 p.in,, choir rehearsal under

the direction of jack iliivilnnd,
Friday--7:45 p.m., Good triday service,
Saturday —2:30 p.m., High school "EMAG-

NUF Time" at the church,
Sunday — 6:30 a.m., Suurisu service at the

Daltusrol Golf Club, The speaker will be
Richard Pugan, minister ol education, 9;45
a.m., Sunday Sciieol op™ suKfllon, Rudolph
Kengeter will present an illustrated message.
11 a.m., morning worsiiip; Easter music by
the choir and a message by Pastor Schmidt;
"What Difference Does "Easter Mako?" junior
Church under the direction of Mrs, Robert
Dqnibn Is held at the 11 o'clock hour, 7
p.jn,, eveninfl Qospol service, A cantata,
"Behold Your King," by John Peterson, will
be presented by the choir under tho direction
of jack Havlland, choir director, Mrs, Gordon
Heath, organist, flndTlmothytlaViland, pianist,
will accompany the choir,

Wednesday —7:45 p.m., prayer meeting,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV, BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D,
Today—7:30 p.m., new members meet with

the session, 8 p.m.. Maundy Thursday com-
munion service commemorating tho Last Sup-
per in the Upper Room will be held in the
sanctuary. The Senior Choir will sing the
anthem, "He will Swallow up Death in Vic-
tory," with Mrs, Marshal Wright as soprano
lOlolat, New members will be publicly received
into the fellowship of tho congregation,

Friday—1 p.m.. Good Friday meditation
service in the sanctuary based on the Seven
Last Words from the Cross, conducted by Dr,
Evans, 2:30 p.m., distribution of Holy Com-
munion to the elderly and ill shut-ins by the
minister,

Sunday—6:30 a.m., sunrise service at the
Methodist Church, led by the young people of
the churches in the community, A continental
breakfast will be served following the service,
9:15 a.m.. Church School; classes tor all on a
graded basis for children and young people
between the ag»s of 3 and 17 are taught in
the Chapel and Parish House, Nuriery ser -
vice for toddlers ages 1 and 2 on the second
floor of the Chapel, 9:15 and 11 a.m., Easter
festival services, the Rev. Dr. Bruce W,
Evans preaching; special seasonal anthems by
the combined choirs with trumpet aeeomparu-
ffient. Traditional display of Easter lilies.
Child care for pre-sehool children provided
on the second floor of the chapel,

Wednesday—1:30 p.m.. Ladles' Society
meeting. The Philomel Trio will present the
program, § p.m., opening session of teacher
training program to be taught by Mrs. Sheila
Kllboume, director of Christian education.

ANTIOCH I1APTIST CHURCH
S. KPRINaFlELlJ AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
_KEV. CLARENCE AISTON. PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School choir r e -

hearsal,
Sunday—9;30 u.m., Sunday School, 11 n,m,,

worship BOrvice, 7 p.m., ovuning fellowship.
Wedjifsday—S p.m., midweek service,

OUR LADY OF LOUHDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, .^RALD j , McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GBRAKI) B, WIIELAN,
REV. RAYMOND 11. AUMACJI,

ASSISTANT MINSTERS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon,
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.. First

Friday, 7, 6, 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Modal Novena and Mass: Mon-

day at 8 p.m.
Iksnedictlon during Hie school year on Fr i -

days at 2;3Q p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment.
ConfessionB; Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to S;3Q
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER

Today—12:30 p.m.. Senior League meeting,
8:30 p.m., Hadassah meeting.

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services. 7:30

p.m., Pro-USY dance,
Wednesday—9 p.m., executive board meet-

ing.

Ok/n group begins
its annual tag drive
through township

Flo Okln Cancer Relief will hold its annual
tag drive in Sprlnglieid during the week of
March 30 to April 4. Mrs. Samuel Goldstein,a
past president and resident of Springfield is
the^ chairman.

This organization with a membership of
close to 1,000 women, is a volunteer group.
There are no paid workers. They have pledged
themselves to aid the individual cancer patient.

They provide cobalt and X-ray therapy,cost
of blood transfusions, hospital equipment,
medical and nursing care in a registered nurs-
ing home ondailtypesof approvedmodicaHens,
Casei are referred to them by doctors, dorgy-
rnen, hospitals and social service organiza-
tions and by individual families.

For the past seven years, they have sup-
ported a cancer detection program and also
have dedicated the Flo OWn Tumor Clinic,
which they help to maintain. They have pre-
sented this clinic with many typos of modern
insttuments and equipment; some are unique in
New jersey. This clinic is at the Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center,

Patients are being helped throughout Union
and Essex counties and In other communities.
They have been inexistence for 38 years and
have spent more than $600,000 on individual
patients,

Mrs, Morris Falkenheitn of Irvington Is the
president, and Mrs, Arthur Tarehis of Maple,
wood is tho Young Women's Group president,
Mrs, Samuel H, Rctdg of South Orange is the
Social service administrator.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL. UNITED
METHODBT CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today™* p.m., Wesley Choir rehearsal, 8

p.m.. Chancel Choir, Trivett Chapel,
Friday—8 p.m.. Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper; drama "There IsAManontheCross,"
presented by the Junior High Youth,

Sunday—Easter Day, 6:30 a.m., union Easter
dawn service at the .Methodist Church spon-
sored by the Antioeh BapUst, First Presby-
terian and Methodist Churches, Sermon, "AH
Hail," by Emanuel Schwing, lay pastor, the
Methodist Church, 7:15 a.m., continental
breakfast In the Methodist Church Fellowship
Chapel; sermon; "Resurrection Light," Mat-
thew 28-i-lQ. 9:30 a,m,. Church School for all
ages, 9:30 a.m., German Easter worship ser -
vice; sermon! "Day of Appearances," text,
Romans 8:11, 10:30 a,m., coffee and buns in
Fellowship Hall, 11 a.m., church nuriery, Wea-
ley House. 11 a.m., Easter worship, sanctuary;
anthems by the Chancel and Wesley choirs;
sermon: "Resurrection Light,'1 Matthew
28: 1-10.

Saint James Roman Catholic Church
.. 45 Soulh Springfield Avenue

Springfield. New jersey
HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 19F0

HOLY THURSDAY • Solmm Hi|h Mm« of the Lord', iypp.r
. KI g'GQ p.m., fsUowe^ by Procession s! she llleiied Sagra-
\ isent end espoiitien until ipi0O PM,
1 GOOD FRIDAY • No Mi>i«>, Liturgy, Adoration of Ilia
* Cross, and Haly Communion at iiQQ piffi* Stations of the
wOra«« a) iiQo p . m i

•»tipLY SATURDAY • No M H I H * . E«itef Viflli 10MS P.BB1 •
-TDlc lna of N«w Fire «nd PmehTT candle, BUailng of
, nopli.mol Font. Litany.
, SOLEMN MASS OF THE EASTER VIOIL AT MIDNIOHT

EA5TIR SUNDAY • Low Ma.ieli 7100, g;Js, SiJB, i g : « ,
< 12 noon and at 5;Qd p.m.

'CONFiSSIONS!
MONDAYS after i:Q0 p,m. devotions.
TUESDAY! 7ilQ to 9;00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY: 4!00 to S1J0 p.m. and ?13O 1 8 9100 p l B l l
THURSDAY! 4:00 to 5:30
FRIDAYS Ifier Station, at i;00 P.m.
SATtTRDAYi 11:00 to IJiOO noon and Jioo to 6:03 p.m.

i ' M O EVENING CON FISSIONS ON HOLY SATURDAY •

Public Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPBUOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
eHANCEKY DWMON
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET ir.»0»"69

AitlUDW SAVTNCS AND LOAN
ABOCIATION, * New Jeraey
corr.ir.Lkm, liilMl/l,

HERMAH LEE, « tit,,
DelesduU

cnm. AeTMN/WRir o r
EJtECUTBN—rOH SALE

OF HQHT0ADEBI J H E ^ M
Sy vtrBie of the ibove-rtitrf writ of

aiKutlon to me dirKted I «hill expaie
, fer amis ey pqgUe venAie, in &e Cnrl:'

HoilM, In UiB CIW of EUcaMli, N.J., on
Wcttiesdu, the find d»y of April A.a ,
1S10, at Mo o'clock In the UUraasn of
aald day,

All me (olla»ljif t r i t t of puesl of
Und and the premina heraUAer p>r-
eeiilarly deacrlBed, aituMid, lylni Mil
belni in the municipality of foVBahlp of
SBrt^leU In tile COm.ly of Union and
Bute of N™ JerMy:

BEOnramO «i a polm ontheSoytliefljf
aide of Meekea Etrtrt 544.12 (notNorUv-
Miterty f«m the intfrntcUon of Bie
»ilj Esdtherh aide of Hot kri Sircrt with
the W H U I I I aide of io«S BsiiiiSrta
A

• SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNIT© METHODIST CHURCH

; Church Mall at Academy Green
; Springfield, New jeriey
! James Dewart MinHter

Norman Simons Director of Music

GOOD FRIDAY, March 27.8:00 p.m. Sacrament of Holy Communloa—Dramai
"There Is a Man on ttie Cros i "

EASTER DAY, MARCH 29
6:30 a.m. Easter Dawn Service — Sermon: "All

Hall,JI Emanuel Sehwing -
9i30 a ;m. Easter Worship, Trlvitt Cha^l
9i30 a.m. Church School for all ages
9:30 a.m. German Easter Worship—Sermon: "Day

of AppearaneM," Emanuel Schwing
11:00 a.m. Church Nursery
11:00 a.m. Easter Worship, Sancniary — Sermon!

1 'Risurrecaon H l h t , " Matthew 28

;
thence fi) ntfnifif NOFQi 44 degl^

M'mlmtei Wei* itollf the atld
Southerly aide of Mtckea Su^i-t
81 fecb

thence m m i n i Smth is deptea
3S D M U Weri 101 featj

thence (a) nmnlni SoBta 44 degrpei
22 B&Htea Eut 91 feet|

thenee (4) rrainlnj North 4S dep-eea
M mlmitt. Eut 101 feet to the Bid
southerly aide of MKkii Street >nd

the pW e oi DECifnima
DONO loto 50-58 Bsth inclusive In

Bloeli 71 an (he T M A U U of the Towi-
sllip of EprijiEflelil

BEB«O l o m and designated u M7
Meeke* Rnet , Eprinrileld, N.J. Llelnj
lsta fSO-IS, B K I 71, on Ihe Tail »».
geennant nap of oilil municipality.

IT m Intended 10 deKrtM tho ume
premlnCS conveyed to Herman Lee d
Liilse Lee, Mi wife W Desd reso
on February II , ISli In Book 241
Deeda fcr Union County, ta ^n, _

There, la dqe»CTiroxiinatefy|12 27I.B2
with lnterert Irom January 13, l'«0 u d
costs, *'

The Sheriff reserves the rifht la id.
joiirti ttiia aile-

RALPH ORBCELLO, SBefiff
ZUCKES, OOLDBttO ft WEBB, AtSys.
t a t SLOS.116-04
Bpfd.L«ad«r, M»r. i s , Apr. M A * )

(Feol«,W)

SPRINGFIELD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

COR. MORRIS AVE. & CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD, N. j ,

PASTOR: THEJUM. BRUCE W, EVANS, D.p.,__

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
MAUNDY THURSDAY
. 8:00 p.m. Holy Communion and Reception of New

Members " '

GOOD FRIDAY .. .
llOO p.m. A one hour MedltaUon Service on Uie

Seven Lait Worts

EASTER SUNDAY
6;3O a.m. Sunrise Service at the Methodist Church

_9:lS&'lLa.m. Festival Worship ServicB

aB
By
of

EVANGEL
BAPTIST CHURCH
212 Sluiupikr H«l.. Sjirinjifu'ld

W i l l i a m <"'.. H i h i n i i l l . j r . . | * t i s l o r

PBOPOJIAI,

Natteg I« hereby riven that aealad Bid*
wUl be received in the Bain) of Educa-
tion OIllcs a tile Jonathan IMjdsn Be-
liOIUl Hiril School, MounLdn AVeime,
Ipringflell, New Jera t^ on rriduf,
AP1UI. 10 197) at 1 P.M.1 WS srtU be
bpnlfd M « « ( tmmediitBlytlnreafUr,
fsf the foiiowingi

ATHLETIC AMD PKVS1CAL EDU.
CATION SUPPUffl b EQUIPMB»T
1S10-11

OENHIAL SUPPLIB 1MO.71
Biaa ramt b« (1) made on theatandiifl

jmiiBsal form, (S) endBjedintSEAI,EP

QJVELOPE, elvlng th» name of UielJld-

Talk will explore
Washington's visit
to Springfield area
The latest Information a§ to just where

General George Washington stayed. Including
his activities, during his travels In Springfield
and around New Jersey will be explored by
David N, Poinsett, supervisor of historic sites
for the state ol New jersey, next Tuesday,

Poiniett will be the guest speaker at the
regular meeting of the Springfield Historical
Society, Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in the historic
Cannon Ball House, 126 Morris ave,, Spring-
field.

The title of Ms talk will be "On Campaign
with Washington —. His Sojourn in New Jersey,"
He will illustrate his talk with colored slides.
The program chairman, Howard W. Wiseman,
stated, "Poinsett is an iccompUshed speaker
and a highly qualified expert on this subject.
We are urging members and friends to attend
this faselnattng lecmre,"

Georie Benson of the Florence Gaudinter
School will review the latest progress on
"Operation Minlgraflt,11 This is a cooperative
project between "the students of the Gaudineer
School under faculty supervision and the
Springfield Historical Society to foster the
study of materials, customs, and work methods
of the colonial era. The ultimate aim is that
the students will auttienrically furnish one of
the bedrooms of the Cannon Ball House,

A short business meeting will be presided
over by Mrs. Robert D, Hardgreve, president.
The evening will be concluded with thegervinj;
of refreshments by Mr, and Mrs, M, J, Price
and the members of the hospitality committee,

Good Friday rites
at Emanuel Church
The sacrament of Holy Communion will be

celebrated atSpringfieldEmanuelUnltedMeUi-
odlst Church, Church MaU at Academy Green,
on Good Friday evening at 8, Persons who
attend tim German'language service will share
wifli the entire congregation in the sacrament
with Paster James Dewart and Emttnuel
Schwing, lay pastor, adnUnlstirlng the service.

The communion meditation will be presented
by the junior High Youth Fellowship of the con-
gregatien in the form of a passion drama,
"There Is a Man oil the Cross ," directed by
Audrey Young, advisor.

Ibert Holler III will be the narrator. The
t will include: Mary Magdalene, AUce

Holler; Mary the mother of Jesus, Nancy
Simons;'the Mel, Anthony Jones; judas, Rich-
ard Relmllnger; P e » r , P « e r Reimlingerj and
Uie Roman soldier, Dolores Holler.

The Chancel Choir, directed by Norman
Simons, organist and choirmaster, wUl sing
"God So Loved the World," The communion
service is being prepared by Mr, and_Mrs.
Stanley Lord and Mr, and Mr i , Julian Tharp,
communion stewards.

MISS PATRICIA LOCKE

Frank C Liguori
is engaged to wed
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Locke of Plalnfield

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Paniela Claire Loeke, to
Frank Charles Liguori, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Ernest Uiguori of 12 Fernhill rd,, Springfield.

The bride-eleet, who was graduaMd from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, and Katharine Gihbs Secre-
tarial school, is employed as a secretary by
Johnson and Johnson in New Brunswick,

Her (lance, who was graduated from Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High School, is a
junior at Monmouth College, West Long Branch,
where he is vice-president of Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity.

Hadassah marks
child's day tonight
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will meet

tonight at 8:15 at Temple Beth Ahm, In ob-
servanee of "child's day" for Youth Aliyah,
a panel diicussion will be presented by Mrs.
Laurence Goodman, Mrs, Barry Lauton, Mrs.
Joseph Horowitz and Mrs, Clifford Schwartz.
The subject wUl be Bruno Bettelheim's book,
"Childiren of the Dreiim," which deals with
communal child rearing in the kibbuB move-
ment in Israel,

Youth Aliyah is the agency, started in 1935,
through which 135,000 Jewish children from
80 lands have been reseured, rehabilitated,
educated andnalnedfor life in IsraeL H*dassah
is a partner in this child welfare movement,

Mrs, Leon Berger is program chairman and
Mrs, Laurence Goodman is president of the
local chapter.

^(end-ins' planned
by alumnae group

The executive boardof the Pembroke College
Club ol New jersey, meeting at the home of
Mrs. Charles Maslin of Westfield, has com-
pleted plans for two alumnae- student "Blend-
Lns." The first will be held on Tuesday at
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs, Oino Treves,
Princeton, and the second will be held at fte
home of Mrs. Richard Dudley, 1028 Summit
lane, Mountainside on Wednesday at 8 p.m.

The Blend«ins provide an opportunlQ' for
alumnae and undergraduates to talk informally
about campus life, both academic and social,
and about changes on the college campus.
Alumnae daughters of high school age and
other guests are invited to attend along with
the undergraduates and alumnae.

Further information may be obtained from
Mrs, Treves, Mrs, Dudley or Mrs. Cass
Lewart, 12 Georjean dr., Holmdel.

Conservation to be topic
of talk at DAR meeting
Church and Cannon Chapter, Daughters of

the American Revolution, will meet Tuesday
at the home of the program chairman, Mrs.
Milton P, Brown, 121 Meisel ave,, Springfield.

Mrs, Henry C, McMullen, chapter chairman
of coMervaBon, will speak on that subject,
Annual reports of ttie various committees will
also be presented.

Regional plan unit
will present slides
at Rosary meeting
"Year 2001 (Second Regional Plan)" will bo

the topic discussed at the April 6 meeting of
the Rosai y Altar Society of Our Lady of Lourdes
Churth, Mountainside, Mrs, John Miller of
Mountainside will present elides to accompany
her talk and discussion, Mrs, George Wlechls
program chairman lor tlie evening,

Mrs. Miller is Union County coordinator for
the Second Regional Plan for the New York
Metropolitan Area of the state division of the
American Association of University Women,
Shu is a leader of a study group on "The Hu-
man Una of Urban Space" forthe Mountainside
AAUW and (• past president of this organiza-
tion. After receiving a OS degree from North-
western University, she did additional work at
Rutgers,

She is past president of the Newcomers
Club and the Summit-Westfield Alumnae Asso-
ciation of Delta Gamma. She is a member of
the Mountainside Loial Assistance Qoardandis
a past vieo-president of the Union County
Mental Health Association,

All women of tho parish are welcome to
attend, the announcement added. The program
will begin at 9:15 p.m. after the 8:30 business
meeting.

'.-Thursday, March 20, 1:170

darHidiLADn.Y SIABKED . . . .
"ana FOR (TiUt of BW)," and date and
Ume of OBHllni, (S) deliverrt or m»U»il
to the aioVB Blie« en or Before the HOOP
nuneii a« no SlHwUlboaseeptedaflerthe
hour BptoiflBil. BidsifctioeiteiittBiI'wlIl
h, eonaiaired informal andwUlDtre-
jetted. The Bawd reserVM tns ttM t»
nlaot *ny >M lU Wda and to a w i ^ o n .
tnot in part or wholi U daemed to the
bert intBHitii Of the DJstrlet to do so.

plans, ii«ilieationa»ndrormofpro.
poiii mavtiB oMaineduponipBilsationto
the Btetian of U» Board « Edaeation

iTh Uicun t tn^Bni lHi^ iSohso loiThB U n n c n t t ^ B n i l H i ^ i S o h
District No. 1, Mountiln Avenue, spring-
a l d , New Jeritv. "

order of (he Board of Edaeation
of Tha Union County Rcjlona] IHjh
Bohpol DUtriet No, I

l i d JmliBid, NB» J6f»ey
LJfta r . rrederloW, BMretuy

»t«d! MARCH 19, 1S7U.
RpQd Leader, Msf, i t , lOTII,(FeB fe.19)

ST. JAMBS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRWCFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHLINO,
REV. ROCCO L. CdSTANTINO,

REV, PAUL L, KOCH,
ASSBTANT PASTORS

Holy Thursday—Solemn Hi^i Mais of the
Lord's Supper at S p.m., followed by proces-
iion. of ;the Blessed Sacrament and raqposiMon
unal 10 p.m.

Good Prtday-.No masses. Liturgy, Adora-
tion of the Cross, and Holy Communion at 3
p.m. Stattoni of the Cross at 8 p.m. .

Holy Saturday—No maises . Easier Vl&l,
10:45 p.m. Blessing of new fire and pMChal
candlei blessing of baptismal font; litany.
Solemn mass of Hie Easter Vigil at midnight,

Easter Sunday—Low masses: 7, SslS, 9i30,
10i4S, noon and S p.m.

Confessions: Monday, after 8 p.m. devo-
tions; Tuasday, 7:30 to 9 pjn, ; Wednesday, 4 to
5 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m,i Thursday, 4 to 5:30
p.m.; Friday; after Stations at S p.m.; Satur-
day: 11 to 12 noon and 3 to 6 p.m.

No evening confessioBs on Holy Saturday,

TEMPLI SHARIY SHALOM
AN AFFIUATEOFTHEUMONOF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE &

SHUNHKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD, N.J,

RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Andrew Kaplan, son of Mr. andMrs.Howard
Kaplan of Sprtngfleld, was called to the Torah
as the Bar •Mittvah »t the Sabbath tnorning
service last Saturday,

Tomorrow • - 8:45 p.m., Sabbath evening
service. Rabbi Dresner will preach a jermon.

Saturday — 10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning
service, Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.

Sunday « 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., adult Bible
study class meets with Rabbi Dresner,

.EARLY GOP7
Publicity Chairmen are urged io observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address1 and
phone number.
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HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFDILD
THE REVEREND K. J . STUMPF, PASTOR

WELCOMES YOU
MAUNDY THURSDAY

7i4S p . m . " R e m e m b r a n c e " Holy Communion

GOOD FRIDAY
1:30 p , m . Children*» Serv ice — "Why It H u r t s "
7i4S p , m . Tenebrae (The Serv ice of ^ k )

EASTER DAY
8:30 & 10:45 a.m. "Now is the Time for Resolu-

tions" (Easter Bwakfasi between Services)

what a way to
start a

Climate-esfUfoMed, shauffsur-drlvgn' Cadillac' limausines
are relatlveiy inixpensive when you eonildir how much
msrs smpoihiy eygryihlng gsss qn wedding day. Espg^
rlineedi unilormid Caswelj chauffeurs.leave nothing but
good things le think about. And en a day like thi i , what
eouid bd more trnpertani? For fBiervations. eall (201)

R.S.V.P.--

CAS WELL
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

A dlvlllsn ol Nlwilk Air iervlu, Inc.. Newark Airport, NSW Jiruy

Soc/efy will hear
trio on Wednesday
The Philomel Trio will be featured at the

regular meeting o( the Ladies* Benevolent
Society of the Springfield Presbyterian Church
next Wednesday afternoon. The meeting will
begin at 1:30 and will be held in the Presby-
terian Parish House, 37 Church Mall.

The trio is composed ol Hazel M.Kean, vio-
lin; Lillian Kirberger, violin and viola, and
May Merchant, piano and organ. Mrs. Kean
and Mrs, Kirberger are residents of Maple-
wood. Mrs. Merchant is organist at St. Luke's
Reformed Episcopal Church of Murray Hill.
The group has performed for die Red Cross,
Daughters of the American Revolution, at
various Veterans' HospitaL«, state Institutions
and homes for the aged, as well as before
varioui women's clubs in the area. Included
in their repertoire is a "cute nanny granny"
program of folk music in costume,

Mrs. Clifford Zimmer, program chairman,
has arranged for the appearance of the Philo-
mel Trio. The business portion of the meeting
will be conducted by Mrs. William Wood,
president of the society.

Men's Club to hold
operatic evening

The Men's Club of Temple Berii Ahm,
Springfield, will sponsor fte opera "La Travi-
ata" in its entirety Saturday evening at 8:30
in the auditorium of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, The Young Artists Opera Com-
pany of New York Cityi consisting of 32
performers and an orchestra of 16 persona,
wills perform wiffi complete scenery. Pro*
ceeds will help sponsor children at Camp
Raman this summer.

There is a special smdent rale. Anyone
interested may caU the temple office at
376-053O o r payid Adler at 379-9337 for
ticket*.

MBS LINDA KUEHN

Miss Kuehn to wed
a medical student

Mr. and Mrs, Max Kuehn Of Cain street,
Springfield, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Linda Elsa, to Carl Bruce
Ledig, son of Mr, and Mrs, Carl F, Ledig of
Mliitown road, Springfield,

The prospective bride Is a graduate of
Trenton State College. She teaches second
grade at Livingston School in Union, Her fiance
i» a graduate of Johns Hopkins University and
i( a smdent at Marquetti School of Medicine
in Milwaukee.

An Aug. 15 wedding is planned,

A baby Schramm
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Schramm of 106

Morris ave., Sprfnjpeld, became die parenti
ol a daughter, Amy jean, March 7 at Over-
look Hospital, Summit. Mrs, Schramm is the
former Sherry Bjorstad, They also have a
son, Christopher, 2,

SCHOOLS TUNED IN
The Union County Regional High School

District owns Its own closed-clreuitTV equip-
ment, complete with cameras, director's con-
sole and video tape recorder,

Teacher attends
Cincinatti meeting

Mrs. Roseanne GilUs, math science special-
ist of the Springfield public schools, attended
the 18th annual meeting of the National Science
TeachB'.s Association, held last week in Cin-
cinata. More than 6,000 science teachers from
the United States and other countries were
Involved In the meeting, which had "Science
Teaching—Toward the World We Want" as
its theme,

Mrs, Gillis participated in four days of
sessions which included a special assembly
on conservation and environmental studies, a
colloquium on teaching science to the disad-
vantaged, and other lectures, panel discus-
sions and audience-participation events on the
latest discoveries in science and the most
effecttve approaches to^ science education.

The National Science Teachers Assoeiatton
is the largest organization in the world dedi-
cattd to the Improvement of science education
at an levels. '

DARLENE
IS BACK WITH

EVELYN
IHTIMI FOR EASTER!

Specializing in
• PERMANENT WAVES

• COLORING
9 FOIL FROSTING

OPEN MONDAYS

.22 Center St., Springfield
379-7871 376-9816

Op»n Dally to 5, Friday fs ?

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

YOUR PARTY HiADQUARTIRS
• PAPER PLATES •NAPKINS

IASTIR CARDS, CANDIES, NOVELTIES
AND BASKiTI

ICHO PLAZA SHOPPING CINTiR
Rl. 22 & Mountain Ave, SPRINGFIELD

J79.3819 WB ACCEPT MAST1R CHARGE

FISCHER
STR AVE L
ROUTE 22 & MOUNTAIN AVE,

SPRINOFIILD, N.J,

Las Vegas
(4 DAYS

189.
(4 DAYS . 3 NIGHTS)

t l A A PEN PERSON
* I S C U (Double occupancy)

Plus Ton & Tips

—INCLUDING:—-
ROUND TRIP JBT, MEALS,
NITE CLUE SHOWS, ROOM
WITH PRIVATE BATH,
TAX! TO & FROM LAS
ViGAS AIRPORT, J
DINNIRS.4SHOWS

4 Nightg. 7 Night Packages
Available at even lower
Rates-Effect. Immediately

Call 376-5711
Thurs.&Ffl. t i l l 9p.m.
Sat.l0a.ra,-4p.m.

FIND A
BETTER JOB

CHICK THi
HluP WANTiD ADS
IN Tl t i CLASSIF4ED
PACiSOFTHIS
NEWSPAPER

Tebbiy correct, tebbly bacomini
, , , our blazer pants suit
with Impeccable manners
in a. collection from $55.

ORRIS'S
FRIl ALTIRATIONS—ixiapt ludgat Merchandise

MILLBURN: MILLBURN AVE. AT ESSEX ST.
OPIN I V i i . MON. & THURS. TO 9 Our Only
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Silver anniversary chanty ball Richard'D. Eckloff
to benefit Memorial Hospital wed in Kenilworth

' " Miss Fstriein Louise Cesta, daughter of]Committee ehairmen for the silver
anniversary charity ball to beneiil Memorial
General Hospital, Union, were announced this
week by Mrs, Ronald Wecker, and Mrs. Jerome
DeMaii of SprinEfield, general co-chairmen.

The charity ball, a major fund-raislngevent
for the ZS-year-oId non-peaILt community
hospital, is co-sponsored annually by the

.*„Auxiliary to the Union County OateopaUUe
"Society and the Memorial General Hospital

Volunteer .Guilds Proceeds of the affiar,
garnered primarily from the souvenir journalk
are donated to the hospital 'building, fund.

The event this year will bo held at Hie
Clinton Manor, Route JZ, Union, Saturday
night, April I I ,

Commlttoe chairmen for the ball include
invitations and table arrangements, Mrs,
Wecker: decorations, Mrs. Robert Maurer;
table favors and door prizes, Mrs. Michael
Belkoff; 50/50, Mrs, Arthur Troum of Union;
ad journal, Mri. John Ferrara; publicity,
Mrs, Rydl Wadlo of Union; and welcoming,
Mrs, Joel Mayer,

Souvenir Journal committee members in-
clude general chairman, Mrs, William C,.
Kpoebel; assistant chairman, Mrs, Leonard
Nuibaum of Union; mallinj committee chair-
man, Mrs, Nusbaum; Mrs, Herman Allewelt,
Mrs, Robert Bennett, Mrs. Walter Cramsie,
Mrs. Harry Helies and Mr«, William Roberts,
all of Union; Mrs, William Bloodgood, and Mrs.
Frank Pent*, Mrs. Leo Stage and Mrs, Harold
Van Scholck, all of Reselle Park.

Program advertising committee; Co-chalr.
men, Mri. Korebei and Mrs. Nusbauni; Mrs.
Vm Schoick and Mrs, Otto Wadie; patron co-
chairmen, Mrs. Stage, Mrs. Van Schoick and
James Meade, assistant executive director of
Memorial General Hospital.

Program production committee; Mrs, Kore-
We, Mrs Nusbaum and Mrs, Wadle, andbilliag
chairman, Mrs. John Roessner of Union.

Memorial General Hospital was founded 25
years ago in a three-story frame building in
EUiabeth, With only ZS beds, tha hospital
loon law demands for services outstrip i t i

Card party slated
April 2 in Hillside
The North*rn New Jersey CahptBr of Py-

sauftejpUa will hold a card party April 2
lft,T3mpre Siomril Totah, 910 Salem »v«,.
Hillside. Refreshments *nd prizes will high-
light the evening.

Non-members may attend with their own
Mah-jongg or card group*, It wag announctd,
Mrs. Harriet Weitzner, chairman, may be
eontacMd fop additional infortnaBon at 687-
3949,
• A regular meeting will be held April 9
and will feature a speaker from the Fraud
lad Protection Bureau, Mrs. Bunny Rauch
will be in charge of the program,'

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

In preparing newspaper re - .
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leasei ,"

ability to provide complete care, and in 1950
the hospital purchased a four-and-a-hoi/ acre
tract ot ground in Union Township, Ground
was broken In I'JftO for an 82-bod hospital
costing $1.2 million. It opened In April,
1962 and was the first new hospital in Union
County in 35 years,

A need for more space prompted the con-
struction in 1*66 of the $1.75 million Lee-
berg Pavilion, which provided an addiaonal
43,500 square feet of space, bringing the patient
capacity to its present 174 beds.

Al/ce GuzQwski
to wed educator

Ni.^ .iLICE B. GU20WSKI
Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Guzowski, of Mon-

ttose ter,, Irvinpon, announce the engagement
of ttieir daughter Alice Bozena to Charles John
Terry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Terry, of
72 Fairmount ave,. North Arlington, formerly
of Nutloy,

Miss uuzowski, an alumnus of Saint Vincent
Academy, Newark received her Bachelor of
Art i degree from Newark State College where,
ihe majored in elementary education. She is
teaching at Holy Family School in Nutl»y,

Her fiance is a graduate Of Essex CathoUc
High School'and Setqn Hall Univertity where
he was a member of the- National Society of
PersMng Rifles. He received » Bachelor of
Science degree in business administration and
a commission in the U.3. Army Reserves.

Mr. Terry is a home Instructor for the
East Orange Board of Education andeJ^ectsto
receive hi§ Master*! Degree In speciftl educa-
tion in May. He will enter the Army Signal
Corps School at FortGordon in Georgia in July,

No date has been set for the wedding,

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourself 10 30,000
familial with a l o -co . i Want Ad- Call i l i -7700.

FASHION
CO-STARS/pfft

LAZY-BQNES
*&*, M*St w Mi «

850

to

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyveiant Ave.

Union 686S480
Opan Men,.FH. ivo« Until 9 P.M.

How to care
for musical
instruments

Care of musical
ments is often a neglected
part of the total development
of a musician, sayi Carolyn
F. Yuknus, Senior County
Home economist.

Th# increased interest in
learning to pl«y initrujnants
should also include knowledge
of the care necessary for any
insBrument.

Special attenOQn should
flrat be given to theLm»nu-
faenjrer's infffucdoni of
care. Too frequently labels
or directions for care are
either eliminated or con-
tradictory.

The foUQwini suggestions
will be helptul for general
care and should only substan-
tiate Specific manufaenirer's
care directions.

After each use, string in-
ittum'ents should b« wiped
with a soft cloth to remove

. rosin dust from the body and
the horsehairs of the bow.
Never apply alcohol to the
surface heeausethis will dam-
age the finish. The stiekof the
bow may be polished but par-
ticular attention should be
given to keep the hairs of die
bow free from oil and p ' tase ,
and should nsver. be touched
with the fingers.

A woodwind in»frument
should not be used when It is
cold. The warmth of one's
breath causei greater mois-
ture condensation la a cold
instrument. Use a chamois
swab to wipe all tnoifture
from the bore, egpecially at
the joints, after each use.
Follow the manufacturer'edi.
reetioni about oiling woodwind
instruments. The directions
will vary depending en tha type
of instrument. „

For brass instruments,
particular attention should be
giv»n to keeping th» valvei,
valve eaiing*, slide* and en-
tire body el«an, Remove the
mouthpiece after each u«e and
flush with water, Keep apiece
of camphor gum in the case to
absorb moisture and retard
tarnish,

11 the heads of drums are
call skin, they should be
cleaned with.an art gum eraser
or. a little ioap 'e'if'fl damp-
cloth," Other heads can :be
cleaned with a mild so»p ind
water solution, as can me
plasdc shellg.

Follow the manufacturer'i
direeHens for care of pianos,
To clean the keys, wipe
frequently with a clean, soft
cloth. Occasionally, wipe with
a little soap on a damp cloth
to remove heavy grime.

Miss Patricia Louise Cesta, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Alfred Cesta Of Kenilworth, was
married March 7 to Richard David Eckloff
son of Mr, and Mrs. Henry EeUoff of Kenil-
worth,

The Rev, jnmos Cooper J r . officiated at the
doublering ceremony In Community United
Methodist Church, KeMlworth. A reception
followed at tlie Town and Campus Restaurant,
Union,

Tho bride was escorted by h(r fathe^, Mrs.
Ellen Eckloff, sijter-in-law of the groom,
served as matton of honor, Bridasmalds were
Nancy Hohner, cousin of the bride; Janice
Andrews and Mrs, Judith Schmidt, cousins of tht
groom,

Donald Eckloff, brother of the groom, served
as best man. Ushers were Charles Thuro j r . ,
cousin of the groom; Robert Schmidt and John
Davidowiteh, *

MrS- Eekloff, who was gradua ted from Qivid
Brearley Regional High Sehool, KenUworth,
is employed by Fisher Scientific Co., Spring-
field,

Her husband, who was greaduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, and Union Technical Institute, Moun-
tainside, is employed by Coulter Electronics
Union.

Union women to lead delegation
to annual UJA luncheon April 1)

MRS, RICHARD D. ECKLOFF

Mrs, Richard Wyden and Mrs, Herman
Safer of Union will lead a delegation from
this arsa to tho annual "One Day For UJA"
luncheon being hold Thursday, April %, at
the Short Hills Caterers In Short Hills on

Coffee klatch is set
by Flo Okin Women

The Plo Okin Cancer Relief. Young Women'i
Group, has invited the public to a ipecial
coffee klatch at BlOonUngdttle'j in Om Colon-
nade Restaurant, Thursday, April 16 at 11:30
aon.

Fernando Alvorex, a member of Blooffling-
dale's interior design department will discuss
"Decorating With Accessories," A tour will
be made of the nowly-dccorated model roomi.

An additional feature will be a viilt to flie
delicacy deparonent to sftlnple gourmet foods,

Admlgsien fee is $1,80 as a contribution
to the Flo OWn Cancer Relief, Ticket informa-
tion may be obtained by calling Mn,TedCohn.
chairman, at 994-1865, . *

Mri . Arthur Tarehis of Maplewoodlspreii-
dent of th» organizaaoii.

behaU of the Women'i Dlviiion of the United
JowKh Appeal of Eastern Union County,

Mrs. Wydon Is chairman of the representa^
Uv«s from Tomplo Israel of Unioit, and Mra,
Sllfer heads the delegation from Congregaaon!

Beth Shalom, with Mrs, Millard Soiaiter u
co-chairman, Al«o from Union will be Mrs, '
Herbert Blausteln, who Is in chargo of pub-
lielty (or the Eastern Union County Woman's
Dlviiion drive, and Mrs, Elvin Koso,

The women are socking contrlbuaons to tin
19?0 Regular United Jewish Appeal campaign
which aids 850,000 jews throughout the world,.
and the Israel Emergency Fund, begun In
June, 1967, to meet healtii, education, welfara
and Immigrant absorption needs in the Stat|A

of Israel, £ |
Gueat speaker at the luncheon will be DrtW

Arieh Plotkin og Israel, andentertainmentwll^
be provided by comedian Van Harris. A pre*«
luncheon exhibit of contemporary art lfi2
Judaism will present original sculpture a n i *
religious objects d'ort executed by Brust Maxi™ .
well Chayat of Springfield and New Yorki-n

The chairman of the Eastern Union CounttJ
UJA Women'i Dividen Is Mrs. Alvln HirsehS'iii
berg who has announced that any woman ^
the country who did not receive a l h

i d l
luncheoi^

invitation and would like to attend jhould con*;
tact UJA headquarteri at 351-5060, •W/JA
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AND FRIDAY NIGHTS
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CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY
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Mass approach to education
blamed for reading failures
The public schools iruiy have to rngljIllKu a

ClUieen "a rmy" to eliminate reading failure
among children,

. That suggestion comes from Dr. Shelley
Umani, a New York City school administrator,
writing in the current issuoqf the NJIiA Review,
the montlily jounial of tlio New jorauy Education
Association,

Most reading failures are caused by tlie
"mass approach to education" unavoidablo
when just one teacher is responsible for an
entire class of different and individual chil-
dren. Dr. Umims believe",.

FLOUIt SHOP

• Linoleum
QUALITY

AT A COMPITlTiVB PRICE
540 NORTH AVE., UNION

(N(i» Meiiii k

OFIN MON,, THURS, lo 9

352-7400
Park in eul let adjiiEtnt to building

Under such conditions, she maintains, it is
Impossible fur all children to loam reading
well. Instead, shi- propgdos, every eluldlearn-
lng to read In tlio primary grades should have
tlio chance to work individually wltli an adult.

"Ultimo of war," I Jr. Umans writes, "there
is conscription. Let there be the same effort
applied In the teaching of reading, livery col-
lege student, eve 17 adult, every retired person
who is literate should be eiinstriptotito work in
the schools,

"For many children," the NjEA Review
article nays, "Tins intimate relationship with
an adult, this individual attention, is the key
ingredient tu their becoming coiniicceiit
leai-tiers."

Cloiitrovisray over iui>tl)odology has nut im-
proved die Biuclnng of ruadlnji, l)r, IJiiians
writus. No one mctlioil will teach all children
to read, she insists. Some children learn boat
by seeing words, others by hearing them or
speaking them. Still others must touch or feel
letters before they learn.

To mutch appropriate methods to individual
children, Dr. Unmiin sujjnests, each pupiJ
should go through a "learning clinic" before
beginning school, to determine how he learns
beat. The adult assigned to help him in reading
should be given ' 'orientation and training" by
school specialists In the metliods tliat suit the
child best.

New Jersey, Mars
visited in programs
at Trailside Center
"lli is is New jersey," u color sound movie,

will bo shown at the Union County Park Com-
mission's I railfiido Natiiru nnd Science Center,
in the Wntdmni', Kuservntion, on Sunday at
2 ii.ni.

Thf dim tlepitttj UK' in the Garden State,
with its mountains, eitnh, farms nnd beaches.
Tin- viewers, will see a picture profile of
New jersey irom tlie Hudson River to tlie
Deliiwnrf Ruur.

Also on Sunday, n A p.m. and at 4 p.m.,
Doiinld W, MayiT, Uiiictor of Trailside,
assisted by Ulim-r Van Ciilder, edueationnl
assistiiiit, will present a pronrnm nt die Trail-
side I'lanetariLiin entitled "Tile Hanoi Mars,"
Ilu' leeiuri'rs will ilistiisK facts Jnd legends
tiiiifcrnuig Miirs. Ilu- same prugrnm will be
prcsenieil jt -1 p.m. un Monday, Tuesday,
Weiinusdny, and 'lliursday, April 2.

i\s tiie 'rrailsidu Planetarium can seat only
Si) pfrsons Hi a purforiiuiiice, It ig ni'cessary
ID obtain a ticket from the Trailside office
on die rdsy of the show. Tickets are issued
on a lirat-conie, first-served basis. Children
lindur eiglit years of agu are not permitted
In the Planetarium chamber,

Tlit' Trailside Nature and Science Center Is
open to tlie public each weekday, except Fri=
day, from ,'i to 5 p..m,. and on Saturdays and

_ bundays from 1 to 5 p.m.
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Asch to declare war on underworld
as county's first full-time prosecutor

KARL ASCH

THE FINEST FOODS FROM GRAND UNION FOR YOUR

o

I! ^ spring1 Thp m=sea
son fnr the tender taste .
at lamb America s tin-

• est freshpstiamb with
a young jnri aciicatt

)
flavor all itE n*n Hi-
protein low calorie legs
nf Ijmb to rnar,t deli-

cious ThickmratychopS
to brail Even party-
flavored lamb kebabs
There s nothing like the
tastPuf American lamb

AMERICA'S FINEST
FRESH WHOLE

OVIN
BIADV

Legs of Lamb ib
AMERICAS FINEST SlilA

Loin Lamb Chops r 8
' SHOHT GUT

Rib Lamb Chops
AMERICA'S FINEST LAMB

Shoulder Chops

MAFNtA FROM DENMARK

TurkeyRoast

CUP THIS VALUABLE COUPON

Shenandoah-White and Dark Meat

GRADE A 4-8 LBS.

Turkey Breast
FR1SH LIAN

Ground Chuck Ib.

Chuck Fillet
B THRIFTY SKINLESS

Frankfurters Ib, 75
AWOUI ITM

SLICED BACON
UfTUllW

PARKS SAUSAGE
OHHA-DI » luni

FRIED CHICKEN
BONELESS HAMS

w
$|19

IJ98,
IJ69

nOMEUtiruiiD

FILLET OF TURBOT
tuns

SWORDFISH STEAKS
W S H R I M P

SJ19

HtfCtN DAVIS - emu iALAMi OE

CHUB BOLOGNA
HAH! UK1OH . IHOItn

SLICED MEATS B,
COLD CUTS Si.

$|»8

39e

SJ09

, NARICVILVNN
ACPU CINUIVI6 OR rREhCN

Apple Pies
sactt Blflth

i-W

lOUJtK'S COlOHtO CHIESI

AMERICAN'SUCES-
5UCA1 OB CHOC. CMP

PILLSBURY COOKIES
OATIQAL U l S a SI riiOEE IlDWaaS

PILLSBURY COOKIES

49*

FRESH
DAILY

BREAD
MICTLHt

HOT CROSS BUNS
1 liHAIi

UMmr

BORDEN'S

Cream Cheese

FroienWtaffiBS 1 0 '
• SJOOt«AKD UI10I CUIIIU CUT 01 I H .

FRENCH FRIES 4
U A U M I U KCSHJ0ON lAlCt _

GREEN BEANS 3
suiigot-u turn SAUEE »

PEAS a CARROTS 3 -

BRUSSILS SPROUTS 3 -- o i

» T A S H S ̂  S i0 0

ITALIAN BEANS 4
» A * g UMIO"

RASPBERRIES
CHOCOLATI- STIAWlHltr

HERSHEV SUNDAES
COITA- CA1I

ICE CREAM ROLL
E t u i uKigN rioitii lUAin

VEAL STEAKS
cum iiHion nna

: FRIED CHICKEN :

8 i c

89e

SJOO

39e

59e

75e

ANTiBIPTiC MOUTHWASH

Listerme
HI.

froi Qi|lf«uuir

BR0M0 SELTZER
trlAT

- - - - " i i p T MB, HTJl,
l i b I (JNicIltTIu

sRAJit mm

COTTON SWABS

WEEK

PORCELAIN ENAMEL
WITH CHIP-RESISTANT* STAINLESS STIIL RIMS

This Weale'i Fmaiurm

2!/>qt. SAUCEPAN 3 "

IIFiCTiVI THBU I*TU«n*'r, MABCM I I , l?7O. WI «III«Vi THI RI6NT TO IIMIT QUiNTlTlli,

UNION i. 5 Point! Shopping Canter of Che.tnul St i - OP«II lat«.Thur«, Jt.l^Ji-Stt«^JLtlL9 B.m.-ORIN-5UlinAYJ_A,M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - O»n»rol Ofsen Shopping G»nnp, MorrU & Mountain Avis.,-Open Monday thru Thurtdoy, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 cm. to 10 p.m.

. Saturday, B o.m, to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 o,m, to 4 p.m.

Visit your Trlplo-5 Rudomptlon Contor, Madlion Shopping Centop, Main & Dw,«r, Madiian, .

Open Thur.., ' t i l 9 p.m. All Ksdarnptlon Cantsri cloigd Mondayi,

Possible links between the underworld and
people in government will be one of the primary
investigations launched when UtUon County's
firit full-time prosecutor takes office next
month,

I'or nttunit-'y Karl Asdi of Linden has ac .
eepted the county's top law enforcement post
for the identical reasons which triggered his
Joililnjs Uiu Republican F'nrty and launchinrs his
unsuccessful campaign two years ago for
couneilrnan-ai-iarije in the city of his birth,

llie 40-ycar-old bachelor of 1415 N. Wood
aye, feels that people, with justification, have
lost fajtli tn both the Jawondgovcrntncnt.

He is convinced that "thii is a new day with
pooplC! uf a new breed" who will no longer
tolerate—in a country whose foundations are
based on the law—-eitlier flouting of the law or
permitting crime to run rampant,

As he explained, "1 am deeply concerned
about the way in winch certain local and national
politicians are causinji and permitting various
tilings to occur.

He charged that government today is per-
meated wiUi people wlioso chief objectl^e is
"opportunism, self-interest and who lack real
interest in honest efficient government,"

He said part of the difficulty is that on the
most part, honest leadership which can appar-
ently be found with ease to lead in every other
(egment of society shuns polices.

* * *
ASCH SAID that he initially threw his hat

into the political arena so as "not to leave
that area of government by default to those I
find reprehensible,"

Asch, who as a civil lawyer has handled
lome of the biggest eases in that area in
the state, said that because of this strong
conviction he is giving up his lucrative private
law practice fnr the $32,000 a year prosee-
tutor's post because "I am willing lo sacri-
lice time and assets to do something bene-
ficial,"

He said he views his new post as a "job
that can't be taken lightly" and said he intends
"to do fte job without fear or favor."

He added, "1 intend tO'Stand firmly against
both organized and unorganized crime, 1 know
it is a job no one man can do and in the days
ahead I will be relying heavily on my'staff
and^the support of the general public."

The new prosecutor said Ms planned rooting
out of possible governmental corruption
throughout the country is based on the eon-
viction chat- "the current fear and loss of
confidence bv people in the governmental
sfrucoire is many times well-founded,"

"Wherever graft or corruption exists," he
said, "1 intend to expose and eradicate i t ."

This, he said, is part of his ultimate goal
for the complete destruetlQn of organized
crime within the county.

That organized crime exists in Union County,
Asch said, he has no doubt. He pointed out
tiiat three of the 12 recent winesses called
before the State Investigating Committee In-
vestigaHon into Mafia operations were from
Linden and others from elsewhere in the
county. Quick to point out that appearance
before the committee did not neceisarlly con-
strue guilt, Asch said "but it bears looking
into,"

It is Asch's contention that past efforts to
stamp put organized crime have failed because
law enforcement officials have'"occasionally
gotten the lily but not the whole plant."

His planned war on crime will be geared to
knock the leadership out of commission—if
necessary with tfie aid of state and federal
officials if such illegal operations are master-
minded from outside the county.

To this end he plans to campaign for sflffer
senteneer for law violators in such areas as
illegal gambling and the unlawful narcotics
traffic.

He explained, "If the tentacle* of the octopus
don't cooperate in telling where the head Is
then I'll urge more severe penalties, I'm out
to desBToy organized crime, not go around
slapping wrists ."

Asch, who describes himself aj a "pragmatic
idealist," says he aims to "accomplish things
within die situsHon that prevails. This does
not mean that 1 will not sB-iVe for ideals nor
lose : sight of goals but 1 will also take into
consideration the actual reality of the situa-
tion,"

He described the "pure idealist" as ' 'some-

times quixotic who ends up often tilting wind-
mills because he has .neglected to consider
tlie reality."

* * *
UNI; 01 1111; HEALITIES that must be faced

today, Asch said, is the burgeoning Illegal nar-
cotics traffic In Union County.

Referring to it as a "blood money operation"
Ash said, 'nobody will be abletobuy, intimi-
date or pressure? me in my aim to end tlie flow
bf illegal drugs into the county,"

Tills is an area, said Aseh, in which he will
need extensive Cooperanon from the public II
he is to bu successful,

"Drspurately needed are people who will
stand up and give hard evidence against tho
dope pushers, the distributors and the people
who may be protecting them," he explained.

The only solution to tlie currant problem of
growing use of narcotics by the county's youth,
Asch maintained, is to cut off the flow of illegal
drugs into tlie area,

"There are people for political or other rea-
sons now issuing statements and pious plati-
tudes giving a multitude of solutions to this
problem," he said.

He added, "This is nothing but mouthwash
and window-dressing, 1, for one, will be happier
with one arrest of a dope supplier than a
dozen speeches."

Commenting on the restlessness and disil-
lusionment among today's youth that has
oftimes led to riots, Asch attributed it to
"misguided idealism,"

He explained, "Some of our youth today feel
alienated and, feeling alienated without faith
in the establishment, seek to tear duwn the
establishment's structure.

"They don't propose a substitute, therefore
their efforts become merely nihilistic and
destructive," he said.

He continued, "It is far better to be con-
structive. To respect the rights of others is
an even harder path but the only sensible way.

Asch pointed out that "the Declaration of
Independence indicates there is sometimes
need for a better way^-but the founding fath-
ers did not rip out the old and desttoy it until
they built something better."

Adding tiiat there should always be room
for dissent in a society if It is not to become
totalitarian, Asch atn-ibuted the underlying
reason for current unrest among people that
often flares into violence as:

"When people's rights are infringed upon it
is sometimes hard for them to think in terms
Of patience, especially when_they have no con-
fidence in law and justice. Then the temptation
to resort to lawlessness often becomes over-
whelming."

He added, "Violence cannot be condoned.
Nobody has the right to infrnge on somebody
else's rights 'because of selfishness or im-
patience."1

As the county's top law enforcement official,
Asch said he will attempt to solve this problem
by showing that, the prosecutor's office Is
interested only in the administration of justice,
impartially and without political favor.

He explained, "1 intend thattheprosecutor's
office, like other arms of government, should
have the confidence of all the people so that
they know they will have redrew of grievances
because the law wishes them to have redress
by due process,"

^s- * * *

ASCH, WHO WILL BE sworn into his new
post April 7 replacing Democrat Leo Kaplowitz,
also of Linden, is a partner jn the Elizabeth
law firm of Asch, Asch Sk WMtken, founded by
his father,

A graduate of Lincten grade and secondary
schools, he attended Columbia College and
Columbia Law School, being admitted"to the
New jersey Bar in 1957. He is a U.S, Army
veteran, working during me Korean War on
the government's missile program.

He belongs to the Linden, Union County and
New jersey Bar Associations, Of the Linden
Bar Association, he i s a former president.

He is chairman of me joint Medical-LegL,
Committee sponsored by the Union County
Bar Association and die Medical Society of
Union Countyj regional chairman of Columbia
Law School Alumni Fund; a member of riit
Judicial Qualifications Committee of the New
jersey Bar Association and the judicial F iae j s
Committee of the Union County Bar Associa-
tion,

Public Notice
BOARD OF HEALTH

1OHOUOH OF FQSELLE PAflK
unien County, M,J,

NOTICg IS HERJBY CIV1M that the
following prom«ea ordinance w»s Intro,
duced and pissed on first reading tw
ths Boart of Health of the Beteum
of Roieiie park, in the county sf Union,
JW,, at a puljile msetlnf held on Much
10, i960 ,ir,J lliat said ordinance wiU be
tiien up ftf final p u u g e on Wednesday
evenini, April ! , i»?0 at ! o'clocit, pre .
vailing &ae, or as soon thereafter as
saifl mrtrjf can be. reached, at Hie
rcsular meeting of the •aid Board of
Health to be held at tBe poroagh HaU
in said Borough oi RoseUe Parii, and
that all persona Interested therein mill
be given an opportmitj to be heard
concerting same,

By ord(f q( ths Board of Health of
the Borotu* of lioielle Pari!,

VICTORIA CRANE
a e r k of the Board

ORDNANCE NO, 3 !

AN QRBBIANCE TO AMBJD AN
OHDOIANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDBIANCI EgTAiLBHDiO LI-
CENSE AND FEBMTT FEES BiQU.
LATED BY THI BOARD OF
HEALTH OF THE BOWIUaii OE
ROSELLE PARK"

BE r r ORDADIBD by"ths Board of
Health ef Uie Bofouih of RoBeUe Parii,
in the Counb of Union, State of New
Jersey, as foUowsi

SeeUon 1: That Socaon a of an orai.
nanse entitled, "AnOrdinange Establish*
Ing Ueenee and Fgrfnit Fees Kegulated
by the Board of HeUth of the Borough of
RoseUe Park", is hereby amended to
read as follow^t

"Section 3: The feei to be charged
arei

Animals small, saleof f 10,00
Automatic food and beverage

dispensers, pennit fee 25,00
Ucensofeeperunit PI

Barber shop, to eonduet #,00
Beau^ shop, to conduct 1,00
BoardlnB' homes for children 10,00
Food •MbhlLihmtiit 15,00
Food, sale fromvehicles-

per tmolt 2i,00
Garbage arid scavenger service^

per trueli 10,00
Horse flesh, sale of 50.00
Ice, sale of • . l.oq
Laundries m l deansrs ,

permit fee 2S.00
Uccnoo fee per machine

(eoUhOperated) i,00
Lodging house 10,00
Mili? - 5,00
Poultry, keeping of 10,00
p o u l b r ^ l h t r h o 50i30*
section m

an ofdinanoe in
hereby repealed.

Section 3{ TMs ordinance shall take
effect at Hie ttino and in the manner
preseribed tey law.
The Spectator, Map, 28, ifflO,

. " (FEE! (1B.1B)

gerhoyse 0i0
Any drdinanee or part of

oe in eonfUct herewith l i

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place

, , Just Phone
686-7700

Ask for 'Ad Taker1, and
ihe will help you with a
Resuit.Gettef Wont Ad,

Make a clean sweep of
your heating problems.

Convert to Gas Heat Now!
Call 289-5000

for free home heat survey,
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Easter lilies bloom in beauty, Easter

thoughts glow with wonder. At this

miraculous season, we meditate upon our

joys, and blowings, and thankfully share

with friendi and neighbors the rich rewards

of this special time. Bright and beautiful

is Easter, plod and glorious, too. To you we send

our greetings, our good wishes for your near

and dear, May full measure of spiritual treasure

bless and keep you, one and all.

V.

AIRPORT LIMOUSINE SERVICE INC.
24 Hour Service
Newark Airport 643- QQ6Q
Suburban Ejsex Area 376-1400

A. K. TOOL CO.
U J . Highway 22
Meunttingide 232 - 7300

ALPAUGH COAL & OIL CO.
351 Monroe Ave,
Kenilwortfc BR 6 - 9260

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CO.
324 Colt St.
Irvington 372-3200

A&M DISTRIBUTORS
1074 South Orange Ave,
Newark 399-9752

ANGE & MIN'S
Restaurant-Cocktail Leunge-Pizzerl*
Boulevard at 26th St.
Kenilworth 241-0031

ANN'S ALTERATIONS
3 Rieolieu Terr .
Vailsburg -373-4438

A & P PAPER STOCK, INC.
48-54 So, 20th St.
Irvington 374-1750

ATLANTIC METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
21 Fadem Road
Springfield 379-6200

BAYANIHAN CRAFT, INC.
Imports from PhiUppuKs, India,
Thailand, japan, Israel
1007 Smyvesant Ave,
Union s,6i7-0SSS

A S , BECK SHOES
1012 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 375S317B

BETTY'S BEAUTY LOUNGE
SpeelaUing in Hair Coloring
Open fives, by appointmeM only
1288 Springfield Ave,
Irvington 374-3139

W, A. BIRDSALL & CO.
1819 W. EUzabeth Ave.
Linden, 486-4485

BLUE RIBBON BAKE SHOP
988 Stuyveiant Ave,
Union 688-3200

B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morrii Ave.
Union 686-9661

BRENNAN'S BICYCLE SHOP
93 Madison Ave,
Irviapon 375-8768 '

THE BRIDAL HOUSE
Bridals, Monger of the Bride,

. Bridesmaids, Proms
1061 Springfield Ave,
frvtagton 373-2505

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR
A^tNCY
A Complete Insurance Service
143S Morris Ave,
Union MU-7-H33 • "—— —'-—-
BUKOWIEC'S MEAT MARKET
893 Smflpvesant Ave,
Irvington ES 3-8256

david BURR
BOY'S & MEN'S SHOP
1059 Springfield Ave,
Irvinpon 373-7212

CAROL JO FASHIONS
2009 Morrii Ave. •
Union 687-1222

, CASWELL CADILLAC LIMOUSINE
^SERVICE

THea'ters, Sporting Events,
Ex*eutive Service to all Airports
Newjersay 624-6353
New York 212 WO 2-6623

C
Union 687-9834

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK &
TRUST CO,

1 Weitfield-Mountainside
(Mgln office! Freehold, N. j , )

CHU-DYNASTY
» Rettauratit- Cocktail Lounge

Route 22 (West)
Springtieid DR 6-1151*

COLONIAL SAVINGS & LOAN
1 W, Westfield Ave,
RoSeUePart 245-2313

CONCA D'ORO.ITALIAN
PASTRY SHOP '••
Buona pa§qua ataiM i noStti anuGl
806 South Orange Ave,
Vajfiburg ES 2-3737 : . • ( •

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
Realtor

THE CURTAIN BIN
1036 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 686-5015

DAILY PHOTO
Cameras and Films
117 No. Wood Ave,
Linden HU 6-2818

JOSEPH Dl LEO & SONS
Paving conn-actors
344 Summit Road
Mountainside 233-3080 or 923-4937

Dl MAGGIO CLEANERS &
LAUNDERETTE
724 & 730 W. St. George Ave,
Linden 486-9679
WA S -0268 Launderette
DURA-BUILT PAVING CO.
531 Mountain Ave.
Springfield DR 6-6140

ED'S AUTO BODY & FENDER SHOP
1943 Morris Ave.
Union 686-0486

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO. INC.
Manufacnirers Material
Handling Equipment
35 fit-own Ave,
Springfield 376-7550

EMMEL'S AUTO BODY SHOP
674 Rahway Ave.
Union 688-3829

ENGELHARD INDUSTRIES
A DIV, OF ENGELHARD MINERALS &
CHEMICALS CORP. H, A, WILSON
2655 Routt 22
Union

ERRINGTON TOOL MFG. CO
Market Street
KeaHworth CHS -2060

ESSEX FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
Home office - 552 Central Ave,
East Orange - 678 - 8040
Vallsburg Office - 766 So. Orange Ave.
VaUsburg- 372 -3330

ETHICAL HYPNOSIS
TRAINING CENTER, INC.
10 Washinpon Ave,

" Irvinpon " 375-2220

FASHION SET
86A Me. Vernon Place
VaUsburg ES 2-9866

FERDQN EQUIPMENT
1140 Commerce Ave,
Union 687-4400

t'I M BUSINESS MACHINES, INC.
"Service is our buiiness"
964 Koehl Av«,
Union 964-1166

FOODFAIR STORES
Holiday Greetings
910 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 372-9601

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
725 Boulevard
T^urs. Eves, *til 9
Friday & Sanirday by appt,
Kenilworth 241-6898

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
West Chesniut St. at Route 22
Union

FRABELL PROFESSIONAL
DANCING STUDIO
1070 Springfield Ave,
Irvtagton 373-0497

GALANTE FUNERAL HOMES
2800 Morrii Ave, Union ,

, 406 Sjnford Ave. , Newark
17 Pacific St. Newark

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
RECREATION CENTER
Union-Irvington-Hillside Line
Rube Borinsky, Prop.
Nick Svereheek Jr . , Mgr.
Union MU 8-2233

GEM APPLIANCE & GIFT CO,
998 So, Orange Ave.
Vailiburg ES 2-6975 - 6

OENOVESE INSURANCE AGENCY
294 Morris Ave. •
Springfield 379-2727 - «

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
25 B, Main St. . 543-2479 Mendh«m
505 Main St. 676-6116 East Orange
1039 So. Orange Ave, 372-1221 Valliburg

OQRCZYCA AGENCY
, 221 Chestnut St,

RoseUe 241-2422

PETER A, GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE
936 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 688-2051

HALFWAY HOUSE
Restaurant-Cocktail Lounge
U.S. Hljihwsy 22
Mountainside AD 2.2171

HIRSCH SHOES
1009 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 373-4672

HOME MADE CAKE COMPANY
1275 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 686-2531

IDEAL DAIRY FARMS
2331 Morris Ave.
Union 686-1900

INGRASSIA CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.
409 Myrtle Ave.
Irvinpon 371-3100

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
2 Veterans
Irvinpon ES 3-5000

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
51 Smith St,
Irvington 375-0003

IVY HILL FRIENDLY SERVICE
MOBILE GAS
Road Service -Towing-Repairs
695 Irvington Ave,
Vailsburg 371-1198

JIMMY BUFF'S
1019 So. Orange Ave, 399-9823
202 - 14th Ave. BI 3-9816
4-7 llmwood Ave., Irvingttn
60 Washington St., West Orange

JOHNNY'S TAVERN *
Johnny i Anna Bizup, Prop, , \
Meeting Room Available t-% p
460 Nye Ave, . _
Irvinpon ES 2-3517 ,

MR. & MRS. JULIUS
KARTZMAN

KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME
Conrad J, Woaalak, Mgr.
811 Washington Ave,
Keallworth 272-5112

THE KINGSTON
1181 Morris Ave.
Union 686-2537

KOSYDAR INTERIORS
DECORATORS & FURNITURE MART
1900 E, St. George Ave.
Linden HU 6-1040

LA MORTE PONT1AC
Best in Sales and Service
1128 Springfield Ave.
Irvinpon ES 5-9200

LAWRENCE PHARMACY
1352 Burner Avenue
Union 686-2468
BankAmericard—Master Qiarge -Uni-Card

LEE'S AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR
S»m»p»y Service
1442 E. St. Gwrge Av«,
Linden 486-3076

LINDEN BLUEPRINT CO.
27 E, Elizabeth Ave,
Linden WA 8-2266

LINDEN GARDENS
Special Take Out Orders
28 W, Elizabeth Ave,
Linden 925-3444

LINDEN PORK STORE
Home Made Bolognas
Freizer Orders Filled
29-35 E. Price St.
Linden HU 6-5086
Clarkton Shopping Center 388-7864

LULLABYE HOUSE DAY CARE CENTER
73 Harrison Place
Irvington 371-1843

HERBERT LUTZ& CO., INC.
2020 Clinton St,
Linden 928-9800

LYONS HARDWARE
197 Stuyvesant Ave,
Newark 372-6677 ;

MAGLEY'S IRVINGTON GARAGi
3661 Union Ave,
Irvlngton 378-9123

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
876 Springfield Ave,
Irvingtqn 378-1000 ,

MARK TWAIN DINER
, 1601 Morris Ave,

Union 687-1680

' ARTHUR L. MARSHALL & SON
Plumbing & Heating
74 Washington Ave,
Springfield 376-1797

MERCURY BARBER SHOP
. ''Stop in for a haircut or a trim up"

59 S i ^ i i a AAVO,
Union 687-8322
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
1070 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 6BS-2QQQ

MOUNTAINSIDE PAINT &
HARDWARE
860 Mountain Ave,
Mountainside 233-5655

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING &
HEATING
374 Short Driv*
Mountainside 233-0897

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
FRED & LES
1050 Clinton Ave,
Irvinpon 375-4522

MT. VERNON SWEET SHOP
88 Mt, Vernon Place
Newark ES 5-98fl6

MULLIGAN'S PUB
COCKTAIL LOUNGE, RESTAURANT Si
1049 Clinton Ave. C A T E R I N C
Irvinpon 371-8833
Your hosts — Phil MulUaan & Jim Ball

MYRTLE'S BEAUTY SALON
All BranehBs of Beauty Culture
12 E. Blancke St.
Linden 486-4359

NATIONAL NEWARK & ESSEX BANK
The Wide" Angle Bank
744 Broad St,

•• Newark, N , j . 07102 '

t NATIONAL SHOE STORE

*' "NATIONAL RINGS THE BELL"
- 1039 Springfield Ave,

Irvington 372-9406 —*

OLD CIDER MILL GROVE
•'CATERING & PICNICS"
2443 Vauxhall Rd.
Union. 686-4695

OTTO'S PORK STORE
German Homemade Bologna
1121 Clinton Ave.
Irvington 373-0985

PAOLERCIO FUNERAL HOME
John A, Paolerelo, Director
Newark, N . j ,
SOB Sanford Ave, (Vailiburg) 248-3222
301 South 7th St, (Main Office) 373-1222

PRALL FUNERAL HOME
124 E. First Ave.
Roielle 245-1140

PROGRESS CONSTRUCTION
2515 Vauxhall Road
Union MU 6-0891

PULASKI SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Main Office—«60 - 18th Ave. 374-8900
Branch Office—575 Grove St. 373-3909
Irvlngton, N,J,

RATHJIN FOR FUEL
901 E, Linden Ave,
Linden HU 6-4030

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.
10 B, Willow St. .

DR 6-2100

•t

854 Mountain Ave,
Mountaineide 232-5356

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING
CO, INC. •
2047 U, S, Highway #22
Union ,688-1600

GREYHOUND FOOD MANAGEMENT, JOHN P. MC MAHON

NANCY F. REYNOLDS ASSOCIATES
REALTOR
"Red Carpet Service"
302 East Broad St.
Westfield 232-6300

RUGS, INC.
1135 Chejmut St, •
Roselle 245-7930

SALEM AUTO REPAIR CO. INC.
Wheel Alignment, Electronic On-Car Balancing
and Brak« Tune-Up
1070 Salem Rd,, Union
687-4050

SALON '82
2717 Morrii Avenue . •
Union 687-7380

SCHERINC4 CORPORATION
Manufaeturtr of Fine FharfnaoeuttoHls ,
1011 Morrii Ave., Union, N.J.

MAX SR, AND PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING AND HEATING
EST, 1912 — 3 GENERATIONS
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
1226 Stuyveiant Avenue
Union MU 6-0749 •

THE SEA SHELL
One of the Largest Selections of
Tropical Fish in the Central jersey Af>a

— S t S ^ f l l d — — — —-

939 Rahway Ave,
Union 687-7360

HAEBERLE & BARTH
Funirai Directors
Union q- Irvinpon

1585 Morris Ave,
Union 688-3434 •

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Compliments of Frank Ferrara
1110 Sprlngtieid Ave,
Irvington 3 ? l - 2 I p • • •

SHADOWLAWN NURSERY SCHOOL
Ages 2 to 6 -—^Summer Program
437 Stuyvesant Ave,
Irvlniton 375-3222

SHAMROCK PERSONNEL
Specialists in Engineering
SO Union Ave, . ~
Irvirigton 399-3100

SHANG MEY HAIR STYLISTS
411 Wood Ave, N,
Linden 925-3430

SMART CLEANERS & LAUNDERiRS
566 Chancellor Ave,
Irvington ES 5-8616

SMITTY'S TAVERN

812 E, St, George Ave,
Linden 486-9894

SOME'S WORLD OF TRAVEL, INC.
Open Mon, Si Frl . 'til 9
999 Springfield Ave,
Irvington 371-4400
616 Ceno-al Ave., East Orange
25 E, Nofthfield Road Livingston
Preotaiejs Shopping Center Wayne

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
250 Mountain Ave,
Springfi«ld 379-6767

SNELLING & SNELLING
PERSONNEL
The People — People
C. James Merrone, Mgr,
1007 Spfingfield Ave.
Drake BJdg,, Irvington
399-2300

S&S ATLANTIC SERVICi INC.
General Auto-Repairs
And Repair Service
694 Chancellor Ave,
Irvington 372-9894

STONEWALL SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSN.
701 North Wood Ave,
Linden 925-1111
1100 R»ritan Road
Clark 381-5515

STUYVESANT iODY &

'FENDER WORKS .INC.
Roceo Nerl, Pres ,
998 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvington 371-2500

SUNSET SEA FOOD
Home Delivery - Party Trays .
876 South Orange Ave,
Newark 371-7376

SUN TOOL & MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
10 Melville PI.
Irviflgton 373-4819

SUNS1T PRINTING, COMPANY
900 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvington 878-9581

SUPREME SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
. Springfield Ave, at 3Bth s t .

Branch Qffie* — 282 - 40fli St.
Irvlngton 374-8200

TAYLOR PORK ROLL
SANDWICH SHOP
ADEL AND JACK RYAN
982 Stuyvesant Averiu*
Union MU 6-9710

TERMINAL SEAFOOD MARKET &
RESTAURANT

TOMIE'S ESSO SERVICE STATION
' 'We Give Plaid Stamps"
521 Mountain Ave,
Springfield 376-9830

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
780 Union Avenue
UniOB M'J 6-1500

U, S. SAVINGS BANK
Ivy Hill Office
72- Mount Vemon Place
Newsrk 624-5800

VALLEY FAIR
433 Fahyan Place
Irvington , 375.3941

VENET ADVERTISING
AGENCY INC,

' 485 tjhestnut Street
Union 687-131'

WAL-BET'S KITCHiNS
Kitchen Cabinets & Home Alterations
1421 E, Elizabeai Ave,
Linden 486-0777

WAYSIDE GARDENS
Easter Plants s Flowers
657 Mountain Ave.
Springfield 376-0398

WEARITE SHOES
Union's Leading Family Shoe Store
1014 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union MU g-5225

W. WILDEROTTER & CO.
Home of Fine Furniture
910 Springfield Ave,
Irvington 399-1200

WILPAT ASSOCIATES
191 Mountain Ave.
Springfield 379-9313

MARTIN WITZBURG
AND SON, INSURORS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union MU 7-2244

WOODLAWN AUTO BODY &
FENDER WORKS

Frames Straigntenea
710 Woodlawn Ave,
Linden 486-3698

WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME
Ray E, Wozniak- Director
320 Myrtle Ave,
Irvingon 373-0606

"\
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Kfsnilworth . 272-6580

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
Open Mon. U Fri , Nights until 9
888 Springfield Ave.
Irvlngton" 374-0800

Smoked Fish — Herring and Salmon
1098 Clinton Av«,
Irvlngton 373-1000

THE T6RRILL FUNERAL HOME
660 Stuyvisant Ave,
Irvinpon 372-2203

THE YARN BOUTIQUE
1917 Morris Ave,

"DHJoTT 955=I33B~~
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YOUNG'S CHILDREN WEAR
Infjnta to Siie 14
Roje and Carol
1025 So, Orange Ave,
Newark 378-9072
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Young Republicans cite Biertuempfel;
Fulcomer installed as club's president
UtUon Townsliip Mayor F. Edward Bier-

tiiempfol was given the Nicholas St. John
L,flCorte Memorial Award by the Union County
Young Republicans at their annual convention
Saturday night in Snuify's Stoakhouno, Scotch
Plains,

The presentation was made by jnmes Fill-
comer of Rahway, a farmer Union resident
who was Installed Saturday ai president of the
Young GOP unit,

Bienucffipfcl, who succeeded State Senator
Matthew j , Rinaldo of Union as the recipient
of the award named in memory of the lute
assemblyman from Cranford, was eitudforhis
moro than 40 years as a public official. Mayor
Blertuempfel was also honored for Ills dedica-
tion to the principles of conservatism In
government, "

The Young COP then went on to call for
a ' "war against environmental pollution as the
first dompsUc priority" of national and suite
government,

* * •

RALPH SALERNO, the keynote spenjter,
challenged the US. House of Representatives
to hold a "full, fair hearing" on allegations
the Congreisman Cornelius E, Gallagher (D-
13) has ties with the Cosa Nostt-a,

Salerno Charged that Gallagher loft tlie
floor of the Homo of Representatives to answer
a telephone call from a Cosa Nostra loader,
Salerno called for a Congressional hearing on
Oallagher'g conduct "like the one given Con-
gressman Adam Clayton Powell, No wonder
Blacks complain," he declared, "when the
Congress of the United States fails to hold a
hearing on even more unsavory allegations
than those leveled against Powell,"

Salerno also charged that "the greatest
c h a r a c t e r assasinatlon In contemporary
America" Is being directed against the UJs,
Attorney for New jersey, Frederick Lacey,
and that It is being "masterminded by the
Coia Nostra, , .The only U,S, Attorney with
a better record than Lacey is Morgenthau,
and Morgenthau was in office eight years
while Lacey has been in office only three
months, A racist named Rarlck from a state
with one of the worst standards for recruiting
police in the naUon Is Joining the Cosa Nostra-
insplred attack, , .If they (Cosa Nostra) shoot
Lacey down, a lot of fine men will avoid fight-
ing organized crime," He also charged that
Americans of Italian Descent (A.LD,), a group
offiaaliy formad to combat defamation of
Italian-Americans, is influenced and infiltrattd
by organized crime and does "NOT represent
the ItaUan-Amerlcan community," He said
three members of tiie orgaMzaaon'g original
board of dlrecttri have criminal records and
ties with organized crime, Including Daniel
Mote, who _waa convicted of racketeering, wid
Carmine DeSapio, who was convicted of
bribery, He also backed Union County State
Senator Frank X, MeOermott's "Las Vegas
of tile East" proposal to legalize gambling In
Atlantic City, provided rtiere is proper govern-
mental supervision.

m m *

IN THEIR PLATFORM the Young Republi-
cans charged that pollution "threatens the
survival of mankind" and urged the UJa,
Congress to adopt President Nixon's anti-
pollutlon program, to eliminate lead from all
gasoline sold to private and commercial vehi-
clef by 1972, to require absolute liability in
most eases of oil spillage, and to outlaw
immediately the dumping of solid was« onto
the eoninental shelf.

They also censured the previous state Dem-
ocratic administrations for ' 'tadlflerenoe" to
pollution and urged the CahiU Administration
to Increase the penalties for Industrial and
commercial pollution, to outlaw lead in gaso-
line by 1972 in New Jersey, create a cabinet-
level deparonent with flie power to reject any
project that "does violence to the environ-
ment," outlaw DDT and DDD pesticides except
In agricultural emergencies, permit citizen
law suits for damagei caused by violation of
ana-pollution laws, .study the feaslbiliiy of
outlawing the sale of vehicles with internal
Combustion engines by 1975, set minimum
anti-pollution standards for all motor vehicles
in New Jersey, have the motor vehicle In-
spectors enforce these standards, direct po-

Young adults group
\o hold dance at Y

The Inter-Collegiate Croup of the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA Will hold its second
dance and sock-hop of the season on Sunday
at 8 p.m. at the Y center. Green lane, Union,

The program, open to college age young
adults, will feature a live hard-rock band,

Admission_wlll be $1 for current members
• of the local Y and to any person presenting

a current valid membership card from any
Y in the New York or New jersey area.
Admission for non-members of the Y will be
$1,50. The fee will Include free refreshments,

County rifle league
plans first meeting

The Union County Rifle League will hold
its Initial meeting for the 1970 season on
Tuesday, April 7, at 8 p.m. at the adminis-
tration building of the Union County Park
Commission, Warlnaneo Park, Elizabeth.

The league competes on weekday evenings
from the beginning of May to the end of
August at the Union County Park Commission's
rifle range, located in Lenape Park, off
Kenllworth boulevard, Cranford.

Tne following teams that competed lastyear
are expected to return this season!Maplewood
Rifle Club, Union County Rifle Club, Madison
Rifle and Pistol Club, Perth Araboy Rifle Club,
and Lake Island Rifle and Pistol Club,

Persons interested in entering a team in tiie
league should attend me meeting or contact
j , j , Birmingham, superintendent of recreation,
the Union County Park Commission, Warinaneo
Park, Elizabeth,

licemen to enforce these standards at other
times, and increase thoenforeemoncpergonnel
for onU-pollutlon codes.

On education, the Young Republicans opposed
the romodial open enrollment program at
Rutgers University, favored college admission
requlrumonts based only on "merit and demon-
strated ability," advocated adequate remedial
reading staffs in all urban schools, advocated
nn increase In state aid to elementary and
secondary schools with "proportionately
larsjer increases to urban districts," favored
a ' 'substantial increase" in aid to vocational
education, endorsed an Assembly Dill (A9) that
would provide an $8,000 minimum salary guido
for the B.A, level in puhllc schools, opposed
"social promotion" on all levels, opposed
tlie promotion of students to a higher grade
level who are more than two years below the
reading level of their current grade, and
urged better backing by boards of education
for administrators and teachers in areas of
discipline,

• • *
OTHERS ELECTED to office at the meeting

Include: Miss Shirley Bock of 2266 Balmoral
ave,. Union, first vice chairman; Miss Veron-
flhairman^ Hunter Lewis of plalnfleld, mird
vice chairman; Robert E, Rooney j r . of
428 Durling rd,, Union, executive director;
Miss Linda Stawskl of 1060 Sterling rd,.
Union, recording secretary; Martin Snyder of
Elizabeth and Miss Helen Meisenbacher of
1170 Erhartlt St., Union, state delegates' Paul

'LAFF OF THE WEEK

Ponard of 39 Lyons st,, Springfield and Miss
Lyn Coble of Plalnfield, alternate delegates,

Fulcomor, 26, is the youngest chairman in
the organization's history and a former resi-
dent of Union Township. Ho is a high school
history teacher In the Elizabeth public schools
and a graduate of Union High School and New-
ark State College. He is the chairman of the
board of trustees of the Newark State Republi-
can Club, Inc., a delegate of the N, J. Young
Republican State Committee, a member of
the Newark State College Alumni Council and
a representative to the Council of the Eliza-
beth Education Association, I le was tlie founder
nnd first president of tho Esquire (Teonaged)
Republican Club, of Union Township, Inc., the
founder and 1961-62 chairman of the Teen-
Age Republicans of Union County, Inc., a
third-term chairman of the Newark State
Republican Club, Inc., chairman of the Union
College Republicans, treasurer of the Mid-
Atlantic College Republican Organization, the
County Young Republicans* treasurer before
his election, and the 1968 chairman of the
Union County Youth for Nixen-Agnow.

State Republican Chairman Nelson Gross,
the probable Republican candidate for US,
Senator, and Assemblyman Herbert Kiehn of
Rahway also addressed the convention. Union
County Freeholders Arthur Manner, Charles
Traeey,_ Jerome Epstein, William McCulre,
David Zurav, Assemblyman Herbert Heil-
mann of Union and Union County Republican
Chairman Richard School wore present

w ^ j

*|f madam wi l l everlssk her husband's
laughter, shsMl find th i i hot very besom*
J B f l * • ' • * _ ^

Emphysema forum
to be given April 8
by panel of doctors

What is a spirometer and how is It used
by the physician to detect the presence of
emphysema? Can a blood test be used as a
diagnostic tool to determine whether or not
a patient has an obsttuctive pulmonary disease?
Is 8 nagging cough Just a cough, or a symptom
of a dangerous respiratory ailment?

These~ and other questions will be answered
at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday, April 8, when a
panel of area physicians participate in a free
qpen-ra-the public education program in me
auditorium °f Union College, Cranford,

The forum, entitled "EmphysemaiThe Battle
To Breathe," will be presented by the Union
County Medical Society and me TB-Respiratbry
Disease Association of CenBral New jersey.
The latter group conducts me local ChrisBnas
Seal campaign.

The Initial segment of ttie program will In-
clude a series of non-technical discussions'
on the various aspects of the disease. These
talks will be followed by a question and
answer session, during which time me
physicians will answer written questions sub-
milted from Ae audience.

Union County reiidents may obtain question
forms by writing to the TB-RD Association
of Cental New jersey, 12 Baldwin ave.,
jersey City, Question coupons will also be
available at the program.

Dr. Stephen Ayres of Westiield, one of the
nation's leading specialists In chest diseases
and director of the eardiopulmonary labora-
tory at St. Vincent's Hospital, New York City,
will discuss the "Laboratory Diagnosis of
Emphysema and Chronic Bronchitis,"

He will explain the various blood gas studies
and breathing tests used to diagnose em-
physemj, which is the nation's fastest rising
crippling disease. Dr, Ayres will describe
some of the treatments used to rehabilitate
emphysema patients and discuss some of me
medical problems involved in making an
accurate diagnosis of the disease.

According to Dr. Ayres, there are many
people being treated for emphysema who have
asthma or another respiratory disease.

The average person Is endowed with about
six times more lung capacity than he needs.
In emphysema, me thin walls of the air sacs
in the lungs lose their elasticity and tear.
Frequently, before this desmietion is realized
by the patients, much of the excess capacity
that nanire provides as a buffer has been
irreparBbly damaged.

As the disease progresses, the emphysema
patient has to struggle for every breath. In-
stead of me normal 16 breaths a minute, the
emphysema patient may breathe 25 to 30 times
a minute and still not get an ample supply
of oxygen.

joining Dr, Ayres on tiie panel will be Dr,
Edward E. Seidmon, Dr, Ellis Singer and Dr.
Earl O'Neill, all of Plalnfield, and Dr. Rosyta
Barbash of Teaneek, During the course of the
session, the panelists will discuss the causes,
symptoms, diagnosis, treatment and surgical
aspects of emphysema.

College Readiness Program
will be offered again by UC
Union College, Cranford, will offer its

College Readiness Program this summer for
the ninth consecutive year, it was announced
thii week by Prof, Elmer Wolf, acting dean.
The College Readiness Program, will open
Thursday, June 25, and continue Monday
through Friday, until Wednesday, July 22,

Prof. Wolf said the major aim of the College
__ReBjinaaa Program 1B to reducethehighBjttrl—_.

tton rate among college freshmen. He pointed
out that nearly half of all the young men and
women who enter freshmen classes each year
do not complete me four-year program,

"A significant number of freshmen do not
make it, beciuse they cannot adapt to a college
oltuotion—even though they have the intellectual

Technical Institute
to add two courses
in September, '70

I wo new one-year programs--medical
secretary and technical secretary—will bo
added to the list of eurricular offerings for
September, 1970, at Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains,

I he medical secretarial program is de-
sii'jiud to train candidates in tlie knowledae,
bkill?,, and attitudes necessary to meut tlie
neuds and standards of the secretarial pro-
fiNSion. in addmon to gaining proficiency in
sliurtii.ind, typing, and related secretarial
skills, students will learn medical terminology
ami medical office procedures,

1 iiey will be required to take courses In
life science, English, business mathematics,
medical terminology, anatomy and physiology,
psychology, pharmacology, economies, field
projects and, of course, secretarial practice.

Objectives of the technical secretarial pro-
gram are the achievement of profieieney in
secretarial practicesi the mastery of scientific
and engineering terminology; and familiariza-
tion with general office procedures.

In addition to acquiring secretarial skills,
students will be required to study physical
science, English, business mathematics, engi-
neering terminology, engineering technology,
psychology, algebra, technical writing,eco-
nomies and field projects.

Thursday,, March 28, 1970-

Conference on control of TB
to be conducted Wednesday

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR u t . d i l . m . Tei i
-hot ( • I
Col! 616.7700.

hove. Run a (ew.Eaif Classified Ad,

A conference on preventive medicine and
tuberculosis control will be held Wednesday
afternoon at the Cranford Municipal Building,
B Springfield ave., Cranfard, The session is
scheduled to begin at 12:30 p.m.

The program, presented by the TD-Respira-
tory Disease Association of Central New
Jersey™sponsors of the local Christmas
Seal campaign-—is open to Union County
pliysicliins, health officers, public health and
clinic nurses, health educators and other pub-
lic health personnel,

Ii is deslgnijd to present the latest eon-
lepts of ehemoprephylajtls (preventive drug
treatment) and to promote its use as a means
nt preventing and controlling tuberculosis.

Although the discovery of antimicrobial
drugs such as isolazid, streptomycin and
para-aniinosallcyllc acid have revolutionized
the treatment of TB, Union County continues
to show a high rate of the disease,

TB-RD Central In Its recent community re-
port stated that there are 805 area resi-
dents being treated for tuberculosis, During
1969, 164 new eases of the disease were
discovered In Union County, In addition to
the number of tuberculous patients, 804 con-
tacts (close associates) of those patients are
also under medical supervision,

A single drug, tsoniazid, is used forchemo-
prophylaxis, wliich as a two-fold action. It
is [reattTitiiit of Infecflon aid also prevents
clinical disease from relapsing.

For certain high risk groups chemoprophv-

laxis is mandatory. They Include ex-TB
patients who did not have the modern drugs
when they were ill; contacts of tuberculous
patients; tuberculin test converters, and posi-
tive reactors to tuberculin skin tests among
young children through school entrance age
and teenagers.

Scheduled to participate in the program are
Dr, James R. Wlant, assistant medical di-
rector, New Jersey State Hospital for Chest
Diseases, who will discuss "Chemoprophylaxis
and Chemotherapy for Tubereulosis;" Martin
Parker, planner associate services. Hospital
and Health Council of MetropoUun Now Jer-
sey, Inc., who will cover "Comprehensive
Health Planning — The Facts," and Dr, Giro-
lame Cuppart, director Of the Union City
Chest Clinic, division Of preventable diseases.
New jersey State Department of Health, who
will discuss "The Community and the New
Jersey TB Control Projjram."

Thomas Karvelas of the Cranford Health De-
parnnent wlU servo as program chairman.

There will be no regisBration fee. Further
information about Uie conference may be ob-
tained by calling TB-RD Central, 12 Baldwin
ave., jersey City, at 333-3Q80.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

ablllry to do college work^Prof, Wolf said.
The empahsls of the College Readiness Pro-

gram 1B on basic study skills, an orientation
to college life and a quick review of the basic
skills of reading, English composition, and
problem solving, ' •

Students attending the annual winter reunion
of the College Readiness Program Indicated

-they-fqund-the-progrflnLOf,siinlficantjialueJn_.
.their adjustment to Co l ie (M, Prof, * Wolf
reported, . .

The College Readiness Program carries no
college credit and is llmited to 100 high
school graduates who plan to attend college
for the first time In the fall.

Your Savings at FEDERAL SAVINGS

GROW
GROW

GROW

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Your Money Isn't "Tied-Up' for 6
Months or More
You Don'* Need a Large
Minimum Deposit
All Certificates and Accounts
Insured to* $20,000 and You Can
Save by Mail, Too!

Save by the 10th of the Month and
Earn Dividends from the1 1st
Deposit any amount"at any time
and Withdraw any amount at any
Time!
Dividends Are Compounded and
Paid 4 Times a Year.

2-

I -

6 •"•

YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
$500 Minimum. Dividends Crmdited Quarterly.

YEAR SAYINGS CERTIFICATES 5 3 ,

PER
YEAR

PER

$500 Minimum. Dividends Credited Quarterly.

MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 5
$500 Minimum. Dividends CreditBd Quartmrly.

All Accounts Subject to Regulation of Supervisory Authorities

C H A R G E F O R T R A N S F E R S ! If your account is located elsewhere, we will transfer it FREE of charge for

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS! OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY!
you!

BRANCH OFFICES:
. • 283 North Brood St. at

Westfield Ave,, Elizabeth

314 Eliiabeth Ave. at
Liberty Square, l l l za

FEDERAL SAVINGS
MAIN OFFiCI: 1 EUZABETHTOWN PLAZA, ELIZABETH

Telephone All Oftices: 351-1000 -Open Weekdays S A.M. to ! P.M. Thursday from S A.M. to 8 P.M



Save yourself the time and
troubh of cooking your own
Easter Dinner , , . Give the
whole family a treat.

Take the family out this year
for Easter Dinner,

Thm fine restaurants on this
page are most happy to serve
you.

Boulevard, Ktnllworth
Complete Dinners .

er . ioup . MBEifoni
ENTHBE8

^ANGELO'S
.RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

» M 0 Rt 22, Center Island Unior
. . ' COMPLETE DINNERS

Appetizer - Soup - Msnicotta
ENTREES

R o o s t V . r m o n l T u r k * ; . , . . , . . , , . , , , ,
R O P I I P r i m « R i b i , . . . . , i . , . , . . . . . . ,
B r o i l e d L o b i t a r T a i l . - - . . -
V e a l p o r m l g i a n o , . * * . * - i i * * * , . , . . . *
S i r l o i n S t e a k . - . • . . • . . . , , , , . ;

D t l i a r t I n c l u d e d

R.iervailon. 687-2585.

$6-00

ii.oo
$8.00
$4.00
17,00

For a Truly
Enjoyable Eosfer Dinner ' K

lARE-COBY'S
RESTAURANT

Junction of Routes 9 an
Madison TownshipSouth off Parkway . Bull 1 j l

Reiirvatisn for Partial
- at i.Or Mere, 721-4891

24 FIRST ST., SO. ORANGE
AN AUTHENTIC OLDI IRISH PUII

Easier Dinner in An
OLD IRISH ATMOSPHERE

Seating* at 3, S and 7 p.m.

Reservotiensi 7 6 3 - 7 1 1 4
• Artierlcon Biareis Honor.d

Eating Out
Fun at , . ,

GARY'S
RESTAURANTS

• 1790 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood

• 46B.EagU Reek Aye.
West Orange

l^f Sunday Dinner of the

• / > . •HOLIDAY INNN
RESTAURANT

Exit f38 Off /Garden State; Par kwayj
4 31st, Street Kenilworth
Havi F u n . . ' . Bijrv Real Family Feasting

RESERVATIONS
Mrs. M. Bataia, Manage

241-2580

Enioyi Enjoy! Mow,
••vor dellclsutly dif-

ferent Chinese f" Oriental
lle>«le«^»ithyyour C.uktalU

or eooislatp pinner! Hostess Claris
Chu will inlraduee jrau to auperB Chu

" OorfnBt delight.!
; •-•''iTAKB WOMB SIRVICB, TOOi

• POLYNESIAN C?eHiBl!s • ORIENTAL Hors d'oevres (
. , Chu .Dynasty Leungs

CHUDYNApf
ROUTE 22 SPRJNGpiiLD

m o-

KLESS
Rcslournnl - Diner

1212 Springfield Ave,

Irvington
Conpleie Easier Dinner

Children Welcomed

Served from Noon t i l l 9

FRANKLIN. ARM
panj^i||f»i, Bl̂ bmfiejd I O U N T A I N S I D I

INN
1230Rt.22

Mountainside
For Reservations Call

2-2969

Resluurunt . Cocktnll

Westfield

WORD STIRLING
INN

1081 Valley Road

Stirling! N. J,
Dinner Served 12 - 2 - 4 - 6 & 8

tall tor raservafisnj.

647-2900

'• SCHWAEBISCHE,
- • • ALB „
iWashington Valley Road Warrtnville
1 BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY AND ENJOY

CAr
EASTBR DINNEK WITH U$'

EASTER DINNER RESERVATIONS

CALL 356-2122
SEATINGS 12.2.4-6

feV rirnlijp enjoy mml

In. the il.ltghtful Btinasphere of th

• i . SATELLITE
DINER

US Highway #22 and Mill Lane
Mountainside

Bring the family and en/oy
Eojfer Dinner With Us

233-0774

SLEEPY
HOLLOW INN

1900 Rqritan Rd. Scotch Plains
CA^L FOR,RESERVATIONS

S1ATINGS AT 12 neoB, 2:30 P.M.
S P.M. and7ilS P.M.

889-1900

W*"-1.

RiSTAURANf
Bnloy Your iasMir DinBar With Ui .

: Cocklnll., Wlnai Ljquori*
Cortpl«a ttjsiiuB. Chlldwn'i Dlnnsri,

Far'RWskfvatiant Call

Rtai^iiOMERVlUE

SUMMIT
SUBURBAN HOTI
570 Springfield Ave,, SummitJ

Enjoy • trtditlonal (unday E«st,r dinner-with up.
Brankfaat isrved 1 a.in. to 11:30 a.m. -

Dinner and cocktail, sarvad la noon to 9 p.m.
Full eouris Dinners from i4.9S up

Children'. Dlnn.f. Available
Reimrv 273-3000,

TERRY
DEMPSEY'S
624 Morris Ave,

Springfield
Open 12 BOOB HI 10 P M

DR 9-5681

^WASHINGTON
HOUSE

[SB So. Pinley Ave. Basking R
Bring The Family and Pins With U. On.

PRIME STiAKS, .howaal bfa lUdiF l l . t i ,
slrlolni, club« - londiir and dall i leui.

1252 Stuyvesant Ave. Union

Full Courts Easter, Sunday Dinners
from $3.95

Spee/o/ Children's Dinner

,323 NO, BROAD ST. ELIZABETH]
D(NE IN OUR ELEGANT EMPRESS'

BALLROOM. SERVING FROM 12 TO 9 P.M.

COMPLETE EASTER MENU,

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED.

CALL 352-1000
free Parking

THE

WEST
DINER

815Rt,#P^ North Plainfield,
ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

OR MEETINGS FOR IS to SO PEOPLE

I f A l l ffOR 'RESERVATIOHS •

\YQUR HOST, TEDDY

ft- i



Oscar nominee
in two theaters
"They Siooi Heroes, Don't They?," film

which won nine Academy Award nominations,
opened yesterday at the Fox Theater, Route
22, Union, and Is being held over for Its seventh
and final week at the Mlllburn Cinema inMiU-
burti.

The picture, which was filmed In color,
stars jane Fonda, Susannah York, Michael
Sarrazin, Red Buttons and Gig Young. Sydney
Pollack directed,

"They Shoot Horses" gives a vividly etched
porO'ait of the depression era marathon dances
and their human degradation.

Space film arrives
at the Maplewood

"Marooned.lla suspense film drama about
what happened when three aitt-onauli are
marooned In space, opened yesterday at the
Maplewood Theater in Maplewood,

The picture, which was directed By John
Sturges and photographed In color, stars
Gregory Peck, Richard Crenna, David j ans -
sen, James Frnnclscus and Caie Hnckmnn.

FRANK FONTAINE Stnger-comedlan will
star In the musical Comedy, "A Funny Thing
Happened on [he Way to the Forum" at the
Meadowbrook Dinner Theater, CedarGrove.
He will piny the Zero Mostel Broadway role
in the show which will open Wednesday.

'Cherr/ie Brown' feature
comes fo Union Theater

"A Boy Named Charlie Brown," the first
full-length motion plcnire cartoon feamre of the
Peanuts gang, opened yesterday at the Union
Theater, Union Center,

The Lee Mendelson-BillMelendez produc-
tion, brought to the screen in color, and d i -
rected by Lelendez, was written by the noted
"Peanuts" cartoonist Charles M. Sdiulz.

Adult film drama Held
for final week at Art

"The Minx," which is said to make "I Am
Curious (Yellow)'1 appear mild. Is in its final
week at the Art Theater, Irvlnpon Center.

The "sexploitation" drama about flie power
struggle in eorporaaons, features a few ex-
plicit adult scents and stars Jan Sterling, and
Robert Redan. The picture wai aimed in color
and was directed by Raymond Jacobs.

"THE DAMNED" - - DirkBogardeporo-ays"a
modern Macbeth" In Warner flrefters' film
drama in Technicolor, currently on screen
at theOrmontTheater, East Orange. The pic-
ture, which depicts German life in the "30's,
also stars Ingrid Thulln, and was directed by
Lucking VlsconU.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases,"

sot MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5-3600
EXCLUSIVE

"On. el tha year'a 10 b»«»"
Dirk Hazards Ingrld Thulis

"THE DAMNED"
, In eolof
I Kat.d X for Adulia,Only

RENDEZVOUS
FOR MATURE ADULT"

SINGLES
OVER 24

BIRCHWOOD MANOR

WHIPPAHY H.J.

Wed. apr, 1st
Conlinous Dance

Free Drink
Dance Contests

Door Prizes
Refreshmeiils

Admission $3.25
••••••••••••I

| ' J , n t Mini mikes Coiloui Ytllm. look p i l l "

THEY SHOOT
HORSES,

ONT THEY?
AND
THE

WAR WAGON

f<H WUTII It!

BOY NAMED
CHARLIE
BROWN

AND
WITH SIX YOU GIT

1QGR0LL

Old Faithful
Old Faithful geyier in Yel-

lowstone Notional Park spurts
near-bailing water 110 to 170
feet in the Mr, gushing an
average of once every 67
minutes.

FREE PUWKIMS • <8 .1 -1108

MAPLEWDDD

mmink
ntMu.Mvui

Mies mutttseus mt

MOVING? Find o IBBUIOBI . mo.ar
in the Want Ad Section.

John ifaynm Rock Hudisn

'THE UNDEFEATED"
Tony Franelesa.JpeiluelineBiaaet

"THE SWHT RIDE"
Sat. and Bun. matin«e«t

"Th« Ring ef Bright WsMr"

-euctly tth,i! yeii ikw'k she

Theatre

( irtc
ISM l i t * tt-KM VMJI H*U TO.

Sank* SIM N , N"» It.'. iU)
MiMM4-tm

NOMINATED FOR
k ACADEMY AWARDS
^ on nmniwMtN MUM

SINGLES

DANCE
SINGLES

Social
Every
Sunday

Every lyn, Nits
Hsld in sur New Ballroom

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

ivirgreen Ave*5pfjngfi«ld,N,J.

ANDY WELLS ORCH,
Csmplets Variety of

DANCE MUSIC

376=0489

-Thursday, March 26, 1970-
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DANCE OF THE HOURS - Hyacinth Hippo strikes a coy pose as she dences with Ben All
Calor to Ponclilelli'fl music in Walt Disney's feuuire-lcngth production, "Fantasia." ani-
mated classic which opened in Technicolor at die Dullevue Tlicaicr, Upper Montclair,
yeiterday.

The lure of 'Mama' attracts
Janet Blair, Paper Mill star

All times listed are furnished by the theaters..
• * •

ART (Irv . )~THE MINX, Thur,, Men,,
Tues,, 7:40, 9:40- Pri,, 7:15, 9:55; Sot,, 7,9,
11; Sun,, 1:55, 3:53,5:55,7:55,9:55; featurette,
Thur,, Men,, Tues,, 7:18, 9-15- Fri, , 7:30,
9:30; Sat,, 8:35, lOiSS: Sun,, 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
9:30,

• * •
BELLEVUE (MtC) FANTASIA, Thur,,

Fri,, 7:15, 9:20; Sat., Sun,, Mori., Tues,, 1,
3:0S, 5:10, 7:15. 9:20,

• * a
ELMORA <Eliz.)—OLIVER I. Thur,, Fri..

Mon,. TUBS., 8:20; Sat,, 1:40, 6:10, 9:20; Sun,,
2:15, 4:50, 8; featurette, Thur,, Fri, , Mon.,
Tues,, 7:40- Sat,, 1, 5:30, 8:40,

• * •
FOX-Union (Route 22)—THE y SHOOT

HORSES, DONT THEY?, Thur,, Fri. , Mon.,
Tues., 7:20, 10: Sat,, Sun., 1, 3:15, 5:25, 8:05,
10:35,

• • •
MAPLEWOOD—MAROONED, Thur,, Fri,,

Mon,, Tues,, 7:10, 9:20; Sat,, 1, 3:20, 5:30,
7:50, 10:10; Sun,, 2:15, 4130, 7, 9:20.

• « •
MAYPAIR (Hillside) — UNDEFEATED,

Thur., Fri . , Mon., Tues., 9:20; Sat,, 6:45,

10:40; Sun,, 8:35, 9:30; SWEET RIDE, Thur.,
Fri, , Mon,, Tuet,, 7:30: Sat., 4:55; 8:50: Sun,,
3:40, 7:38- RING OF BRIGHT WATER, Sat,,
Sun., 1:30.

a a a
MILLBURN CWEMA -— THEY SHOOT

HORSES, DON'T THEY?, Thur,, Mon,, Tues.,
2, 7:30, 9:30: Fri,, 2, 8, 10:30; Sat,, 1:30, 3i35,
5:45, 8:10, l6:3O; Sun., 1:58, 4j25, 7, 9:30.

* • a
ORMONT (E,O,)—THE DAMMED, Thur,,

Fri. , Mon,, Tues., 2, 7:01, 9:36: Sat,, Sun,,
1:50, 4:25, 7, 9:41.

• a a
UNION (Union Center)—A BOY NAJvffiD

CHARLIE BROWN, Thur., Mon,, Tuos,, 1:30,
3:25, 7:35, 9:10; Fri. , 1:30, 3:25, 7, S:25,
10:10; Sat,, 1, 3:15, 5:05, 6:55, 8:30, 10:30-
Sun,, I, 3:10, 5, 6;55, 9.

FIRST PROJECT: 'LOVERS'
LONDON — Producer Ronald Shedlo will

bring Brian Fr i e r s "Lovers" to the screen
as the first project under his recently' signed
rwo picture production deal with Columbia
Pictures, jack Gold will direct from a screen-
play by Julia Jones, based on the hit play
which starred Art Carney on Broadway,

"It 's one of die few shows that is really a
tour de force for an acttess-sinier-daneer,"
says Janet Blair of the show, "Mime , " in which
she is currently starring at the Paper Mill
Playhouse In MUJbum.' They come along very,
very seldom,"

"Mame" is described by i t i star as "a
glamorous-lady type of show which is very
interesang and fun to do," Audiences attend-
ing the 10-week run the longest in Paper MiU
history all appear to be in complete agreement
with^ the notion that it is fun. The first act has

Waynm-Hudson co-star
in Mayfairf$sUndefeatmd'

John Wayne and Rock Hudson co-star In
"The Undefeated," a post-Civil War drama
in color at the Mayfalr Theater, Hillside,
The picture was directed by Andrew V, Me-
Laglen.

"The Sweet Ride," the Mayfair's t isociate
feature, stars Tony Franelosa and jacqueMne
Bisset,

"The Ring of Bright Water" is on tfie May-
fair's agenda for its Sana-day and Sunday
maflnees.

Tickets for Metroliner
available by mail order

PHILADELPHIA—Penn Central has Inauiu-
rated an order-and-pay-by-mail Mettollner
ticket system as an added eonvenieace to pas-
sengers riding the high speed trains between
New York, philadelphiB and Washington,

Under the new arrangement, passengers may
N telephone or write Perm Central ticket agents

requestini reservations, and supplying return
addresses and telephone numbers.

10 scenes, the second has six. All contain
series of songs and dances, "ft is a great
challenge," says Miss Blair, who is on stage
ttroughout almost the enUre show,

Miss Blair has sttong feelings about ttie
Character of Mame tennis, "1 OUnk every
woman would like to be as liberated as Mame,"
At the suggestion ttiat Mame had a preference
for marrying men wift money, Miii Blair dis-
agreed immediately, defending Mame, "Ithink
she was very much in love with Bo," referring
to the Souttern Gentleman, Beau Burnslde,
whom Mame marries after a famous fox hunt.

JanM Blair deserlhes Maine's relationships
with me men in her life as "very plaionic" and
adds, " I don't mink tiiere were any big love
affairs going on. The way I feel about Mame is
that she wa§ just a very Interesting gal who
searched around for all sorts Of intieresUng
people; she attracted them and she loved
them."

If Mame is a glamorous gal on stage, she
leaves Uttta time for Janet Blairtobe, or evan
feel, very glamorous on her onw. She is a
totally professional performer who is aU busi-
ness when she comes to the theater, whether it
is a rehearsal or as actual perfonnanee.

After May 3, Janei Blair wiU return home to
California and once again take up a role she
likes best of all, being mottier to hertwo chil-
dren, Andrew, 8, and Mandy, 10, To frem, fte
aettess-slnger-dancer is ibsix "ottier Mom-
my" of whom Aey are terribly proud, " t t
gives an extra .dimension m my m e , " says
Mils Blair, "and it is sometting special
between myself and me chUdren,"

Janet Blair, has come a long way in a
career rtat is snidded srtft exclBng perforin-
ances on stage, television, and film. She adds
her own "efflra dimension" to the role of Mame
Dennis at the Paper Mill Playhouse in MiUbutn,

SELL BABY'S eld toy, with a Waul Ad Call
686-7700. doii^ 9 ta SiOO.

O

V—
Happy Easteriter

"OHVERI" — OUverReedas
Bill Sikes holds Mark
Lester as Oliver in "Best
Film of the Year, 1969" at
Uie Ehnora Theater, Eliza-
belh, Picnire, which won six
Oscars, is a musical ver-
Hen of "Oliver Twist,"

DMHHKMOHHn

FOR A JOB

T h e . l i . i l . i laiiifled adi In
tha bock af tha Bo per may bo
your oniwar. Each week II'«
diH.r.nl. Make reading th*
clsaalfiBd a 'rnuat' this week
and every weak.
•HHlOIOHKfDfa

rFrom the M o t t e r - |
Family I

and our fine staff of empbyees

Enjoy your Easter
Dinner at,.

VA tmutm u,
MOUPfTAINSIDE, N. J.
jtmrmfaM (Ml) UMJ41
Tkr Met/if Fsmb

1OJH t^TK
TABII SOW!

Featurfig owown live
laster Btjmy l o r t d with
Suprtses far the laddies.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

M A Y F A I R -»•>o>°" HII LSID;

ACROSS
1. Personal:

abbr.
S, Music

character
», Mystic

writing
10, GeUsrtnd of
ii ^^^*

sharpener
13, bull
IS, Uncertain

possibility
18, Signature

onaome
writings

IS. Ameriean
moth

19, Moeeailn
31, Long and

slender
24. Beige
26. Plum
ST. Harvests

be fast,
as colors

3. Ancient
dweller
in Peru

4. Blood
vessels

5. Companion
of verse;
abbr,

8, Was way
ahead

7. Kind of
trumpet

8, Not
strong

11. Hamelin
name

12. Cuts off, as
branches

14, Stripling
IT, Historic

waterway

so,«d Today's Answer
airplane

22, Doits
off

23. Patron
saint of
France

25. Java
tree

28. Between
hop and
jump

30. Payment
of a
kind

31. More
painful

S3. Puzzle
cheese

35- Came
like
napoleon

36. Cmcho's
rope

Lord Avon
and others
Wintry
fall
Cargo
weight
Freudian
term

tee
(perfectly!
l

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

3T,

41,

44,

43.

4T,

49.

MULLIGAN'S

UB
"A llttl* bit of

Old Inland"
"CLIHTOH A V I .

IRVIRGTON^OEIITER
Opan bollr 12 P-M. " * ^

^^^^^^^^aalaaaaaaaaalH^^iWBMaB**

Thdolai
taw 1930 a Favuritt

for Gtmmul, •
FOR OVER 30 YIARS ....

I A family place far Continental and
Am.ricon Food

A LA CARTE MENU-

Al
FIVEPOINTh

UNION
MU 7^707

Bar, Lounge. Prlvi'ti
Parties!

Open 1210:30 p.n

IntrHI Including petals anil ngalnlilai
(1.50S4.75 . Alls children1 • menu

Ampla Free Parking
Rafraahmanfa

'tpeanuts' Gang
in their ~
JFirst

cMovie! -̂ i TECHNICOLOR*

%A Hov Named Charlie

THE OLTIEMTE EXPERIENCE

BELLEVUE 0NLY H J> SH0WIHG

MONTcuAm iVIS kl 7sl5 & 9:25
CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS SAT, SUN & IASTER WEEK

priSinis
^roadwiy H» Comedy

PRANK
FONTAINE in

COLBY WORTH
RESERVE NOW SAT,, APRIL
Ti . 25 SOLD OUT •-•

THING
HAPPENED

ON THE

i-NR, BWAV MUSICAL •!L'<"
DINNER DANCING « • * • •
SPECIAL fiROUP * W »<
RATES AVAILABLi " u

(Sit. $9.21 & up)

ChildRiN's TMEATRE
^•luring
THH PIXIE JUDY TROUPI In
THE ADVENTURES OFJ
ROBINSON CRUSOE"

BAT, APH, 41h 11 a.m;
One parfarmtnea only

YNe laaJi reisrvarj ^ ^ .
GfOUp Rales Avulliblo

Children's Thealra
1st Saturday every month

' and others
38. Box office

total
34. Barn's

neighbor
35. Act as

chairman
38. Respectful

title
39. ply of g rlef
40. Gridiron

protectors
42. Not you
43, Skippers

aide
4B. Trusted

counselor
4S, Caesar's

suit
60, Lunch time
51, Forest ox
52. Graceful

movement
DOWN

1. An intro-
duction

I Special Buiinilimon'l L.unch
Dally 12-3

CATiRmO PAClMTliS
fan ALL •OCCASIONS

• • A . - -

Make a Date
GO-

EXCLUSIVE NORTHERN
N.J. SHOWING

Bth and Final Week

THiY SHOOT
HORSES,

DON'T THiY?
WINNER 9 ACADEMY

.AWARD NOMINATIONS

IEST PICTURI
BIST ACTRESS,

JANE FONDA
SEST SUPPORTING
ACTOR GIG YOUNG
IEST SUPPORTING

ACTRESS
SUSANNAH YORK

iMTiRTAINMiNT MITILY
Meat Cr.dlt Carda Honor.d

jaftiaa Balli ii
T w Ho.i.i Phil Mulligan

In md t
•whUe —
Eat sad drink
Batarisn i t r ^

LUNCHEON & DINNER |
SERVED DAILY

Union Ijoftirau
lisa sTumsMJT an. UMON
Enfprtainmsnf and Dsfwlng svsry
Fri . , Sat., Sum with fh« Union
Hfl^brsu QusffM fsQtuFJnf Jgm
WimiHr en gteoidlan. Max \ B id
our singing bsrf«nd«ri^ and (rm

, #yr •inglng wattrait.
Blntr's Clvb

Amcf lean i s i

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE..

SPRINGFIELD
Jamei Iwacla, Manager

PICNIC CROVI
HALL RENTALS

DINMBR PARTIES
| MODERN I, SQUARE DANCIN(<

1VIRY SATURDAY NIOHT

DR 60489
DR 9-9830

ITALIAM-AMiRICAN RISTAURANT
a. COCKTAIL LOUNGE

H i MORRIS AVI, . SPRINOFI1LD
i ' ind of Millbum Ave., where Eje. J4 B»glB»)

STEAKi - LODSTERS .PRIME HIBi
PLUi AN EXTENSIVE ITALIAN MENU

I ECIAL SUNDAY DINNER . I? , |0
lULDHENi* ggmplete iunday Dinner $1,91
I.OUNQE-BAR OPEN D AIIA' FROM NOON

BARMAID. JOYCE
WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING

Catsrlng Faellltlaa
iorupte 75 seriana ili-llU

.f -S. ! . . - • • • ' •

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE.. NEWARK
Raanunnt Caraflng. Spaelall-lhg In Cendelaiwa Traya ond Ca l i
Cut Plattara, Sloppy Jo. Sondwlch.. ler all Oeaaalan*. Hat and
Cold Hsra D'Oaunaa, Wln»a, Llquora ond Baer. Op.n until 10 P.M.

Tha Now Look at

TIUT-H0
t (M kTAIL LOUNGE & RESTAURANT
tt MUJIE Wbl., UNION

Joe dl Jon. at the famout
Gulbronsen Organ Wod.-Sun.

I I I I I I I M I Mini Luntktl . Facllltlei far Meeting! |
on I Dinner, ^ Partial
Sm»al Daily I

_• *^r .y^."'

HENRY'S
AMiRICA ON

Opm Nltely (Eicopt lion.)
7!|0to II P.m.

Moni. avail, (of privita paitla
Uannaaai Hut)., Sun., and

Holid.y. i t s ] p .n,
AdmL.lon: Mat. .60

rlvenlngB 11,00
Livlnpton Railer Rink

«1S So. Llvlng.ton Ay..
L wwioi :
E j AIR-CONOITIONBD

IRY1NGT0N POLISH HOME
liSTAURANT • COCKTAIL LOUNGE
41S - 16.h Av,, i,vinit«n • . - i V . V Pkw

Po/i'ih Ocl/eacias • N.J. Polka Pono/ng Centmr
Banquet Facllltitti • Sandwiches Served Daily
Far any oeeoi/on

IS4.1062 ES4-6539

> I
372.9797

Luncheon

, - EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe the FrSdayJ

deadline for other than ipot newi. Include your name, j
address and phone number.
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday, March 26, 1B70-

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Women Help Wanled-Women HeipWantcd-Women Help Wanted-Womtn Help Wantid-Womon
0«

Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women

TABLE WORKERS
FULL TIME OPENINGS

No Experience Necessary
LIGHT AND CLEAN ASSEMBLY WORK

7 A.M. . 3:30 P.M.
1st, 2nd & 3rd SHIFTS

• 3:30 P.M. . 12 Midnight .

HOURLY RATE $2.04

MERIT INCREASES UP TO $2 44 HR.

10:30 P.M. . 7 AM,

ADDITIONAL NIGHT SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL LLCENJjAND 25 CENTS PER HOUR

• MODERN CAFETERIA

• OUTSTANDING COMPANY PAID FRINGE BENEFITS

• AIR CONDITIONED PRODUCTION AREAS.

Call 464-4100 Ext. 433 For Interview .Appointment

C. R. BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS FOR PATIENT CARE

Hospital.and Suigical Specialties

111 Spring St. Murray Hill, N.J.
(3 Miles from Summit, N.J. - U Mile from Bell Labs.)

Equnl Opportunity EmpiuveF M ' F a 3/21

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

Going To College? Great!
If Not, MUTUAL WANTS YOU!

We have opportunities in many areas for
High School Seniors who'll bo graduating m
juns and ore looking for full-time, permanent
jobs. If you hove office skills such as typing
and steno or whether you're looking for o
general clerical position, we'l l offer you
security, high salary, lots of advancement
potential and outstanding company benefits.

Come in and see us any time during your
Easter vacation. We'll hire you then and keep
your spot open until graduation. We must
emphaiize, however, that these are not
summer jobs, but permanent career positions.

So Please come in, or call 624-6600, Ext.
555 or 467 for on appointment.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCi COMPANY
520 Broad Street
Newark, New jersey 07101
An E*3UB1 Opportunity EtnployeF

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE AND BILL.
D)O CL&K, NO BOOK1EPBJO, FULL
TOif, ALL OENETfrt. OWN TnAJffl.
F0RTAT1ON, CALL MR, LLHHLJt,
SS71100 XJ/38

SiAUTICIANS
FOR NEW i H O P IN ROSBLLE.
INTERVIEWS MONDAYS, 12
TO J, iTARTINri MARCH 31
FULL OR PART TIME, WITH
OR WITHOUT FQLLQWINCi.
WITH FOLLOWING 1135 PLUS
COMMISSION. ALSO NEED
MANICURIST, PART TIME,
EXCELLENT BENEFITS,

• s PAID HOLIDAYS
• j WEEKS VACATION
• H O S P I T A L INSURANCE

APPLY

CHEZ MICHAEL
171 Chestnut St., Rutei ie , N.J.

(ttnl Door IB tie ASP).
PHONE EVININOS, 3J I_ I771

% 3/36

CASllSER BMKKEEPEn
F§F ifidUatfiaJ caftjtefiftcsmpflJiy t^ne-
flU, hours 6-3:30, CiU oes-1006~oxL
324, ' K 3/26

CLERKS •
1 credit dfpt. Knowledge of typing. Es.

pertenee net necessary, will tfairiwill.
• big beginner, 37 1/2 nsur week. All
; employee benefits, BAXTER WARE*

HOUSE COFIP., 625 Runway Avr-.
Unian, sn.iiob, x y%l

! CLEHK TYPBT
For iippQrt drpt, of growing Company,
light typing, veFy diyef sMied duties, 3D

! eelient fringe benelita. Located
Sfifigtletd line. Apply ifl pel
f. CcUlnd.

PNA CORP.
p
Rd,# Union K A/%

PAKT TIME GAL FBH1AY
tor general oHtee, 10 to a, of 10 to 4
ELffi,, 3 to 5 days & weak. New Yorfe |
Life Insurance mm offies in spring- ;
field, Fjtc client HOfldng condition*. I
Mmt be nUiMe, Good pay, call Mr,
Setups, MA 3.3110, ft 3/26

CAL FRIDAY - Here i> «n tut job,
yeu*ll enjey, LitUe of everyWhs, fine t
eemgany. wop'l last, 1412, CO, PAID I
Call Lee MUTUB BM.5100, • ;

' SneiilfiE it Snelling Perflenngl {
1861 Moirln AYS, union
K 3/SB :

HOUSEWIVES SPECIAL
Turn ytiUf Spans time inlQ •
money, O^ R df^ndnsirHtor far |
Print-ess H M U « ^ Nf> delivering,
n<j CDlieclinK " ]

C«!i 688=3207

I q < l m o MACHDJEOPEnATpR
PmeU b ueaOMini records, DeniBU
inelada pentidn. ilek ICXVR, complete-

lUl pUfl, fifejt be resiientof Union
ij U l U

p , r n
y t eitjicn of U.S. Apjily UNION

COUNTY PARK COMMti.ION, Acme
BL, EUtlbtUl, Mon_-Fri-"I P.M..4 P.M.

Ka/ae

BEAUTICIAN
Urn. vim (ollo»Ln[; i m a n t

also ahamposiai, Fridaya only,
i; Mm #,ES s.aois, i #

w n i N , M/r. Ml or pan ttine,
m u t be araerieneaj esed styllat] top
pay, CloiHl Monday,

c«ii 310-j-m B s/ia

BOOIMIEFIB ASSTANT
AeeU. ReeeivasU and Fayafelti, re-
eenelUations, B B H typing. Pleasant
•orHni egridiUsna , CtU 188-8000,
ol. I, far appt. B i/ti

I BEAUTY ADVBOna
__ _ WIQ DEMONITRATORS

; For STUDIO OmLeOSMETICB
I Call 1,4 P.M. 371-3108 or

H4-M34 K 3/21

! BEAUTICIAN
MANAGER

MANAGER OPERATOR, FULL
TIME TO MANAGE NEW
BHOP IN RQIELLE. EXCEL-
LENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
HONEST, HARD WORKER.
•ALARY TO START I7J00
PLUS COMMISSION, EXCEL-
LENT BENEFITS.
; •PAID HOLIDAYS
' # 3 WEEKS VACATION

•HOSPITAL INSURANCE
CALL 221-1771 EVENINGS.

X 3/36

; BOOKKIiPiR.TYPIST
(REAL ESTATE fc

: INSURANCE AGENCY)
L Full time, permanent position

for intelligent woman whs has
'. aptitude feF flgypes end enjoys
; diveriified duties. New Bttrso*
' tlve office. Plestsnt working
, pondliiona. Eseeilent starting

salsiy with rapid advancement
i for qualified person. For =inier=
t view call Mr. Bonnfl, . "

: WILLIAM C. BONNEL CO,P INC.
i REALTOR
SJBWeat chestnut i t . Union,N.J,

• (Rear of Cdnneetieut FarmB
Churehj

- '. 616-6300
X 3/26

CLERK TYPIST
STOP! OPPORTUNITY

; AWAITS YOU
,Thia ! • eresl change far a per
^sn who want* to get ahead, to
tSBBOEiate with a growing ngfian-
'fil eompany. An apptiiude far
figures end good typing akiHi
sre required to start naw as an
easlafant bliler, with advance-
ment position ta a si^ervisory
level, along with the opportunity
ia .learn tiQileciion and credit
work. Paid hospitalizatlon, e i .
salient company benefits. Call
687-4000, ask for Mrs. Moreah,
• « . 31

j ni/m

. CLERK TYPIST
I TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

. Experienced typistj cIcetfiG,
' with sppitud» for fiffurBB, Ffc-
j tmr lemg knewledge of freight
t retei, bills ef leding, shipping
F dseUmentai but will train*,
i Modem sir condiHoned sffleei,
'<• BSigeUenI wsricing cendltlsni^ '
h libsrsl amploy^m henBlH*,

] GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
' 855 Rihway Ave., Union, N . J .

- - } • - 1 1 1 . 0 3 3 0 •-. —
: ., na/aa
i — • '
jCLERK $85
I Light typlfigl dustsmer eon-
ftnot, plua ether diversified
|duiUB , pEE PAID. CHU
*276=6600 for appalnfinani*
I MILpRBD MILLER AGENCV

'V 108 Ne. Union Aye., Efenfard

CLERK TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

p pp
rent 1 y psis! fdf iypistB ai ouf
bnauliful Eseeulivp Office in
Newark andsuf iuhurfefln Oriihep
Offiee* These psBiHens provide
yafifd, intef?!iling wark in ih«
esciting world of hnnking and
finance* We offer nn rseellpnt
SiPfting aahify, phis >«n uuh
• tonding hrnrfi! pfaefnm nnd
eStf Smr Iy pI f u S iifi t M,'nth in K
eonditlsn£# F! ease apply any
weekday n\ thr-
PERiQNNEL DEPARTMENT

5SO BROAD STREET
NEWARK

CLERK
ACCOUNTS

RECEIVABLE SUPERVIBQR
Interesting diversified pu»iUen

in espandingA/R Dept* n't lt?ufr
Ing PhSfffiQecuHca! company.
Pleasant lelppheni5 munnefj
Hie typing, PBX feilrf* Oppiy
ts learn spies npsly iis arid
handle EUiteniff fetuFfisii Musi
have own ifHnSpQFtnlion, Pien=
sanf friendly affiee, Cafpp«ny
paid benefits,

Perypp'i, QoU 272=dQ0p

REED & CARNRICK
.10 aORIQHT AVE.
KENILWPRTH, N . j . K 3/S6

COMMERCE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

2000 MORRIS AVE., UNION, N-J-
964-8770.

ReoeBlIonlni, FIX Opr.Siarl S11S
Aeeaunttne ciertts-mnfiy Ts IMP
Aeesunii Paynhlc CIrrfes Tti j i 25
InvUFanse UndefWFltc.f!i StflFi||5Q
NCR Opr. Blnrtii J5
SegpetaFies—nil nFen§ .,,T<J$i45
Cierkl, IIRH! lyping gln^rlllOO
Keypunch Qprai-rnnny Tp | i25

JOBS, FEE PAID
PRIVATK INTERVIEWINQ

OFFICES
X3/28

? Earn hir t comniiflBiaB*
the wonderful WSFld ef w i p Mid

lrpieees. Work 2 of 3 ̂ ( ^ n p m
*zK Musi have • eirB Call fii9-i4S4

X4/S

HOUSEWIVES
CASHIERS

PART TIME
Ifflmadiata P i l l l}n>* *«y pol l -
tlena ore avgitfi&U now hi eur
[rvlBBton ito™. Thia ' • ."1
ideiil Job for h m H S i v i i . we
WiU train you with pay!

GOOD DIAL
SUPERMARKETS

CALL MR. FRASIR. 174-4310
K J / 2 B

Help Wonttd Women

Let Avon Taks You
On a Vacoiien

A Few Hours Boeh Wesk
Selling AVON COSMETICS
New Could Mean a Holiday

In Style Later On.
CALL NOW —

Summit, Union,
Springfield

CALL 731-8100
Clark, Cronford, Rohwojf

CALL 313-4880
Irvington, Maplewood

clUL 371-2100
Westfitld, Scotch Ploins

CALL 7if3-f382B
Millburn

CALL 731-7300
o 4/2

, PABT TIME. 1 to B B.B.
rie Ordif taker. All employee

ia. BAajTER WASEHOUiE
625 lUnway Are,, Union,

i * ' X3/U

i _
lOpninE far bright girl wrlo
ttypee a neDtietteFifc files well.
[Conio.-l Mr.. Kdls nt 964-1074
^pf eeme in for Interview.
1 OSCAR SCHMIDT
I INTERNATIONAL
t. Qardon s t a l e R.I. Union, N . J ,

CLERKS - Oeginners aeeepted fer this
worthwhile pogiUsn in salea dept^ 37^
1/1 hpur week. Ail eirjEloyee benefits,
BAXTHl WAREHOUSE COHP,, 851
Rahway Ave,. Union, 687 * 15QQ.

DOCTOB'a OFFICE - Assistant needed
part Ume, hours 1 to 6 P.M. 4 Says n
week. wHf train.

.Csli MU l-3t«0 K 4/1

"EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY" .

Plush modem Union Co. firm
willing to train for inbofjitery
work. Hours O=4;.1Q. No njEpe^
ien^e neccsepry* Fee pui^ hy

.MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
Div* of Computer Resources* Ine.

1519 Stuyvesant Avc, Union
Da7-5i(S4

x 3/as

BO VOULIKENEWCLOTIllJi?n«oetv6
a free wsrdrehes a year wot Hint with
FASHION FROCKS, ' " 3 evcnljlffs a
woek, car neBessary, Call Z17-I188
or 813.miO, X 4/18

DMONSTRATOna a. mOB. KNOCKBBS
-of lygrihg and deUverlnf ? No

FACTORY HILP
Modern FOOD PRpCMfMO eompany
ioeated iniprlngfiold.N.J.hasojj^g,
on our N1QHT Sinrf , We offormuw
advantages including Top Waias, Take
Bdvaiitage of thia ourrent opportlinity By
contaeUhi Mr, Waliky, W8.60BO, _
^-. ^=-==->=— K a/SB

Ladies, FAIHJON WACOM of Minnesota
wooleiu has p /T oponlngs to show
beiuttfui fashions. No enierienee
negeasary. Must Bo over 81. II you ean
M t k J ovehinis ft wnk, h»vo irans-
Dortafiisn and would like a high income
BM FREItiOOwBrdroBo,oalI4CH.646p
Uld 311-641?. X 4 / l t

FINANCIAL SECRETARY
EM.llent opporlunlly tor young
Somnn, Qffloo located Nowork
urea. Nationwide orgnnlsaiionp
liberal tieneflts. Apply N.A,

S2S100

GENERAL OFFICE, Part Tlmo
5=6 hours dniiy. 5 dny week,
Bebedulgd to aiiit. Typing, fl|.
iru£i reconollinfi invplGas. ets.
Aeeurpcy iffiportnnt. Union

Coll 9O4-0441
X 3/50

PART-TIME

HOUSEWIVES
Several positions are available
in our telephone reservation
depl. Experience is not required,
pleasant working conditions and
all benefits.High hourly rate plus
daily bonus program. Hours are
flexible in da^or evening. Call
to arfangc.*an interview,

MB, WHITE S2B-S9OO
KS/18

HELP WANTED

WOMEN
DING-DONG, AVON CALLING
You can. earn S$$ In your
spare time selling guaranteed
cbimetics-inyburown locality

CALL NOW

Union - Springfield
K#ni! worth
731-8100

Vailsburg — Irvlngfon
375-2100

Roselle - Roselle Pork
Linden

353-4880 , . , „

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSiY
First Kid aeeond shift psailloni
BFB surrsntly avalisbl? in dewn-
town Newark for e^eriefieed
Neypyneh QporntprHi' TheHB are
full lime positions that offer Pit
escoilentiBtartlng BQiary f̂lfid s
full benefit pregfam* Pieqia
apply ^nY weekday between
9130 Him, and 3iJ0 p.™. at the
Personnel Department

KiYPUNCH
OPERATOR

ESeelienl QpppriUnity for e ^
per lenecd individugl to epef=
ate IBM 26 Qf 29 beypuneh 9
a±m. t@ i pifn, P lea lpn t wefk=
ing eendil IBFIB ̂  gaed Ittlery,
plua fuliy paid fringe benefl'
pfQ|rim* C»H 92S=sQO0^

AMEHleAN FLANGE &
MFC, CO., 1H£-

iiSQ W, giitiEke Si* Lifid^n

LABORATORY SECRETARY
Dlvefllficd duties await S*Cre-
tary to wsrk in One girl labSra-
lory department, fef V.P.'and
itsff. Light it ens i typings
fecefd keeping, patent Wefk,

ALCAN METAL PQWDE^S
981 J,ch!gh Ave,, Unien
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LADIES, Jtsep ysur _ Mi Um$ j§&
as wife sfld mother* Eon s f i ! eiih
in Spare hearSi f^l Of part time.

Call U'^9271 R 3/2#

B **• Earn lustaM ^ e
* Part tt»e or luU time* ChgOie
own hcrtire, o i l 6ea-G^.6 Isr

i/

WOBfTlOH open ! « Puaie Health
Nuras In th? Linden I»ard Q! Healthy
Mast hiVS R.N, Dep^gi aM must W±Wl

l i i Us requirements* Sen^
Beapa §f Healths City

i PART TB&E O F n T
j For ha«£sirf-w4fe phyHidiangj! Orange Ave, at Newark eitj? Imî  t i
. t u t t i We4f TfBttWt 1-5 p,nu Bat, f-lj

ne eyailnis Fri^ U g t t i

TEMPORARY
PART-TIME

OFFICE HELP
li'ufk dayltghi houfi gf your

Apply Public Service CynFt1in=
a ied TranipSFt, lB0 Joy den
Avrnuf, Mspipwuod, Fur ad-
ditiofinl info fm i!tion pHorie
653 1000, (11. H.4S6,

PUBLIC SERViCi

COORDINATED
TRANSPORT

An EqusI Opportunity Empisy^f
K £/ 2b

• TYPIST
: CLERK TYPIST

A . I
WANTS TO MEET YOU.

Esreil«?ni Opperlun_Ui*» tQr
I Wamen* Becking F^rmanen!

Lseai Employment,

i A-1 EMPLOYMENT
101 No. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

i 925-1600
1 G 3/!6

TEXTI1.E FIBHE TlffTEJl
TeKUlB Co. located In Union Induslriil
Park, Steady effipleyoieni. All usual
braufiu, Anura » a,m, to 4:30 p,m, 3
day week. Aptitude mare important
than e i s ' s i i lKb call 6g?.899O Ext, 30
lot Appt, Xa/26

W0MJ3J . PART TIME
TelcpEKtnB SfllieiUUQR work, frnmyqur
hom;, at VQiir convenience. Can easily
eirri §1,25 . 11.50 per hour, C»U
6ff7-0370, ask tor Mr«, frlwl, ! , • « •
name 4 phonf numbsr( yea will be
CsntKlril.' !</ TF

r r f u ^ i , s p r n |
waman, 3 dayi. good pay and tips*
MAYFAlH LUNCHKONETTE, 1446 Ns.
Uryad gL. iiiliBidp,

las.SUM na/ie

» lab *^fk, make ap^ifltmentsj an-
swer pheneg flefld msnthly bills. Same
GJ^erfeneg itfeferf «4 IegUinln| abeut
May "1st l c i lT i^ i a s s

YOUHD LAD¥ to wark
as srder ei&¥ elerk. geaa typisk

CaU JM-53&3 K:5/i5

FART=TB£E SECRETARIAL
General sfiiee, beyra fleafel
Steftp, Call

6f?7!?5

BteEPTION^T
Far mederO law effiee in

MATERIAL HANDLER
Steady job with Q.T.. i P»id
hslidaySi vfieBfion, aiek leave^

"blue efPiBj bluu shield and
rider J, SlO.QOO msjpr medleai,
$5000 Life Insurance, all paid
far by Cs* Other benefits*

AR1ST0N INC,
415 Bloy i t . HllUldc. H.J.

eif-ojop
X 3/JS

MOTH1RS • HOUIEWIVES
Isrn $60 to iSO per weGN^apacl.tiinei

"M!.0l!Sorail.8lli
H3/8B

NCR 3200 OPHIATOH
Men's apparel ehain Iseited Linden
repaired ej^eriended s^sm^ts piy-
s^ft s|eFator, eifsnie nindMjti Voi*

pefleiE^ pood opmttoii^s C*U 4B5-
IS 10, B A 31 fsr interview, X1/2S

OFFICE CLERK
iharp eip, woman, light typ*
1st, ability coordlnatn fillhg,
answer tel^hpne, Afesve ive^
age ep. pd. benefits; msdem
air eenditioned sffiee; Union *
N*Ji Call PeFSennel Dept-^
aS7=4l00, P ts £ daily, p te
12 Sat.
An EQusl Opportunity Employer

X 3/26

SSO arena1 Elreet
Neworki New jersey

kt/at
KEYjyNOH OPQUkTOH

Numgrle, raininrnm 1 year g g f
TuoB, thru i i t , , u i i f f i

- Benrfitg, gsod salsry^ _
Call W - O i U K 3 /U

g s g f p
n In Union,

Real gigjTjFiijF ^bj meet p p ? li phsne
worfe Htffry ^n* t last 1477, gempMiy
pjyi gar serviqe chirfi._CaJJ P s t w d
Ssa-S70O. - BidUBg^ A a y i i
e«Siel( 1381 Harris AVe,

RELIEF ^flT€HBOARD OPERATpR
SSffiefiefietd en SSg heard. Clfrleal
^Hfies while not en boafi I * ii30 fern.
Salary f§5 - 9UIL Gall 6A-400O.

" \ R3/2Q

j Soles Girl
I PART TIME
j MAKE OWN iiOURS

! NoExpirienci Necessary, Call

j - or Apply In Person:
1 JEEVES CLEANERS
! Union Plaza Shopping Center.
I Hute 22 Union, N.J.
! 687-9757
j R 3/as

! STENOGRAPHERS"
I FIRST NATIONAL STATE
i BANK OF NEW JERSIY
: Sseiiing eareer pasiUsrlS aft
i Available at siir SUbyrban OfQngt

OffiGe fef stensgfapheFS and
otcrrtflri^s. These ep>ertUnitU6
pfdvide vBti^^i intepeiting Work

I in the financial Reid, ineluding
> tpust and estPte* and foreign
! banljing. We effiF an exeellent
! Sterting salary, outstanding
; benefit program, end very plee^

J-=«ant wefkifig eemdltlens. Please
i apply sny weefcdBy_at_ihB PER-

SON N EL. DEPARTMENT, 5i0
BROAD STREET," NEWARK,

S 3

in
i

PART-TIMI
FILE-CLiRKi
NP experience n«gi
this file clefk p̂Q
whieh we^II trnifi ysu n
interdsting duties In SUF
Purchasing Departmenti

CLERK-TYPIST:
To BBsist our Fiasnelal Anst-
yst In light prajeels and mia=
Eellanedug dutiegi Must hava
good typing ikilla and a knpwl-
edge af bookkeeping PfSgeduFea
would be helpful/ but net
ficEeBBiryi GaSd saliify:

Pleiise eall fgr appsintmenti
Mr, W. J. Wlah&fli Empipyment
Supervisor, i87=i30Qi

GRAViR
WATER CONDITIONING _

COMPANY

U.B.Hwy. 22, Union, N,J, 07013

An Equal Oppsrtuiiity Employer

PERSONAL
to every woman
who thinks she's
too old for
office work

MANPOWIR SAYS

NO!
Your skills mBy^be=rust3?.-Sure
you've been away far P while*
@ut believe uaf your skills eotlle
bBsk>*.fsstl Hsw ds We knnw?
Hyndrsd epwomen JuSt • like
ysu eomn td Us aneh year with '
the seme story, Ts^sy»**THey*re
at wafk^.St part-timfi j*Obff
WQfklng Sn the days they eon
spsre* And they're getting tap
pay while doing il. Tea old?
TOP fusty? Never! Call ta Men-
power and we'll prove it.

MANPOWER
World's Largest Temperafy Help

Service = .
J004 MoirlS AVB.
Union, N.J.
An Equal Oppartunlty F i

PART TIME houM flud^i but pralir
IP, to 3. Answer posns. glmpli OBOM
kooplnf aM i a n r d snuU otfioe.iuUes
in Union, BtUa expocted hourly reto,
esmerlinae sM hours Bvallabrs, sbic
t7S, e/e Union Leader, 1291 StuyvssiBt
me,, MUm, y

STENO • T
B1UOHT AMBITIOyi OtEL TO DO
SECHETAIUAL VVOHK FOR DYNAMC
YOUNO EXECUTIVE BIVERiariED

CPTONALOPi'pRTUNrreWOHlCEXCEPTTONOPipRTUNrre
MUST BE ACCUHATE TVPBT, PAID
KOSPrrAUZATION AMD OTH1J1_BC- ̂
CELLENT COMPAHTfi JENErlTi,
UNIOM ABBA. PHONE Mil, QADjEJ •
FOR APPODJTMEMT SB7 - MOO. B 3/86

SECRETARIES TVPISTS

SPRING INTO ACTION •
By taking your piek gf the fin"
est Jab appbrtunUiea available!
VaeaUena-this yeart
TVFlSTS = modem ee* wilting
ta trsin you fap keypunch) Sal-
ary ranges, faenefits Snd vagn-
tlpn plans have soared in megt
cdfiipgnlea this SfW yeSri Spring
into s new and belter paaitien*
Csntaet Arlene KUnfler §t:

MANAGEMENT EESQUHCEi
piv. af SpinBUteF Ressureea, In£,
(Opposite Hellywoad Cemetery)

1519 Stuyvesen! Ave*» .Unisn

X 3/26

g f t f e r k ; s P e e | b # i i e
flts: KBBU««fUi are% CaU 973-62M.

An Bwsl Oppoftuaity Sflpjayer

ilCBETARY_* TO young attorney* SaL
iWI. Fee P i j gaod^ l l i tCan^se

* 300*3300, BneWftf & aiglMng
el, 1007 ftprtuifleld Ave,, fry.

S Kit VIC r R E P R M i T i V E
II yea ein esmmunicaie well en the
Bhefli & haAffle inqulriei, tMs is most
CtVereatifl& WUl wm, QQ PA»f4ift
Cftii pat Weed 6ii»5700.

i G l l i P
Unton

K n e g
1161 Morris Ave,
K3/26

EECHETARYj Isr msdern uragnisim*
Ship law Offlcc. Plcafiint condiUunfl;
Seme es*er!enes ne€eSBarya

SARAH COVEHTRY NEEM 10 WOM.
EN, NO OJVESTMKNT, EARN WHILE-
YOU LEARN, FOR WTERVffiW CALL

m.443Q or 464.BM6 X3,«i

iTDIOOBAPHER/TVPBr ~.'.
Ysyug l&dy wanted full Urns to &a-
llst neereiary In 2 jlrl olflse, Hourn
».5 P.M. Lllnral benefits, near n o
^ua^ Must be ILS. gradys!^ aeeyrats
Opllt, llflit ftens £ nod mailer,
iusfy ssmmgnturMe with sbui^ it
GXBstLsnse. CeU Mlii Lola HsUhert,

SWITCreOARb OPBlATOm
ANSWEHWQ BHiyiCl

• . . . S.O, 2.1B1B ' •• K 3/la

WOMEN
S«lfify up *y I2.SO per hqur t«
a turt, Psfl time mQrfiingS in
Lmririi office--. Openings in Mar-

nf tpssary , wiU irrstn. CnM Pei^

. WOMEN WANTED
far hnndpF^BBirig end pQFk
Wii! lt*iieh. Very plgnsonl

in pi*F6yn. Cfi
!?•< ^ iOSP E d w
N.j.

Help Wanted-Male Help Wmted-Male

Domistic llclpWinted-Womin 2

WOMAN WASTED FOR CLEAKJNq, 3
MORNB(O5 A WEEK. CALL AJTEH 4
P.M.

TI4.065J H 3/28

Help Wantid-Min 3
wooooeeoooooeeoosooooooowoo

APPLiANCE
SERVICE

MEN
TV

TEMPORAHIEi NO FEE

A-l
TEMPORARiES
JOBS - JOSS - JOBS

WHEN YOU WANT
WHERE YOU WANT

AS LONG AS YOU WANT
All Skills Urgently Niided

TOP RATES —CASH BONUSES
190S MORRIS AVEl UNION.N.J.

O 3/36964-1300

TYPIST
FOR

CREDIT DEPT.
PLEASANT DIVERSIFIED

DUTIES.
Some tiliphone and aptitude
for figures. Car nicoisiry for
transportation, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Excellent salary and benefits.
Please call Mr. Zeitler.

6B7-0B1D

X3/U

TEMPORARY PART TIME

FANNING
FOR

TEMPORARY
JOBS

FANNING TEMPORARY
FORCES

i NIWARK'IOCOMMBHCECOURT
BLOOMFIELD-J54 Blmfld Ave,

I
6JJ-I30O !

i X 3/26 t

Must know CBISF*
Bcneh and Road men

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

TOIIA'S APPLIANCi
U99 Liberty Ave., HilUlde

WA 3.7 768
H/lf _

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
i^arge volume Valkswagpn
dealer requires 2 IneehanieB.
Best working eenditionii, S day
week, paid vacation §nd hall-
dayi, sick benefita, pfefit
sharing, incentive bonus and
athere. If you are experienced
an alhep makes, we will pay
you white you gel free faetoFy
training. Far further infannBtion
call Harry KelleBef.
JENEWEIM VpLKSWAQEN.gOO
U. Elisabeth Ave., L*inden
4!6-6!0D

R3/19

AUTOMOTIVE

Sales 8, Mechanics
Immediate openings- for qualk
f i id individual seeking reward-
ing opportunity in retail auto
field, liberal starting salary,
excellent benefit program,

APPLY MANAGER,
AUTOMOTIVE DEPT.

VALLEY FAIR
43_3 Fabyan Place Irvington

: Equdl Opportunity EmplaycF
j 0 3/19

j AUTO lALEiMAN

yie eariing epp«*
at

deglersfiip^ ifUr top s
^ in esEBSs df iMjMO last yeafi. U yea

have the aMiity te elese sales ̂ ist
net tha earning potentiil at yeur pT^a-
eut psstiDHj call Cha-lts Msymt at

TYPISTS-GRAPHOTYPE
COST OF UVING

CATCHING UP WITH YOU?
Typists ts be tfqined i? busi-
neia msehifif qpefatSfSj (Graph-
Qtype)* QuarSritced salary and
incentive banus, Maiiy esmpiny
benefila; full Sf pQft time* Equal
opportunity employer. Call Ml§§
gapgts, 233-S93O- Addraaes-
ffoph-MaitiErBph Csjp,, II30
Rqute 22, MouniHipside,

X 3/2B

TEMP. NO FEE

OLSTEN
NEEDS

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
EARN HI-PAY &

BONUSES

OLSTEN
SERVICES

UNiON
1969 Man-Is Ave. • 6B6-3S62 .

FAHWOOD
M i o , Ave, 888-1720(9-3)

ELIZABETH
121 Broad i t . 354-3939(9-3)

NEWARK
24 Commerce St. 642—S233

R 3/30

—T-EtEPHON E-SALES—
EXPERIENCED OR WILL TRAIN
RIGHT INDIVIDUAL; QOQD
iALARY PLUS OOMMIiSION,
PLUS BONUS! HOURS 4 TO 9
P.M. CONVENIENT LOCATION
IN UNION CENTER. CALL 686-
7113 FOR INTERVIEW.

B S/2B

TiMPORARIES
•TYPISTS
•iEORETARIES
•CLERKS
•OFFICE MACHINE OPERATORS
WORK FOR THE FINEST TEM-
PORARY SERVICE IN^ TOWN AT
TIMES SUITABLE FOB YOU.

HIGH RATES, ,
NO FEES CHAHQEft

--.—HELP-MAT-ES^—
TiMPORARY .:

SERVICE
2000 MORRIS AVE, UNION, N J -

964-8770 . . .

WAITRISSES
(JOHNSON QIRLB)

All shifta, Piensant working
conditions. Mealg, and untfsFmg
furnished. Paid vacation end
hOBpitsilsntion. Apply in pcfBon
a, call Bil-9621.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
=GsraBn-SJSte Pkwy, Union, N . J .

i E V h l i
J

Servieej Entrnnge,
J

Rspd
B 3/26

WOMAN WAMTED TO CABJ FOm' J
CKiLDBIN, MONDAY THRU FRmAY,
AFTEB SCHOOL TO 3! 15 p,ra, eTABT.
DJO APRIL Jna, SP_BINOriELJD,
PLEASE CMiL 4t7.07M, i to S, Jt a/26

COLLECTORS YOUNG MEN
If you're an H.S, Qrad, and
looking for a job with a future,
then let us be the Judge of your

qualifications for apoiition with
us In Irvington as a COIN
TELEPHONE COLLECTOR.

* STEADY EMPLOYMENT
•OPPORTUNITY FOR

ADVANCEMENT

* LIBERAL BENEFITS

• MUST HAVEN.J.DRIVERS

LICENSE.

Interested?
Call 375-9911

Mon, thru Fri,

9 A.M.-5 P.M.

N i W JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE CO.
An Equal Opportunity Empleyef

/a
CLERK TYPIST

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
Experienced typial, f leefiiCj
with aptitude fgf HgUfii! Pre-
fer same knowledge sf freight
ratGB, bills gf lading^ shipping
dseuffient§; but will train.
Modern air gdnditlsnedsffideS,

•GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
8SS Rahway Ave. f Unions N . J .

6BB-0330
H 3/28

DRIVERS
Ciiy Tffipto?
itrnighETni

Over the R

"YARD jpCKEYS

PLATFORM
WORKERS

Employment -

T§P M i l g e rate
• 3 weeks vacntisn after 1

• Csmpletely paid pens
dental* pptlenl find hogpl
nation plan-

A A A
TRUCKINQ CORP,

1401 East Linden
Linden* N.J,

Equal Opportunity Em

•PHARMACISTS,
* P H ARMACY MGRS.

If you want to work in a professional
atmosphore' and ysLr career gsals !rr-
cludo pharma€y Managofnent Of Store
Managsmont, you should discus! thoso
opportunitieB with us.

Our growth has created openings
In Short Hills and several othtr
locations jn,WorUiern New Jersey,

WE OFFiR;
• Excellent Starting Salaries
*A Complete Fringe Benefit

Program
»An Opportunity For Growth!

Sue Mr. Knight—10 A.M. to 8 P.M.
MEDI MART; 800 Morrii Turnpike

Short Hills, New jersey 376-4705
Of mail tho Esupsn beldw for more infsrrnafidrii

I Oppwtunity Emp\ovnrri&if>:X'M

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I
Mr, *.T, Wliilr, FingnnEl Minijir jil?) 4M-7UI
MIDI-MART DriUGSTORES 3IID5!rtiI,Boilcn.Miji.0!:u

N»M(_ , fHOHI.

ADDRESS,

GITt ,

STATI . I I P ,

vmim POSITION .

OFFICE CLERK
(NIGHT SCHOOL STUDENT PREFERED)

General Clerical Duties, Excellent Working Condit-
ioni AND Bertefiti Progrom.

APPLYi WEiKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Ameraci • Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.. UNION. N . j .

.(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) a n d

(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Expirlence Desired; Excellent Working Condi
tlons; All Benefits,

APPLYi

WEEKDAYS S A M TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace • Esna Corp,
2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNlQft N.j,

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNrtY EllPliOYSR)

BARBEH WANTED
Yowl ^ persQQaMe with i ^ r
l isa :to rtirt. Union BTSJ. Call 6gf
SB70 bet I A,M, t i!30 P.ft K 3/ i l

DESIONERS
MVAC AND ELECTRICAI.

Heavy esperieRee pn Inetitu-
tionaf type buildings,

VOOELBACH «• BAUMANN
2107 Eoute 22 Sesleh Plains

; , O I i i » 6 i o o

FACTORY WORKERS
MATERIAL HANDLERi

Several pdsitioni ere nsw svsll^
•hie sn our DAY & NIOMT
SHIFT Qpefatisni lsqated In
Sprinifleld, N.J. We offer many
sdvnntsg^g itiglyding good
wages, csniadt Mr, Welalty^ at

379-6090 r
E 1/26

FUEL SERVICE

ATTENDANT

I3.SEH psrhoyp
J PM to 3 AM

• 3 weeks vsgstlpn after 1 year
• S400 *mdnth; pGnsisn pfograiB
• Paid = heepltaiizatlan, dental

and aptlesi insiiranGe plan

AAA

TRUDKING CORP,
1401 I,LindenAve,,I,inden,II.J,

Equal OppsFtynity Employer

MATIRIAL HANDUiR
Light work In stock raem,. ;Patd
holidays* vgeatiQns, ail fringe

s benefits* good gtarting rate,
MICRO STAMPING CORP.
71 Newarli Way* Maplewdod

761-5000
R 3/26

MEN tor iHleKl shop
and asiamUy worlt 8 to 4:30.

- — • BonoUtu. - • .•'••••
4ii.3131 1 3/25

MAN
NIGHT BHIFT '

Wsnted for Beriiig MUl — Must
fee able to set itp Sid operate
Bering Maehlnei Permanent, All
feenefitB paid indluding:
i Vacations paid en 4S hsuf

10'/, paid holideyn
Blue CfSHa/Blue Shield with
Rider
Pension plan
2 15 minute gdffge break B
twiee a day
Ceffee BUpplled
Csit mi liviiig paid In full
Presidential end gay ems r
gleEtisn vstlng fights
|2,00Q life ifliurinee
Wash up time 1Q minute S &
day
Xraas benui .
XmSB party -
jury duty
Will deduet for major medieal

Apply in per sea S te 4 unless
by appointment enly>

£201) 6S6-730? •

j . G. TiLP INC,
80 Mllltown Rd*, Union, N«J.
An Equal QppSftUllity graplsyep

KJ/26
. MAINTENANCE MICHANIC

OR MECHANICAL TRAINEE
FQF blew molding depertmBnt,
days* top FPte and benefitSi

ASST. FOREMAN or TRAINEE
For felow molding departmerit^
days, tsp fate and benefits.
Apply:

CONSTRUCTALL, INC.
leOOW.llanekeSt Linden,N.J.

X 3/38

MOI (a), full of JBrt UBIB. You wm os
order rJoktag ladudaUsElMslup^BE

; bolts, youvag,.. .
tnd opjoitemfiy far ilowUi, Hm
DtJiTIUAlrBOLT & NUT,- l i l » W j ;
plies, NnwlTli, N.J, B 3/2i

G 3/ae

Sheet Metal Man
, Permanent position for man with industrial

experience. Desirable working conditions and
excellent benefits program.

Apply Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amtraci - Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION; N.J.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

G MS
""F T
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-Thursday, March 20, 1970

Help Wantod-Men 3 Help Wantcd-Maie

MEN 1ST CLASS
# 5 TURRET LATHE

DRILL PRESS
TOOL MAKERS

WELDERS
TORCH BRAZER

Pe fFnensn! cmpi i iymrnl , c i i !5I
lent work ing etintHllftnn HH*1
fringe henpfttR.

EMCO
WHEATON, INC.

Springfie ld Rti, , Union, N , J ;

• i X 3 / 2 6

MEN
GENERAL FACTORY WORK ,
We are leaking far emhiligug |
men with same me eh an if sf
ability iQ> jeam ant) pryg^BS I
with Sn expanding cympsny, !
Hsipitaiizatiyfi iind gf«up in= j
lufancf^ paid veeatiyfh Syfn^ |
pssit ipng epen for par* l ! i r ;

Apply in persen
HANDLER MFQ, CO,

U S W* 1st Ave., Rui*l.i>
86=95 North Aye-, GarwDsri ,

K K MAN WANTED
New hiring f§r fall time pHittoiuw A
fftoney eppsrtigiity (Sr the ft git men.
itsrtUig giLM? $sB per i '
find uf¥2fi£#nli<*i4 £y&f ft

ICAR¥CAR WAiH
R 3/28

MIN WANTED
Pesit lonR Open iii our pfedurtion
departmenls , requiring men whP

esn wsfk B steady shift Qf
fete ting shift* We effef eieei=
lent Starting ra les , paid holi-
day ! , ihift premiums end
benefit pfpgFanii*

Expefienee is helpful 6ul nut «fe=
igiyteiv nedeS?ary as we w*il!
train*
If yea are an tnerget ie wsfker
lspkiiig for a gssd future, apply;

ETHYLENE CO^P*
7SS Cen t ra l A v ? . Murray Hill

OF eal! -
464^2609 and 39k fsf Mr. Miller

3/2S

LffE = MUTUAL FUNBI
OUTtTANODiSj IB^iEDiATE OPEN*
BIG FOB HWjfT KANJN TWS AREA,
3S0Q BBNAf IDE LEADS m CAPTIVE
|£AftKET« PHSKE 6B7-0430. er write
CONRDEireiAL TO BOX 874, o/e
M S ^ LEADER, 1211 gTUYVElANT
AVE., UHTON, R 4 / §

MUTUAL FUNDS - STOCKS - LIFE
""' DfflURANgE

3

I'AKT TIME

TELEPHONE
ROOM

SUPERVISOR
Outstanding opportunity loi
aegicssivo, sales oriented
individual. Could lead to key
executive position, if de-
sired. Excellent salary ar-
rangement. Springf iold area.
Hours 6-9 p.m., 5 nights and
Sat., 9-1 p.m. Call days,
371-0880; eves., 923-1489.
Ask for Mr, Karp,

PART TIMK DIUVEn
With car , i hdUJs In afternoon.

Ideal for retired man.
Ideal for retired man.

Call MftCCOBHorat416.5300 0.3/36

PLASTIC FILM
EXTRUDER OPERATOR, esperirnced
for greying eomnany. Plenty sr evef.
time. Good benefits, new plant. Clean
operation. Need steady m m . Please
do not apply if yeu arp hot expertpneed
and ii you do not want td worfc,

480-6491 H 3/28

PORTER
FULLTIME

OR
PART TIME

Many employee benefits
APPLY IN PERSON

9:30 • 9 P.M.

ROBERT HALL
CLOTHES

Houle SS Union, N , j ,
0 3/26

&jsiness Opportunities

REFHFSIiMraT STAND OPERATORS
far Barta—piust b* rasUya, Ideal I6r
family KTsuPi No Investment re ra i r tn .
Apply UnignCeynty Paris CdffimisslPfii
Acini a . , B i t , , Man, thru F T ( , , B A.M.
. 4 P.tf !l/f

Merehandiso For Sale 1b

PAnCIIMONT KARBTAN WOOL HIT.
Wprll MAT, SIZE I!«IS, KXri'Ll.l'jJT
CONLirrlON, Itl^ASONAIILt.

TALL HI U14J3 Jt 3/56

Wanted To Buy 18 i Homo Improvements 56

Schools

De Vry Technical Institute
ELBCTHONtCS TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
584-liOO

1343 Moffla Avf,, Union
Z T/F

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBMCATA PROCESSING

Short Courfpi , Tui t ion Finn*.

Approved far Veterana by fs.J,
fttata Deft , Qf Eduea t ien

iCflQOL OF
DATA PROGBAMMWQ

i p l i StuyveSanl Avinu* ,
Unien - 9©4" I 144. K ^ l

RKFRJO111ATOR AND BiONI:!! J15
tiACM Oh BOTH FOn»25. (. FeurniBr,
123 Raritan Rd,, Undt-n,

M6.31B1 J 3/!8

RESTAURANT equlpmcnti ImmUiilnwltli
qlcl faahlenrd earbufatsri FefrigrtiiteF,
etc. fr^Eeiient ronditisn,

374-40^6 h 3,'26

i OLD rASIKONl'.U nimltur.. ihm.i,
! glass, plBturc'S, iewilry, dolhi, leys,

Iraded ^ag i ( palliUniS) hguni anil aU!(?
cententR, Call Nancy, ffH = 213H. m =
1864, " ' ' i. 4/M

W l :

330 PAIlK AVt. , m.AIMit . l .u
PL 4^3900 >-• '-,'H

A, liAHTL 4 SON
KITt'lil N CAhlNl TH. ALUMmtlM

SVINISJWS, TILL liATHROt'iRtk
WKATMlll STIUi'PINCi.

1H 3-53ao G 3/14

• •MlIU BTlNlHU*
• Al.Tl'RATiONt;

Riding Mower
bf

Garden TFaatsr
TtllfS 4 TUllIB

aim i.-iv
Clpated tires give t.xeellrnt tractienon
hiFf without gBtigiiig the lawn. Si-t of 2

Business
Directory

•JijUMIRA TOPS
Il-A11DJLT WOliK OF ALL

Income Tax Returns

XlNfKi

IIT/F

«
57

Goodyear tiTes; like
cull an

Personals

Personals 10

ii/ti

SOFA, elub ehair, barrel ehair wltfi
•Up ebver«, I end tiiil" *" luiiPi ZeniUl
ggneele TV, AH exeellcni eohditldn.
Cull after »]30 P.M. tSS.QOm K 3/!0

SAVDJ nKPUCA • BiflBlo Cdpier,
COPYWBJTE DITTO DUPLICATon,
Dnlii in operating eondilidn. Both tor
ri5, Cailf t l -OU^BUlS, L13/28

M T T ^ E ^ , faetefy rejeela, Irom
$1.95. Bpdding Manufaetuferg, 1S3 N
Park i t . . East Orange; open 9 -9 ,^1^
805 West Fran! ST., PlaillHeld, 11 til

10 l!,p,
Scott-AtwatPF
OUTliOARD

MOTOR
wtih BaiHA-Matie, This 1911 ffioter has
been used only 2 weeKs per year and in
fresh watergnly, ExeELLHJTCOND!.
TION, Call fdF appointnipnt id inspect,

a6is5aa ii/u

Aluminum Siding 2?A

PAY LOWEST LEGAL
TAX • S5 up

W E ' L L WASH
ALUMINUM SIDING

S ? ' F T mutirm: stiMiiTi i inshiny in
thp unly way. ir i i r e>iini<M> >•
CALL I l i l n iififp 6PH> (71 oS Id
MEL , , j 4 7M5

n WILSON S i l . V A n l t INC
>.I ill

Ui? Qii expert. neeuf
antred1

Ail Rtatn Ta. In Irvjnj
1 lib Spflngfle Id Ave.
! 246 Springfield Av£*,
In Untnn
I Si j Hiuyvi-sarH Av**,
2143 Morris Avr i (

ncy gunp

it tin;
j / ^ -5477
373-59S4

687- J76,
687-4SQS

Odd jobs 70

MAN WITH I .Altn: 4 8MALL TIUirK
1 OH I'l.lANlNti t ' l [.I-AIIK, tlAilAOIJi
4 VAillsH, MOVING, NO JOH TOO
LiMALU TALL RALPH 3 5 3 . 4203.

J 3/26

I.IQHT HAULBJO, LTLLAllS, YAIUXS
AN!) ATTU'S CLEAN! I!, filpi; KSTl.
MATiS. DAYS, 374-S919, EVIB, 373-
4402, XT/F

HAKISY MAN . ALL SMALL JOHs
/.1IOUND Tlif IIOIISI. PAKT, CAU.
PKNTItY, Cl IAN WINnoWS, OUT-
TFR3 t L^L.. '^ALL AL 607.7561

J40 So. Wood Av»
{$1.00 diRcqunt

, 92S-J7Od
ilh i h l a rid')

K 4 / 9

Appliance Repairs 73 E
l^ i to

D1COME TAX RETURNS
repared. Call for appplntment, my

e or yours, day or nidita
Call S41.|94( R4/9

ODD JOBS
CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED
DIRTS RUBBISH REMOVKD

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
CALLZ42-20H u «

Painting & Piperhanging 73

ANOILCB PABJTraQSPAPERHANO.
DfO — DfTQUOR AND ISfTERIOn,
REASONABLE PRICES,

CALL'9ii-tail XT/F

OiTERIOR PADJTDtO

TV SI.RVtcI: _ AD< t'tlMUTlONtNG
l O L o H TV' SAL1S AN[> SHiVirK

t'LlNTON APPLIAKCF m i , 165-!ino
7 8 MillBUfn Ave, Miliburn

0 5/7

Asphalt Driveways
0»«

25

RETIRED B U i m l ^ M
appearance. Call en
membership in Cham^tf
en yeur swn time^ CaU

i r t k

for

for
H t/f

^ w product q
eHert; rtpit sjan has

fleer sppertanilyj hirfi S
Call f.S&-lK>O.

i^wanUd far
Jeder with Seeteh Fiiin§

ferafien efflee, Klft eoramiiiiensj toe*
inteh feaifli^, raana|emHit . ^
tits* Fyll e r part tips (h "~
s e a feb wWle friiniftjiK uaudas^oimji
"" • i ID * ,& - 4 ftis* ' X 4/9

MSf WAHTEU
fair a say to inef ga^e !

afcSffie? i ^H or Ml tiiee sales
ig needed now far ene e£ the £
droimie gaicg tgtlay ^ffiertenge
nect63*ry. We wiU train ys% call
[mi) ^s-46oc
s r Sir* Cef^u

Night
Warehouseman

; Man For
Wholesale Ware,
house Operation,
4Nights. 8 P.M. To
ai30A,M1 Please
Call Mr. Zeitler.

687.0810
xs/ie

TOOL ti DIE MAKER ~
PM|r««ri ts dle» L fewsHflt tooli,
pmnHiant wsittaii, ntU) wsrUms,
Smeau , pl«a»«M w t i d n i emaiyans; •
WlU train s u n nithlimited emfrlence.

aim Mra eo,
11 Pline AYB, Irviut-lon

» If yea pan selL
major Cer^j Offef S great apply,
flta £ security ePmlTU set Up* ^ y
1*7208. Fee paid, Jean Bsyd, 3S4-41I2,
P, Rgbert DANĤ  X 3/26

SILK SCREEN

Veung man with iff* background
to legfn trade apea le r matcher,
i l c a d y job. w^tii Q*T^. 8 paid
hol idays , vflcatitsnt sick U i v e ,
blue gfQBSi blue shield and
rider J , $20,000 msjsr medLeaU
$5000 L-ife isHUrBnee,, alt paid
by Co, Other benefits* $2,25
per hour to start-

ARISTON INC,
48S Bloy SI. Hillside, N . j

687-OSOO

DO YOU HEED CABH whEn^Sii are UJ
at feme or in tiie hespitai? our repr?*
sentative will eall sn yOii at yOUr C§n^
vcrdFiEP, For detniig, in reply give j
afVSiiiibie lime* Write Bo*.W.S, Buburs

AYB., Union, ~" %3/iB J

GIOANTIC BAZAAH..April 12, War |
MetnorijJ BMg, Liberty Ave,, Hillsl.lc •
19 a,m, Antl^ye b Art Dealefa, Bar* t
gains, old and new. Good food, Much
Biora, B'HAI BRITHWOMENOFltlLfc.
SIDE, X3/J8

IF YOU WILL SENT} ME a stamped, gelf I
addresg^d envslopg, I will be gllid t@ tall |
you IBIS te supplcinent yourpfesent in* i
come , Write to Box fB7S, t:\il3urtain |

Unton, N.J, '"*' """xiM j

ANNOYED ???
With bsffdwine hab i t s of friends
fii neighbors . Lei ua send one ol
our friendly & infoffflafive

braehurea Si price l i i i s lo you-
uf Ihem, Coll UNITED RENT-A1.L,

S33-J1S0, 1719 Cenira l Ave, ,
We»tfi»ld.

• It 4/3

m O M E TAX RETURN! PREPARED
by geymour J, lUrseh, Internal Revenue
Sefviee (retired), Fsr ftppoinuiienl,
call JJB.J iJ t , R4/9

mCOME TAX RKTUllNS PHEPAHEp
IN YOUR" HOME BY QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT. PIIONEMR, RICHMAN
FU 8.7136 J4/9

FREE OTIMATES
CALL789.2U0 X 4/16

PABITINQ
BfTEIUOR - EXTERIOR, VERY REA-
BONABLE RATES, FREE EfTIMATFa
REFERENCES, CALL 353.0410,

X 3/J6

YAHD BOBHB
IF r r i WOVEN TRY ALPERN'S, For
CUSTOM IHOP^At-HOME DeeoraioF
Euviea for DJIAPB, SLn>.COVEHB,
UPHOLstCTY, DEWPREADS, CUB.
TADJI, A Bhone tall bringa our Decor,
alof, wiui lamplet, AoVioe and Ruler,
CUSTOM SAVWCI EXAMPLEI Lined
PfapiB. Measurca, Hyni on new r033j
lnsuUe.J, 130 by IB fnehea, irj ,50 j
compfeu, slrniUr i»vln|a on aU fa*.
Fiei and si£e3, from the largeHtaUec.
tiBn and eoler ranfg, ALPERK'8, n o
IlOUTE 10, WHIPPANX, N.J.i TEEE.
PHONE IM.4711, Hours] 10:00 A.M,
to 10 P.M. Min,to Fri, 10:00 A.M, to
6(00 f a t and sun, T/F

ASPHALT driveways, parkiyig lets. All
work done witn power rolli-r. An kinds
masonry, Jajnes La MdrEPsr, 18 Paine
Ave,, IrV, ES3 . 3033, K T / r

SUBURBAN PAVINa COtsiPANY
PARKDia AREA, D R I V E W A Y S ,
CURBmO, FREE ESTIMATra, WORK
GUARANTEED. MU7-3133, O 5/2S

P. PASCALE 4 AU U1N1S
WATER PROOFING It MASON WORK

ASPHALT DHIVFWAYg
MU 6 . H J 7 or MU S-4815

867 RAY AVE,, UNi™, N.J,
a 5/14

NEED HELP In preparini your tax
refeirn? iiaye reeenuy retired after
25 years with tax serviefc,

CALLS71-BMS R3/26

, OAN'I PADJTmQ b DECORATWO
I INTERIOR t EXTEWon • HEASQN.
i ABLE, RATES. FREE ESTmATla »
I mauRED, HB.9434 X 4/B

Kitchen Cabinets 82

KHtHEN REMODELDJQ
Frsm start To Finish. Cablnct3,cqun»
ter Tops L CarBentrv, Call 6fff.M4B, .

Aak for Mohie j 3/14 I

Boats & Marine IS
Carpentry 32

! , SEE l U t t D E M FABVI ficteiy SBBir.
room, ^out t 22, Bpringftsld, Kitohen

t deiisi igfvke fi Biodernlclns toy on§
of N^w Jersey's lsafgest manufas.

! turni o! Mtehen cahineu. Call US-
; emo, HT/F

IS FT, F O R E CLASS CASPAR RUM.
ABOUT ON TRAILER, V HULL. 40 [1 p
JQHMSQN, BtCELLtSJT CONBITION,
SPRDIQFIILD, nB.MOT X 3/26

17 iDogi, Cats, Pit!

Antiquis
© a « 6

" IDA

A LARCE AMD VAR^D 1Q,ECTWM
of IBttlilCB ana gol leotg^i 1UBS =
B T U I b«la, oik taSlH, dsQsi <&. i
WEBER'S AHTIQUEi, M « STtiagMa !
— •• • •—'-•*•-—™~tn) x v s i

ANTieUES Mae wishatandi , pine >
dresses $ ^ eaght drysin^s SB5; large ̂
pine gewter cspboudB IS2S; jsherry '
aiap leal tables (SO up; capper eoal
hod $£? = many more i tems, OB^n j
daily aftM Sunday 121 to 5 p,m, PtfM- '
LEY'S ANTIQliB, Roat« IS, UJayet te (
(iUBSex Coujrty) Or eall 353-2114 e r

TRUCK DRIVER
IBR P L U ^ p J O iUPPLY HOU11

LiNppj vremrrY
CALL Iffi. mrZEL,4M-M9)'B3/>»
V O l t C MAN, (uD tta:, aluminum nl.1-
jng insiaUiMsm vill teach, must Uve

SANDWTSH sn^ grill mstii gssd
eppeftynity fsr right ram; free
hbapitaii£Stl§n and iniufsnee*

GRUNING'S THE TOP
616 Wi l § , Qranse Ave,, i.D*

i O i-8384
R 3/26

TllUCK OMVER . EKPEBIIJICED D«
STOP • FOB BTOP DELIVERS N, J,
ABEA OMLV, A » I , ^
EQgers WMehstUe U Tn^sportaMsn C3

12 Bleefcer « , , MuftHHi

K 3/ti

' WAREMQUSmq MOB.
$10 to 14 F « PalJ- RMent promotion
has erfi^Ud an €yts^n^lne gnwth ap^
pertmlity taf an tadJHduaf with a gsed
wafehsuMse bafi^crund alsng with €?-
pefignee hawfliflff antanperagraei, ga l l
Niels iafli»a»£?lqo,

gHAMROCK PERIOIIHEI., DJC,
SO Unkn Ave*j frrinrfsn. N.Jg
K a / i i

W B I WORKER, experteneed in fa to l '
eating and welaiag on wire eUspIayB,
racks and £ixtnf e s t aU benefltg, Call

025-4260 B 3 / 2 6

WAREHOUSEMiN
No expefieneg neeeiiary, must -
be dependabiB, unisn feesefitl*

Apply in pffisn,

RAMER INDUSTRIIS
"410 W, Wejtfleld Ave, ,

R e s e l l s Pfc, N . J .
" U s e B u s No. 2 i "

K 3 /26

Lost & Found 14

LOST SIAMEaE CAT, no eoUar, BMle,
I vtetata Md»se Aye,, Bvingtan, An»
1 n a n to mm. of FIE, REWARB,

H MeI
I PAaAKEET, WHTTE, LO3T.MAMH ,
1 14th, LOST THOM ̂ t l L L E ABEA.

.) NAMED "TDIY" PET, REWARD,
PLEAiE CALL 341.5123 X 3/18

I -. _— — .- . I
RABBIT, PET, BLACK' AND WHITE,
FOUND iATURDAY, IN iUMMTT HB,,
IaOUIITADire>E, Wt tL HOLD UNTtt
CLAIMED. CALL 232.3357, X 3/2S

GOOD BOWE WANTED
for l-»year eld iaaie dag^iegge&Fefeen
and good wateh dog, FREE.

CaU EL i.6S4i K 3/26

ClUCKS, DUCKS, BUNNIES
PARK PET SUPPLIES

2a6 - Isth AVe, Newark
313.1390 O 3/2i

A GOOD HOME NEEDED FOR A 1
YEAH OLD BLACK TERRIER, AU
shots, werined £ spayed, very affee.
donate, CaU anyttine, t&toom

B 3/26

AT KOCKAWAY KENNEU
Bagenjii Boston terrieFp Irish Setter
Toy Peedle (elscolate L silver) £
Welsh Terrier Puppies, A K C, FuUy
Guaranteed. Rt, 146. Roekaway
627.7259 - Quality Doe Houses aU
siies. J 3/2i

"BAMESE rarTENS
Reg,, pan t a ined i raised with

ehildren, Gyarahteed healthy.
6B7.6B83 B 3/26

ATTENTION DOG OWNERS
Obedience Jfain your dog at
lh« N. j . PROGRESSIVE
SCHOOL FOR DOQS. We
train you and yaur dog,

.together , Friday evening,
Clark, N . J . S75-B8JS, 374-
4165, 388-0519 . R 3,'2B

ALTERATIONS b REPAms, "WE DO
THE COSlPLETE JOB" ADDITIONS,
DORMEM, KrrCHENS, Bathrooms i
All Types of Repairs,
Call i t7»i249 AsK far RkMo
J 5/14

CARPENTRY
& Interier and Eseterior Painting, 17
years ejnserienae, CaU 313. S46B bo^
fore 3 P.M. or after 6 P.M. for
services* J 3/26

Landscape Girdining
»oos©oe#e

63

K, S, F, CARPENTRY
ALL T-. 'Pta OF CARPENTRY

RgPADiS li ALTERATION^
SMALL JOBS MY SPFCIALTY

Call in 1 1 , o r Hftef 6 p,m, 846-4180
KTF

Ceilings 35

SUIPENDED CEILING
OV8R YOUR OLD CRACKED

PLASTEB, BEAUTIFUL SI ECONDIfllC
CALL HARPER

841.3090 EVES, 686.577! j

BEVEBLY OABDEN SERVICE
J elean ups and any other type of

work t tut '3 needed, Free esUmates
gladly ^ven. Minimum* $35 monthly,

CaU MU S.SM8 R 3/26

LANDiCAPDJO, lerUUti l i i .Umintro .
aeedingi power raking, spring clean,
up. Complete monthly gartcn Berviee,
Eiperieneed, Ei i-lOS. R 5/14 |
— - — - - — - |

BILL'S LANDSCAPraO 608-2036 |
Lawns eirL oleaned and trimmed, and
lawn maJntenanGe, Free estimates, I

Unien and Irvington area. |
R4/B j

LANOSCAFBIQ '.
Gardening St oialntenanGe all types,
QoUleehel Bntners 23:-42es
J4/B

LANDSCAPE t MA8ONRY
CONTRACTOR

Lawns and shrubs mainttnange, Curys,
s i d e w a l k s and asphalt repairs,

SO2.TJ31 R 4/2

PADITINC i DECORATDIO
Free Estimates . fissured

MU 6.7S63 J, CIANNpJI
Q A/23

PARTICULAR? . WUUnf is pay for
eiEpert workmanship? We mix coidrsto
fnateh and (or stsininf new wood.
Paper and fabrie han^nf^ Residentlali
interier li exterior painting since 1914.
t>, Hoppe I iSons l6iff .643gores6.17l4,
_._ XT/F

~~ SAVE MONEY
You CAN DO rri

We wiii paini top hall of your house,
you paint the bottom, whytakeehanges?
Estihiate if ee. Gutters, leaders, paper,
han^ng, repairs, FredriekW^ RJehards
351-IWI, Union, X T/F

PABJTmO b DECORATOia, EMellert
work: Free Estisiates; Insured,

JOE PISCIQTTA
gall MU I . K I 0 JT/F

PADITWO, DECORATWC
AND PAPER BANOINO
THOMAS O, WRIGHT _

755-1444 XT/F

j . d
PAINTING AND DECORATD1O

FREE ESTIMATES ,
CALL 687.6288 X T/F

PAWTDIO, Interior b Exterior U|llt
carpentry . Distance no object, call
anyUme 371.3684, HT/F

S S L Contractors, pilnUne, lnt, b ext.
Masonry, alteraSons, electrical worK
Tin estiniatBS, K. Schrelholer, 687.
3713, Ron LetUerl, §4i.§376, X 4/S

Cemitiry Plots " 36

HOLLYU'OUD MEMORIAL PAIlK, Inr.
"The Cemetefy Beautiful ' Stuyv'.sant .
AVfai Uftidn * 1468.70 Stuyvesnm Ave,,
ijnloh. MU 8.4300, o 4/Ii

BIO PINE LANOSCAppIO
Ipring dean up, msniMy i n a i i r t e H ^
^ d t ahrybs. Union, Irviflgisn 6 Spring-
field area. Call after S n m , , m 5 .
0902, H5/14

ORAC BLAND MEM, PK, t l i i («
OHAVESl ( ! BURIALSi PEBPBTUAL
CARE, NQN SIC; WILL DI\TDt I L
2.3SffJ ( E V a , E L S . M S l ) , , ' . O S / 1

Liwnmowir Service 64 '

Cleaning Servicentir 36B

SALffi 4 SERVICE
iHARIiENED b REPAOIED

FREE P1CK.UP AND DELIVERY
! 319.5122 R !/f

ACME LAWNMOWER SHOP, sales-
#ervieesatlsfat^ T « n u p | 7 i 5

BOl HOOSE • DEeORATWg_SPE-
CIALWr • OITERIOR AMD EJCTEIUom
iAmTWQ • fRIE ESTDIATES • CALL

687.1225 ' X T/f

PADJTraO li PAPERHANODJO
NO JOB TOO SMALL - BCTEHIORS

FREE ESTMATES
CALL 272.6707 X3/20

Piano Tuning 74

BRIDES — IAVE ON YOUR WEDDDJO
OOWM, BlAUTn'UL SAMPLliS FOR
i A L i BY APMDJTMOJT, SUHOAYi
ALSO, 144. Mil % 4/30

HolpWanted-Men& Women 5 HeipWantid-Menl, Womjn

VARiTYPIST-JUSTOWRITER
Experienced Varitypiit, Justowfiter Operator, Will
accept experience on one or both, newspaper work
experience desired.

We have openings on night shift or day shift, full
time.or part time,

Forinferviewand appointment, call 686-7700, ext, 41.
H/TF

BAKKINO

SUMMIT
Clerk Typisti

.Typist
Bookkeeper Poster

per NCR 3600 (Trainee
Considered) ,

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
Bookkeeper with Bank
Double Entry leokkeep.
ing Experience

Messenger,
Teller

NiWPROViDENCE
Teller

CLARK
Tiller

Fef further iafemialien c a l l
PersoivKsl Dspu 277-6200

SUMMIT&ELiZABETH
TRUST CO.

An Equal Oppprtynlty Employer
' ,K 3/19

"Part Tims ' : - — T

TELEPHONE

SOLICITORS

EARN $74/WK.
REWARDING QFPY. POR MBN
AND WOMEN WITH P&SSUA'
i lVE TELEPHONE, MANNER.
K G H CALIBER T Y P E PHONB
WOHK, EVEB. ' OR DAYI.
STEADY NOH-iEABONAI, EM-
PLOYMENT, WITH FUTURE
ADVANCEMENT IF DESIRED,

CALL MR. M A Z Z M

10 A.M. - S P .M.

923-1326

A F T E R g!30 P .M.

923-0281
R3/26

CLERICAL
We need esSer ienoed Clefks
for immediate, peimiinent em-
piQyffient* HQUFS 11 . PM i s
7S30 AM,

AAA
_TRUCKINQ CORP,

1401 E, Llndtn Avs,,Unden,N,J,
Equal Opportunity Employer

0 3/26 ,

UWDEnqHpUNB mtm — AHl«tj,
writefs, oiher aaiiitsnts needed tor
planned IMeilectualunagriffland paper*
Ml whs pespended es?Iierp req^etted
is reply apdn. Bend SMnpfeg of we? 1̂
ililfe in evenlual prsnts, Prsfea-
gtonala Md itmatetffg Invited^ Trslidng
and sdyise for wtiliiiE fteweemepa.
Write Boil m , e/e l l i l auyvesant
Ave,| Ud NJ

BASEMaiT SALE •
b»aullful clottlne, Roval ^pewr t ln i
(2), Mlhrssm sink 3»d iijdsrgi, 33 mm,
PMjeeter, eleeirte ^rsgffij ete,

8Ii.t050

mEAKFRONT-erOled, shelved, lip.
pel*; drawers & esMnets, lower, osod
BswUtJon, Call e«i-il74 after » p,ra,
weeledaya, slag week= ends, J 3/iS

CQimiR iECTOHAL COUCH, 1*B1(»,
like news rJiiilsf eovera, ifv Beu,
ooeidsil uMel, bey's Bedrosnl set,
bric-a-ta-ac, Womm'o hall sirfi clolh-

tnt, etc. mi-mrn. xaM

DimOR - OUTDOOR CARPBTDJO
BRAND NEW! *2 Pffl Btt VAHD,
CASH 6 CARRY, CALL ttm, MBTift*

618.4711 10»4 J 3/J8

PUPPIES- A.K.C.
Mixed BFccda

TeplGal Fi»h & SuppUvs.
Qged ieieCtion of Canaries,
FSFakeets* Gefblla, Mice 8t
Hamsters, also pfpresaisnal
dog graaffiingi

Linden Pet Land
23 E, Priee St», Linden

4S6-8B11
We Honor BHnk Araerlcard fll CCP

• " - " " • " " . . . ' J 3/JB

DOOOBEDIENCE
8 WeeI(CBUrBe|SS,UniontWoedbrlflie

N.J, BOO COLLEGE

iM.saea JT/F
HUMANI SOCIETY

BsbermUt &epherdi, PsedleH L mixed
breeds, pypplBB, C»ta, Kittens,

PET SUPPLIES
CLD1IC OPEN Toea, liThura.5.»P,M,
Wed, 7-8 P.M., (at, 1-3 P.M.
SMELTBl mso dsuy t o ^ M . . I P.M.,
Bat. £i Bm, 10 A.M, • S P.M.
124 Ever^een Ave,, corner 830 Fre*
U ^ Ave,, near City line Hewaf fe,

J3/2S ,

KOMFOHT KLEim
Dry Cleaning Laundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

515 Lghlgh Aye,, Union . i
O i /14

#erviee.satlsfaet^n, T«neup |7, i5
plus parts. Compare aU' our pricey.
Full season guarantee en all repaif
work done, call 3l3.5Bfi, R S/28

aiV Liquors, Wines, Beir 65A

Clothing, Household Gifts- 37
00«000O0«6<»«00«

I SPRDJO IS MERE! LOVEt,YCLOTHp,
I BOOB BUYS FOR ALL THE FAMILY
• AT TUB MERRY-CO-ROUND R p A L E
'_ SHOBi 4 4 - 1 / ! LACKAWANNA PLACE,
i MILLBURN, N.J. (Open 10.4 Tue,.SaL[

5 Point Liquor Nlart
fee Cubes

MU6.3237 . Free Deliveries
340 Chestnut §t,i Union

; (At Five peint ghsf.pingCenter)
, ' ' O3/2B

Masonry 66

ALL PIANOS
TUN ID AND REPAIRED

_ Rellable^Eiperienced
I. Hudmsn,MBpiewsod, 7sl.4f6^

X T/F

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C, GOSCD«KI.&5.4816

PIANO - TUNWQ
AND

REPABIDJO
J, ifflONK
DR. 8.3075 XT/F

Coal & Fuel • 38

>0«OOOOO«OOO^Oi59OO*O««»OO<

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY-AT ITS BEST)

CALL • 372-3366
o 4/ii

Dressmaking
O

40

PEOOY'I POODLE SHOP
Bathe *em, grosin 'em Si lsve

W45515S

COIIPLBTE LIKE OF HOBBlf iUP.
P14EB, JAC»i COW 6 KOBBTf SHOP
It?) ilBertj Ave,, lUUBide

M S i 1590
Hri, Item 1- ! P.M., s a t B-9

% S/28

4
LKQEN j 4/Ii

rACTORY - BMETT1S - BBy 0&<xi,
lariert aelMtion of BBBket pedestal
chdtf s in the area. Dlnettii, %3%S% up,
Chalra 18,91 up,TaBIea,parta,CHAIHS
RECOVERED, 11,95 up, AL • BEE
DWETTE FACTOR?, 3M.S141,

X

OLD ENOLSH SHEEP % J ]
AJghana—SJOOj YOfWea—iliq; Peld.
nese—.(125: Wertiea—il!5; ikyeTer.
rig?B—$150; Japanese epqidels^ltf Ol
Pugs—»150i Apsos—$H5; Nor, Bk.
toyiid—4175j Malamutes_$17i i
WIrea—I95i Collles^—1115; Poodlea

|12S D i l l i i h^^|12S; Dspermans^^illi; iehnay
era—iilS; DBjdes—ti(, M1.4MB,

J4/2

DDiETTE
csntemporary ar t , Blonde mut,

Perfeet fsr apartment s r breuaaat
rssm. Call 312-2290, from 4 to S p,m,
B.3/2S

F B I PLACE LOOi
DELIVERS

ijfOW PLOWDIp
SCREENEtl TOP SOB,

BR 6.0058

OAS RANQE, 4 fcurnera, 2 years old,
Oeod csndlttsn. 4 Venetun Blinds, eje

w a " 8 3/28

HEALTH FOODS . we carry a full
S f f ol n a h i t l food.-!OTri-HONW.
SALT-FREE b SUOARLESS | g ,
ravDJOTON HEALTH FOOD STOnr,
9 Orange Ave,, Irvington, ES 2*€fli3,
Sulffi HEAtfH FOOD npRE-«4
iprlniUeld Ave., Sunimit. CR 7-2050^

STUDENTi —. EARNt3.00 PEHHOUH,
CALL FflH AppontrMEMr, CALL
JOEL WALLACK,

(18.0811 R4/2

DRIVER WANTED TO DRIVE 5 OHIL-
DRO) AT 3:15 J|,B1. FROM SCHOOL ON
VAUHIALL ROAD, UNION, TO LTV-
nJOSTON, $4 PER TRIJI, CALL tf i i .
4580, X 3/28

FLORBT DffllONER
MALE OH FEMALE, E3Q1ERIEN0ED,

EWilA'S FI»RBT
73S Springfield A¥e.Irviniten373-2Si4
3C3/21

OPENTOO A V A I L A B L E
Fitter for m r f e elothinr, full s r part
flme, CaU 022-4470, Mr, Maury, R J/ZS ,

REAL EBTATB SALES fsrprspesBiVe
Uftisn ceynty efilee -where the isiper*
tant deals are made. E^etlenee p re .
ferred, STAN CUTLER CO., 6S7-yO(M
or 379-B52O, X3/2S

6
Situations Wanted

BOOIOtElpniG TROUBLES?
Worry no more. Ysur booklieeplng
fiom^l5.Maweek,

313.273! 8 P.M. - 10 P.M.
- K 3/28

FULL CHABGiTBOOKKEljP.eR
WUIBB 2 or 3tlayB,familliiraHpliiuiiio,
taxea et€.

6BO-4153 aJter 4 P.M. K 3/20

MATURE, CONSCIOOTOUBY teenager
wisheg to de Ia«a cutting ana m&inteB.
ame. EsserieMid, call ail
* » • • • " * • . ije.7733

SECRETARY • EMBrtensed, mature,
full eharge of pmatfefflse, Hetswenees.
Rapid typist i M steoe,

M2.43B1 H 3/2B

—~i - .- —4
f

FREE MBi UNIVERSE KAmPreOEl
Have i wii p a r » , have fm tryin | on
ysur lavorlto rtylea at hsme. TOy
iriends wUl Isv! itl CaU 8Bi.Mi4,
X4/9 '

HAS DRYERS, 4 Rilling, by Msde
Craft, S Realists Siesta Jet Mr , one

air eoiaitiefted. Good wsrk-
itertlBeautairjt air eoiaitiefted. Good wsrk

ing oonditisn. seenoyapBointeieirtonly,
241. 3i3i , days, MU 8-M»3 evei, R 3/21

HbLLYWOOD BED4
FOL6.AWAY f i p

GOOD CONDrriON - REASQNABU:
CALL 888.3107 J 3/28

3 PIECE LIVD1O ROOM SET plua
3 tables, 8 pairs of 95 In,' ilberfiaas
draperleB. .ReasonaMe. _ _. _, ._

- 375.6082 K3/ii

L l v S b R ^ M SOFA and e
chair, «4tt aUpeoyera. MaJBrany
tareasront, mlrrered shelvea, elssea
riaaa fifflS, I n Be uaed as Bsolwase
or fer rte-naea. Good condition, « « •
aonsMe, CaU 312-4819, Sunday. X3/28

~~POOL TABLE, BUPIRIORi :. _.
LWE N1W . 4)fl. CCBT 1250,
SACRIFICE FQJLM5, L

CAI.L ilB-3744 AFTEH 4i30 v.M,

xi/u
POOL, Caribbean Redwood, 13 i 20;
So yr, vinyl Uner, 4^ to 7? depth, S
yre. old, Be« sH«r, c i a 37!.»52Q,sr

Z3/28
VTB. old,
|87>IOOO,

52Q,sr
Z3/28

WESTmOHpUSE Fros t - f ree f e J J i i j r -
ator 14 gu.ft,(roynd_fluorescentlatGhej|
iitft, W,^^l !prtlnr/^

FUnUy Movillg - REDWOOD POOL
MUST BE » L D , Brand new. Never lit,
•tailed, BtUl In ora te . WUl s e u for
Balanse duo s l |83u, WUl move and efeet
on your premises , CaU csllect 67«.
0001, ask for MarW, * B 4/2

Wanted
To Buy

STAMPED LDJB4§
KNITTED BKffiTS SHOHTOIED

CLDJTON YARN tf OIFTS
1108 OLDITON AVlf, mV, CENTEH

W a.i i i i o 5/21

Drugs & Cosmetics ,42

. ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER-
P HO OF INC, SfflEWALiO, WALLS!
SELF- EMPLOYED . ptSUBID, A.

, ZAPPULLO L SONS, ES 2.4O7i-MlI
] 1.6476, 0 4/16
1 ALL MA^OfiRVT PLAST ERINO,

WATERPRQOFmA BRICK STEPi!
• SELF EMPLOYED li INSURED,

A, NUFRfc . 13 J-i l ia o 4/B

: MASON CONTRACTORS
gteps - Driveways - Patios, cte. Free

i Estimates,
I GoUisehel Brothers 23Z.42Si
I J4/B

i TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS "~
| and earpeniers,Canbeaatifyyourheme,
; Steps, patigs, sidewalkg, efc. Call 675.
I 3441 - 673.M13, H S/?

I 1 C MASON CONTRACTORS
PaUo, s i dewa lks , driveways and
porches, Ve Job Coo small, Fret
esUmates, 289. 11S6,' H T / F

Plumbing & Heating 75

TOTK PHARMACY CH5.1SM
204 CHSTNUT ST, ROSELLE PARK
"REE DELIVERY O P a l DAE,Y
500,000 PRESCHIPriONi FILLED

o

Electrical Repairs 44

Wanted To Buy . 18

coins . srAMia - SOLD . BOUGHT.
SUPPLIES CUT RATE - BUYBjd PRE.
84 SILVER, SILVER DOLLARS
WAMTEa JACK'S CODJ b HOBBY
BIOP, 1273 Lller^ Av,, llillsirto, Hra,
from 1=8 p.m.. Sat. 0.9,

920-1590 Z3/J8

HIOH1ST pricea paid, old beer steins,
jewelry, palntiKB, ohina, i s« s ,
iurnlbirei eomplete esntents of homes
touBlt S « ld , iO2.3735 . ES 1.8(20

': , R4/30

Wanted to buy - Man's tuxedo, bison,
siEe 48 l^nf, sr Tuxedo iaeket. Call
evenlniB 277-4174, H T/F

JOHN POLITO. . Lieensed ElBotrieal
ContJ'aetsr, Repalra Si BiaJntenaKe,
Ns j i b too small, ca l l us for pnirojrt
nerviee, EL 2 . 3445, T< T/F

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR •
LICENSED __ .

BFSIOENTIALi MDUiTRIAL -
6BB.3128 ft 37a-6MI X4/2

RESIDENTIAL b COMMERCIAL WIR-
DI0, ELECTRIC HEAT, Affi CONDI.
TIONWO OUTLETS, SPECIALISr IN
HOUSE RE-WmmO, 748.2708 6 415-
7110, XS/14

Electric Train Repairs 446

ELiGTRIC TRADJS _ £ AURORA
EQUIPMENT R 1 P A B 1 D

JACK'S COIN b HOBBY SHOP
1273 Liberty Av,, HUlside, 1 2 8 - l i l o

TOY TRADJS WANTED
OLD TRADJi, THOLLEYi ANDCATA-
L O p U B , DAYS, DB 8.8060; EVES
RE 1.20(4. , , % 4%"

FREE
Good ieesnd Hand Furniture Picked
Up! parlor, bedroom, idtchen sets ,
TV and Mis! artielea, 311.4203, J S / l i "

BffiTI
PRICM!

Ail msdern bedrosms, living rooms,'
dining rosms, kl^henettes, iae boses
"and planoa,
I^yUme Night time
Bl 8-4030 023-0184

. /

Extarmlnating 46

ANTIQI/Eti, FURNtTUR'E, ORIENTAL
RUQi, SB.VER, CHDIA, PA1N7TOOS,

cDT CLASS, ETC, A*J, pmon
816-6061 of 312-8139 6 6/f t
CASH r o R iCRAP

Lsad ysur oar; Cast Iron, Newspapers
70f per 100 lbs,; N9, 1 CQpper_53<rper
io , | Heavy Brass 249 per 16.; Rags 1$;
Lead it '-• •a t t f r ics , A a p PAPER
STOCK CO,, 41.54 So, 20th gt,, Irvinfc
tBn,,SPrite subiest (s change) o 8721

MAX WEINSTEDI b » N I
Buyinf i c r ap Metal. Since 1920, 2426
Morris Ave, (near Iiurnct Ave,) union

616-1236 Zf/f

lEHyiCEi
Bui TOUR HOUSE of Sid applianees
We romsve b take away -= stoves,
washers, refrigerators, f r ee^rs .
sinia, bathtuhs, "etc. Service chare!
l . f t , 2. |10, Household Fumihiro
picked up free* R.L seraniron& MetaL

243.0423 frij

1IAVD1G PIST PROBLEMS? ,
Call today for guaranteed results, Ns
contract to sipi,
L b M aderininating Ce, ^74.4064

J.4/30

Floor Finishing S Waxing 48
* 0 «

ANY RrrCHEN FLOOR PHOFEBION.
ALLY CLEANEU ft WAXED, $4.00-
(S.OO, NONE HIGHER CHARLES
LANjSET, MAINTENANCE SERVieE. :
UNION, iB«-691g, Z4/2J

KAHL GANTNJ U
NIW AND OLIj FLOOIlS'SeHAPKPj

AND FWISllIiU. 246" Lincoln M,
Irvlniton, 373- 1106 T/F

Furnituii Repairs 50

KrrcHEN CAnmETS REFDJEHED,
FURNITURE POLISHED, REPAIRING,
ANTIQUES RESTORED, REFOIBHDJO,
HENRY RUFF MU 8.S86S

X T

HEAT INFLATION] DON'T THROW
YOUn OLD FURNITURE AWAJf, LET
US A N T I Q U E n1, BEASONABLE ,
RATM, CALL 5(6 • 8203 o r 687.(849,

Garage Doors 52
ooftoBoft

c a f m e doors instaLicd, larage exten.
sisnSj r e p a i r s ^ service ,c leetr je .optr .
atorB ana rad!o.centrol8. STEVENS
ovmii co,, en 1-0749

J 5/7.

• Moving i Storage 67

Rest Homes- 79

MOVING
LSEOI £ Lang DiifQnee

Ptmm Estimates
tniured

Kemp at moving arid fSii Iflve)

PAUL'S M & M MOVING
IMS Vou.holl Rd., Union

aii-7i6S.
KT/F

TOM'S MOVEBS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

ATTICS & SELLER* CLEANED
ES 3-2828 R 4/2

j CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired . hame^likd atmos.
phcre; State approved, 500 Cherry St.,
Eli!,, EL 3.1681

JT/f

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY M O V E R S , INC,

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
J412 VAUXHALL HD., UNION

6i7 .00JI
. . • 0 5/21

SHORT LDJE MOVERS
PACKING & STORABE APPLIANCE
MOVINO. 24 HOUR SERVICE,

486.7267 HT/F

BENTON L HOLDEN, OJC, •
LOCAL b LONG DISTANCE MOVINO
STORAGE - ALLIED VAN LMES
(47 Years Dependable Seryiee)

• • TL. 1.2727 BB/7

HENHY p, TOWNSENP, AOENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, OIC,. MOVBJO AND
STORAOEi FIRE PROOF VAULTS,
232-4464 and. 669.4405

. ,:.._KELLY-MOVERS-,;.-_,
J82.J3SD

Also Ageni.FSF
North Ameriean Van L i n es
The GENTLEmen of the

Moving Industry
n T/F

HOOIilNS 4 ALLISON, INC. •
MOVINO - STORAQB - PACIUNO
213 SOUTH AVE., CRANFORD. K J ,
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 27ff.0Byi

O S/21

MILLAR'S MIJVINU . Knas, [ . . « .
dtorace . fret estimatea - insurtd .
local - isnE distance . shore jjpcclaJP*

Cil S-3S0S
J4/3O

Odd Jobs 70

LIOHT TRUCKDJO, CELLAHS,JYARIB
AMD ATTICseLEANEP.RUBBBHjRB.
MOVED, CALL 687.1032, J C T / f

Roofing 4 Siding BO

. WILLIAM H. VErT
Roofing . Leaders » Cutters

Free esUmates . do own work
AU N, J, insured . 373. 1153

G4/»

RodrnjO— new ei repaired, Alss lead,
ors & gutters, I do my own wotk. Call
after 8, (IrvinBDn),

Surveyors 86

Real Estate

Apartmonts For Rent 101

Houses For Sale 111

SHRINOFIELD
TOWN HOUSE

Sublet 4\h rvum lusufy apart-
men! abai iab le April I . rent
t ! 5 0 . AH eleotr ic culur kllch-
en, JeiouKie (ipn, pflvntR gar-
oge, inilivitlyni control henis
fit air fondi l iuning. See Bgeni
Qn prrmiieKi Apt, 43, or phone

UintN
PRQFEBSIMIAL OR EXECUTrVEilr

cori.1iUr.nnd ajartmint, 3 bedroolni, 1
n4i baths. living, dining rssm and
kitchen, Mlmy eitraa, 1380 rent In-
cludes *11 utnitiei. Security 4 I i u e ,

MAX SEROTA REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE nROKEp

401 Cokiuia Ave,, Union 885-8307,
% S/iO

ROJELLE •
4 Urge rooms,

3rd floor,
S150. business addts only.

Call 341 . 0660, Z 1/28

mVDJOTON
3 room upper, "11 ulillUou, .viiil»blr

May 1, tor aeUts only,
ES 3.45f9 % 3/28

HIVDJO'TON
4 ROOMS, heat, i*» ft eleetrio sup.
plied, l t i Osor, available ynlne-
diately, 1115 msnth, I insntli se-
eyriry required.

374.7283 13/20

BPRDJGFIELD
3 room apartment, 1st floor, heat b
hot water suEplied, available June 1,

170-52 16 o r 244-4S75

Apts, Wanted To Siare 101A

MALE STUDElfr wlsnel to share
modern 2-1/2 room apartment with
male student o r buflness gtntlepan in
Oranfe, Call t 7 i . | 3 7 1 , % J/16

PLUMB WO li HEATDJO CO.
Herh Trieaer says "Don't Uvc With
That DRIP!" CaU ES 2.0660 24 hour
phone - service. Sewer Cleaning, Re.
pairs, Contracting, XT/F

PLUMIWO & HEATmq
ALTERATIONS It REPAIRS

CALL SOL BNYDER, 4«7.OI9I
FOR PROMPT SERVieE ^ _

WALTER RE2TOSKI
PL1JML11NO ii HEATING_ _

laTCHENS b BATHBOOMS f«IDERN-
ilED, OAS HEATING 372. 4931

T/I X

ORASSMAN, KREH b MOCER, INC,
Surveyors

433 North Broad S i r t a
. EUiabeui, N.J, EL 2.3770

O 5/2l

Tile. Work 88
e«0oo©o©9©5o«©aeo©©ooeeo©<

TILE WORKS BEPABDIO
D b w Tile Contractsrs, kitchens,
baUtfoonis and repairs. Estimates
cheerfully liven, 276.7877, 638.3826,
Don Williams, T/F

w©oo©eeee
Tree Service 89

FRANK'S TREB iERVIOI
^eciallzing in all phases of tree wdrk.
For free estijhate call Mr, Osncalez, _

273-2228 J4/2(

Tutoring 91

MatliemaUes, History, English, all ele.
mentary suejeets, Certifled teaeher-
M,A. degree. After sis o'clock sail
316 . 028), '. - » «». r

Weatherstripping
>*oo§©©9©d
INTtRLOCKDlO METAL WEATHER
STHIPliiNO FOR DOORS AND WE*.
COWS, MAURICE LINCSAV,
4 ELMWOOD TER., IRV. - ES S-15i7

. "0 3/26

Apartments Wanted 102

mVDfOTON
1 funtly houjii

4 ov.f 4
Plua lot

js Tteh»nor T«r, 1 S/28

MIDDLE AGE woman desires 2.1/3.
3 rooms, heat b hot water supplied,
near Irvington oentsr, Apr, 15 or May
1st, reUBnaUh Fj i, 2S48 after
3i30 p,m, z 3/25

BUSINESS CO&PLE deslreB 3«Srooms
IrvingtBn / union / Maplewood area,
Immeoiate ooeupancy (pflvaie home
pref erred), ~ i

Call ES 2.3125 Z 3/20 j

CAREER 01RI. deslrts small apart-
ment Union County, Immediate occu-
pancy.

Call 233.1290

2 ADULTS (MOTHER & DAyOHTER)
seek 3 1/2 of 4 rooms, 2nd floor pf*.
f erred, Irvinglon, lor Isiay. I, with]isat
BUppllM, CBU 373-2106 Z 3/26

MIDDLE AGtD COUPLE deEired 1.4
rooml, If¥in|^si/ Union/Maplewood/
Springfield, Itay of June I,

Call 7S3.47S0 1 3/26

s ROOM Apartment wanted for adults,
Upper Vailsbyfg of Yielnlty, for Apr,
IS or May L,

CaU ES 3.1441 Z 3/26

UNION
3 1/2 HOOM3, newly decorated, car.
peted, for buslneBB couple, available
Immedlateiy, oall between ( t ' l P.M.

M1.3529 Z 3/28

LIFE LONG RESnENTi of Irsrlnglsn,
3 adults desirs 5 rssms, 1st floor,

CaU
ES, 5.2M1, Z 3/25

J ritxjMS WANTEDforirettredadults,
Irvlneton, May 1, ReaB@naMB rent,
Will (So Ught servloe,

B2I.514B, Z a/26

YOUNG COUPLE (1 ehUd) d e i i r e
3-1/2-4 rooias, 1st or 2nd floor,
In Irvington, May 1, _

C a U M l . p t i l , B 3/2i

Camps
« 0 «

104A

CAMPS

THE POWDERHORN
NEW ENGLAND VACATION

BOYS AQES 8 TO 12
PREPARATION FOR

MANHOOD
140- AC RE FARM

2S.ACRE SPRING FBDLAKE
SUPER VISED HEALTHLY

EXERCISES AND RECRIATION
PLENTY OF GOOD HOME

COOKIp FOOD
H WEEKS I17S

FOR INFORMATION CALL!
(201)933=7872 1 3 / s .

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

FURMBHED ROOM,
FOR nusmFss MAN ONLY,

REFERENpH REQUIRID,
374.6309 Z 3/2B

UNION
NEAR NWK, STATE COLLEGE, 1 or
2 women er iy , very laf ga clean room
with Idtchanetta k bath (acuities.
Family typo environment. 686-2978,

2 3/2B

HEFDJEO GENTLEMAN desires
^ 1/2 room furrushsd apartment,

preforahly Union area,
6BJ.53B3, Z 3/28

Furnished Room Wanted 106

OeVry Technical Institute
NEEDS HOUSINS FOR

STUDENTS
Union are e or 28 mlnyte range.

Coll 964-1100
Z3/25

FURNISHED APT, WANTED fsr few
months in Union area , family with i
children.

Call 212 LO 8-0233 Z 3/28

Garage For Rent 108

UNION
DO YOU WANT A SAFE PLACE TO
KEEP THAT EXTRA CAR OR PER-
HAPS STORE YOUR BOAT? PR>
VATE HOME — 888.3881, Z 4 / 2

I N p ^ ,
BOO SQ, FEETkVailaMsiRynediattly,

Call 379-5230
or 244-497! Z 3/48

Houses For Rent 110
iPRINGFlELD

2 bedrooms, , rec ^offi with bar,
- ipirage, dead end street, Convenlenf
to overytjiini, |200 month.

376.0705 Z3/28

Houses For Sale . i l l

"In Union X' Berry
To Sell or Buy

" C " BERRY Realtor
Morris Ave, , 988—3809

ANTIGUA WEST . _
baths, 4 bedrooms, kitshen, 4privats
patios-.Beautiful ocean view with ten-
nis, swimming and beaoh rights, P,O; .
Box 5311, goarsdala, N,¥. I0SB3, M T/F

ROSELLE • •
WAtUNANCO PARK BECTIOII —

4 bedrooms, Tudor uolontAI, owner
moving out of state, A B-l/4% mor t -
gage u s u m a M e , Neaj1 all b a n s p o r t a .
don, Askini 131,900, For furthlr Ini

dOHCZYCA" AOENCY, Heal Estate
241 .2441

221 chasbsg SL, Bogalla, z 3/2Q

UNIun
PUTNAM B ^ E custom 4 bedroom

spilt, 2*1/2 baths, fee room plus
Florida room, WW oarpagng, dish,
washer, ets,* Immediate oooupanoy.
Priced upper 40s, -

MAXBEHQTA REAL ttTATE 1_
EXCLUSIVE BSOKBt

402 Colonisl Ave,, Union ei6.fl2OT,
Z 3/28

ELIZAIlKTIi

LARGE FAMILY?
T h e n vou ' l l I»li in ! • ) • • w*"!1

"pieioull p.B.lI.d J.nUly
room, ultf" iclenee kltch«n
»i,h t.uill.lnl, dUhw.ali.r,
.li.tiu.al, r>lu« «ffll«nlor.
wmh.i-ilfyef !» "!'•?•• l n "
c|ud,dlnPrle«,AMUSTSEB,

THE BOYLE CO.
K r >l K.l«t« Blnct 1505

The Onll.-y of «»?• • • « " " ? :
Op,nP»liy»li;S.l.»-4:|un

UNION

TOWNLEY SECTION
KANCli lipMS. • t rooms, IV4
batha, •tlaehed Bifilfe. Conmir
lenliy loeeted,
JOHN P, McMAHON, Realtor

1S8S MorrH A v » , , U n i o n
MU 1.J434

Open dally «-9; wnekllndl i l l J
Z 3 /20

SPRING FIBLD

1st TIME ADVERTISED
WE ARE SELLING HOMES TO
OE OUILT ON PRIME LOT!
IN THE AREA OF BALTRUS-
ROL COUNTRY CLUB. S07.
OF HOMES ALREADY SOLD,
Call 376.0770, Evi l . JJ9-JIJ9

Z 3/J9

Houses Wanted 112

spencer
peal f

ClMk We.tfisld iCrinford
311-6446 23J-91J3 a72-S200 ITf f

Income Propirty 114

LDIDEN
Larse 2 family houst,
JIU d I
Larse 2 famly houst, t
JIUon, good Income property. Includ-
ing ad^inlllc lot, a c n a s from Waf=
anuu t parlt, WIU leU iepanlely ft
together, 623.1073 Z V1B

Lots For Sale IIS

SiASHORE
LOTS

AT

Beautiful Mystic Islands
YQUF Waterfront Pafsdiae

On The Jersey QOAmi
Vfi, ehep«e yeuf hams sltei
now* Avsllsble fPF preSBfit Of
future building* Alt wsferfrQftt
leu hnVP flvflll.hU CITY
WATER, SEWAGE, GAS.
ELECTRIC AND HARD SUR-
FACE STREETS* C*1I SUF

ehure and get ill the fs^ts nOWi

3Q% per year* Call

MYSTiC DIViLOPMENT
AiK F O « MR. UMANIKY

AT 371-0100 '
Low down peyment

lew monthly payment
a/36

Off! C M For Rent 119

UNION..N™ buadyig, 1,058 n , «.,
(1 Uree room)] aix^oond., pUBlIfid and
carpetedj private meWa and Ud ie l '
r&sffig, near MLUbwn~MapI§?s9d Unei
$400 per ms , , tenaM suppl l t i p j and
•lee, O I Mr, Monettt, m,StaT

% 4/1S

Offl CB space for rent

DH'INCTON--800 nq, ft. op«« Inmo4-
ern -alf co&ditioned bld&| mmenient
loca^on; elevator, par!dn|, full didiy
aleaning serVlcej rsajsnahlg r t ^ C M i

JTS-MIO za / ig

Offices wanted to rent 119B

8MALL OFF1C1 WAKTED In p r n i
field, funii^led or lan^afilanedf S days
veeK, R e a j # CaU &rg, CoUlna,

B04-1211. 4 3/48.

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 123

HIVIEHA, A/CJ FULL POWWi
A T O B f f l C H WTBUOH: 10,000OBff lCH W T B

r E X C E L L E N T N W i
CALL Bl!.0i00 BETWEBI 9 A.M,
AND 3 P.M. (ACHIFICE, MUiT I 1 L U •
| M H i7t

OPEL IBM,
oxnellent eondjtjon, BO HP.

He* Ur«o, Must sell.
g)3.4643,

CHEVBOLET 1188 BnpaU VB 2 door,
HT, autosuUe, PS. factory lit, CiU
afllr I P.M.

27S-B345

CHHYBLEIl Newport l i i § , 4 door, ft,
automatic tfSngmisaioh, luiH, s i r C5n=
dlHonjd. Art t inl ' I1U6. 241.1BBS after
« P . M . ' • *

PLYMOUTH Urn may n i qeid eo»
VirtlM. Vi JP/B, P/S, autom»tic,clein
I n mlltfs Ul'7941

PLYMOUTH 1BS1 W K B H , lilek am,
4 dr . y - i , B6IC,tir»rB r«|> 6 2 now
1128, 089-1320 tter B p,m.

KEVBOLW fttPALie^f
converUhle, Blue, autsmatlo, VB, 1 ^ ,
bucket eeaU, HrtM 9 lndawi ,WWBr : i ,
e n e l l i n t condition. 24S.734S, J 3/U

Automotive Service 124
COLLBIPN & MECHANICAL HEPAlm

LAYNEsrarona
403 LEHraH AV&, UNMN, »J,

Autos Wanted US

JUNK
CABS

WANTED
212-8813 vt/t

California Buyer
BELL YOUR OAR BY PHONE

AMERICAN OR/OREIGIi. '
Any Year or Mode!
Cash on the Spot

DE HART MOTORS
38S Rahway A v e , ,

CALL ANY TIME
9B5-1333 or ZB9-0BB0.

.: '

Bliisbeth

Z/T/p

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place

. . Just Phone
686-7700

Aifc for 'Ad Tokot1 and
ihe will~hirp"-you withTo
Rejylt-Gotlor Want Ad.



Public NoHea

Naiad pnpsiaia will fee Motived by
M IMreUrr ef Utt Board el Eduction
<A Via Ttwn ef Irrlniton, Mtw Jeraiy. in
the eMi i ef tha Beard ef EdueaUon, H t
Mount Vermin Avenue, BVtaiftan, N.J, on
AprU 7, 1B70, i t IO160 A,fl,, al '
"-at , or aa aeon thireafttr aa -_ . hiraaf
saalM Bnpfaals wUl ba
tors

OWERAL EDUCATIONAl, L
ART BUI'l'ULO

BREAD 4 RQLL3
UE CREAM
MILK
rUELptL» .4 . i
UIMEO b pUPUCATDJOiUPPLiffl
CAFlrrQUA VAPLIl BUFPUEB

In aeeordanea with speclfieationa and
fena of prspoaal whiea gut ba obtainad
ui tha office of the laer.tary, fM Mount
Vtrnon Avuflya, Irvlngi.™ N.j

NO I'HOIVISAL WILL BB ACCEPTED
TJIllOUOH TH E MAIL.

Proposal must be accompanied by a
certified thKk In tha amount of i n at
Uii total amown bid, te bt mads esi Is
uu Irviniton Board of EducaUan, or a
bid tend In tha total amount of tha did,
Blda m u t to submlttM m inlid tm
valspaa and Is ba diatincih/ marNad with
the hunt ol till (J.il.r, and UM Item bid
•n.

The frrtnftsii Board of Education re.
aarVM tha right to aesapt or rajaet any
of all bids, er tAy part of a faid, due
ta any dafaet* or lnformalitiaa End not
adhering to th* BpaeiflsatJena, Of for
any ether r«*OQ M Q)v fe« daamedbatt
&r the interest of the Beard of Educa*

Uda opened at thLi Beetinc will bt
awarded by th» bvingion Hoard of Edu.
eetton at their Kext regular punUe s i at-
tni to DI hala SB April i t , m o .

TWOTHif M. MALONEY
8«retaf¥.Biialneaa Manager
BOARD OF EDUCATDN

O NJIrv, Herald, Mar, 19, 1970 (hel 111.00)

SEALED FRQPOIAL
Sealed prSpsaala wiU b« raeatvad by

tha Bsara of EdUetton of tha Town ef
U-rin«cn, Nan j e r i n en AprUTi l « 0
»t 10:00 A.M. In Ui. Board Of EduoUMi
ofllet, M Nk Varnon ATeum, inrtnittn,
NH J»r.«y, at ihlqh Hm«, « u aoOB
tAtriaftn M poull l t , aiiuid proponla
vili b* opeflH and read for!

PUrt , TRAtapORTATIOH
it, U40rdaB0a with tjla •MsUleaUOH
and fora of prgnssal wtign €»h ba #e=
tii&ad tB tha offiia of th« AJaiftant

g t a n l M m v , S4 Ml.
1 N « W j

0.
^id s-

kd

VarlBB A¥Hloa|B¥lln1on,N«Wj8rM.
1TO PMOTOBAl. WUA BB ACCEFTED

TIBIOUOH THI MAB,,
FFOppaal Bragi bl aeesffipal&Ea fy a

eerUBM chask or ful l In th. unount
sf iabb.n , ehack to b . nida ™y>U«
to J « inftnittn Board « MBertoa, or
• hid tend In tha •mount e! »10,OO0.

Bids IBUit ba nhml^Ad la p i^ id
velop™ and moMt ba di^BoUy marks
with U» Aant of th« bid4sr u d th*
i u a bid en. _

Tha Boud of EdueattgB raiafVM ths
riijlt to ueapl or rajtet any of UI
bill , or any p u t Of » Hid dsa to «ny
M t i t a or tntormaUtfil Ud not adlnr-
Ini to Uu •t*-lflc«Uon., or for my
gthar reaaOB U Bay ba deeffled Sett
tar Ui" tMtrait of the BMTd of Edoea-

MICHAEL A. BLABI
Aaat, I M r t t B l

d f
l l MaM|ar

Te«B of fi-Ylngtong N»J*
, Harald. March"M/ltW ( r« l» . J«)

J GOTO
I THE DICKENS
® Opening under

- new management

® on Wednesday,

• April 1st

®hlCKEH'SBESTAURAHr
# 580 North Ave., Union •
A 352-4100 w 352-4101

sUse of
M l C

Ordef Tor 1*1,
rt fCourt of Mlw Jariiy, Clunotry Mvi.

| ^n . E I I B Oeuntv, died on Kbnury
M, l?I0, IJI u ail/on pending therein.

r«tarr«wu 01ui.ri
Wd JUMn R, Buhnleiii ita ,
Hm Iraprovimant Comimy, IM, , a
eorporaQon of the Bute of A Jariey,
a j . the dtfaminiu, the nbaorIbef, a
Muter 01 Ihe Buparisr Cmui of ffew
7 ; rny , JfUl.on Wadne.d,y, the Jand da»

Public Notice
NOTICI Or HIARIHa

At • r t t t tkr mttttni ol tni WmniBil
OouneU of the TBWB tf EnrUifton, Hew
J. r i .y , hlM the I«UI day of H.rch H J I
Coimllinill OALLVKf introduoed Ihi
f l l l d l h i h d l M

U>n«) " l i .1 puhJIC».,WJ., Ill Aiom # 23«,
at tha Court llouii, in Newark, New
Jeraty, (IU(h Street at IMh Avenue),!*,
place whuri the Sheriff ef Eiaei county
uauaUy makat pubUe aaier, *B of thi
toUowini deaeribed tract and pares! of
land anaprimiaea,heriinanar particu-
larly daacribed, aftuaii, lying and Mini
in thi Town of Irvington, in tha County of
Eaaai and stall of Sew Jersey, bounded
and described aa fellewi:

BKODMNDIO at a point Ui the
WHtiriy aid! of Neabit Terrace
theriln dl.uiit 100 feet formerly
from the northerly aide of Harper
Avenue! thansi (",{ from aaid poim
North it dagnea 01 minute. Weal
100 fiat to a poutfj lh.no. (3) from
laid point North 4 , degrees 12
rniriut.. Fj.t t i feat ta a point;
thenee (I) from aaid point North 4S
dip-iia 01 mlnutaa Wast 18,25 feet
to a pint; ti .no, (41 frein aaUpeiHl
North Mdegr iMM nunutea l a s t
O.01 fiat to a point; thanee (I)
from said point Waaih 49 degrtfeM
mimUa Beat 16«,55 lae t feap in t
on U11 westarl* aldi of NeahlttTer.
race] thence (!) along laid westerly
aide of Neabitt Tarnoi South 4* de.
p e n 61 minutea Wast 30 feet, to
tin point and place of BEQINNMO,

Thi aaid Neabitt Terrace waa
formerly known aa Park Flue and
also known aa Dull Terrace.

Now known aa Ms Naabtit Tar-
rao», Irvtngten, New jersey.

Together with all and •lnrulir Unlnv
•nenta, hlre»ditamemaanda«urt
- • • to the aaid landa and pmrilaee

I or In inywla. appertaining,
- the same prendaea conveyed to

Albin7% Hmhnlaid and Franc el'(Huh.
Meld, hi. wife, by deed of John U, Fef.
rente and Joan M. Ferranta, hi. wifa,
dated May 11, l |6i and recorded In the
laeej County Rerifter'a office en May
l i , 1562, in AookllS] of Deeds for amid
County, it page SS9,

taeWdin, j j , .urtea and MareM of
the pUlutiil, Frances oiaaaer (forfflefly
Fnheea Bmhnieki), hir husband, MWry
B, CUaair, the defendant, At4n R.
BwhnlcM and Ha »U.,NonnilJiulinkkl,
and the Elmlmpn7vm.nl Company, Inc.,
a corporation si the stale sf New fereey,
and ef im ptraana claiming by, trim or
under them, or any of the, amipttBf Uu
Uens hereinafter Bentisnad,

The entire interests and estates ef the
plaintiff and defendanta in the above en-
titled c m . wUl be eold freeaodeiearof
any Uana er ensumbraMea, « e p t for
th* purchase-money mortgage llm ofthe
niprm,. bvlnga and Lean Aaantiiisiief
IrvlngM. New Jeraey, the balance
thereon Mag apprsiimateiy |g< __
u af ABgoatJl, liM, IM raept Brthe
ll<mofaell»EhuhnkW,ml«>ruin^.tOln.
lien of the aaid Supreme Savinga and U u
AMeeiatkn of Brinitsn, New Jariey, en
which thi balanca owing waa apprtid.
mately J7.500.O0, aa of August J i , 1V09,
luM tha lien of unpild tuea , U any, af•
fecting the abavi deaeribed prasuaea.

The condition, sf the u i e afe aa
follawa!

A depsait ef twenty (SO) per caniefthi
aUe price ahaU be made at (he Unuef the
aali; Mance to be paid upon cot
ta sf « 1 . M deUnry of deri.

oimllin
follo»lnj Drdlnanat.whishordlniMiwu
Uh.n up on In flrjt r««dln« and ptaiedi

AH onBiNANei AStmBgro
• K T H N 1 AND lECTJON 14
OF AN OnniNANCi, ENTITLEB,
"AN OnDWANCE PROvmmd
rtJH THE PAnKMO AUTHOMTY
OF THE TOWN OF mVINQTON
TO REOULATE OFF-BTHEET
AND ON.SrnlSET PARK1NQ AND
TO AUTHOHI*!! THE EXECU.
TtON OF A CONTnACT BE-
TWEEN THE TOWN OF mvmO-
TON AND THE PARKINQ
AUTHORITY OF THE TOWD Or
nWINQTQN,

BE (f OhDADJED BV THE MUNICI-
PAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
mVINQTON IN THE COUNTY Or ESSEX
AMD STATE OF NEW JERJR¥i

SECTION I, Bsetton I of prdlnaniie
no. m 1M9, enUUed, "An ordlnuee
Bfevidini for Uw Parkinf Authority of
611 Tom of IrvlnftDB tt raguUte off-
•tl .rf and on-atraat parkinf and to
authorise the tuecution ol 1 contract
batwsin the Town of BrlnitoB and the
Parking Authority of tha Town of Jrvlnp
tom" la hirioy amended to nad aa

ieition I, Th» Town of Irylnjton
hereby re ienru the rt|M to re*
deem aU outatandini P i r k i n i
Revenue Bond! or obllfitlon. of the
Auiiof lty at any Uiiia, The Authority
•(reea that any Bonda lwued by
the Autnorlty ahaU eoHtaln a
raaervation p.rmlttln t the re .
fl.mption therasi in aceardueewith
tha t « m . ol laid contract, and
that It «U1 eaU and redeem laid
Honda on the next dite upon which
laid BOBda e«n be redeemed when
nonlea are Bude availanle to it
for thu paraae by the Oov.rrnnj
Body, aa herein proWdad, Upon the
redemption el aU aueh Hand, of
the Authority, or upon irrevoeihla
rrovl.lon havini been nude for
aueh radafnpUon, $& operation of
•aid metered on.atraat parjdni f.-
clUUe., mi the revenue! Ultra.
Item, and all monle. of the Authority
dirived thnefnni ah a l l , at the
opUon of the Owemtag Body, re-
¥ert tt the OWiming Body,

lECTION 1, (estion H of OnilnMi
no, MC M49, enyued, "An ordimnee
BfWidinf for Uw Parking Anthority of
fce Town of intalton to regulata ofJ.
•ttaet and on-rt-eet parlting and to
unhoriie the exHUUori of a eontnet
between the Town of Ij-vlnjton ind the
Parking Authority of the Town ol Irvine-
ton" ia hereby amended to retd aa
faUowas

Saetian 14, Thi. ordlnimce iluUbe.
came effective • • "' AprU >i I i ! l ,
iEOtlpN a, AU oraimneei or parta
of ordinaneei Iniouiatent with thi
provl.ltmn ol thia ordimnee ere
htrtby Iapaated,
SECTION 4. Thla ordinance ahaU
Uke effect upon final paasaga and
publlcition M provided V law,

NOTICE ia hereby ijTen that tha u m l -
clpal CouneU of the Town of Irviniton,
New Jer.ty wiUBitMenTueidayaTMini
April Mth, l « 0 i t 8:00 o'clock p.m.
In the OouBilf Chaniber, MunlelpU
BuUaln,, Clvk ham, Inlntton, Hew

Public Notice Public Notico
Thuraday, March 26. 1970

NOTICI OF PENBINO ORDINANCE
Ttii SfdlnaMl plfcliBhld Mfiwllh wu

intwdiMed aM puled upon Bret ready™
at a m.rtlnj of the Municipal Council
of thi Town of Jrvinitoti. in Use Couto
ef I l i n , New Jiraiy, hild on Marin
14, 1670, n wW be furthir eonaidirid
for final piaaagi aftif pi l lo hiarlng
thareon, at a niietini of Mid Municl-
Dili Council to be hail in Uu MunielBal
BuUding* in aaid Town on AprU 14,
1B70 af COO e'cloek P.M., aM during
tha wiik prior to and up to and In-
eludini the dati of aueh nietini, eopiia
of laid ordinaiua wlU be made avau.
able it thi Clerk-iofllc! iniaid Munlel.
pal nuilaing* ts the mtmbere o! the
fnlarai public whs ahaU r«Ut. t the

"*""' ¥, P, M.iaaner
Town Cltrk

Data: March 26, l>70
DONB ORDNANCE PMVIDiNO
FOR THE REdONBTRUCTIONOF
AN EXBTmO BUILDDfQ FOR
USE AS A FREE PUBLIC
LIURAHY IN AND FOR THE
TOWN OF BWMQTON, IN THE
COUNTY OF EWEX, r/EW JEli.
BEY, APPBOPMATma

I1M.000.00 TMEBirOn. AMD
AUTllOHIZmO THE WJANCE
Of IS5,000.00 BONDS OR N0TE3
OF Tllfe TOWN FOR FINANCING
SUCH APPnOPRlATION,

BE n ORDADJED BY THE MUNICI-
PAL COUNCIL OF, THE TOWN OF
nWDJBTON DJTHBCQUNTYOFEMEU
HEW JERSEY (not leea than two-tWrda
of all thi mirabere thereof ailirmatlvely
eoneurring), aa fallawa:

lECTION I. The i m p f o v e m i n t
deeerited In licUan 3 of ihi. bond ardl.
nance ia hereby authariied to be made
or acouirid by or for the benefit and
uae of the Town of Iryington, in the
County of E u e i , New Jif ley. For the
u l d improvement or purpoie stated In
said Seetton 3, there la hereby appro,
priatad the aura of J103 rioo.oo laid run
being incluaive of all appropriationa
heretofore made tBireior and Imluillnf
thi aum sf |t,000,00 aa thi down pay-
Inert tor laid Improvement or purpoae
now available therefor by virtue of
BTOViaion in a budget or budgtta of th .
Tewnjrsvioualy aa%ted,

iECTlON J. For the fit
impmement of purpoae and
the part sf aaid »l03,OO0.0f| appropria.
tion not previded torbyappllcalfanhere.
under ef aaid down payment, negotiable
bonda of the Town, each to be known aa
"Library Bond", are hereby authoriied
to be iaaued in the priMipal amount
of 1(5,000,00 puriMam to ths Local Bond
Law of New Jeraey, In anUcipation of
the iananca sf aaid bonda and to tern,
porarlly fiMMe aald improvement or
purpoae, negotiable natea of the Town in
a p f i n e i p a l amount not emeedlng
|9f,S00.0O are hereby mthoriui to be
iaaued pwauant ts and irittun the Umlu-
yon. jweseribed by aald Law,

iECTJON a, (a) The Improvement
hveby authoriied and the purpoae for
the Mkaneing of wtuch Hid obUktiona
are to be laaued ia Uie uae of fie plot
of land owned by the Torn) and aituau
therein on the aoutherly aide of leih
Avenie between §1M Sbect and 22nd
Itreet and deaignated M Lot 13 in
Blocii 151 aa shown on the Taji ASBSM-
ment Map of the Town u a site, for
a new free publie library and the r e .
eoturtrueUoB on aaia land, by the Bears

of the Town ar t htrtVi plniitd u tha
punctual Bayment ol UK tftnerpu ol ina
Lntirait on the iild oDl lga t lpn i
iuthorliea W thli bond ordlnanti, UU
obligationa ihall bi dlr
obUiatlona ol thi Tonn, _
ahafl be obligated te iivy .
ta£el upon aU Uiatisit4epf6peHy witnln
thi Town tor the fujmnit ol i.ldobllja.
Uoni and intareiiUnrMnwiUioutUmlu.
tion of rate or ajnpuiii.

BECT»N 6, TWi t»nd ordlnuMthall
Uka effect twenty (20) ii.y. »lWr the
firat pubHcatioii therraf after Itnal cia*
•age, aa provided by aild Loeiil Dond

rtT'Kafald. Mar, 16, l(na,(,F,.-: |W,M|

PUBLIC NOTICE is hrreby gtvin thai
the ordinance art to™ l»Jow wia Intro,
duced at a mietinioltfi.TewnanipCom.
mlttee of the townahip ol UnlDn In thi
County of Union, haid gn hurchli , 1970,
md that the aaid onilruns. wlU be (ur-
ther conaldared tor Iiml | a i u | < it a
meeting ol »>• ••M ToimahlpCommittte
at MunlelpU ltiidciuarteri, Frib»ri»r

PUBLIC NOTICE i« hereby ttven that
the ordinance set forth bflew was imre*
dycfd *t a meeting sf the TQwmihl(i

(ratnanee, BaiQ \ Committie el Uie Tewnihip ol Umgn th
MI, unllmlud I the County of union on March 24, j n i .
ahd Uta T@wn j and that the aaid sfdlnanea will b* fur,

.•y ad vaisrem thar con.ia.rt.1 for llnal ^aaaaie at •
mtttinf of the Tswnahip Commfttii ii
Municlpai madquarteri, Frlbentr
Park F&rria Avinua, Union, N.J, on
April 14, 1M0, at • o'elotk P.M.

MARY E, MILLEH
TownahJp ciarR

AN ORDrNANCE APPHOPfUAT.
[NQ HONEY HEFnESEHTE^O
THE iECOND INiTALLMENT
OF THE 6HAJIE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNBN FOR
THE eONnRUCftpN AND
OPERATION OF THE [SECON-
DARY TREATMENT FACILrTIES
OF JOINT MEETmOiPROVlp.
[NO TOR AN APPROPRIATION
TO MEET THE COST THntr-
o r AND PHOViptNq FOR THE
BdRROWDJO THEHEOF,

WHEREAS the Townahiii oi Union did

THE PURCHA1E OF CKRTAIH
EQUIPMENT FOn THE USE OF
TJiE DEPARTMENT OF
ifBEBTS AND HIGHWAYS OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY Of UNION AND
TO PJIOVBE FOH THE FI«
NANCINp OF THE COST
THER
OF B
CITATION NOTES.

BE IT QRPAJNEB

Bl lbF BY Tilt ISSUAJiCB
BONM AND bOND ANTI'

ol Newark, BorouBi oi ima.ue ™-«,
VUlage olloulh Ofange, City of aimmll
and town ol Weit Oranie, wltti "Joint
Meetlni" providing tor the eonatrueUDB
of a eeeohdary tfeament bciUWi.uvl

WKEREAI Said contract BTOvidid for
the Townahip of Union to b , eharfeabl,
with a preBorUonaii-ahare ol uii coal of
Bueh faelijlty. and

WHEREAS the joint Meeting naa now
called upon the Townahip of Union lu fur-
nish certain moneya 1 h connection with

fihaiwinl of Mid
lie and to meet

Union in" thi County of Union m( two 1
truck, and on» anew plow ior the u»f oi
the Department of Btreeta and Higiwaya '
of laid townULip, i

Section a. The aum of 111,300,00 II |
hereby approprtated tothtpaymentofthe
coat of eueh improvement. The sum eo
appropriated shall b# met from the prs*
eeeda of the bonda authorized, and the .
do¥n payQient appropriated by thia ordi- '
nance, Ne part of th# coat ef aaid purpoae '
ahaU be Maeaaed agalnat property ape* ,
claUy beliefitttd, .

Section 3, It ia hereby dEtermined and

„„,,*,„ , ^ r ^̂ nta the eecend inatail* ]
ment undir the ttrma of the aaid con-

" " o w THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED I
by thi Townahip Committee of the Town, j
ahip of Union in the County ef Uniem

secHsn 1, The Townahip of Union in
accordance with the afaremetaloned com
tract ahaU be and ia hereby authoriied to ;
fumiah futda in eenneetien with the firat ,
phaae of the eonatruction of the aiore-
menOullnl facility,

Seetion % The aum oi $SO,0OO.O0 la
hereby aBpropriaied to the payment Jo . !
warda the-coat of aaid firat phaae. The
eum eo apprspriatid ahail be met from

liTATL Ot OLOHQE F, COIUllOAN,
dKeued,

NOTKl: Or SITTTLI:M13<T
Nstigt ia harcby fhrin that thi ac-

e$unti efthaaubeerlber,lurvivinf Trua*
tie by cgnaslldation with Marehanta
and Ntwaf k Truat company of Newark,
Ntw j i r i ty , a Truatee named in the
trual craateq under paragraph " Fourth"
•ut3.para|Tapli (•) ef the Laat WiU
and Taatanint oi GEOROE F, COR.
IlIQAN, dMciaed, will be audited and
atatv] by the Surreni* and reported ior
..ni.rn.nl 10 U11 fcaau county court,
Prebiii ixvi.ior,, on Tuaaday, the Slat
i i j of APHiL ma,
fOlSt HATalNAL ffTATr, BANK OF
NFW lyiutTt (isrmrrly Uie National
gtali rMnit of NiWark)
I»te.li March 18, Mi
WtlNEil, WEDJER t OLraNON,

Attorney a.
33 liroad &tre*t
llUa&etii, N.J.
trv Iliraia, Mar. 19, 38, itflo

OOAnD OF HEALTH
BOROUOH OF BOiELLB PARK

Union County, NiJ,
NOTICE B MERtBY OtVEM that thi

idliowing propeaed erdinange waa Intro,
dueed and paaaed on flrat riading by the
i)8ara oi Health of the Borough of Ro anile
Park in the county of Union, N.J,, at a
pubUt r.-,"tlnB held on March H, idO
ind that laid ordinance will be taken up
tor final puaag> on We4ne«day evenine,
AprU », 1S70 at » o'clocli, prevaillni
time, ot aa eoon thereafter aa aald
matter can be r»ach«a, al the regular
meeting of the aald Board of Health to
be held at the Borsu^i Hall in laid Hor-
oueh oi nsaelie Park, and that all persoaa
mter«ated Uierem wfllbe given anoppof.
tyniiy to be heard concerning aame.

By order of the Board of Health oi uie
Borough of Roieile Park,

VICTOIUA CRANE
Clerk oi the Board

ORDINANCE NO, 38

Public Notice Public Notice
rSTATB OF QiuI«3K F. eOlUtBAN,
deceaie,!.

Notice of ^alafli«fli
Nolle! Is hereby [tuan thai tha aeeouita

of th. lubtcrlber, •urlnnj Tnatee by
eonaoUdaUon wfthMeKhanfa and Nrwark
Trust company of New ark. New Jeraey, a
Trustee nampa in the trust cri&tiduKiar
parifraph "reurUr" sub. parttraph (0
of tha Last WUl and TutamenT of
OEOROE F, CQRrUGAN, detaased, WUl
be audited and atated by the aurropte
and repsrtpd for aettlement to the Eaaax
County Court, Probata IXTialon,onTue».
day, the l is t day of APRIL n t a ,

FB1ST NATTONAL STATEBANK
o r NEW JERSEY (lormerly the
National sa te tunk of Newark)

IAtM; March 10, l « 0
WEDIER. WEINER4 6LENN»|, ittor-

neya
33 Broad Btreel
Olajbeth, N.J.
trv, llerajil, Star, 19, I«, Ino

I S T A T K o r cifmnOE r,
iiseeaafet,

NoUte ol Settlement
Node e ia heraby ĝ van Uiat the accounU'.

of the subaeribar, auriTlns Trustee t?y
conaiilidauan wtUi>jer«hajms and NrwirK
Truat Company of Newark. New Jersey, a,*
Trustee named intnetruaicreatcdunier
paragraph "Fourth" aub>p>ragranha(a)
ilu-oujh).) Incluutv. nftJn LaatBjUilM
TaayuBeni ol OEOROE F, CORRIOAN,
deceased, will be audited and stated by
the Surrdfata and reports! for aetUe-
ment to the Eaaei county Court, Protftti
Ltvlalon, on Tuea4ay, the 21st day ol
APRIL neat.

FIRST NATBNAL STATE HANK
Or NEW JERiEY llormirly the
National Sate Bank of Newark)

Dated; March 10, 1970
WEINEH, WBNEH L QLENNON, AttBr-

neye
33 Broad Street
Uiubeth, N. j ,
trv. Herald, Mar, 19, !8, l n o .

J9TWSf, at WISH «ms ana place, or al
any time and p iue tavhiehBuehmeeUni
s r the further conalderat^n sf aueh
erainanee ahau frem time to time be

*Xi reraSBB Interested wiU
"Tit* te be he.nr.lcon-be given u

i

UallBeilaeitfieetM:
a) ash faeta u in lnspprtlon of the
Bpartjp aad a metnu aujvey Blp*pj

r#reij|
b) Sbtatorr, iminlclpil and rt»u re-

aoiremtKU rslillnj to lindJ and MiU-
mn;
- c) Zoidnr ordlnuice.
of raeofd. If iny;

) lUrtrt M

BBUsini, c » « Huare, imncBn, new r eonatruction on aaia lana, m me eearo
Jeraey, at whteh Umi and place, or at | of Trutteea of the Free Publie Library

— • - • of the Town of Irrlngisn, for Bie pur-
psae ei and uae u a free public library,
of the eillting building aituated thereon,
being a building of Clasa Bconjrtxuctlon,
u defined in aald Local Bond Lav, in-
cluding aue the improvements! slid lite
and tfie punhuri and inMallauon of
eriginal fumiahinEa and eojuipment for
aairreconatnieteabulldlngj and aU work
or n-uterials necessary for or incidental
thereto, aU aa ahswn on and in accor-
dance with the plane and apeeifieatisnB
therefor on flla in the office of the
town clerk and in the offke of the
Secretary of the Heard of Truateea of
the Free PubUe Library of the Town

1 of Lrrmeton, and hereby approved.
Estate efQERTBUDEICHOTT, , (bj The eRimated maximum ameunl

deceased, I of hondi or notes ts be lamed for aaid
_ l»Brauant to the order ef ANTHONY I purpoae U $81,000,00,
E, CFIASSO gurTsgate of the County of ! (e) The estimated coat of said pur-
Eoiiei. thia day made on the appUea. ! pose is J 103,000.00, Hie exceaa thereof
tion ef the Bnderriised, BBCBor of.jtd | over the aald estlmatrf

be given u spportaniiy e h e r on
cerninj oiKh ordimnee and at asch
meeting or adjssrsed meetings, said
ordinance wui be fBrther eonaidirid for
•eosnd and final re»djnjj. :

VALWTINr P, ME1»(ER i
Town clerk i

IrtiBltlOB, N.J. ntorth I4th, ISftO,
Irrtngton Herald, Mareh alth, 1970, ;

(Fee* 14,24) i

tar
SSSim»M

the iBperlor Ceurt el

New j eney

tt*timTa
MCHAI1D A, tfVIN
Attorney lor Plaintiff
11 Coniaierta i t n a t •
Newark, New JMHy 07103
TsL (Ml) M3-0133
BT, H.rild, Mar, IB, Apr, I 1W0,

tte Badsralilled, EjaeBlor of said
d e e e a ^ , notie. ft hereby given to the
ereaitors of aaid aeceased to ejhibit
to th* uubocrfber, under oath or itflr-
imjion, theirelaiinsanddemandaaiiinat
tha e»ftii of Mid deceued wtuOnsii
oonais rrtmtMa date, or they WUl bi
BreveT barren Irom prosecuting or re-
eovering the oanie against ffie aulj.
acrtner.

Michael Schnet
J9 Oval Road

mssdflmm affieimt
oJ bond« or note« to oi lamed thereJor
I i the amount of the IUI $8,000.00

( ld

PATTO March S m a
Irv.Herald, Much M, AprU 2, 1970,

Planters Peanut Butter 4t Off 18-oz. jar 6 5 <

Nabisco
Shredded Wheat (Blue Back Salmon

•box 35 *
Del Mente Yellow

Cling Sliced Peaches
1 29-oz, cant $1.

Del Monte Yellow
Cllng Peach Halves

3 29-si, sans $1,

CN Plus

t
West Pins

Ragu Spaghetti
Sauces

32-oz.
|srs 69*

ley Point

con 69*

Chase & Sanborn
Instant Coffee

lO-oi, $135

Spatini
Spaghetti Sauce

2-oi.
33c

Laddie Boy Meat Chunks
2 15-oz. eons 55ij

Laddie Boy Beef Chunks

14H-OS, eon 29^
Laddie Boy 7 in 1
6 15-01. cans 99*

Sou Sea
Shrimp Cocktail

6 o i .
jars

P.D.Q. Instant Chocolate
Beads

Kraft Mayonnaise 5? off

It;0" 40 <
Hortz Mountain Dog

box

French's Mustard

iar

Tetley
Tea lags

lOO'i 99*

Hormel
Vienna Sausage

4-ei,
con 29<

13-ot.
can

Aqua Net
Regular/

Superhold,
So*

Ragu Spaghetti
Sauces

1SJS.0I,
[ars 45<

Broadcast
Corn Beef Hash

can 49<
Pillsbury Ponshakes

cont. ' 3O<

Choeglat*
box

PMilbur, Milk C
Printing, 12.o».
Pill.bury Crisffiy Vonllla
Ffsatlna, 12.B1, bsn 41«

Arrid
Xtra Dry

Unscented
6-oz. can

89*
Regular

6-oz. can

Merahmsllewa
Bfcg, 2 i *

Campfira Mlnlaiurs Marih-
rnollowl, S IOH-OI. phi*. 45f

Red Pack StiWiu Tomatoas
2,16-oz. cans 55#

29-oz, can 39#
Red Packjtallan Style :

Tomatoes
28-oz, can 39*

Red Pack Tomato Puree
--— 29-ozrcan 39T" r

Red Pack Tomatoes
lfi-oz. can 27* i

VO 5 HAIR SPRAY
Unscanfed

10-oz. can $1.19
17-oz, can $1.49.
VO 5 SHAMPOO .

Rsi.j Dry, Frisjuent
oi.79f 15 oz. $1.19
RINSE AWAY SHAMPOO

5-oz. 69^

--V0-5-CREAM--RINSE—•-•
RBI . , Dry Lemon

7-oz. 79*

V O 5
Hair

Dressing

Tub*

89<
Scolt Towolj-Docordlor,

Whit. & A s . ' l .
Jumbo Roll < 29<

Scott Towoll-Docoralor
liii'i,, 2tk. 49*

Soitweva Tellst T i tau*
White & A u ' l . , 2 c l . 28*

Seett Tollnf TiaiWB_Whlte
8. Aaa't,, . 0 . 3 for 47|

Scstllsa Facial Tiaaus
SOO'i . 33*

Viva Towal.-Rogular
apk - --•• A9t

Scort Family Napkin.
160 et, • • . J?i

«(or a a l p i r t ,
lESflON %, Th« followini nattefa

are htrew dtUrmlned, deeUred, reeltM
and aiat«f:

(a) TBe aaid purpoaa aaaorlbjd In
SKtlon 3 of thia tort ofdinaMe Is not
a curririt cif.cnBc and ia a proper^ pr
Improvtinent which the Town may law-
ftoiy acquire or made aa a general im-
Prtvelnent or ia a purpoae lor whleli
tne Town is »uthori»rt By law to make
an appropriation, and no part of the geat
thereof haa btm s r ihall Be apKUlly
aaaeaaed on proper^ apfciailybenented

(h) Th« period of meMneaa ol saia
jarpoae, wUhin the UmiliHona of aaiil
Lncil Bond Law and arconling to the
reaaonaols lUt msroofi is fifteen years,
- (c) Tne supplpmcntal ge& ataiement

Tt^irtA by sala Law has been duly
nuil. and lilea in U» office of the Town
Clerk and a complete i iKuud duplieau
thereof haa been fUed in the oliice of
the Director of thi Division of Local
Finanoe in the Depirtmentof commynity
Affairs of the State of New Jersey;
and sQgh statement shows that the »OSB
oe» of the TBWB as fleliliea in saislJiw
is incnaaed by this tend ordinance by
MSjOM.m, wS that the Mia oUi^aons
aiSBriKd by this tena ordinanee will
Be within aU debt liDiiutJorm prescribed
by said Law,

(d) The a n r e p t e anwiBit of not ei-
ceedinE Sii,w0,Q0 for itema of e^enae
permitted unier SecUon MA:2.toof aaid
L»w has been inekided In the forejolnj
eattmatea cost of said improvement or

(e) PiffsitfM to due action of the Board
of Tnuteea of the Free PuBUe Hhriry

_of the Town of Irvinrton taken at ita
meetlni nela on March-19, lin0,Uioimm
af lin.0SO.00 was certified to thia
Municipal Counc i l as the amount
neuaaary lor 4he purpose dcocribed in
paragraph (aj of fectton 3 sf this bond
ordinance, all in acconlinccwitiiSectdon
40i54,M of the Revised itatutei of New
Jersey and as more fully appeus in
the certificate made aM deUversd to
this fJunlcipal council; and laid Board
ia hereby empswered ana authoriied to
eieend fcr gaid purpose the aaid sum
artl01 lgM.Mi and said BOMd is here.
to atahoriiea to use and control the plot
si land described in said paragraph
(a) as and for > site for the building
referred to in sala parap'aph (aj ani
tttia MunicipiJ Council dses hereby con-
diir In the yae and cdn&ol of=aali traot
of land u aloreial.1

iEOTIOM S, Tlie <UU faiOi and credit

to finanee ar i i purpostbyttiilanaMegi
ebllgationa of aald Tonnahip purmant to 1
th. Leeal Bend Law ol New Jeraey, and '
^ ' the estimated cost sf aaid surpoae ia !
,.,.S00.t<0 and (4) Jl,000.00 of said sum j
Is te be pfovulea by the down payment i
hereinaftar appropriated to finance said
purpose, and (5) the uUmated mulroum
amount sfbofidj or netesneeessarytobe '
laaued fer aaid purpgae la »16,100.00,
IM (6) the eea* of auch purpose, aa here-
mbelore atated, iMIudea the agp'igate
amount of 11,5^,00 which is estimated to
be necaaaary to finance the cost of such
purpose, ineiildini architecfa fees, ae. !
counOns, enflneering mi inspection j
cost*, legalejDjenieiandoeierejmeMel, ;
includW tnurest en «uch obligaUona to ;
the eaent permitted if t>.:tit.n40A:2-20
ol uie Local Bead Law,

Section 4, It is hereby determined and
elated that moneys eaeeding (1,000,00, ;
appropriated for down payments en eapi. !
tat improvemenla or for the eapitaj im- |
provemerit fund in budcets hereBIore
adopted for aaid Townahip are now avail, i
able to finance aaid purpose. The anmof
11,000,00 1* hereby appnipriated from
such moneys te me piymentofthecpstof ,
said purpose, <

lection 3, To flnjnce said purpese, ,
boMs et said Townsliip of an ago-eBte ,
prinalpil amount not eweedini !
JIB,500.00 are hereby authariied to be
issued puruaaot to said Lotal Bond Law,
Slid bonda ahaU bear intereR at a rate
per annam u may be hereafter deter. •
mined within the litnlatalona prescribed
by law, All matters with respect to said
bonds net determinea By this ordinance
shall be determined by resolutions ts be
hereafter adapted.

SecUon S, "To flnjnee laid purpeie,
bond anticipation fstes of said Township
of an agp-egale prineipai amount notes.
ceediniFl6,son,0O are hereby authoriied
ts be iaguea pursuant to said Local Bond
Law In antjeipation of the ismance of
said bonda. In the event that bonds are
issued pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes hereby au.
thoriied te be issued shill beredueedby
an amoynt eojual to the principal amount
of the bonda as iasued, y the aggregate
amount si eutstandilig bonds and notes
iaaued pursuant m Uus ordinance shall
at any time esgeed the sum first men.
Honed in this «»ition, the moneys raised
by Uie iesyaimie sf said bonds shall, to
net leag than the amount ef such excess,
be apjlied to the paymHit of auch notes
then outstanding,

iecUen •%. Each bond antlcipiUon note
issued puriuant to this ordinanoe shall be
dated on or about the date ef its issuance
and snail be payable not more than one
year item its dite, shall bear interest at
a rate per ansan M may be hereafter
determined within the limitation, pre-
scribed by law and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and witiun the
limitations prescribed by the Local Bond
Law. Each of said nates shall be signed
by the Chair man ef the Township Com.
mittee and shsll be under the seal oi said'
Township and attested by the Township
Clerk, Said olflcers are hereby au-
thorlied to execute sUd notes and t» issue
said notes in suohfonnasthey may adopt
in conformity with law. The pbwertode-
termine any matters with respect to said
notes hot detErmined by this ordnance
and al4O the power ts sell said notes, is
hereby delegated to the governing body
who £a hereby authoriied to sell said
» t e s either at one Urne or frem ume to
time in the manner provided by law,

SecUon s. It is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness ef
said purpose, accordini to its reasonable
life, la a period of flve years computed
fiflffl the date of said bonds,

Section 9, It is hereby determined and
stated that the Supniementai Debt Stale,
ment required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly nude snd filed in ths office
of the Township clerk of said Towishlp,
and that such statement so filed shows
that ttie gross Jebt of said Townshipj as
defined in section 40Ai]>43 of said Local
Bend Law, )s increased by thi* srdi.
nance byiH,800,00,andthatthelssuanoe'
of the Bonds ami notes authorUed by this

erty specially benefitted.
Section J. B is hereby determined and

stated that (1) the maidng of such im-
prwement (hereinafter referred to as

_._,, ,2]lit ia n e c s y
finance said -purpose by the Uauance of
oblivions of said Township pursuant to
the Local Bond Law of New Jersey, and
(3J the estimated csst of said purpose is
$50,000.00, ana (4) *2,5OO.OO of said sum
is to be provided by the down payment
hereinafter apprepriatea to finance said
purpoae, aha (S) the estimatedmajdmum
ammmt sf tends @r notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose ia §47,500,00 and
{§) the cost of such pofpofe, aa Herein- <
before stated, includea the aggrepte I
amount of 15,000,00 whteh is esttmated i
to be necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, Including archltect'sfees,
aceountihg, eadneerinf and Lispectisn
csstj, l e^ l e^enses and other ex-
penses, inciudmglnterestonguchobligs.
tiees to the ejdeftt permitted by iec€sn
4OA:S-20 of the Local Lkjnd Law,

section 4, It is hereby determined and
staled that moneys esseeding |i,S00,00
appropriated for down payments on capi.
tal improvements or fer the capital lm.

" ' " ' heretofore
s now avail.

pfBVement fund in bydgEts i
adopted for said Townshiparej...
able to finance saLid purpose. The sum of
$1,100,00 is hereby apgroprlaied irom
such moneys to the payments!yiecostof
said purpose.

Section 5, Tt? finance saM purpose,
bonds of said Township of an agpegate
principal amount not exceeding
147,500,00 are hereby authoriiei] to be
issued pursuant ts said Local pond Law,
gaid bonds shall bear Interest at a rate
per annum as may be hereafter deter,
mined within the limitations prescribed

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEHB
UN QROBJANCE EUTtTLEP
"AN oriDINANCE ESTABLBH;
ING LICENSE AND PERMTT
FEES REOULATED BY THE
BOARD OF HEALTH Of THE
BOHOUSH OF rtOSlLLE PARK"

BE n OHBAINED by the Board of
Kealih ol the Borouih sf fWlelle Park,
in the counw sf Union, state of New
Jersey, as loliowsi

SeeBsn li That Section l « ( u prdl.
nance entitled, "AnOrainaBBeEatabUah.
ing License and permit Fees Regulated
py the Board of Health of the uorouEh of
Roselle Park," ' • hereby amended to
read as foUows!

"Section I: The fees to be charged
ate*
Animala small, sale of 110,00
Automatic food and bever-
age dispensers, permit fee S5.00

license fee per unit 1,00
Barber shop, to conduct 5,00
Beaaty ehpp, to conduct 5,00
Boarding bsmes for children 10.00
Fsod estaslishment 11,00
Food, sale from vehicles -
per Hue* 25,00

Garbage and scavenger ser.
vice - p e r truck |0,00

Horse flesh, sale of 50,00
lce.b.ieoi 5.00
Laundries and cleaners,
permit fee 15.00

license fee per machine
(cem-eperated) 5,00

Lodging house 10.00
Milk 5,00
Poultry, keeping of 10.00
Poultry, slaughter house 50,00"
Seetton^! Any ordinance s r part of an

ordinance in conflict herewith Is hereby
repeaieri, |

SeeUoii 3: This ordiniiice shall take
effect at the time and in tfieroannerpre.
scribed by law.
Spectator, Mar. U, 1M0 (Fee 117,01)

PAMED ORDINANCE NO, 1921
BOabUOH OF 80SELLE

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE B HQlEiY O1VEN that the

fellewiiig efdlhance was passed and
adopted on the second and final hearing
duly held by the Mayor an4 Council of

DOG AND CAT OF THE WEEK

by law. All matters with respect to said ' t>w'borough of Boselle" Union county. 1
bonus not deteriBinri by thlsjrdinaiK. jjew Jersey, at a megaif meetiluf heH

Of an a

mnee said _
fl iE Lea ml SU3 Tg*nsM
prigelpal amDUSt nOtes

aiQQ.OQajttiry
pursuant ts aaid

Law In M^cl^t i t iBrfOieiS^
ta the event Umt feends are issued
t to this sfainange, the aggregate
B( netea herefey aHUsriEed ts be

iggued skill be reduced by an fit
*^tial |a the prtfieipji ametmt ef
isnds ffi issued* ti the a ^ f e^ tc n
Of en^^ndinj B5nis and npteS gsy
pursuant is this graimiiee shall at any
time EiEted the sum first mcntlflned in
thia Beetian, the meneya raised by the
iasaasee sf said ixjftds ahaU, ts Hoi less
than the afnp«nt ef sygh exeeaij be ap*
pllsd ta the ^.yment sf SUgh Doles thtll

7* ^ g h nd M ^ n nste
i&ay pyrsmiit ts this ardinanei? shall
fee Sated 3n §f about the date Of ils is-
suance and shaHbepsyahleRatiiiQrethafl
Slie yeaf f^m its datGj BhaU feeaf ilN
Merest at a rite per annum as may b# |
hereafter deterfflined within the Umita^ j
fiess- pFesertfetd fey Uw aM may be
renewed frqfn time ts time porsualit ts ;
sad within th@ UmitaMsna preseribed by '
the Loqal Bond Law, Each of Raid nstes !
Shall be gipied by the Chairman sf the
Tewnship qeminittee and shall fee under
the ieaiBf said Township and attested
by Uie TewnsbJp Cleric Eald offigerBare
hgrefey authBrtisd ta eseeyte said nates
and ts issue said nsteS in gyeh farm aa
ttay Hiay sdspt in qefifsrmity with law.
Tlie power ts determine any matters
wlfii reapeet ts said fetes !K| determined
fey this Sfdinaneii and alaathe pewer ta
sell said notes( Is hereby dele|ated ts
the EHverning csdy whs is herefey au^
thsriEed tp sell said notes either at sne
time or from time ts time is themsnnef
prsvided fey law5 •

Seetfen j * It is hereby determined and
declared that the periss si usefulnesi af
gaid purpose, aeearding to its reasonable
life, is a period of forty years csmjSited
ifem ttie date sf said bends,

SesHen 9, It is hereby determined and
stated that the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required ey saifl Lseal Sand Law
has keen duly made and filed In the ofS.ee
f h hi C l k f id T h i

_. the Bafeugh Ball,
Rsselle, Hew Jersey on the ̂ r d day ei
March IrtO,

JEAN KIIULISH
Bsreugh clerk

AN 0RDD1ANC1 PROHfflrTDiO
PAJUCT40 OF MOTOH VEIO.
GLE! OH THE EASTERLY
SIDE OF VICTOHY STRIBT
BETWEEN BONNA VILLA AVE-
NUE AND ST. OEOROE AVE-
NUE BETWEEN THE HOURS
OF I A.H and * P.M. MOW.
DAY THBOUOH FRIDAY.

t,mt,M,i

Nittiee In herqfeV 0V^H Biai the
di Entitled;

S P R S
AH 0R0SIAHCETSAPP
$36,^0.00 FOR STTE A C Q g l O
AHD ebNiraUCTJSN FOR CON-
CRETE ctmaa ALONB BOTH
SDEl OF NEW PSOVfflENefi RQ AD
AND fitBEWALIS ALoNOONEflBi;
OF NEW PRQVID3BJCE ROAD M
THE BOROUGH OF MOUNT AlNiffiE
m THE AREA FROM ROUTE #21
TO MOUNTAIN AVENUE TO BE
FINANCED 127,60^00 FROM
ifTATE Am AND $6,000,00 FROM
CAPITAL SQ1VL_DS

was passed on final hearing at a meet-
inf ef the Mayor and ea«iieil of Moufr
^Inside of. file 17tti tlay of March,
1970,
ELMER A. HOFFAffrri, Ba» Clerk
Mtsde* Eehe, Mar, 26, 1970,

(FEE: I3.S0)

sf the bonds and nates authorUed by this , 8 , mt TownAip Clerk sf said Township,
oMinaBce wiU be within all debt Umta. and that such statement ss Hied showi

eMet twenty flays aftgrtht SretpuMtea-
tten thereof alter (iflai passage
Union Maaer, Mar. 2i,it7e(Tee (37,81)

CLEARANCE
RECONDITIONED MACHINES

ADDING MACHINES__ $ 3 9 , 9 1 u ?

TYPiWIITIRS ,_•_ $ 3 5 . 0 0 up

PHOTOCOPIIIS — _ 1 _ $ 9 9 , 0 0 uP

TYPINi STANDS _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ $ 9 , 9 S up

PORTftlLI TYPIWRiTIRS _ _ — $ 2 9 , 9 5 ,uP

CENTER
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
1163 Clinton Avo., Irvington

IS5-3380
REPAIRS»RENTALS • REBUILTS

Bsnd Law, is uî ( tiuifu uj uu
by 147,100,00 and that theissuanceofthe
bonds and notes authorised by his ordi.
nance will be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bend Law.

iection 10. Tnis ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first publica.
tion thereof alter final passage.
Union Leader, Mar.26,197u(Fee $4a.i«)

Estate ofOERTBUDESCHOTTideeeased
Purusant to the order ef ANTHONY E,

GRA^O, Surrogate of the county of
EssejE, Oiis. day made on the application
of the undersigned, executor of "said de.
ceased, ne^ce is hereby given to the
credibirs of said deceased to esdiihitjD
the subscriber, under oath or aiiirma-
tien, their clauns and defflands againgt
the estate of said deceased within sU
months from U»is date, or they wiU be
forever barred from prosecuting er re .
covering the same against the sub.
seiiber,

WCHAEL SOUNEE
DatediMir. l i , in?o 39 Oral Rd,

KUllbum, N,J,
Irv, Herald, Mar, a l , Apr, 2. 1970

NOTICE TO CHlDrrOIlS
ESTATE OF MAE T, MAMC, Deceased,

Pursuant te the order ol MAHY c,
KANANE, Eurrotalo of the County of
Union, mado on the 13th day of March
A.D., 1170, ipjn 0 B application of the
underaipied, as Executor of thees^leof
Bald deceased, notice is hereby pven to
the creditors of said deceaf ed to exhibit
to the subscriber under oath or affirms,
tion their daimjanddemandsagainstthe
estate of said deceased with six nionths
from the date oi said order, or they will
be.forever barbed from prosecutfnger
recovering the same asianst the sub.
scriber,

Adam Bennsr
1 Eseeuicr -
SMierj Boyle 4 Owyer, Attorneyg
1147 6, Jersey 1%
Eliiabeih, N , J , .
The Spectator, Mar. 19, 20. 1870,

(o a w l w Fees |12,aij

, PUBLIC NOTICE . , . , • . •

TAKE NOTIOl;' that.the foUewing recommendatlOBS for f ™ # f Vj l 0 n , 9 i \ -T i" 1"& 1 !y ,U&tl ** ̂ E f 5S° f*
toning varlan8«s from •Uie Board of Adjustment were heard s P.M. ta tile Municipal Building, Friberger a r k , Morris
by the township"Committee of the Townahip of Union in the Avenue, Union, New Jersey.

Board of
Adiiutanent
Calendar

17 i t

Name and address
of Applicant

Philip H. creter Co,
20 Monroe SL
Unlen,N.J,

laoatlon of property

20 Monroeltreet
Union, N.J,

Variance
d

Erect and
maintain
aide addition
is ejdsting
building

Decision of
the Township
committee

Approved

ip
nE

The resolution relattnt to the action of the
Committee respecting its decision in eagh of the S r g
matters h u been (lied In the office of the Township Clerk ol
the Township el Union in the county of Union ahd is avail.

able for inspection LE the c lerk ' s office in the Municipal
Buiiaing, f r tberger Park, Morris Avenue, union, Ne*
Jersey.

••- ' '•- MAHYE, MILLER
Township c l e rk yf the
Township of Union

(Fee |14,4ijUnion Leader, Mar, l i , 1B70

FOR A JOB

Thois llfl!* claatifiad ad. |n
the boek of the pspar moy ba
your oniw.r. Bach • • •k It'a
diffinnt. Make reading Ids
claiaiflad a 'mult* this wsik
ond sysry week.

• DfDHKKHHOHta

MERG" and "CHARLEY"

THIS WEEK THE ASSOCIATiP HUMANE SOCIETIESOF
NEW JERSEY OFFERS FREE TO GOOD HOMES A DOG
AND A CAT.

LEE BERSTEIN EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, SAID, "SINCE
WE STARTED THE DOG OF THE WEEK PROGRAM MANY
MONTHS AGO THERE HAVE BEEN NUMEROUS REQUESTS
FORACATOFTHEWEEK,"

"THE DOG AND CAT WILL BE OFFERED FREE
SEPARATELY EACH WEEK, BUT IF ONE FAMILY WOULD
LIKE BOTH AND THE ANIMALS ARE COMPATAILE
THEY WILL BE GIVEN TOGETHER."

"MERG" IS A YEAR AND A HALF OLD MALE TAN CAT
THAT HAS BEEN DECLAWID HE IS AS AFFECTIONATE
AS CAN BE AND JUST LOVES TO BE CUDDLED.

"CHARLEY" OUR DOQ THIS WEEK BELIEVE 1T OR
NOT IS A FEMALE MIXED COLLIE ABOUT SIXTEEN
MONTHS OLD. SHE LOVES CHILDREN AND IS HOUSE-
BROKEN,

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN EITHER ONE OF THESE
LOVABLE ANIMALS JUST FILL OUT THE COUPON
MARKING THE NAME OF THE ANIMAL AND MAIL OR
BRING TO THE SOCIITY ON OR BEFORE MARCH 31st.
YOU CAN SEE THESE ANIMALS DAILY FROM 10 AM TO
6 PM OR SAT. AND SUN. FROM 10 AM TO 6 PM AT 124
EVERGREEN AVENUE, NEWARK, WHICH IS OPPOSITE
850 FREUNGHUYSEN AVEllUE JUST THREE BLOCKS
FROM ELIZABETH.

THE WINB1R0F
AVENUE, UNION.

"MAY1" IS TODD STILES, 966 LEHIGH

Associated Humane Societies of N.J., Inc.

124 Evergreen Ave

Newark, N.J. 07114

"I would like to give
" MIR© & CHARLIY " o home'

Name

Address

| DEATH NOTICES . [
CHADWICK..Qeerfe A,, on Saturaay,
March 21,lf!p,age64yearsqfNewark,
N.J., beloved hUBband of Qerande (nee
Freemanli devoted father of Mrs.0er.
trude Undsley, Oesree, Robert, Jshn
and, Miss Sharon and Richard Chad,
wiekj also survived by4irand8hlldren,
Tiie funersi was from "Haeberie Si
Barth Home for Funerals," 071 Clinton
Aye,, IrvinEton, en Wednesday, March
25. ThenM to Btessed sacrament
church, Newark for a Hlin Mass of
Requiem, Interment Oate of Heaven
cemetery,

DALEY.—Leslie J,, on Wednesday,
March IB, 1970, of iio4Falmouthave
New Hyde Park, L.I., formerly or
Union, devoted father ef Mrs, Mary
Myinlus and the late Pfo, Michael
Daley, U.S.M.C.J devoted brother of
Robert Sajjey and Mrs, Irene Haneyj
grahdfather of Terry and Michael Ri.
vlnius. The funeral wag from Haeberie
and Barth Colonial Home lioo Pine
ave,, corner vaujt HaU r i . Union, en
Sanmiay, March 21j thenee to St.
Michael's church. Union, for a Hlrti
Mass of Hequiem, mterment in St.
Mary's Cemetery, Plalniield, N.J,

- OALM=^Anna (nee Dreasierj, on Tues-
day, March 11, 1870, age S3 years, of
141 Union ave,, IrviBitoh, wife of the
late Joseph Oalmj devoted sister ef
Mrs. Oertrude IteldeL The funerai
services ¥/ere at Haeberle & Barth
colonlai Home, lioS JMne aye,, corner
Vawdull rd,, Union, on rriday, March

the late Louella (nee Brown); wether
of Alfred I, HilUard. uncle of llermald
L tuii. services were at the Blbto
(HueisenbMkj Funeral Home, 1101 » ,
orange ave,, Kewark, Saturday, March
21, tatermeht Kollywood Cemefelf,

KAPPgL—WUUam C , mweanesais,
March IB, imp, age BB years, of 27S
Eilery sye,, Newark, beloved muiband
of Lyaia Norrio Kappelj uncle ofllenw
F. lapjel and Mrs. Dorothy BopjawL
Funeral service was held at Haeberie
J, Barth Home far Fmirals, 971 Clln.
ton ave., Bvyigton, on Saturday, Maireh
21. mtenaenV FaJmiouiit Cenietery,

HHiro..John A,, on Monday, March 81,
1MB, oie o( years, of 80 W, BtraBord
PL, irvington. beloved husband of Mary
E, Herie, devoted father of Mrs, Joan
psnastag; Urether of Mrs, Helen Cos.
telloj iranfliather ol Miehael and Joha
Donastag, Helattves and friends are
idndly Bvitea tt attend the tunerai
from "Haeberie & Bsrth Home for ,
Fun£fals," 171 CHntonAve.,Bviniton, |
on/Thursdiiy, March tl, i t 8 A.M., •
thrt«e to SL Leo's Chureh, Irvlnfton, |
for a blessing »t I A.M, i

HlLLIARD™qn Mareh IB, 1170, j
Oeorge B, Hliliard, oetoved husband e! . frey A Eon,1

M^—Fiofenoe (nee Et«n), on
Thursday, March 19, 1970, a(e IS
years, oi 48B 80, loth st,,NewarK,wife
of the^ate Louia Martin; devoted mother
of Bruce, 'WUUam and HeginJd MMT-
tin; sister of Ijouis Eben, Mrs, carfie
lliirdinj and Mrs, Ruth laker, also
survived by six grandchildren and seven
p-eat-pfandehildreii. The tuners! ser .
v|ce was at.Kaeberle U Barth Home
for Funerals, (71 clinlon ave,, Irving,
ton, on Monday, Much 23, Wermeht
at Admiral Sampson Ledge cemetery.

MQIKOOTTZ— Florenoe (nee Ibcn)
on Thursday, March 10, 1970, age, BS
years, ef T i l so, 10th street, Newark,
wife of the late Louis Mostowiti;
devoted mother of Bruce, WHliam and
Reginald Marttni Bister ol Louis Eben,
Mrs, Carrie Harding and Mrs. Rutfi
Bakeri also survived by six grand,
children and seven grcat-grandchil.
dren. The funeral Bervioe was at Hay
berle i Barth Home for Funerals, 971
CUnton ave,, Irviniton, on Monday,
March 83, Mermentln Admiral fcnlp.
son Lodge Cettletefy.

MUHHAY..0n amday, March 22,1970,
Thomas J u ot Mi Arnold Ave,, Paint
Pleasant Bore, formerly of gdntund
Terraee, Union, beloved husband of
Catherine M, (nee Donovan!; father
of the late Lt, Richard J, Murray,
U.S.A.! brethsr ef Mrs, Ella Mair,
Mrs, AUoe MaCani, The funeral from
"The Funeral Home of James F, CM-

" Lyons Ave,, at the

corner of PsrN Place, Irvlneton, on
Wednesday, March SI, thence to it,
Paul the AposUe Church, where a Wih
Mass of requiem wUl beofferedforthe
repose of his seuL mterment Holy -
Cress CemetSfy. . ^J
STIEFEL—Louis A, (nea Edler), sud.
denly, on Tuesday, March 17,-1S70,
-—-*- rears, of 22 Berltslil-e jL ,age yeari

Thi, . ._
Barth Home for funerals, 871 Clinton '
ave,, Irvtaufcn, on rrtday, March 10. j
Btterment at Hollywood Cemetery,

TACCOONA—On Monday, Much 18;
1970, DonOnlek, oJ 1024 SterUng rd,;
U i n j belovid^hurtsnd< ft Lenâ (̂Ra

and Mrs, _ „
Franji and Nicholas; alse survived by
two pwdchildren, Fuaerai was eon,
ducted from the MsCracken Funeral
Home, 1100 Morris aye.. Union, on
Friday. Hi$i Mass of Heguiem at
Holy Spirit ehurch. Union. Mterment
Oate of Heaven cemetery, Hanever.

UHil—Joseptine, on March II , 1870,
wife sf the late FranK; mether of
Angle Olivero, Mary CMoso, Marie ; j
Armando, Alfonso and Mohelasi sis. ' >
ter-of concetta Desanti and the late
darmela BicEarrs and Patsy Freda;
alse l i pwidchildren and 35 p-ea> ̂
grandchiidren, Funeral was from the
dalente Funeyal Hose, 406 iandford -

' Vailsburgi on Fi|da^, Keojuleni'Vailsburg, y
Mass^at =St," Fraseis 3avfer Church,
Werment Holy Cross Cemetefy,

Bs 22nd s t , ErVingten, beloved hug,
Bandof Leretta | n « T c i devoted
faUler ef NofBian and Alan K Vifeanti
bromer ef Cpnrad, Qesrge Riehara
and Andrew vigeant, Mrs, Lillian Dum.
belton, Mrs. Loretta Valentino and
Mrs,= Joan c&nelU, The funeral was
from "Haeberie fc Barth Home for
Funerals, 971 Clinton ave,, Irviniton,
en Monday, March 23; thence to St.
Lee's phurcft, Irvingtoh far a HI^i

• Mass of Requiem,

A UQ 'SC-HMIDT
MANAGE!

t.ff.Schmitll-AnitrSM

si, Phone
netaCHome ELIZABETH
u« wiSfriELDtvi,

LIZABE
2-2268

IIOILYWOOD FLORIST
161! Stuyveaont Ave.

Unieh - iFvinglon
W« apecloMis in Funeral

Deaign.Bnd Symporiiy
•Afrsngements for tho bereoved

family, just ^honei
MU ,1,.1BJB

t
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THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

nsunBy FRED CREENBERG. R.P. mmiiilli
The dcvclopnicii: ol a plastic gelatin

very much like human flesh may prove
to be a major now medical aid, The
polvvlnyi gel resembles jell-0 and Is
iott and nonabrnslve. Its a pad that nets
Just Ufce bumtn fatty tissue, it's (af-
fective for artificial limbs, a bod sore-
preyenting cushion for paralytics and pro-
ttcflve padding tor football players and
other athletes. Researcheri at the Unl-
veriity of Michigan Hospital, Ann Arbor
developed the polyvinyl gel. We do thank
them!

Temple Beth Ahm
to present lecture
on Moslem history
In keeping with his program of periodic

mu-.il speakers and educational lecturers as
pan of Friday night services, Kabhl Reuben
H, levine has unflouncvd ft special lecture
for tomorrow evening .it Temple Beth Ahm,

Draft counseling center offers
'position paper' on its services

We also thank you for contacting us to
fill your doctor's prescriptions, F° r

prompt service call PARK DRUGS, 2M
Morris Ave., Springfield (in the General
G«en Shoppini Cenwr) Phono 379-4942,

Open dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.. Sat,
8:30 «,m, to 9 p.m.. Sun. S a,m, to 2
pjn,FREE DELIVERY,., BABY NEEDS...
SURGICAL SUPPLES . . . PRWCE
GARDNER WALLETS .. . CHARGE PLAN
AVAILABLE,

pnnfjtield.
Following worship, L3r. Max Ernest will

speak on "The Background of Jewish-Moslem
Relations." The speaker is a specialist on
Spaninh history, both iluriiijj the time that
country was ujidur Moslem dominance and when
it aeuii became Christian in tho late IStheen-
niry. The talk will ba aeeornpaniodbythoshow-
ingot slides. Rabbi Levino uddod:

"With the present conflict between Jews and
Arabs'going on In the Middle East, it 1» of con-
siderable importance to understand what the
history of jewish-Moslem relations has been.
Can the two groups live in harmony? Are they
destined to remain eternal enemies? What are
the similarities and differences in their faith,
culture and life stylo? These are the questions
Of great relevance today and will be taken
up by the speaker,"

The servieo begins at 8:45 with the lecture
taking place at 9:30 in the .social halL It is
Open to aU,

NEI6MBORS WANT TOUR u, .d if. ini. Tell '«m
Vfhst yeu hsva. Run o Isv^ceftf ClBIlified Ad-

' Coll 6B4.7700.

The Plainfield Area Draft Information and
Counseling Ou te r this weekiisueda "position
paper" In support of the appeal fordraftcoun-
seilni servicB at Jonathan Dayton ReglonalHigh
School made public last week by theSprinj^ield
Committee to Stop the War in Vietnam Now,

The counseling center declared!
"The purpose of education Is to preparo

students to function as informed citizens with-
In the framework of our society, Throughout tho
rest of one's life, one's decisions will reflect
the preparation ho has received during this
formative period,

"Some of the most Important information for
which a young man will bo held responglble in
covered in the Selective Service Act, and
knowledge of this law should be part of his
education, All male citizens ore required by
law to understand the Intricacies of the Selec-
tive Service Act, Many students are confused
about how to meet their responsibilities under
this act,

"Such informaHon is not readily available
through the clerical personnel of the draft
board. Tlie student generally has need of o
trained draft counselor. Even for apergonwhQ
merely wishes some clarification about pro-
cedure, a draft counselor eon be helpful,

"It should be the function, then, of public
edueaHon to inform students of their respon^
slbUities and of the choices available to them
under the existing draft laws.

"Many schools offer in annualarmcdlorees
eofifcreiico where recruiters from various
branches of the military f ervlce Inform stu-
dents about tho opportuniaeg available to them
through the nrmod forces. We feel that * l s
Is relevant for senior boys, but wo note that,
unforiunaiely, UiMeroGruJWrshavaenlistment

quotas to fJU (ind are not Impartial about tha
draft,

' I t Is tho Intentton of draft counseling to
provide a more eompleto pletura of the Selec-
tive Service Syuem,

"A draft counselor from the Draft Informa-
tion Center should be available in the high
echool so that those students who do desire
may obtain information and elarUieatlon about
the draft,

"The Plalnfield Area Draft lnform«Bon and
Counaellni Center (phone, 784-483S) is open
every night from 7 to 10 and con offer day-
time counselors who are fully trained to <Hs-

susa Bueh mattera as 'understonding tha lot-
tery,1 'dependency' and •conscientious ob-
jection,' In addition, eeursei are ottered for
training ciHiens to become qualified draft
counselors."

REGIONAL SL,riOOL BOARD

The Board of Educauon of the Union County
Regional High School Dlfltrict meets en the
fourth Tuesday of each month. The public ia
Urged to attend, according to a board spokes-
man.
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FOR DINING
Special
Easter Menu
S.rv.d Inn 1 • 10 p.m.

Children's Portion*

Dinner Mu*ic«
By Sal Gioe

MORRIS TURNPIKE, SHORT HILLS

379-3135
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P L i A S i D R f V I S A F E L Y !

•¥•¥*¥*•¥¥¥¥¥•¥••*¥•¥•*
*

*

*

IT'S
WORTH

REPEATING

Public Notice

M OROWANCE TDOna THE

ttumm or CBITABI orri;
CHIS AHO THB PAY OR
COMPQBATION OT CnWAW
JiOSmONS ADD CLQUCAL
BitLOYMBfTS IN TOJ BOA«D
OP HEALTH o r TH« TOWK-
umr OF spmBJOntttt m
THB couiiTY or mnoNWB
THE YEAH mo.

TKS HOTKEttt

¥ - ^ " ¥ - By SQL NACKSQN %-*•¥'
A visitor to our store wfts eipecially

impressed with our columns on tricks for
childMn, and started to save them for tot
youngsters' party-time. Bui sh« asked U
w<'d not fergM to continue with the joke*
whi^ met with such favor by BH readerj
of our column.

Hefe are a few, again for fte Uttla
on«s In your family,

a a a
What weighs 2,000 pounds and wears a

Qawer behind bis ear? (Ahippie-potainua)
s e e

What's hart to cook but easy to break?
(A dub.)

o o o
JIM: I feel funny, Doctor, what shall I

do?
DOCTOR: Go on television,

oil
Feeling funny or not, tiiB place to go

with your dothM Is ECHO CLEANERS
for thm bast ,.. th» very best when these
garments need cleaning. Our professional
«aff ear*s for your fabrics. We can keep
you lookjnf your Ilnejt, Conveniently
located in the Echo Plaza Shopping Center,
Route 22 and Mountain Ave,# Sprin^ela,
our phona number is 379^4499,

S , t I
WU BWHd U>i »PprOVI-J «t »

r<Mul»r K N M ol {ha Bs«M of Hnlth
o l l l i i TBHuhTp ol gpfiDCflEM in Uio
C-ouoty si Unloa u d fSkttitHim Inmn,h 3 i
isna,

a<aaart H, WorUilngtOQ
leeretwy, BMBJ el Httim

Jend Liuir , M»r, ii ,iW0(r.» $4.10)

AiicE OF SBP*

3th* HmSJirtCom-
U JTnmUp

of UnlMi M
a on Tr t»y

H,
Cle

WorlUaiisn
rk
(rTowtaWp Clerk

SpM Leads, MM, M.JMB ( r » II.BI)

NOTICE or ins
OOROUGH OF MOUKTMNiTDi:

lu led bids will 1™ nestyadao April
51, JOTill «h» BjslnPO^iBliooluWBOo.
ggrea Drfse* Mauntslissiafi, Niv.-jE^sey.
u BH30 P « i tar pooli™ to be u a d lor
tortjinti owned vehiclci, Biddar remind
is yy^^y ̂  f^smlys Er^ils ^fleui!? tn
th^ a^rQi^fidte mw8*ty §£^;eflt¥*ifyi
ses^i id ESUS&S, mud ts tasintsiB a
5511-pilon u .c , (ink u d ts mipply «ntl

The B§r53^^ reserve!

1LMBR A, . ._.
Boroulh Clerlt

MtadtetB, Mar. « , IMO (P.e; IJ.I4)

INTERNATIONAL MARKiT

lit

our lowest
price scene!

SAVE 20 to 50
ON SIGNED ORIGINAL GRAPHICS, GRAPHIC

REPRODUCTIONS, LIMITED EDITIONS AND PRINTS
3 DAYS ONLY!!! THUR., FRi., & SAT.

/

LOVERS
Graphic Reproduction

ANfiEL OF BLEEKER STREiT
Graphic Reproduction By SchoonDerg

HOLDING HANDS
Graphic F(eproductior) By Luongo

REG. 38,88 NOW 29.88 REG, 38,88 NOW 29.88 REG. 38.88 NOW 29.88

Never before has Bazar offered such an enormous selection at such incredibly, low, low
prices!1 The choice of artists-Dali, Picasso, Chapl, Miro.'Silva. Buffet, Pollack, Rayo, Vilch-
es, Labadang, Jansan, and countless others-Is truly magnificent, the value is truly unbe-
lievable! Moat are one-of-a-kind, so come early for best selection.

GRAPHIC REPRODUCTIONS

iERRY PICKER iY WYETH
iRAOFORD HOUSE BY WYETH
MAYDAY BY WYETH
CAROLINE BY GIACOMETTI
PRINT BY WYETH
PRINT BY WYiTH
PEASANT WOMEN
BY VAN QOQH
PEASANT REAPING CORN
POSTER BY STAMOS -
POSTER BY RAYMOND
POSTER BY POLLACK
PRINTS OF WYETH PAINTINGS
CELLBSTINA BY VINCATA
POSTER BY DUFFY
POSTER BY KLEE
QEOQRAPHIC SCENES
HARE
PRINT OF LADY
PRINT OF MAN

ARTIST

B3Z3R
INTIRNATiONAL MARKIT

ORIGINALS

PAINTING REQ, SALE

BULLFIGHTERS 197,00 147,00
MA PETITE FILLE 111,00 77.00
HORSE AND RIDERS 194.00 137.00
LASVISITAS 140.00 fi.OO
MOTHER AND CHILD 184.00 126.00
BULL FIGHTER 143,00 99,00
MUJER CON GUITAR 97,50 69.S0
MINTON 140.00 ii.00
MATIRNITE 175,00 128,00
COMPOSITION 310,00 210.00
FEMME UNE PROFILE 247,00 147,00
POLO PLAYERS 72.50 50.00
VINSLAPAIX 140.00 9i,00
ARTISTS FRIEND 67.50 47,50
CARMEN 41,50 31.50
WOMEN WITH BASKET 97,50 67.50
DEUX CHEVEUX 65,00 45.00
PERSONNAGE 110.00 89.00
FLORISTA 50.00 3S.00

M I L L B U R N , N.'Ja ai "The Common", JJB Millbufn Ave,

MILLBURN STORE OPEN THURS, NIGHT

When in Navy Vork Shop at our Woodmare, U.i, ind Bedford Hilts, N.Y, Storti,

22,97
30.55
19,66
38,47
24.70
27.50

22.97
26,22
38:88
59.95
59.95
27.50
25,66
24,96
24,96
13,60
26,88
19,00
19.60

11.48
24.55
11.66
28.47
15.70
17,50

14,97
19,22
28.88
39.95
33,95
17,50
19,66
19.96
19.96
7.60

19.88
11,00
9,80

MOSHE GAT
TERECHKOVITCH
VERTES
TARRAQO
FUJITA
OELANGLADE
RIPOLLES
TERtCHKOVITCH
PICASSO
CALDER
RET
REUTHER
FORAIN
CEZANNE
CLAVE
STEINLEN
LEBADANQ
TANNING
GANDIA

STANLEY
PHILIPSON
Black pattnf with
roieff* nollhaacll,
40,00

1 South Middleneek Rood. Great Neck. I.I. 1516) 4B7.40S0B237 Miliburn Avenu* MUlbyrn, N,J. (20)> DR Q.J234 • THURS IVI TIU f

save UP
in 70

TRUST

New, higher rates plus fell service banking

2 YEAR CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM 85,000 A FULL

SERVICE
BANK

I YEAR CERtlFlCATES
MINIMUM 885000

compounded
dally
90 day notloe

GOLDEN PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
MINIMUM 81,000

REGULAR SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Ettk d»po.ltor lD(ur.d to taO.OQO

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORP . GARVyOOD - PLAlNPIELO'f SCOTCH P L A I N S • WfSTFlBl , I3

MEMBU FEOtNAL BEPOaiT iNIURANei eoRMRATISN




